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ADMIRAL 'HOMES'.

''SUCCESSOR, DOUSII,

WILL COME SOON

New Commandant Comes from
Atlantic, Where He Com-

mands 2nd Division Moore
Lauds Him as Splendid Off-

icer With Excellent Record

(Special 'Star-Bullet- in .Cable J

WASHINGTON, D. C June 25.
Rear-admir- al Clifford J. Bouth hat
been designated to succeed Rear-admir- al

C. B. T. Moore as commandant
of the naval station, Hawaii. Admiral
Boush is now in command of the 2nd
division of the Atlantic fleet, hhi flag-

ship being the Utah.
C. S. ALBERT.

"Admiral Boush. is a splendid offl-ce- r,

and Hawaii is in luck to get him
as commandant.' said Admiral Moore
when the above cable message from

- the Star-Bulletin- 's Washington corres-
pondent was read to him over the
telephone this morning. "I believe he
has been here before, but he has nev-

er been stationed here to my knowl-
edge. He is welt up on the 'lower
nine' and has a fine record in the

f service." .

Advices to Admiral Moore, who re- -'

tires July 29, state that he will be
v. relieved about July ,18, so the new

commandant may be expected here
about the middle of next month.

BARON AUPO To" ARRIVE
IN HONOLULU ON JULY 3

- (Special to Hawaii Shinpo.)
SAN 'FRANCISCO, June 25. Baron

K. Aupo, navaJ attache of the Japan-- ,
ese embassy to the Court of St James,
wilt leave thie city In the steamer
Persia on nil way to Tokid.

.The steamer Persia Is scheduled to
arrive In Honolulu July .3. The local
Japanese consulate probably will ar-

range a 'reception for Baron Aupo.

JAPAN CELEBRATES . :H
, ; ; EMPRESS' BIRTHDAY

.

V (Special to the Hawaii Shinpo.)
TOKIO, Japan, June 25 In obse'rv

nee --of thc.31 tt anniversary, of 'the
birth of" Empress. Sadako, and of the
tirthday of Prihce Atsunonuya, . her

c6nd sen, . jl mammoth celebration
was held throughout the empire yes-

terday. :::

ox

To sell a man forbidden goods, take
: his money after charging "all the
; traffic will bear." see him Xmt th front
door, and then rush out the back way,
circle around and hold him up and
rob him of his purchase, sounds like
a profitable way of doing business. .

-
-- ThaC. was done by J. T. Scully, and

lils opium trade confederates on many
t occasions, declares an affidavit now.
. on record in federal court.

; Additional sidelights are thrown on
various opium deals which have been
effected In Honolulu during the last
two or ihree years In affidavits ob-

tained by U. S. District Attorney Jeff
McCarn from George A. ("Bert")
Bower, Paul IL Boggs, Mrs. Victoria
Hyland and E. C. Reilly shortly before

: John T. Scully was sentenced by Fed-
eral Judge Charles F. Clemons to
serve a year and a half In Oahu prison
for transporting and otherwise dealing

j:.' in opiuni,-- , ; . -
' ,'; ..-- ;;.

.Bower, Bcgga and Reilly are now
acrving sentences In Oahu prison, the
first two for first degree robbery and
the latter on an opium charge. It is
alleged that Bower and Boggs were

-- convicted largely through evidence fur-
nished the city and county attorney's

; office by Scully. v .

--The affidavits, which were noti ta-- 1

ken into consideration by the federal
judge in sentencing Scully, have to
do with the part Scully is said to have
played in alleged opium transactions
in Honolulu during the last eight
years. They are now. a matter of pub-

lic record in federal court and are
. prefaced by an affidavit sworn to by

District Attorney McCarn.
McCarn 'a Statement"

,"ln part, McCarn's affidavit is as
follows: a

:4Affiant further says that his Inves- -

- tigatlons have shown beyond Question
that the defendant's conduct In violat
ing the law against traffic in smoking
opium has been persistent extensive
and most flagrant In its character, par- -

(Continued cn page three)
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Headuarters for "Sale of Island i

Pineapples Grown By "Inde-

pendents" to Be Established
, in Chicago in Near Future

To open the division's office In San j

Francisco and tc establish in th- - East
and Middle West a market for pine-- :

i apples grown by homesteaders i on !

Oahu which are not contracted for at !

the canneries. A. T. Longley, super-- !

lctendent of the territorial marketing :

division, will Tcave for the mainland ;

altkar In Itia Uatontita nart Wfwlnpa. t

day or in the transport Thomas on ,

i uj 9. . i

By today's mail Mr. Longley receiv-- j

ed authority from the department of
agriculture in Washington, D. C to -

expend 1200 for the trip to the coast.
The balance of this appropriation
with other money furnished by local
pineapple growers amounting to
about 2C0. will be used by Mr.. Long- -

ley for a trip to, Chicago, where he
wlli establish the pineapple market - !

Ing headquarters.'1
The matter of the establishment of

a pineapple market in the East was
fully explained to the department
when the division asked for the $200
appropriation; sqys Mr. Longley, : and
It Is understood that a part of the
money.-i- s to be used for the trip to
Chicago. ";.'-.'-,- - ; ; '.

As the 200 comes from the i fed- -

eral government, it may be expended
only oy a person in me empioy oi me
government as a resuii oi mvciiuKc
which the division has held with
homesteaders , In the various pineappl-

e-growing districts on Oahu, the
growers arrived at the conclusion that
Longley was the man to make the
trip and establish the market. ;

'Mr. Longley, explained today Uhat
the money furnished by the growers
for the trip will be paid back to them
from the proceeds of pineapple sales.

The division will hold a meeting
with the Pearl City growers Sunday,
and It Is expected that a general meet-
ing of growers, will berhelf- - in, Hono-
lulu Monday.. '.At this time, says Mr.
Longloy, the .details, of establishing
thereaEtern market will be worked
out r'"- ..:''..'a.'-;'- r

- Mr. Longley expects to be absent
about a month. While in San Fran-Cisc- o

he will Interview the heads, oi
Ifie-Tarlbti- s transpacific; steamship
companies dobs: business at this port
In an endeavor to hav the companies
provide more space on their vesself
for the shipment of fruit from Hone
lulu to the coast .

,: '.:'. ': 4
f Joe Ratta and H. L. McCutch- - f

eon, the two "pals" who aided f
John T. Scully in his sensational
"get-away- " to Molokai, were re--

f turned to Honolulu at noon today f
by Deputy Marshal Otto Heine

4-- and taken at once to the : mar- -

fshal's office. . This afternoon they
f waived hearing before the United 4
f States commissioner and were f

bound over to the federal grand
jury on bonds in the sum of $1000
each. .'!- .f

f In a statement to the Star-Bui- -

letin . McCutcheon denied that
Jack Sproat owner of the sam- - f

t- pan Mlssourian, was offered M00
4-- to take himself. Scully and Ratta 4
4- - to Hllo. He added, however, that

something was said regarding
giving Sproat $200.

:

t t 4 t V t t 4

Shortly after 1:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon a stalwart Hawaiian police-
man on Molokai arrested Joe Ratta, a
bartender, an.d H. L. McCutcheon, a
bartender formerly In the employ of
John T. Scully, near KaunakakaL

Ratta and McCutcheon are wanted by
the federal authorities on a charge of
having aided Scully In his escape from
Honolulu Tuesday night .

"What shall I do?" wirelessed the
Hawaiian policeman when he learned!
that the men were "on Molokai

"Arrest. and hold them there until I
send for them ; replied Marshal J. J.
Smlddy. .'

The Hawaiian policeman found the
men and arrested them. lr;;. :'i

When Deputy Marshal Otto Heine,
armed with warrants for the arrest of
Ratta and McCutcheon, and Deputy
Federal Clerk Foster Davis, armed
with a copy of the penal code, a copy
of the revised statutes of the United
States, a copy of the revised statutes
of Hawaii and a big gun, arrived at

(Continued on page three)

OF U. S. ARMY

SOLD DOPE, ROBBED BUYER OF STUFF

SCULLY'S AIDES MAKE AN ISLAND TOUR

OAHU BATTERIES ARE NAMED
HEROES

WASHINGTON, D.C June 25. The war department has named Oahu.
batteries in honor of deceased military heroes. Batteries have been named
for the following: S. C. Mills, for a colonel; Dodge, for a major; Hulings,
for a colonel killed at Spottylyania; Barry, for a captain killed at Getty- -'

burg, and Chandler, for Lieut Chandler, the victim of an aviation accident

Whether this means that new batteries here are to be named as above, ,

or that the present coast defenses are to be renamed, which would b a f

most unusual proceeding, is not known here. All the batteries now in exist-
ence are already named. CoL.Wi C Rafferty, commanding the coast de--'

fenses of Oahu, could throw no light on the subject when Interviewed this --

rftrrrocn. He tali It was the first he had heard of any such action. ;
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SCHIIAN REPLIES!

Brewery President, Referring
to Treasurer Parke's State-

ment, Makes Denial

SAYS DIRECTORS KNEW

SUCH ACTION WRONG

Were Advjsed By .'Attorney That
Criminal Proceedings Were

Not Forestalled

That the directors of the Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Company never at
any time or in any way agreed to let
Charles G. ; Bartlett, Just ousted as
president and manager, go free of
prosecution Is the emphatic statement
made to the Star-Bulleti- n today.: by
President Schuman of the brewery,

Mr. Schuman's attention was called
yesterday to the statement by Treaa- -

urer Parke of the brewery in which
Parke said the directors "informally"
agreed not to prosecute Bartlett as
lonsr as he was "squaring up" " for
tbout 132,000.

"The directors of the brewery never
vmad6 Bucn an agreement, iormally or
informally," said President Schuman
today. "We never discussed letting
him go.v The directors were not born
yesterday they know , that they'd
have to be careful about making, such
an agreement. i'V r'

"At the time the second $13,000 was
paid back ny Bartlett, the attorney-- Mr.

Breckons said that this would
not operate to forestall any criminal
proceedings, either by. the county at-

torney's office or anybody else. We
were told that any officer or stock-
holder could prosecute Bartiett

"As to the second point about con- -

(ConUnued "on page eight) .

FOR OUSTING O F

m OFFICIiAlS

Say Hong Han Sick and Others
Seized Books and Papers

"With Force and Arms"

The "inside" fight of the members
of the National Korean association
hn hppn taken into court The "old
faction " 19 members of which claim
to have been threatened with death at
the hands of the "new faction," filed
proceedings In circuit court today to
oust alleged false officers of the or--

ranization.
The petition goes on to state' that

the charter of the association requires
a regular election to be held on Feb-
ruary 1 of each year, the officers to
hold their positions until the follow- -

ine February. The suit is made in
the name of the old officers, who al
lege that on June 15 the respondents
to the suit held a fake election and
that the following officers were "elect
ed'' tatake the positions they, the pe
titioners, believe they rightfully are
entitled to retain:. ; v

Hong Han Sick, ' president; Chung
In Soo, vice-preside- Ann Huen Ky-un- g,

general manager; Ahn Young
Chil, secretary-treasure- r; Choo Young
Whan, chairman of the charity com-

mittee and Loe Chong Hoo, critic.
These axe the respondents.

The petition recites "that the re-

spondents illegally and without author-
ity held a supposed election on or
about June 15 and claimed to depose
the regularly elected officers of the
association and to have elected them-
selves officers, and - thereafter with
force and arms seized the books and
papers of said corporation and have- -

proceeded to act as officers tnerein
and carry on the affairs thereof; that
the said respondents have no right or
title to such offices in the Korean Na-

tional Association of Hawaii, and they
and each of them has usurped the of-

fices of 8Sid corporation which they
now claim and have wrongfully as
sumed to control the property thereof
and wrongfully and unlawfully claim
the right to do so."

The petition asks' that quo warranto
issue, demanding that the respondents
be brought into court to show under
what authority, If any, they hold of-

fice. The old officers, which are as
follows, are the petitioners : Kim
Chong Hark, president; Shim Hong
Keun, vice president; Park Won Kul,
general manager; Hans Chat Myeung,
secretary and treasurer; Whang Sun
Mo, critic; and Ha Ell Chung, chair-
man of the charity committee.

The suit is brought In the name of
the association by its "regular" offi-

cers, the petitioners named above.
Lorrin Andrews represents the peti-
tioners. -

Erdii Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

.H. E. HENDRICK, LTD,
- Utrchant and AJakea Sta. . ;r

200,000! CHICAGO
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IDlljflA WEEK

Employers irf Building Trades
Closing Down' on Account
of Unfavorable Conditions

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CHICAGO, UU June 25. Chicago i j

'facing an industrial crisis as serious
in its way as tne striking of street
car employes which, .fortunately, was
called off when the disputes were re-

ferred to arbitration.
The owners of lumber yards employ-

ing 10 ,000 men tcday voted to close
down. This is the first of a series of
similar votes expected among the
building trade employers, on account
of unfavorable trade . conditions. The
shut-dow- n. in. building material plants,
it is stated today, will by the end of
the week throw 2Q0J30Q . men out of
work. .,-- v-- ' '. '

..

'

VALE CREl'i TAKES

DESPERATE RACE

Associated Press by Feleral Wireless
NEW LONDON, Conn., June 25.

Yale won the annual, varsity boat raca
from narvard today,' by ai bare third
of a length. ' It wa;one of the most
sensational finishes in the history of
intercollegiate f sport' Had Harvard
wen, it would; hav?'. meant a clean
sweep for the crimson, in every branch
of sport, from football to .rowing.

I baseball;results;
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

; At Boston Boston 9, New York 4.
'i At Washington Washington 4, Phil-
adelphia 1. 1 ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE. '
, At Philadelphia Brooklyn 4, Phila-
delphia .?. '"." :';."'-:'- -

At New York New York 5, Boston 0.
.

' At Chicago Chicago 5 St. Louis 0.

PAK BilED
ASCATIIOLIC

Pak Chi Ser, a Icorean, this morn
ing paid the penalty for the murder
of his wife when he was hanged at
the territorial prison at 8 : 13 o'clock
this morning. Life was pro
nounced extinct bj Dr. W. L. Moore
19' minutes later. The Korean's neck
was Instantly broken by the fall. The
body was cut down by the prison at-

tendants when the last flutter of the
pulso had died away.

High Sheriff William Jarrett pre--

pared the scaffold , last night upon- -

which Pak Chi' Ser was hanged. It
was placed at the same spot us'ed
three years ago for, the execution of
three Filipinos.

The Korean was "game" to the last
He never wavered or showed signs of
weakening unless It was for a moment
when the black cap was quickly
slipped over his head. He stoutly re-

fused to make a statement before the
drop was lowered.

The condemned man was attended
by Lt-Co- l. Blanche Cor and Captain
A. Neilson of the Salvation Army.
Through Pak Ho Dlong, a Korean in-

terpreter .and worker identified with
the local corps, Pak Chi Ser was given
spiritual advice and consolation dur
ing his last moments.- - -

It is said the Korean was baptized
and received into the Catholic faith
last night the ritual being performed
by Father Valentin. The clergyman
was also present at the execution, but
did not accompany the man to the
platform. --

'

More than 50 persons were admit
ted to the prison compound. Many
of the spectators were territorial and
city and county officers and police.-- .

Hundreds were gathered outside the
prison who had been refused admis
sion.'--

The body was turned over to H. H.
Williams for disposal It will be bur
ied by the territory. . .

WORCESTER LECTURES

NET $250 FOR LEAHI

More than $250 was raised for the
benefit of Leah! Home as a result of
two lectures on the Philippines given
by Dean C. Worcester at the Univer
Slty club last night and Monday of
this week, according to A. M. Nowell,
treasurer of the club. It is under-
stood the money will be used to pro-
vide additional beds at the home for
accommodating indigent patients. The
lectures were arranged by the Univer-
sity club. .

Mr. Worcester and his pirty depart
for the Orient today In the Shinyo
Maru. Last evening he talked on the
head hunting tribes in the Philippines.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, CaU June 25.
Sugar: 96 degrees test .4.94 cents. Pre-
vious quotation, 4.845 cents." -

IIRTRB

IM1
DIRECTS NAVAL RAIDS

ON COASTS OF ITALY

". s '
v .. 4

;: X- -

, - i

..

-

Admiral Haus, head of the Aus
trian navy. His headquarters are
at Pola. Recently it was reported
that he had narrowly escaped as-
sassination. Under his orders sev-
eral speedy warships have bom-
barded the Adriatic coast of Italy.

VIM WILL GIVE

CHINA ANOTHER

CONSTITUTION

Dr. Frank J. Goodnow, In Hono-

lulu Today, Going to China
to Work Out Details ;

China is to have a new constitution
--not a hastily thrown together instru-

ment compiled by men unfamiliar with
the workings of a republican form of
government as was the last constitu-
tion, but one framed by experts.

Yuan Shih-ka- l, though execrated by
the Chinese Nationalists as a dictator
and usurper, . has had Dr. Frank J.
Goodnow of Baltimore, Maryland, one
of the ablest living authorities on con
stitutional law, at work on . the new
constitution for more than a year.

Dr. Goodnow, who is in Hono
lulu today, having arrived this morn
ing from the mainland in the Shinyo
Maru, is bound tor China to lay the
results of his winter's labors before
the president ot the republic.

"I am returning to China to advise
and assist in tne drafting of a new
constitution," he said today.

"This Is not my first visit to the
new republic, i passed through Ho
nolulu last year on my way to Peking
to begin preliminary work on the
drafting of & constitution."

Dr. Goodnow says that his appoint-
ment came directly through the Yuan
Shih-ka- i government, and was not: in
any way due to the influence or sug-
gestion of President Wilson or the

(Continued on page two)

WON ARRIVES

AT CORNISH, N. H.,

SIR CAPITAL

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CORNISH, N. June 25. Presi-

dent Wilson arrived here today; to
take up his summer residence, occupy-
ing the same home as last summer.
Many persons gathered at the railroad
stations en route and enthusiastically
greeted the president. This is his i
first vacation since last fall.

PIER COLLAPSES,

rpVMAKEg

Associated Press by Federal Wirelessl
PETROGRAD, Russia, June 25. A

hundred pleasure seekers were drown-
ed, in the collapse of a pier at Kazan,
says a European Russian despatch.
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VIOLEfJT DflniES m Ml
FRONTS TODAY; GfllfK SffiLL

AMD LOSS

GERMANS WIFt SMALL ADVANCE IN ARG0NNES CZAR'S
SOLDIERS MAKE STAND ON BANKS OF DNEISTER AND
FORCE LINSINGEN'S TROOPS TO SOUTHERN SIDE
AUSTRO-HUNGARIA- N EMBASSY IN WASHINGTON DENIES
ITALIAN CLAIMS, DECLARING ENEMY LOST THOUSANDS
IN ATTACK NORWEGIAN STEAMER TORPEDOED AND
SET AFIRE BY GERMAN SUBMARINE, CREW. RESCUED

.Associated Press Service. by Federal Wireless
UDINE, Italy, June 25 Slowly, owing to the "necessity of

fighting over high mountains and through deep passes, the
Italians are advancing both east alrmo the VtWx VnlUv nnA
south through Predil pass, toward Tarvis. This is the pivot
around which has occurred every great invasion of Austria
from '''Italy. '

LONDON, England, June 25. Up to noon today $750,- -
HAH 'V,a m mn . Iah. "U nMnl!. J .a Al.. 1 1

iflfflSE

Stand on unei

wwv,wuu u iiuc ucw vy at iutu uau uccu appucu iur ad tua uofiu,
The subscriptions were mostly for moderate sums and from
the rapidity with which the loan is being taken up it is evident
that it will soon all be floated. '

;

: LOND ON, England, June 25. The German official ac-
counts of the fighting along the river Dneister, to which tho
Russians have been driven in their disastrous Galician cam-
paign, agree with the Russian reports concerning the

of the.struggle." V' ';.';:,;:';' 'V;.'-
" v,

:: ; ' In that part of Galicia the Russians have turned at bay
and though terribly punishedbythe Jlnstroennaniare'. ad-
ministering a check to .i ; . - ,

r The Teutonic version of the fighting' admits that' at CZ3
point the Austro-German- s have been forced into retrogression, --

stating that'eounter attacks in superior numbers by the Rus-
sians at Martiner have caused a portion of Gen. von,Linsingcn's
troops to be withdrawn from the northern bank of the Dneister.

German

The was from
sources: .'V ":

" D. C, June 25. ,

June 25: On the west front all of the enemy have been
he made local gains in

"On the east front the of has been
by the The west of

part of the lines. The of Field Mar
shal army is Part of Gen.
army, of has been taken back on the south
bank of the up the river. The on the
left wing of the army are near

Austro

JwaJ

OF LIFE

desper-atene- ss

theiFpursuefs.'

Official Reports Show
Russians ke

following cablegram received today official
German

WASHINGTON, Headquarters report,
attacks

repulsed, Germans several places.
village Eopaczyska

evacuated Germans. Germans conquered
Stegua enemy's situation

Mackensen's unchanged. Linsingen's
northwest Palicz,

Dneister German attacks
advancing Chodorow.?

German Embassy Denies Claim
of Italians That Front Was Pierceil
WASHINGTON, D. C., June 25. The Austro-Hungaria- n

embassy, after receiving despatches from Europe, gave out the
declaration today that Plawa is still held by the Austrians.

The embassy denies the claims of Italy that the Italians
have broken the Austrian front. The embassy says it has in-

formation that thousands of Italians were lost in the attack,
which failed of its purpose.

"At least 3000 Italian dead lie unburied before the posi-
tions," say the Austrians. "Our losses were considerably
smaller." v.--

' :''; ' I

Activity Resumed on West Front;
Germans Charge on Meuse Podtjoz:

- LONDON, 'England, June 25. On the west there is a re-
sumption of activity on the Meuse heights, where the Germans
attacked violently the positions held by the Allies. The French
announcements today admit that at first the Germans advanced

1.

out declare tnat counter-attack- s by the French forces were
successful to the point of reestablishing the lines, v

In the Argonne district the Germans have made some ad-vance-
.v-

:; v.-'-
s ) ":y;"; :. .

Norwegian Steamer Torpedoed and
Then Set Afire by the Gcrciz

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June 25. The Norwcun
steamer Truma, torpedoed by a German submarine, Y7zz t!::r.
set afire by the Germans. The crew was rescue d.
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Raymond C. Urcwn has received the
of Rev, Akaiko Alcana to be

chief speaker at the Independence Day
exercises to he held under the auspices
of the Chamber of Commerce at the
capitcl grounds at 10 o'clock on the
morning of July 5. which has been offi-
cially named as the day for the cele-
bration cf "The Fourth."

A detail from the national guard will
;be present, by order of the adjutant-genera- l,

and will fire a salute. Rev.
Mr. Akana's speech will be designed to

V make an especial appeal to newly nat-
uralized American citizens.

A. K. Vierra. director of the motor-
cycle parade to be held on July 5,
announces the route of the run to be
an fonows: leaving Aala park at 8:15
a. ttu down King street to Punahou.
up Punahcu to Wilder. Wilder to Pii-ko- l,

to Ileretania, to Nuuanu, to Queen,
" on Queen to Fort, Fort to Hotel street

and cn Hotel street to the . palace
grounds where the parade will

YUAN WILL GIVE

CHINA

(Continued from page one)

state department of the United States.
1 1 "1 still ; retain the presidency of
; Johns Hopkins University at Balti- -

mere. My work for China Is done in
prolonged vacations granted me by the
university.

I expect to return to the United
States early iaSeptember and shall

(. I come by way of Honolulu. I shall de
vote all of my time for the rest of the

" summer to work on a revision of the
constitutional plans. , t ,

"No, I have given no consideration
to the . demands made by 'Japan on
China, That matter does not properly
ccme under my jurisdiction."

Dr. Goodnow diplomatically sideetep-pe- d

any discussion of existing differ-
ences and strained relations between
Japan and China because of the Chi-nes- e

boycott of Japanese and Japanese
4 gOOdS. V v

".

.. The eminent authority on constitu-
tional law is accompanied on, his trip
to the Orient ny .Mrs. Goodnow and
their two daughters, Elinore and Lois.
Professor W. Wllloughby, a member
of Johns Hopkins faculty, Siiss Wil-- i

leughby, und ft niece, Miss Dorothy
. - lligelcw, are also with the party, who,

during their brief star in Honolulu,
visited VVaikikl beach, the Pali and
other accessible places of interest

M QUEEN MOT GUILTY OF

ASSAULT ON AGED MAN

James McQueen, indicted by ,the fed- -

eral grand Jury on a charge of assault-
ing John Hod sou, an aged customs In-

spector, and for interfering with Hod-so- n

in the execution bf his duties, was
acquitted by a jury in federal court to-

day. The iury w as out 40 minutes.

The conncil of the British) Mer-

cantile Marine Service Association ut-

ters a word la deprecation of the eon-- .
tinued and extending use in the press
of the word "skipper' as wpplied to
the masters In charge of merchant
ships. The term "skipper," .it . is re-

marked, is quite rightly applied to
persons in charge or coasters and fish-
ing vessels, but the "master mariner
has good reason to be annoyed, offend-
ed, and disgusted: Dy the application
of the low Dutch "schlpper to the
rank he holds by Government sane--;

ineimpression,
r.

One Makes
, plays a big part in deciding for
- success or failure.

The healthy-lookin- g man usu--'

.ally leaves a mighty" good 1m--

pression a big advantage in
getting ahead in the world.

'
-.

'v ..' ,;1
j

Keen irind8 and stout bodies j

are largely a matter of eating
!

the right kind of food. .
:

j

Grape-Nu-ts

v FOOD

made cf choice wheat and malt-

ed barley, supplies all the nutri- -

'
Trent 6f the grain, including tho
mineral elements .required : by

i Nature fpr building active brains

and vigorous bodies.

has become aV Grape-Nut- s
; household word in thousands of

hippy,- - prosperous horn es. , -

There's a Rccson

Soiit by Grocers and Stores,

of

be

Left to right Lester Petrie 8am Walker, Or. A. C. Wall, Guy O. A. McNamara, Harry Hott,
Armstrong, Henry Gehring, H. H. WUiiams, Charles R. Frazier, John Marcallino, James L. Freil, George

H. Angus, J. K. Henry Giles, J. E. Hamilton, Irwin W. J. Clark, K. R. G. W..R. McClin-tock- ,

J. D. Dougherty, W. C. McCoy, R. hL Qemrose, Towse, E. S. Barry, F. A. Batehelor, C. A. Mc

Shrlner lyr at the exnosition Is to
be one grand yell for old Hawaii, say
the members of the Arab Patrol of
Aloha Temple, which to the
Mystic Shrine in Seattle for the three
days July 1M 4. With every Shriner
a booster, the pilgrims will leave Hon- -

, , , . ...

wilt be met at the dock in San Fran-cisfc- o

by the Islam PUrol of the Expo-
sition Citr,- -

Every Shriner will be dregsed In
white and will wear, a lei "Sunny

ALL-JAPANE-
SE IS

"OTTO OF THE

T. li. II
A preliminary step toward the re:

moval of European officers fronj trans-
pacific liners in the Toyo Risen Kai-sh- a

service w)s taken before the Shin-y- o

Maru steamed from San Francisco
to Honolulu. ' ' ; v

The big tnrbiner, with one layover
passenger for the islands, and carry-
ing in transit 77 cabin, 67 second class
and 115v Asiatic, steerage travelers,
arrived at the port today with one

officer added to the staff,
and . report that other im-

portant changes mlg'lit soon follow the
return of the liners to Japan.

Charlie Iwamoto, well known to the
Pacific' who had been a regular visitor
to Honolulu in the smaller T. K. K.
vessels, h?.s been appointed chief
steward in the Shinyo. He takes the
place vacated by "Daddy" Hawes.
Iwamoto was born in the United
States, and through his constant asso-
ciation : .with the public
speaks - English , like a full-fledg-

Briton. Other Europesn stewards, it
is said, will be dropped from the com-
pany, their places to be filled by Jap-anes- e.

" '
." ' ' '.

The Shinyo Mara was given 7000
tons of general cargo for delivery at
Japan and China. 1 It lauded 307 sacks
of later mail. It will take a small
quantity' of fuel and steam to the
Orient at 5 o'clock this A
score of cabin passengers will join
the Shinyo for the Far East

TO BEWARE OF !

SLQUE
Officers In the Canadian-Australasia- n,

finer . Makura that berthed at
Pier 6 from Sydney, Auckland and
Suva today, said' they were advised
by a. radio message from the Niagara
that a submarine was rumored

in the Pacific at the time the
south bound steamer left Honolulu. !.

While the story did not appear to
cause perceptible uneasiness on board
the Makura, pj.caution, are said to
have been taken by its officers to
guard against the possibility of sur
prise. British steamers 'plying in this
part of the Pacific are said to travel

(with all. lights dimmed or extinguish-
ed. Officers are exceedingly reluctant
to wireless in their position or any
facts concerning the vessel and its
cargo.;. tl'

The Makura is reported carrvin?
Hess than 2000 tons of cargo for Brlt-jfs-h

Columbia. It lauded 16 tons of
rrcignt at tionoiuiu. it ts tne inten-
tion to despatch the liner to Vancou-
ver and Victoria at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. J.lore than 50 first or second
class passengers will Join the Makura
at Honolulu for the North Pacific
coast Captain J. D. S. Phillips re-
ported leaving Sydney June 10, Auck-
land the 14th and Suva the 18th, j

The liner experienced a heavy south-
erly gale with high seas the first few
days out, from Sydney, thence stroug
southwest winds and seas until arri-
val at Auckland. The weather condi-
tions moderated en route to f Suva
with fresh trades to Honolulu.

The Makura landed 9 cabin, 10 sec-
ond class and 5 steerage passengers.

t .. i

'Jim-- McCandless and H. P. Wood have
rarrangeiT for a --parade the Aloha

Geore: jt ,,3; niustrious poten -

,tat6 Df Alohv Temple, left on the Wil- -

hetmina yesterday to on hand when
the' Hawaiian Shriners arrive at the

(Capt), Butolph,
Frank

Clarke, Spalding. Wallace,
Ed Wayne.

adjourns

Japanese
bringing

traveling

evening.

operat-
ing

" "'J?- armory, ua w
; Captam Lester Petrte.

:
"

make a good showing at the imperial
Le is will be distributed to ever !

passenger on: the ' Matsonia to help (

make a showing for Hawaii during toe!
four-da- y stay of the 'Shrfners in San j

Francisco.. Many advertising features t

i are being taken along ujr the ShrineM. 1

WEEKLY REPORT
By A. T. LONGLEY. Marketing Superintendent.

WEEK ENDING

. HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
; . . Issued by the-Territori- Marketing Division.

Wholesale only." : vi'i
BUTTER AND EGGS, POULTRY.

Eggs scarce. Demand good. Demand good for fat young poultry.
Island tub buer, lb.... ......29 to .30 BroileTs, fat 2 to 3 lbs... ... .33 to 38.

Fresh island f eggs. doz. .' 40 Young roosters, lb 32 to 33

Duck eggs, doz . . . ..... . .. . . . . .28. Hens, good condition, lb.. .... 25
3o- i Turkeys

1

VEGETABLES
Deans; string, green, lb. - . - .5 to 6

Beans; string, wax, lb 5 to 6
Beans, Lima, in pod, lb. ...... .3
Beans, Dry--Maul

Red, cwt.. . .. .4.00 to 4.25
Calico, cwt . .. . . ....... . 4.0u

' Small white, cwt . ...... .5.00
Peas, dried, cwt ... ....... . . 3.75
Beets,' doz. bunches rv. . . . . . . .30
Cabbage, bag i..... ......... .1.23
Carrots, doz. bunches ......... .40
Corn, sweet 100 ears. 1.75 to 2.00 Green peas,' lb. .'7. .'VI. . .

Corn, Haw. small, yellow, none In mkt - Cucumbers, doz . . . .
Corn, Haw' large yellow, none in mkt : Pumpkins, lb .... . ......

;v"-- ;'v
' FRUITS.

Alligator pears, doz. . .. .. . ...25 to 1.00 Pineapples, cwt
Bananas, Chinese, bnch.... .20 to .50, Strawberries, lb., scarce
Bananas, cooking, bnch... .75 to 1.00 Pohas, lb . . . .... .....
Breadfruit .......... None in market Papaias, lb
Figs, 100 . .... ... .. ... . . . . .83 Watermelons, per 100. .

..73to

are
by

Hogs, up to 150 lbs., lb. ......... lt
DRESSED

Beef, lb ..... ..11 to .12
Veal, lb.......; .....12 to 13

HIDES,
Steers, No, 1, lb ..... ....... .14
Steers, No. 2. lb. .... .

on
ten

yellow,

Barley,

, VESSELS TO! , j
j FRQfWEISLANpS

(Steelal Wireless U

Friday, June 25.
SAN FRANCISCO-Saile- d . June 24,

schooner Annie Johnson for
"

24, S. S.
from Hilo, (correction).

S. S. MAKURA Will for Victoria
at

S. S. SHINYO MARU Will for
'Yokohama at o'clock.

S. S. SIERRA Will arrive from
Tancisco 6:30 m.

with 76. pas-
sengers, sacks mail, 1868 tons
general cargo 69 packages ex-
press matter. Will sail for San Fran

Saturday, July 3, at. 1.2

day tn Makura from Sydney to
Siftter PYnrttrl

thp Mr I.lvinirstnm. i I

a writer, of the !

greatest living authorities on the
riglnes of

: is himself a seasoned
traveler and

Continuing to British Columbia are
O. cabin, 37 second clasa 28'
travelers

-

. Pretty little fans bearing the message
!.Alcha,' lauhala fezes, mats,

ness of Diamond and many
other distinctive novolties be

; out
! . The local patrol is drilling

council. Sunny Jim" McCandless.
outer guard of imperial is
said to be in line for advancement

of the Shriners are taking
their with them, to attend the
dances and receptions in Seattle.

24, 1915.

Ducks, Muscovy, lb.. .. 25 to .30
Ducks, Pekin, lb. ........ .25 to .30
Ducks, Hawaiian, doz. . ...... . . . .5.00

AND
Peanuts,' snial!,,lt)!1
Peanuts, large, lb .....4
Onions,' Bermuda, lb. AM to
Onions, Portuguese, none in market

peppers, bell, lb . . .........6
Green peppers, chili,

lsL Irislw new, ..l1 to 2
Potatoes, sweet cwt. .85 to 1.00

wet land, 100' lbs . .

Taro, bunch' . . . . . . 15
' Ib. ......

...8 to .10

...25 to 40

At to 1

.65 to 75
.10 to .15
..8 to .10

to 1

50 to 1.00

130 lbs, and over 11

MEATS. -
Mutton. "lb. .11 to .12
Pork, lb 15 to 19

Sheep skins, each ...V ... .10 to .20
Goat skins, white, each ... .10 to .30
Kips, lb ..... 14

,..37.50 40.00
45.00

..37.50 to 39.00
...24.00 to 28.00
..23.30 to 24.00
..22.50 to 24.00

DAILY REMINDERS

Round ' island in auto, 4.00.
Stables. Phone 2141. Adv

The Goodwin, only corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon Adv.

' Attractive Jiats for afternoon affairs
are being shown by Milton Parsons.
Pantheon building. Fort street Adv.

Pretty near ready for a new pair of
shoes ? Take a seat In the Manufac-
turers' Shoe Company's store have
the clerk fit a pair of 'Banister's Shoes
for Men" to your feet. "There Is noth
ing so comfortable as an old shoe
so the saying goes, but that was said
befcre Banister shoe was invented.

Suez Canal Loses 'Its Popularity.
The number of ships . passing

through the Suez last year
was 4,802 or 283 than in 1912,

nage year was being
870,840 than in 1913, 1,142,- -

605 than in 1912. Of total ton- -

nase 5 ear 66.C9 per cent was Brit- -

tish, 11.02 cent German, 7.17 per
cent. Dutch, 4.53 pet cent French, 3.24
per cent Austrian, 1.94 por cent Ita-
lian, cent Russian. The

of tonuage owned by other
nations was in very case less than 1

cent..;.,-- L.--i -

Grapes, Isabella, lb ........ ... .11
Oranges, Hawaiian l.OO
Limes, 100, scarce .......... 75 to 1.00 i

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle ani sheep not bought it live weights. They are taken

by the meat companies and paid for dressed weight

...

.13

;

The following jge quotations, feed, f. o. b. Honolulu.
Corn, yellow, ton. 4 1 .00 to 42.00 Oats, ...... .1...
Corn, large ton. 40.50 to 41.00 . Wheat ton ...... . . . .

cracked, to 42.00 Middlings, ton
tori ... . . .28.00 to 30.00 Hay, wheat ton . . . .

Bran, ton . ..... . ... . ..... . . ... .32.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton . . . .
Scratch food, ton . .... . ...44.00 to 45.00 Alfalfa meal, ton ...

AND.

j Mercaaits

Mahu- -

kona.
June Alas-

kan June 5
sail

today 3 o'clock.
sail

today 5
Radiogram

San
Monday about a.

cabin and 9 steerage
275

and

cisco, noon. J

given
every

Many
wives

PRODUCE.

2

Green

Taro,

Tomatoes. 4

...

bldg.

Canal
fewer

26.S66.340

pro-
portion

small

Com, ......41.50

A, LIVINGSTONE, great grandson and 571 fewer than in 1913. accord-c- f

David Livingstone, the great Afri-- ! to a statement in Messrs Worms
can explorer, arrived in Honolulu to- - j & Cos shipping list The gross ton- -

the
meet hi who ta

mainland whn
magazine and one

abo--1

Australia, makes California
his home, but

explorer.

and
in the steerage.

coffee

Head,
will

the council,

JUNE

lb.,
Potatoes,

1.00

Hogs,

to

the
Lewis

exclusive

&

and

the

last
less and

the
last

per

per

per

dressed

ton

ing

.frnm

less

1.81

Maryland Will Not Return to
Honolulu in July as Planned

Dive to F-- 4 Next Week

The four K class submarines, which
are to be stationed !n Hawaiian wat-

ers, will not leave San Francisco un-

til some time in August according to
unofficial advices received by naval
officers here.- - This means that the
Maryland, which is to convoy two of
the boats across the Pacific, wili not
return to Honolulu in July, as was
expected when the cruiser left here a
week ago.

It is also learned, that the tender
Rainbow; which was to have come
here with the K boats, will not be
ready for Hawaii until next December.
This leaves up in the ar the matter
of a convoy for the other two subma
rines that are to make the transpa-
cific trip under . their' own power. It
was originally Intended that the Mary-
land should "chaperone" two of the K
boats and the Rainbow the other two.

At present the three F boats of the
local flotilla are doing no diving or
submerged running, but are being
carefully gone over and tuned up for
the annual engineering competitions,
which will be held next month. This
test includes a 48-ho- ur surface run, a
one-hou- r full speed run submerged,
and several other tests both submerg-
ed and on the surface. A certain
amount of running awash is expected,
but no time limit is prescribed for
this class of submarine cruising.

'
Will Inspect F4. X;

The position and condition of the
sunken suhmarine F-- 4 will be noted
some time next week, when a diver of
the submarine flotilla goes down to
have a look at the boat When, the
Maryland sailed for the Coast last
week with the deep sea experts Who
made possible the salvage of. the ill-fat-

craft it was the intention to
have local divers make an inspection
every few weeks to report on the con-
dition of the boat Lieut Kirby Crit-
tenden, the new flotilla commander,
stated this morning that such an In-

spection would probably be made next
week. Either Jack Agraz or G. B,
Evans will make the dive.

During the last few days a rumor
has been going the rounds that the
three remaining F boats would be sent
to Samoa, after the arrival of the K
boats. This does not bear the stamp
of probability, and it is impossible to
trace It to any authentic source. ,

Navy officers connected with the
flotilla know nothing of the rumor, and
discredit it on the ground that there
is no strategic advantage in having
submarines at Samoa, and that fur-

thermore there are no machine shops
there, or facilities for keeping the
boats In repair. Submarines need
the most minute attention all the time,
and the navy department is not likely
to send boats to a place where they
are bound to deteriorate, especially at
the exVense of a place where their
need is generally acknowledged.

Conch to Take Fuel and Go.
To take fuel and hasten to the coast-o-f

Asia to deliver 2,315.000 gallons of
kercsene oil. the British tanker Conch
called at Honolulu today. Capt E.
Stott reported taking cargo at New
Orleans for the Far East. The vessel
met with no difficulty in passing
through the Panama canal. : It has
been ordered to Japan where further
instructions regarding the disposal of
the cargo wfil . await the officers. .

Schooner Weatherwax to Drydock.
Arrangements will be made to dry-doc- k

the schooner J. M. Weatherwax
wuich left Vancouver 29 days ago sup-

plied with lumber for delivery to Syd-
ney. Capt W. L. Eyres reported the
vessel leaking to an extent that war-
ranted repairs. The pumps failed to
keep pace with the amount of water
making Its way into the forward hold.
The schooner may remain in port sev-

eral days. "

The German embassy at Washington
received from Kaiser Wilhelm iron
crosses to be presented to Capt. Thler-feld- t

and the crew of the Kronprini
Wilhelm, interned at Newport News,

'Va. ;: -- v

By Authority.
To whom it may con- -;

cern:
The Board of super-

visors of the City and
County of Honolulu will
hold a puolic hearing
in the Assembly Hall,
Mclnty re Building, cor-

nerFortand Kingsti eet,
Honolulu, at 4 o'clock
P. M., Friday, June 25,
1915, at which discus-- e
ion is invited on Reso-

lution No, 1 27, relative
to the proposed changes
in the Water and Sew;--er

rates.

City and County Clerk,
" Cl'J7-Jun- e 23, 21, 25. Y'

ASK YOUR GROCKK FOR '

BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.'S

A S

Oceanic Lodge No. 371, F. and A.
.M., will have work in the third degree
tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

The trial jurors in Circuit Judge
Ashford's court will not be required
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.--

.

A declaration of Intention to become
an American citizen has been filed in
federal' court by Manuel Castanha, a
native of FunchaL. Madeira.

Bond in the sum of $1800 has been
fixed by Circuit Judge Whitney in the
matter of J. M. Camara. administrator
of the estate of Carolina Pinheiro.

A meetln gor the board of directors
of the Kamahameha Alumni Associa
tlon will be held in the. club house,
Fort street, at 8 o'clock this evening.

Inventories of the following estates
were filed In federal'court today: P
ter High, estate valued at about
S6471.C5; J. J. Byrne, $1884.43, and
Emily Berorose, $1975.

A judgment by defaulf In favor of
the plaintiff was entered In Circuit
Judge Stuart's court today in the case
of Malle Goo Wan Hoy against J. G.
Henriques. an action for debt

The final accounts of Cecil Brown,
trustee under a deed of trust of the
estate of August Dreler, was approved
today and the bond of H. M. von Holt
new trustee, fixed at $20,000.

A motion for the allowance of a writ
of temporary Injunction 3n the case of
John F. Cclburn, asiinst Circuit Judge
Whitney et al, wilf be heard in the
supreme court at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

' The 20th annual! accounts of Cecil
Brown and A. Falke," trustees of the
estate of James Gay; were approved by
Circuit . Judge 4Vh jjjtneji tjday. The
court nxed the bond oi hm. von hoil
new trustee," at $30,000; i

Exercises marking the close of the
school year were held in many of the
public schools in Honolulu today. Cen-

tral Grammar has graduated 70 from
the eighth grade, the Royal school 95,
Liliuokalani 18, Kalihl-waen- a 21 and
Kaahumanu 54.

5

The annual banquet and reunion of
the St Louis College Alumni Associa-
tion will beheld at the college tomor-
row evening Supervisor Ben Hollin-ge- r.

president of the association. will
be toastmaster. An interesting pro-
gram of addresses and music has been

'
prepared. ';; - ' : : y.

Mrs. Hattie Ryan has filed In circuit
court a petition asking that Harry Van
Gieson be appointed administrator of
the estate of Alfred P. Ryan, her late
husband The estate is worth about
$5000. The widow, and two children
are the heirs.

The Japanese Ministerial Associa-
tion is writing open letters to the
Japanese newspapers - protesting
against the proposal of the Hawaii
Shinpo Sha celebrating its 600th issue
with a picnic to 5000 Japanese school
children in Kapiolani Park Sunday,
July 4.

At a meeting of the Rotary Club at
noon yesterday Arthur Wall told in
an interesting way how he and Mrs.
Wall made the trip from New York
to San Francisco via the Panama
CanaL He described the; trip as be-

ing one of the best he has ever taken,
one of the big points of interest being
the old city of Panama, he said.

Q1
jt-a- n'iif.

- :

FOR SALE. j

Victor machine with stand and rec- - j

ords, record cases, etc.; also Victro-- j
la. Call after 5 p. m.. at 1156 So.
King St. 6193-6- t !

Movers
SPEAKER

ANOTHER

PRODUCE

0KALAUOKALANI,Jr.

SOD
SHINPO'S PICNIC ON

JULY 4 IS OPPOSED

The Hawaii Shinpo's proposed pic-

nic for the Japanese children of the
city on the Fourth of July has called
forth the opposition of a number of
Japanese on .the plea of loyalty to
American ideals.

The Shinpo's proposition is to cele-
brate the issue of its 6000th number
by a grand picnic on Sunday, the ap--I
roach lng Fourth of J uly. ; . Some of

the Jaimnese whu have constantly
Limed ta have the conduct of their
fellow countrymen in America con-
form as closely as possible to the best
ideals, of the American people and
thus cultivate the respect and good
wili of the people among whom they
live, feel that such a picnic is an. un-
necessary encroachment upon the
American Sabbath. Japanese, In com-
ing to America, are more impressed
perhaps by the American Sunday than
by any other special characteristic of
Christianity. The closing of stores
and the entire change of program byr4
the public for one day of the seven
is a unique sight to those whose every
day has been a work day.

Particularly are they Impressed
with the fact that out of deference
to the American Sabbath, even the
celebration of the national Indepen-
dence Dayrwas by the Governor's proc-
lamation, postponed until the day fol-
lowing. In the face of this fact that
one of the Japanese . newspaper
should propose a celebrations of Its
own notable achievements on Sunday,
the Fourth, seemed unfortunate and
contrary to the best American' spirit

A committee of two members of the
Japanese Ministers Association was
"ppointed to wait upon Editor Sheba
of the Shimpo, and in a friendly spirit
endeavor to prevail upon ' him to
change the proposed 'picnic to some
other day : ; 's ;

An open letter was also sent yester-da- y

to each of the Japanese papers,
expressing somewhat fn detail the rea-
sons which have been ' expressed by
different Japanese in opposition to a
Sunday picnic. v V

BUSINESS IS GOOD IN

HAWAII, DECLARES KEITH
The business depression which has

caused unsettled conditions in the
states during the past year has not
affected the Hawaiian islands, accord,
ing to, David: Keith," who has Just re-
turned from a trip to' the Hawaiian is-
lands, says the Tribune, of Salt Lake
City in the issue of May 17. - Mr. and
Mrs. Keith and other members of the
family sailed from San Francisco April
13 and left Honolulu for home May 5.
With reference to. the trip Mr. Keith
said: ' ' '.'"Everyone seeme3 prosperous tn '.
Honolulu and In all the communities
visited. There appeared to, be ample
money available to carry on business
and every line of Industry looked to
be prosperous. The crops are in ex-

cellent condition and prospects Indi-
cate an enormous yield. .'Everybody'
was busy and, during our stay I did
not see a single beggar. ' 1

"Not all of our time was spent in
Honolulu. ' We motored around the is-lan-dr

a distance of about 90 miles,
and gained considerable Information
about the Inhabitants' and general con-
ditions. Then we. took a trip to Hilo
cn the Island of Hawaii, 250 miles far-
ther, and visited the volcano.
"While In. Honolulu we called on
the secretary of the territory. Wade
W. Thayer, who was formerly connect-e- d

with The Salt Lake Tribune; Mr.
Thayer extended us every courtesy.
He Introduced us to the governor of
the territory and did everything In
his power to make our stay pleasant

MRS. M. LESTER and G. G'. Rans-fcr- d,

passengers from Sydney on tn
Makura which arrived this morning,
are stepping in Honolulu for a month.
gue3ts at the Royal Hawaiian, hotel.
Mrs. Lester and Mr. Ransford are pro-
fessional dancers cf Vancouver. B, C
who have been giving exhibitions and
lessons in Sydney, where they went In
April. In all probability they will
dance in Honolulu before returning to
British Columbia in the Niagara next
month.

C HICKENS
Fresh dressed, selected table fowl. All kinds of lay-

ing stock, from the coast weeklv.
: STANDARD POULTRY CO.

Phoned1 .
'; ' 7.'$ Pauahi St.

Ten choice lots in Makiki; adjoinin? the home of F. K.
Howard. Keeauinoku Street will be extended throngli
the property.; ;'

Biahop Trniit Co-- Ltd.

5
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Among some
of our newest
books are:

"PAN-AMERICANIS-

By Usher.

"EAT AND CROW THIN"
-- MAHOAH RECIPES AND

MENUS

Collected by
Vance Thompson.

Come in and look over the new
Fiction.

Hawaiian News Co.
; Limited

.
''.-:- v.-.-

. In the Young Ildf.

CD' Whatever your calling it behooves

you to care for and preserve your eye- -

tight- - If you would have perfect eyes

and perfect eyesight you must heed

, the warnings that tell of eye-strai- n

Nature's demand for help.

When eye help is needed, let us be

the helpers.

' Manufacturing Optician 7

Cotton Building, Fort Street
J Oyer May & Co. ",

1 1

1

You will find something
new hsre, always

Toy 0 Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEOA,
1028 Nuuanu SL

SEC

C O' Y K E
ron furniture :

.'. r Young Culldlnj

BEE E. AND MUTTON
alto FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phont 3443

Put Your Poultry. Problem
- up to the ; ..

''.'"'' CALIFORNIA FEED CO. V
Alakea, corner Queen

They will tell you the trouble

Sliver Belt Buckles
and Expert Jewelry Repairing.
CRESCENT JEWELRY; CO
1139 Foirt street, near Pauahi

Fine Values in New IN

Summer Suits
IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

. HEYWOOD SHOES
$50 and 1&00

: . at the .' .;'

MANUFACTURERS SHOE
; STORE

Odo Shoten
ORIENTAL GOODS

Motel SU betw. Nuuanu and
Smith 8treets

' iV A lMrTLLETiy lilTJS TOU
TODAY'S KE1YS TODAY. .

I SAYS MAYOR LiE
j . WORK AS VAY

I George Chalmers Comes Outj jjj
ViCtOr in COnteSt JOD I The second day Chalmers again

i sauntered down the highway to see
01 LUna at WaimanaiO that his road gang was doing good

I work. A second time he found Kalau-Kro- m

Waimanalo comes the echoes koa bossing the job. v
of a conflict a dusty, scrappy contest j "Get out!" he said,
between His Honor and "Lane sent me back," declared Ka-Geor-

Chalmers of Waimanalo. And laukoa, holding bis ground.
Chalmers was the victor.

j Not that the chief executive of the
jcijy and county of Honolulu. descended
to such a thing as a rough and tumble : away from able men."
fight it a battle of words and In the afternoon, after Kalaukoa
wills but the little Scotchman won, had trudged seven miles back to Ho-thoug- h

he claims that the mayor is rolulu. Chalmers' telephone bell rang,
bow using his official power to spite A demanded why Kalaukoa had
the and thereby salve bis own been sent away, and who kad dared
injured feelings. override the orders of the city's chief

In short, the upshot of the matter i executive,
that Chalmers told Lane he wasj Chalmers retorted in English, which

playing cheap peanut politics and the may have been the king's English, if
mayor, Chalmer avers, to get even, has j the king ever loses ois temper, but
absolutely ignored ail communications i which has never been the queen's Eng-(ro- m

Chalmers on road matters in the' Man at least not since Queen Mary
Waimanalo district, and been re-- i the throne though as to
sponsible for such neglect of. the pub--! Good Queen Bess !

lie highways there that the; Waimanalo)
plantation, of which Chalmers is man-- i

ager. baa had to get out its own teams came In outraged accents over the! I nave Known Jonn T. bcuiiy per-an- d

drag tbe roadway to make it at wire. scnally for about eight or ten years;
all passable, !

Chalmers, in addition to being a
plantation manager, is road overseer!
of his district. Something more than
a month ago the supervisors decided
to spend some money on- - much needed
repairs in Chalmers' district, and ac-

cordingly the word went forth, and
Chalmers set about a 6core of men,
mostly ' Hawaiians, ". to work : on a
stretch of highway about seven miles
from Honolulu. " V

On the first day Chalmers went out
to take a look at what progress was
being made, and there, acting as luna,
he found John Kalaukoa, i who was
some years ago a member of the city
police force,, and was fired for cause,
as thea records show. '"' ;

sent you demanded
Chalmers. . j .';

"Mayor Lane. I'm to be luna," res-
ponded Kalaukoa. ' ' - !

:

"Get out," retorted Chalmers, not
tactfully,- - but forcibly. 'I have two
Hawaiians in my district who are bet-
ter foremen than you, Go tell Lane I

MWATER RATES !

ALOWE WILL SAVE

BUDGET DEFICIT

City Coffers Will be Short More
Than $15,000 By End of
HYear, Murray Reports

The city coffers are due to be short
more than 113,000 at the end of the
year unless the new water and sewer
rates go into effect immediately, ac-
cording to figures prepared by Superin-
tendent Harry Murray of the water
and sewer works. . The total budget
is $99,223 and the revenue can not ex-

ceed $34,000, according to 'Murray, for
the period of June 30 to December 31.
The chances are slim, Murray believes,
for the city to make up this loss in
the following semester as the munici-

pality-must make a bond payment of
$20,000 before July 1, 1915.

.. At, 4, o'clock, this afternoon, the su--

, Budget for period July 1, 1915, to
Material, supplies and labor

and. payrolls . ...... . . . ... ......
Interest on bond issue. . '. . ...
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Mayor Lane

voice
victor,

has

"Wh'o here,"

"You go tell Lane he may be mayor,
but I'm road and I'll not

( have a man like you taking work

"Do you know who you're talking
to? the mayor of Honolulu,"

"I don't care if you are the mayor
of Timbuctoo; I am not dependent on
any picayune political job, and I'll not
help you build up your political ma- -

chine by allowing you to send incom
petent hangers-o-n out here to take
work away from able and deserving
men in my I'm overseer here.
Get that?" And Chalmers clicked his

on to the hook. .

Since that time, Chalmers declares,
there has been no work done on the
roads in his section of the island,
which finally became so nearly im-

passable that he had to take Waima- -

i.iiaU plantation teams and men and
fix them up so that they would be
safe. Also, since that date his sever-
al to the board of su
pervisors have been. Ignored absolute
ly ignored. Why, he does not say, but
he reserves privilege of making at
least one guess. .:,;'

. "What's use of digging up old
bones," said Mayor Lane when asked
concerning the Waimanalo situation,
"! have nothing lo say.

ipervisors. bold, a public hearing 00
the proposed postponement of the new
tl,f ind oanrnr ratoa. localized hv thp

official board a few weeks ago and
which the of Commerce and
others wish to have postponed until
meters are installed.. .;--

The hearing will be on a resolution
introduced by Supervisor Larsen. The
ordinance enacted for
of ; the water: and sewer , works to the
city and specifies: that new
rates must be established by the city
before ; July 1, 1915, and to carry out
the intention- - of this ordinance
lntendent Murray of the works
conducted a complete survey of the
water - works and then submitted the
rates which he deems equitable the
supervisors and latter officials le
galized them.

It is a question, therefore, whether
or not the city can postpone going
into effect of the new rates without
repealing the ordinance. An opinion
on this question may be asked of the
city attorney this afternoon.

When the Manoa improvements
commence the city water works de
partment must expend about $20,000
as required by law for new mains, and
this item is not listed in the
Murray has prepared a statement of
bis er budget and prob
able receipts, under rates.

December 31, 1915.
$28,400.00

...

... 22,840.42

;. $93,861.42
.. 4.633.00

1,000.00
1,000.00

8,400.00

1.400.00

$10,100.00

$10400.00

this city. had been ill for several
days. Paymaster Hall was 43 . years
old and a native of Kentucky. He had
been an officer of the pay corps since
1899, and on the Florida during
the fighting at Vera Cruz last year.
The body will be taken to the Nation-
al Cemetery Arlington, Va., for
burial.

Paymaster Hall was well known in
Honolulu, where he was formerly sta-
tioned. . :v';;','-r- i ,''.

STAR.BFIXKT1X UITT.H Von
TODAY'S SEWS '

IMPROVEMENTS CONTRACTED FOR AND WHICH MUST BE PRO-
VIDED FOR OUT OF THE RECEIPTS OF THE PERIOD JULY'l,
1915, TO DECEMBER 31, 1913: l:-,:::'r:- '!:

.'i' Unexpended appropriation purchase of
Rlsdoalron Works, pump, Kaimuki. ......... .........$14,550.00
Improvement pipe line, Gulick avenue. ...v 250,00
Improvement pipe line,. Morris lane... ......... ...... 275.00
Improvement pipe line, Fernandez street 250.00 $15,275.00

Salaries ............
Total . ; ...... ...... .... . . . ...,..... ... . . ........ ..

Deducting the cash balance carried forward July 1, 1915,. .

The receipts of the department for ,the period July L 1915, to De-
cember 31, 1915, should be to pay expenses of the department

; to December 31, 1915............:.. $89,228.42
So provision is made in the above budget, depreciation, break-down- s

or improvements. Improvements to the system, can be any amount that the
board wishes to appropriate for; from $1 to $10,000. '

';
In carrying out of the improvements under Act 164

. (frontage laws) it will be absolutely necessary for
the department to expend in Manoa for crossings
and the replacement of present mains ...........,$ 6,200.00

.
avenue
street . .

(To improve Manoa system properly will require
now or later an additional expenditure of $20,000.)
Improvement to the system along Laimi road requires

Ua expenditure of
The putting in of "liners" in the Kalihi pump

' ..'";:'.i !.":
- Total .'i . '. ..... . . . : . ....1

Should the board of supervisors desire to make the
improvements. herein stated the revenue of the de-
partment, providing that the intention is to make the

- department self-sustainin- g, must be ....... ....
Necessary improvements .... .......

The total Is $93,228.42.' or $15,245.10 more thanthe revenue of
the period of January 1 to June 30, 1915. 'From July 1, 1916, $20,362.41 will
have to be set aside for sinking fund account on bond issue.

PAYMASTER HALL.
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ROBBED BUYERS SCULLY'S AIDES

OF DOPE HE HAD DROUGHT Bill
JUST SOLD THB ?

(Continued from page-one- )

ticulariy In this: that the defendant
and others have procured large quanti
ties of smoking opium; conferred with
Chinese and others who might be in
duced . to purchase opium, making
agreements to meet the prospective
purchasers In secluded spots near the
city of Honolulu at night and there
delivering the smoking opium and re
ceiving the tnoney therefor.

"After the transaction was closed
defendant and hia confederates have
on many occasions waylaid and robbed
the purchasers of their goods before
they had returned to their places of
business, thus winding up the transac
tion by procuring the Chinaman's cash
and recovering the contraband smok
Ing opium."

George A. I "Bert") Bower. n al
Icged confederate of Scully now serv
ing a sentence of three and one-ha- lf

years in Oahu prison for first degree
robbery, says, in his affidavit:

1 have been familiar with his business
I and business transactions in the city

01 Honolulu ror several years and
know of my own personal knowledge
that he has been directly connected
with illegal traffic in smoking opium
for five or six years; in fact, practical
ly ever since the law went into effect
in 19.09.

"Ever since I have known John T.
Scully our relations have been friend
ly and I have been more or less fa
miliar with his business and his man
ner of life ever since I have known
him.

"Several years ago John TV. Scully
was connected with one of the largest
opium transactions that has been pull.
ed off in the territory. He has always
been ready to handle the traffic at
any time his services were required.

"I make this statement at the re
quest of the district attorney and with
out: volunteering any statemen, but
have answered such questions as have
been put to me w ithout any desire or
intent to either help or hurt anyone.

E. C: ReiHy, found guilty in federal
court of an opium charge and now
serving a. sentence in Oahu prison,
says:

"I have known John T. Seully per
sonally for four . or five years. Ever
since I have known him he has been
known and recognized as a man who
was dealing in opium, and I have
known for that length of time that he
has been going, on, .different, steamers
and. having transactions in opium and
taking opium, ashore from time to time.

"I have known him to be connected
with large and small transactions
Ten Thousand Involved,

. "The largest transaction I have ever
known Scully to be connected with in
any way was one occurring two or
three years ago in which there was
In the neighborhood of $10,000 worth
of opium involved. He has always
been ready and 'willing to handle
opium when an opportunity presented
Itself.

Paul H. Boggs, convicted In the ter
ritorial court of first degree . robbery
and now serving a sentence in Oahu
prison, says, in part:

"I have known John T. Scully for
about eight years, but was not inti
mately acquainted with him until with
In the last six or eight months
know personally that the said Scully
has been Involved in several illegal
opium transactions within the last few
months and have known of him for sev
eral years as a man who was connect-
ed with opium deals. I had no per
sonal knowledge however, of his rec
ord up to within the last few months.

r The affidavit of Mrs. Victoria Hy--

land is, in part, as follows:
."I have known John T. Scully by

sight since September, 1913, and have
had. some personal acquaintance with
hinv i. . . I have had personal
knowledge of Mr. Scully's connection
with Illegal traffic in opium since Sep
tember, 1913. My knowledge is based
upon reliable information that I have
received from persons closely asso
ciated with Mr. Scully, and I have
had personal knowledge of Mr. Scul
ly'a connection with opium deals, hav
ing received my Information directly
from Mr. Scully himself.

"I know that he has been associated
with others, in this city, men whom
he has recently furnished evidence to
convict of crime.

PERSONALITIES

MISS CAREY THOMAS, president
of Bryn Mawr college, accompanied
by her nephew Harold Worthington,
are through passengers in the steam-
er Shinyo Mam from the Coast to the
Orient They, will visit Japan and
China," returning to the mainland be
fore fall.

The French government ordered the
seizure of the newspaper "La Guerre
Sociale," edited by Gustav Herve, be
cause of an article attacking the con-

duct of the war.

if.;:..;
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(Continued from page one)

Kaunakakai in a chartered sampan.
they could find no trace of either Ratta
or McCutcheon. ,

They wondered. Then they looked
around some more and found that the
men had been arrested and that the
Hawaiian policeman had gone to La-hain- a.

Maui, with his prisoners.
' There was no time to be lost.

Hastily obtaining a supply of gasoline.
they put to sea and after a rough run
arrived at Lahaina.

: At Lahaina he found the Hawaiian
policeman, who was about to start to
Wailuku with his prisoners. Heine
took the men into custody, boarded
the sampan and started for Honolulu,
arriving here shortly after 12 o'clock.

The power sampan. Missonrian. in
which ' John T. Scully, convicted of
opium smuggling, attempted to escape,
which has been held by order of Col
lector of Customs M. A. Franklin
pending an examination of its papers,
may be released today.

The vessel has been moored at Pier
7 while federal officials have been
making diligent inquiry Into the status
of the sampan and its mission to out-

side island ports
It Is. said the Missourian ;had been

enrolled to carry a limited number of
passengers. John Sproat, who profess-
es to have purchased the sampan, is
reported to have produced a document
which purported to give him the right
to carry a few travelers or excursion-
ists." : :::

The report that the sampan was the
property of P. H. Boggs, now serving
sentence at the city and county prison
on a charge of being implicated in a
series of badger games, will receive
careful investigation before the vessel
is released and permitted to do busi-
ness between Honolulu and the Islands.
The vessel will be inspected to note if
i complies with the federal laws as to
protection and equipment.

Boisran
SCULLY GIVEN

RELEASE TODAY

Following a brief hearing in fed-

eral court this afternoon, Judge
Charles F. Cfemons ordered that the
bond of $1500 furnished by tho Na-

tional Surety Company for John T.
Scully's release, and another bond of
$400, furnished by two Chinese, be
cancelled. .. '" '.:- - ." '

"While I was of the opinion yester-
day that there might be grounds for
the court to rightly, declare the bonds
forfeited, after an investigation I find
that the government has no interest
in the bonds," said J. Wesley Thomp-
son, assistant district attorney. ?

Scully was sent to Oahu prison yes
terday afternoon to begin a term o a
year and a half for transporting and
dealing in opium. He Is under indict-
ment on two other opium charges.
These have been temporarily set aside
und called up. '

Thus far the marshal has issued no
tasses to persons wishing to visit
Scully at the jail. It was reported in
federal court circles today that Scul
ly, may be Interviewed by the assist-
ant district attorney as to just how
far he will make a "clean breaat of
everything," as he told Marshal Smid-d- y

he would yesterday morning.

PROHIBITION DULLS --

PAWNSHOP BUSINESS

:
. MOSCOW,. Russia. Prohibition ol

the sale of vodka and other intoxicat
ing drinks has effected a striking re-

duction of the business of the munic
ipal pawnshops.. Notwithstanding the
high prices of foodstuffs and clothing
entailed by the war, the population is
steadily losing its dependence upon
these institutions.

'

RUSSIA CONSIDERING

STATE FIRE INSURANCE

PETROGRAD, Russia. A project to
institute compulsory state fire insur
ance is now under consideration by the
minister of the interior, and will be
soon presented to the council of min
isters for approval. The proposal waa
made by the budget committee of the
duma, which pointed out the desirabil- -

ty of such a measure as a source of
ncome to the government

CAPITALIST IS EVEN IN
AUTO DAMAGE SUITS

H. F. Lewis, a Honolulu capitalist.
now living in Oakland, isabout. even
on tbe score of automobile damages.
Receiving $35t)0 from the' San Fran
cisco-Oaklan- d Terminal Railways
Company last year as damages for in- -

uries sustained when one of the cor
poration's cars struck his automobile,
Lewis was assessed $3640 by a jury
in Judge Harris court in Oakland yes-
terday for injuries suffered by Wil- -

iam A. Logan, a young butchers boy.
who was struck, by Lewis automobile.

San Francisco Examiner.

Sick headache, biliousness, piles and
bad breath are usually caused by inac-

tive bowels. Get a box oi Rexall
Ordertics. They act gently and effec-

tively. Sold onty by us. at -
(

Benson, Smith & ' Co Ltd. - '

I

Hiif Gifts
To enumerate here the hundreds of gift articles we have the

things to delight the hearts of bride and be Im-
possible. '.

We can only give' you the following few suggestions and cordially
Invite you to call and see the rest

SPARKLING CUT CLASS.
Small Vases. $2.50, $3.00. $3.50

- each, up. ,
Nappies, $1.50, $1.73, $2.00,

t $2.50 each, up.
Comforts. $4.50, $5.00, $6.00,

$7.50 each up.
STERLING SILVERWARE

Vases, $1.50. $2.35. $2.75, $3.50
each, up.

mil
bridegroomwould

W. W. Dimond & Co Ltd.,
The of Housewares 53-6- 5 St.

RESTFUL BUT NEVER

Something doing for everybody all of the time at

Tickets via Oahu Railwav
Wei I Office, King St.

DAIKY PRODUCTS
ELECTRIC - PURIFIED
MILK; PURE, RICH
CREAM; BULGARIAN
BUTTERMILK AND
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM

BE

House King

DULL

Honolulu Dairymen's Association

The Auto Bus will leave Honolulu for So ho field

and intermediate points at the hours of 3';43 k in. and
12 o'clock midnight: AViMt leave? loileld 'tor- - Ireno-lul- u

at 9 a. m. and 5:45 p. m. until further notice.- -

Every

to

Sugar Tongs. $1.50. $2.50, $2.95
up.

;

Sterling mounted corkscrews,
$2.00. $2.50 each., up.

BOHEMIAN
Nappies, 75c. $1.0 $1.25, $U0

each,- up.
Bowls. $2.50, $3.00, each,

UP. ..".'.; '".,'"'- -

Daily of clean,

in a
.

C

I

:

Phone 1C7

Convenience
for Homes

THAT
LIKED

GLASSWARE

Products
Honolulu Dairies, skill-
fully prepared
sanitary factory.

without Gas

Carriers.

of Ga

A good oil stove light? like gas, reg-

ulates like gas, cooks like gas. And
it does away with the dirt, delay
and waste heat of a wood or coal

'

range1"; :' -

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stoy- e

For Best Results Use Honolulu Star Oil

Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts perfectly. Docs every-

thing your wood or coal range do.' No odor.
Does not taint the food. Does not overheat the
kitchen. Several styles anti sizes. Ask your dealer.
See Exhibit, Palace of Manufactures, Panama --

Pacific Exposition. . Z , -

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

. lonoluln

; i We attend to Checking and Sealing of .
"

BAGGAGE'; - i

on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passenger

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving. . ; i ,

Union-Pccif- ic Transfer Company, Li I

' U. S. Mail

King St. next Young Hotel

each.

$3.75

..':- :-

will
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THE WATER COMMISSION.

Avnter commission soon to be named under au-

thority of a resolution just passed by the super-
visors will largely determine whether the com-

mission is oing: to wa.te or to use wisely the
$20,000 appropriated for investigation.
One engineering authority tells the Star-Bulleti- n

that; for an expenditure' of probably
not more than $1000 the city can et all the in-

formation on water resources it needs. There
lint'n linnn iiinm' citn'ni'u nml iniiili c o i nfl 1

matter secured in the past, most of it now
available. The. Sanitary Commission named
by Governor Frear several years ago took up
he question of water resources and conserva-

tion; the water resources branch of the U. S.
hydrographic survey has done a fine work in
collecting information, which is always avail-
able; and .various territorial and municipal en-

gineers have studied the question and reported
on it. The query is therefore natural, Why
spend an additional $20,000 in surveys and
prospects! ; -

If the commission is named for efficiency and
not for political or personal reasons, it will
first proceed to.find out how much of the need-

ed information . is already; available. Mayor
Lane has it in his power to determine whether
the commission is to be useful or worthless.

ACHIEVEMENTS OF NON-PARTISA- N-

SHIP.

New York's municipal administration under
tho young and energetic 3Iayor.Mitchel is such
as to give strong encouragement, to advocates
of rion-partisansh-

ip in municipal affairs. ' The
Chicago Tribune comments as follows: -

fThe other daynat a meeting called at his
own suggestion,. Mayor Uitch el of New, York
gave an elaborate jmd clear, account of , his
stewardsliip. :?rUa newspapers Jof vthe

4
great

city, without excptr6hadmit ;that;-liiileye-

mistakes the Mitchel Administration may have
made, in one respect it has redeemed its pledges
and contributed a bright chapter to the history
of a city that knows what misrule and corrup-
tion is and that has suffered much from cynical
or weak partisanship. Mitchel and his asso-

ciates were fusion candidates and they have
kept partisanship out , of the management of
the city's affairs.' There has been no discrimi-
nation against men because of their affiliation
with this or that party or faction; the princi-

ple of scientific and expert administratioji has
been adhered to and exemplified to a striking
ucree,,.

BRITISH FRIENDSHIP.

Mention was'made in these columns . sonic
d ays ago of John Hay's characterization of
(icrman diplomacy.-as- ; V generally' brutal.
Harper's Magazine is printing some hitherto
unpublished letters, of the eminent American
statesman. In one of them he refers to the
fi iendlv attitude of. Great Britain toward the
United States .during the fcpauisii-Amenea- n

war. In April; 18D8,. Hay wrote privately to
one of the mosi influential members of the
U. K. senate : r- - ' ' ; .'A '

I do not know-whethe- r you especially value
tho friendship. and sympathy of this country
(Kngland). I think jt important and desirable
in the present state of things, as it is the only
European country whose sympathies are not
oienly against :us., "We will not waste time in
discussing whether the origin of this feeling
is wholly-selfis- h onnot. Its existence is beyond
question. I find it wherever I go not only in
the press, but in'private conversation. For the
ii rst t ime in my 1 ifeT find drawing-roo- m ' sen-time- nt

altogether-wit- h us. If we wanted it
which, of course) we do not we could have the
practical assistance" of the British Navy-- n

the 'do ut des' principle, naturally. : .V'..

I think, in tlie near future, this sentiment,
even if it amounts to nothing more, is valuable
to us. You jnay think 'it is none of my Lula
business, ' but'J think the senate committee's
allusion to England in the Hawaii report was
not of sufficient use at home to compensate for
the jar it gave over here."

THE "PACIFIC CONFERENCE."

Announcement is made by the Asiatic Instir

tute that the first "Pacific conference", will be

held in San Francisco July 1? and 20, to deter-

mine the basis for. a ougress of the Pacific.

The announcement explains, that the conf er-ence- ill

deal with the history, of Pacific affairs

that claim present attention, aimmg at-bro- ad

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, Vll I DAY', JUNK 23, 19 1 3.

interpretation of the .snbjects discussed and in
the main following the line along which under-
standings and cooperation between- - the coun-

tries of the two civilizations in the Pacific may
be arrived at."
Military matters, particularly of defense, will
be discussed. Among the names given of those
interested in the conference are Maj.-Ge- n. Leon-

ard Wood, David Starr Jordan and Gen. John J.
Pershing. Frederick McCormiek of 27 AVest
(7th street, New York, is the secretary. Though
Hawaii is infinitely more concerned in military
arid naval matters of the Pacific than any
Pacific Coast point, we fail to see that Hawaii
has any representation in .the proposed confer-
ence or that any move is being made to secure
such representation.

: PLAIN SPEAKING.

The Hritish government is beginning to ad-

mit a serious shortage of ammunition. In fact,
a despatch froni London yesterday said that
critics-expla- in the. failure of the Allies on the
west to start their much-heralde- d "spring
drive" on the ground of insufficiency of
powder and shell to prepare for and support
an offensive movement.

Lord Lansdowne's entrance into the new
British cabinet was accompanied by this state-
ment:' ;

As to munitions I will not dwell on that
painful chapter of our history. But it is a
matter of common knowledge that failure to
supply the essential munitions has not once
but many times interfered with the due pro
gress of our military operations.

That is pretty plain speaking.

President Frank J. Goodnow of Johns Hop-

kins, passing through Honolulu today on his
way to China, where lie is to take the post of
constitutional adviser, is one of the scholarly
men who make Johns Hopkins an influence for
progress such that the Beview of Reviews for
iliisjmqntlvreers to itjis u6ut of all proportion
(d its size' oi ndowinenUi:ina:?wiu7haye
the benefit of-soun-

d no isintereteI:aHyice
One of the reasons why the United States has
the confidence of the Orient is that Americans
have assisted the governments materially in
their emergence from something not far from
barbarism without expecting : in return con-

cessions of territory or commerce. ' '

A wholesale liquor firm which ships quanti-
ties of liquor into ' dry territory," as Rosa &

Co. has been doing; which sells to men who are
yanked up by the federal authorities; which
executes their orders even after the "suspic-
ions" of the manager have been aroused such
a firm is lucky, to get off with a three-month- s'

suspension of license. The manager contends
that he wasn't selling to blind pigs" but
appearances are j all against him and so are
three witnesses wlio allege that it was the, man-
ager who "framed the deal."

The basis of all honest dealing, all law and
order, is truth-tellin- g. Without truth business
and government might as well close up shop.
The Oahu liquor license commission has given
those who hold licenses every opportunity to
tell the truth. Those who lie, evade and hide
in subterfuge have no right to hold licenses.
They have forfeited that right by violating the
first principle on which the board must ad-

minister its important duties to the community.

A year ago John T. Scully carried himself
beyond the reach of the law, defiant, bold, art-
ful. Now he is beginning a prison term, ex-

posed as a robber and a swindler. ; Sometimes
justice is slow but if those sworn to administer
justice persevere, they generally get the wrong-
doer. :: ; : -"- .'V0-

History, as is well known, lepeats itself, but
most eople Iiojhj the history of the jiast. year
will never be repeated.

Postmaster-genera- l Burleson finds that even
U.' S. mail in jiassage through belligerent coun-

tries is .

The pleasure of Dr. Dernburg's company can
Ix? foregone by, the United States.

Bartlett is under heaw bombardment, with
the brewery getting tlie ricochet.

Trieste is evidently among the places to
which it's a long way to go.

Scully threatens W half
Mvould .hel p some.; , r j r

" "
'v'. ct:--.

TbB 8tar-BuIletl- Q inrlttM Jr oc soil with the life biood of our youn
fntnk dlscusftios in this column on al l men end spend millions besides?
!egitlmte subjects of enrreut Interest There Is a prospect that we shall
CkmmunicafIoc are ccnRuoUr re have to do'ene thing or the other,
celyed o which no signature. U at.jThtn. by all means let s prepare up to
tacbed This paper will treat as con (the top notch, and can say to the
ridenti&l t iroaturea to letters If thf world, Comc cn. McDuJT, my arm Is
writers so desire. ;, but cannot Kire ! strens "
spaca for anonymous oommitn'ea AMERICAN.
Uona-- j

MORE FACTS 'ON THE DARDA-
NELLES AND SMYRNA.

Honolulu. June 2, r.H..
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Referring to your article re
Smyrna In today's issue, I would like
to state that I do not f ish to pose as
an authority on the question of the
fortifications of the Dardanelles. In re-
ply to a question .asked by your rt

I gave as my opinion that the
passage of the Dardanelles is a very
dsngercus enc, but as Dismarck is re-
puted to have said, 'There is no fort-
ress that is impregnable."

I pointed out to your reporter that,
accordingto the letter received, the
guns were not trained on the city of
Smyrna, as the assailants wished to
spare private property as well as the
civilian population.

That tJianks to the American consul
negotiations between the Turks and
the British fleet were happily con-
cluded.

That when the British commander
was informed of the panic among the
Europeans and that they were leaving
the city he ceased the bombardment in
order to avoid a threatened massacre
by the Turks.

.Yours truly, E. T.

FOR PREPAREDNESS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: To my way of thinking the
most important "want"' of Hawaii,; im-

pressed cn the body of congressmen
and senators recently here, was that
of defenses, an increase of army and
fortifications in Hawaii.

The murmurlngs, the snarls and"
even the open slaps that we, as a
naticn, have received since the open-
ing of real war ought to be warning
enough to "get Into condition."

The writer never wants another war,
either at home or abroad, and at the
present moment ."Peace" dn! earth, good
will toward men means all that it
possibly can mean to this 'fleet of
islands anchored in a tropic sea."

While the United States navy is
not in the same class as was the old
Hawaiian navy, it, is notllto the ordi-
nary landlubber's idea, where It should
be. It is fairly close to thai head of the

1 c xP ' rMrl A rvrtsAci ViWrft Kill

iihaiitvithfiiaAdini('d a;
mcst strategic move to;jy$ce it at tne
head of the list To Cno. r If
the rest of the world is aimed) if every
ether nation in our class Is possessed
of a navy and an army that she thinks
superior to ours, are we not more than
likely to be "sat on" than if we are
unquestionably the stronger, especial-
ly so while other world powers are in
a state of - acttial warfare and have
their "dander up." V

The great war In Europe is past that
stage where it would be possible to
call it off. It cannot stop now until
one side cr the other has conquered
The fire of war is coursing through
the veins of those engaged in the
mlgnty struggle there, and we, as a
naticn, might have the gauntlet thrown
down to us by some nation, that, in
a calmer moment, might take off its
hat to uanstead. In that contingency
what are we going to do? We are go-

ing to be drawn into this mighty world
struggle. . In the interest, therefore, of
peace, so far. as we are concerned, be-

tween this nation and every other
nation, the United States of America
6hcujd tie prepared, not to attack but
to defend herself, nd to enforce; the
demands of right and justice.

Preparedness for war is the only
condition' to". develop that mcst desira-
ble state! of affairs.1 , To be prepared;
we must bave. more battleships, cruis-
ers, aircraft and submarines not over--;

done as to numbers, but within reason.
We hate' before s in the despatches

from day tq day .the terrible "cost of
war, not; in dollars and cents but in
lives taken, and ctfce sufferings left in'
the wake, c i ? 'i

' -
1 The question noV before s is, shall
we spend a few millions" as a warning
to the world aM a defense against all
comers, or shall we 'Sit around until
the attack- - is raade and then sacrifice
the brawn and-brai- the best in the
land your 6n myon in awful con-

flict? Shall we", hold off for a while
and then pay "tho price with thousands
cf young men and millions of dollars?
Are we going to wait until the shells
from the invaders:' commence to drop
into our. ; citlesyrahd then for years
after our women ;and children must
suffer privations as do those now in
the fighting ecnefl of Europe? Shall i

we "blow in" some money on fighting
machines now. or men and money later
on? Shall we buiW now to avoid war
or wait awhile and soak our country'!

iron

HOROSCOPINGS.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: "The proof of the pudding is
in the eating thereof" is a mighty
fine phrase, and It means a whole lot,
too. We can also say that the skits
of the palm reader, the fortune teller
and other curtain lifters of the future
are strengthened by the fulfilment of
the predictions or whatever you may
call them.

In an eastern paper there is a space
devoted daily to horoscope reading,
with the qualifying sentence, "The
stars incline, but do not compel.

The horoscope for Saturday, May
29, 1915, was particularly Interesting
as it predicted things that would be
laughed at at the time, but have sInce
materialized, at least in part.

This horoscope starts off with a
lengthy preamble; touching the influ-
ence of Mars and Neptune, and what
will and will not happen, somewhat
resembling a "form card" at a track
meet. The four paragraphs that par-
ticularly Interested me I am quoting
below: :; ,;

The influences today are likely
to foment quarrels , and , dissen-
sions. They who are wise will .

practise self-restrain- t. Condi-
tions are inimical to domestic har-
mony. ,

The seers prophesy complica-
tions in the government machin-
ery at Washington. Neptune's evil
power, which has been interpreted
as foreshadowing trouble in the
navy, will continue to be felt for
many months, it is said.

Cabinet changes will be sudden
and unexpected, astrologers an-

nounce. President Wilson will be
subjected to criticism, which will
net seriously affect him, if his
i i j ti. -noroscope is re&a vigui.

AVarning is given against tne
danger of race wars in the United
States. Sinster signs point o
serious troubles.
If we do get into international trou-

ble we will have to put a muffler on
the fellow that sees all this.

M. F.

MORE SPELLING NEEDED.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: In a Boston paper of recent
date, Frank W. Ballou of the Massa-
chusetts department of educational in--

vestigation has a lengthy article on'
matters educational, in which he says:
"The children in these dys are
taught to spell too many words, the
result being that they do not spell the
most common words correctly." :

v"

;

Carrying out this argument he
states: "The children in my school
examinations have spelled the word
which 'wich 115 times, substituted
their for 'there' 98 times and the
reverse 75 times: 'separate' was
spelled 'sepperate' 93 times" and this
was in Boston too.
. He states that It is foolish to make
a bluff . at teaching children 15,000
words when they will never have use
for more than 2,100.

This complaint has been frequently
voiced by merchants and professional
men who like their clerks and stenog-raphei- s

and even high school grad-
uates, in any capacity, to be able to
spell ordinary English .words used in
a business day's correspondence.

I can fully agree with Mr. Ballou in
the statements he makes, for I have
a living, breathing example of such
delinquency, in the person of a child
13 years old who stumbles and guesses
at words with four and five letters,
but can name the physiological ar-
terial makeup of the human heart, al-

though he cannot spell one of the
'names.

; A small boy was heard to remark
that "none of us kids in school can
spell the way grandmother can." Pos-
sibly he was right, but notwithstand-
ing all that we do not desire to "go
backward." But we' do seem in dan-
ger of befuddling the minds of the
youths of today with a multitude of
half-learne- d things which. In the end,
simply amount to a muddle of vague
and foggy impressions.

It seems to the writer that before
we stuff in any more "knowledge" on
the already crowded curriculum, that'seems now about to burst with the
mass of "fads" that have been taken
up, it would be well to stop and in-

sist that children be trained thorough-
ly in a few of the old-fashion- funda-
mentals, such as spelling and the cor-
rect use of ordinary English.

A PARENT.

Owney Madden, New York west side
gang leader, convicted of instigating
the murder of Patsy Doyle, was sen-
tenced to from 10 to 20 years in Sing
Sing in general sessions. . ;

PACIFIC HEIGHTS:
' fodem Bungalow, with large lot, short distance to

2 electric cars. ,

KINAUSTEEET:
House of 8 rooms, well built and very attractive.

Lot 50x90. -

2 Lots on Prospect and Madeira Sts.

For further particulars apply to

1 v Ci'; "? Jtangenwaid 131dg.y Merchant St.

iTnirl
J. R, GALT: I am one of those

who believe that a sieclal meeting of i

the Chamber cf Commerce iaould be
held to investigate the action of the
Promotion Committee in its dealings
with Secretary H. P. Wood. .

C. B. GAGE: I am i one of the
men who would like to have apeci)l
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce
on the Promotion Committee affairs.
I think the mere we know about this
controversy1 the better it will be for
all concerned. ""

TOM MERLE: In about every i

mainland paper that I pick up I find
something along the following order:
"The unanimous adoption by the city
commissioners of an! ordinance' raising
$3000 as an appropriation for the 4th
of July celebration and. "We must
see to it that the spirit of patriotism !

with which the 4th of July in ,the
years gone by has been regarded shall
be intensified in the coming celebra
tion. Plenty of money Is in sight to
whoop things u? with." What is Ho
nolulu" during along this line? V

. ;

jfeivtiotvg)
IRA ESKEW Is engaged cn con-

struction work at Long Beach, Cal.
that will keep him on the coast for
several months. ; i i , i

BARON T. SHIJO. a member of the
commission representing the Japanese
government at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex
position, is returning ; to Japan to
make hi3 official report. He is a
passenger in the Toyo Kisen Kaisha i

liner Shmyo Maru. ;

MRS. E. J. KING, the Japanese wife
of the American consul at Hakadate
and Miss Annie King,- - are through
passengers in the Toyo Kisen Kalsha
liner Shlnyo Maru to the Far East

Tuunul

'Grove

602
1270 Ave.
2205 McKinley Manoa...
1704 ........
1579 Piikoi

Prospect
and

1313 Makiki

1328 Kinau
770
1339

877 Kalakaua
King

1317 Makiki ..............
Lanihuli Drive,

704 Wyllie Puunui
1251 Lunalili
2130 Ave.,

Road Hillside............
Kawalo

and Colburn Sts..

Distinctive letttr pa--p

tr and, envelopes
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of your person-ait- y

to tht
of your

Monogrammed.
you choose, in a beau,
tiful way.

Leading Jeweler

Mr. King is reported to the owner
of much timber in the northern
part of Japan. is to have be-

come very wealthy during the
years has lived in that country.

V. STIMSON. with valuable hold-
ings in Los Angeles realty and a pro-
minent of Southern Califor-
nia, Is a trip to the
Orient as a passenger In the Japa-
nese liner Shlnyo Maru. Mr. Stlmson

return to the United States
way of the Australia

and New

BACK TO IN

AT AGE OF

After more than 40 years devoted
to education in Japan. Miss Julia
Crosby, now entering her eighty-thir- d

year, who represents a board of rois
slons a chain or schools

the EmDlre, Is re--

turning to her life work, a passenger
in the Japanese liner Shlnyo Maru.
Miss Crosby has some months
in the United States. She has been
at the head of the educational work
done near Tokio for years. She is
traveling alone and appears to enjoy
the voyage. VdV-"-

S
MANOA VALLEY Aliout three ami one-hal- f

acres, 1200 feet from car line. Fine niarine and

mountain views. ; Priec ' ; v ;

WAIKIKI At Beachwalk, . a fine lafgc

72x120 feetJ Lot is but a short from the

beach. Price $1200. v. .:;

are the pride of American manufacturers. wearer
( of HOWARD is proud of it.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Ltd., ients Hotel St.

C ,
Limited.

2."68 Rocke St., . . . . . . . ..... . 4 bedrooms. . . .$75.00
1147 Young St. ...... . ...... .. . ...... . ... '2 j ;..... . 32.50
1252 . .............. 3 ... ....... uo.00
Waikiki . ..... . ;. . . . . . . ........ . ... 4 .... . 3 " 40.00
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Would Tap Sufficient Flow
For Next 50 Years

"With an initial Investment. 'of 'about
?l.o(VC0 Honolulu can duplicate, on
a smaller scale, the Waiahole tunnel
and obtain a water supply sufficient
to adequately serve ihs city for 30
years, allowing for a pormal Increase
of iopulaticn, according to J. Jorgeri- -

sin, civil end contracting engineer,
arTwho Is constructing the AValahole

alfce tunnel expert recommends that
a survey be. made of the hills In the
vicinity of the city either back of
Alea or in Nuuanu or Wanoa valley
beads preferably, . the former. Onv completion of the survey he deems It
advisable to make test bores from

' the windward side for distances of
r bout 1000 or 2000 feet-- If, a good
Ftrtke is located, then he believes the
tnnel should be continued until it is
opened through to the Hcnolulu side
of the range. k

Information on .the construction of
tunnels has been given first hand by
Mr. Jorgensen to city officials and oth-
ers Interested In the city's water sup-
ply. The Waiahole bore was made
first with the ; intention of tapping
streams on the windward, side of the
Island which flow a fnlnirtiu:n. stream
of 30,000,0:0. gallons of fresh water
every 24 hours.

The. tunnel . has not . yet reached
these 'streams, but an unexpected:
source or , supply was secured from
seepage in the solid rock which now
flows 4 UjOAOOO gallons dally. Of this
44,000,000 gallons, lOOO.OCO. .galloas

TWO Tit H O

GIRLS ATTEMPT

SHOP-LIFTIN- G

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
MIX), June 18. Inspired by some

moving picture show, two small Porto
Oft,Jcan girls, aged eight and ten years
,J old,, dropped into a Japanese store on

Uridge Street last Monday and pur-
chased some candy. While the store-
keeper was getting change for the
quarter. the kids offered in' payment
for the candy.one small female Oli-

ver Twist became busy," very busy.
She, under clcak of the other girl's
figure, as, shoto6d in front of the
Japanese woman, calmly Jif ted a can
or cream, a few" iackagea of crackers,
tome soap, some expensive candy and
a .Jew other articles from the store

, counter. The other artist stood with
lier hands, behind her back, holding a
small bag wide open ready to receive
the stolen goods!

Everything, worked like clockwork,
and the girls received the change and
left the store. They were hardly out

- of the place when - the - Japanese
woman missed several articles from

y

V

Royal Baking Powder Cook Bock sent'
'

. " ' Honolulu,

caught cn the north end of the tunnal
This main shaft is not yet connected
and probably ' will not be for six
months or more. '

There are, besides the main shaft.
13 tunnels cn the windward slde'an'l
13 tunnels cn the Hcneluln side of
the range, and several more are to be
built, acording to the general plans.
Completed, the tunnels will represent
en Investment of about $2,500,000. The
water will be served to the.Oahu Su-

gar Company. The main shaft has a
capacity of 150,000,000 gajlons daily.
Besides the $15,000 annual rental, flat
rate, that the company pays the terri
tory for tapping several of the gov
ernment'8 hills, the water concern,

said, must pay a royalty of $3 per
million gallons to a private estate for
driving through the latter's hills.

The beard cf supervisors Tuesday
night passed a resolution providing for
an appropriation of $20,000 and the ap-
pointment of a commission of five tun-
nel t

experts to survey the hills and
prosrect for water. It is probable that
Mayor Lane will submit his appoint-
ments to the board for the latter's ap-
proval at next Tuesday's meeting.

Mr. Jorgensen expects to complete
the tunnel to carry the water from the
main shaft to the Oabu Sugar Com-
pany's plantatteri about next Monday.
At present the .water from the main
rhaft is- - ruhnmk into thy gulch. The
stream in the main shaft will be di-

verted into the carrying tunnel. About
230 acres of new land has been plant-
ed in anticipation of this water and
about S00 additional acres are being
cultivated without good Irrigation, and
the Waiahcle water is to Irrigate
these. . . , i s : .

the counter. She dashed .out on the
street and there saw the two girls
making good time down towards Wai-ake- a.

Then there went op a yell that
a wakened two alert officers who were
dreaming, of what the new board of
supervisors will do to the police pay-
roll. Shortly afterwards two small
girls were marched up to the iolIce
station and Father Ixuis was sent for.
Louis is always sent for when small
delinquents are sent to the police 6taJ
tlon. The good priest generally knows
who the youngsters' arc, and he has a
way of quietly setting the kids on the
right path that leads away from jail.

There is a probability that the girls
may be sent to the Girls' Reform
School in Honolulu.

- CALL ON COMMISSIONER.
Commissioner John Effinger, from

Hawaii, who will be at the exposition
for the next two months, was paid
an official visit yesterday morning at
the Hawaii J. Pavilion by President
Moore and staff. -- There was an infor-
mal concert in honor of the occasion.

San Francisco Chronicle.

According to a report from Phila4
delphia, the Remington Arms Com
pany will manufacture 1,500,000 rifles
for' Russia:. ":'.

After a day of entertainment the
delegates to the recent Pan-Americ-

Financial Congress inspected , the ChL
cago Union stock yards and a number
of big packing plants; V 'v ,

free on-requ- est. Address box 589
Hawaii. .

' ,

;

The only Baldng Powder made from
Ro)Bl Grape Cream oTartar

:

.
Read theLabel .

Alum BaldngPowdGrwill not
make healthful rood

.' ''. :.
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NO-TARI-
FF LAW

The progress and prosperity of Ha- -

are set forth In a recent bulletin
of the Department of Commerce. Ship-

ments from our island ward to the
United States have grown from $16,-000.00- 0

in 1807 to $48,000,000 in 1914,
while our sales to the islanders have
increased from $6,800,000 in 1897 to
$21,800,000 in 1914. Hawaii's sugar
production in the past ten years has
amounted in value to $364,000,000. Last
year $39,000,000 worth came to this
country, along with canned pineapples,
coffee, hides and skins and some other
articles which made up the total of
$48,000,000. This year's sugar crop is
estimated at 620,000 tons. It is Ha-

waii largest producing industry;
larger than all others combined. Its
present condition is one of prosperity.
But what of the future? In a l.ttle
less than a year, when free-trad-e in
sugar shall have gone into effect. Ha-

waiian sugar will have to compete in
the United States market with the su-

gar of the world; with the enormous
supply of cane suga from Cuba and
with the beet sugar of Europe, all
coming in free of duty. Then the
Hawaiian sugar growers will be in the
same boat with the sugar growers of
Louisiana and the sugar beet farmers
of our northern states; all of them
sufferers from the insane policy of
free trade in sugar. Hawaiians have
no vote In Presidential elections, but
they will welcome the return of pro-

tection that Is to come as the result
of the election of 1916.- - American Eco-nom- lst

' "r ' '

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
I FORT SHAFTER, June 25. Rapid

strides are being made in the im-
provement of the cantonment in the
way of walks and roads. The engin-
eers have recently completed two grad-
ed roads leading from the main post
to the cantonment, and the command-
ing officer has reserved the north
road leading past the Headquartfrs
building for the use of automobiles.
This road has been oiled and is in
splendid condition. The walks in front
of the officers' quarters are being torn
up to make; way for new ones of a
more permanent character.

The quartermaster is constructing a
new double set of officers quarters j

In the cantonment for use as bachelor
quarters. The quarter question is
likely to be rather a serious one this
fall when several more officers are ex-

pected to Join. The new set is on the
north road facing the' quarters now oc
cupied by Lieut Edgerly.

1

35T 36
There is evidently a Jonah aboard

the transport due to arrive on July 4,
as far as the people - of Shafter who
are ordered to go on her are concern-
ed. Lieuts. Mathews and Wright
were ordered to sail on the 4th, and
whooping cough immediately develop
ed in their .families and the medical
authorities have detained them until
free from that malady.

Lieut, Ira Longanecker expected to
leave on that date, but unfortunately,
Mrs. Longanecker was rushed to the
'Department Hospital yesterday and
operated upon for acute appendicitis.
Mrs. Longanecker is doing nicely, but
will not be out in time to catch the
July transport, so Lieut Longanecker
has asked for an extension.

3BT
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' Mrs. Love, wife of Lieut Love of
the Signal Corps, is a patient in the
Department Hospital, having been op-

erated upon Tuesday. Her many
friends will be glad to hear that she
Is on the road to recovery and doing
nicely." '"

BORN.

BATES In Honolulu, June 23, 1913.
to, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Arthur

.Hates of Foit-Shatte- r, this city, a
son.

METZGER In Honolulu, June 22, j
1915, to Senator and Mrs. Delbert E.
Metzger of Hilo, a daughter.

MARRIED.

SCHIED-WOO- D In Honolulu June
22, 1915, Paul Scheid and Miss Laura
H. Wood, Rev. Father Ulrich of the
Catholic Cathedral officiating; wit-
nesses. Dr. Carl Keller and C.
Thomas.

DIED.

CHOW In Honolulu June 23. 1913.
Chow Mow, a native of China, sixty-eig- ht

years bid. Funeral today; in-
terment, in the Tons Sing Ton.

STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY,
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Capt. Max Schlemmer, Once

"King of Laysan," Returns i

to Former Domain i

!

The preparation of lobsters, which j

are said to grow to large size near)
islands and reefs Incorporated in the;
federal bird reservation to the west--!

ward of the Hawaiian group, may de-
mand much attention from Captain
Max Schlemmer, a veteran navigator,
for years a resident of Laysan. where j

he conducted a plant' which produced !

and shipped guano to Honolulu.
. Schlemmer, who last visited Laysan
and Lyszinsky islands . seven years
ago, has chartered the schooner yacht
Helene; He will leave Honolulu for
his erstwhile domain today, acompan-le- d

by several members of his family,
When the guano yield from, the di-

minutive islet was at its height
Schlemmer was styled "King of Lay-

san." He had erected a number of
buildings as dwellings for himself and
a little colony of Japanese laborers.
The island also boasted cf a light-
house.' warehouses and a short railway
line over which was .moved material
that entered into the manufacture of
fertilizer. h.

The waters surrounding Laysan are
said to teem with fish. 1 The island I?
visited by thousands of huge lobsters,
the meat of. which, prepared by" a pro-
cess known to Schlemmer and a bui
of Japanese capitalists, it is predicted;
will find a lucrative and ready 'mar

rrrr: -
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ket not only In Hawaii but through-cu- t

the Orient and on the mainland.
Much work remains to be done re-

fitting the buildings now standing on
Iaysan. The island has been fre-
quently swept by gales which in some
instances have leveled the structures.
Schlemmpr, who has resigned his po-

sition as caretaker of the Odd Fellow3
build ng, recently made appllcat.on
for the office of warden of -- Laysan.
The matter is yet up for consideration
at Washington. v

Should the plans of Schlemmer and
his financial backers fully materialise
the preparation of fish and lobsters
will be conducted at Laysan and Ho-

nolulu. The meat may be shipped to
Honolulu to be packed for the market.

Experiments now under way havo
shown that the millions of birds' eggs
that literally covers the surface of the
iIand may have a commercial value
heretofore undiscovered.

Six hundred steel shells are being
turned out daily at the New Castle,
Pa., phnt of the Standard Steel Car
Com: an:

If You Are Losing WeTght

and your nerves are in bad condition,
we recommend - ;

Olive Oil
Emulsion

containing Uypophosplate '

a food and nerve tonic prescription.
Benson, Smith & Co Ltd,

.'V O i J

PLEASANT
'..' .

Kxcelleut to Cook with and tor Salads "

f r V

You may not like other Olive Oil, but you'll like
POMPKIAX." It's Imported, First Quality PurerUior-oughl- v

filtered "fruity" not oily. -

Full Half Pints . . . . . ... .... .-- 5c , . i . ,

Full Pints 1 . V ; .. . . ..... . .'. ... . 50c y v;?
C Full Quarts '.V. . . . . . . . . . . .$l.(X)T"i 'fi

. .... , j - Half Gallons .t, ......... ..YHJv; ;
v ; Gallons . . . ..... . . . . .... . .1.00 .

' v,

:;;
: f ' '

IN SANITARY TINS.
V ' - '

' Sold only by V

Benson Smilh
TheRexall Store

Fort and Hotel Sts. ; .

Open Until 11:15 P. M.

Embroidered Cotton Crepe Dresses for Childre n
Summer Wear. All Sizes. Price 85c to 1.25

1120 Nuuanu St. .
' Phone 1522 T Above t.

J- .

In we sell
100 per

you

to

OLIVE
OIL

TO

& Co., Ltd.,

1297

1

r

,(A ' ' ' '

'

get
for

You have a choice from all the
most desirabl e fabrics and
styles for warm weather wear.

Shepherd Checks, Glen Ur-quha- rt

Plaids; new mixtures,
solid colors everything up-to-da- te

in the sartorial world is
here ready for your inspection.

every suit you
cent satisfaction

every dollar pay.

If you prefer Palm Beach
thinness and lightness to the
medium-weigh- t serges, etc., see
vyhat wonderful value in genu-
ine Palm Beach cloth we can
give you for only $10 the suit.

(New Haberdashery you'll
love seeand own.)

TAKK

Pbone

- .. .... i

Ideal Clothing G0.7 Ltd,
84 Hotel Street Pantheon Building

(Our new borne will soon be ready)

FIVTi

Tastes

Hotel

if i'j

. ' 'Mil
' 1 v

J V
. , f
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7 Hono,u,u tock Exchange (pJiniTTjNTTMf' JT A lfTTJZ nF" WR7! hft 7" V
Your Selection ; Fruay. JUne 25 j Mln LL L nTcA lh I '! fl AY c ..;M v--- jrr h v
s'uould Dot be governed by the size of the mercantile. nia. Asked --JL. I I cc ll vM Vv V llr II I ' 1

1 ir JIIV LyAJJ I m - ICom-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital
merit of ..

1

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

Between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information,

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

'".hum

THE

BANK OF HAWAII

: LTD.

Issues "A. B. A.",
Travelers' Cheques
and recommends
them for travel In
the United States.
They can be used
like : currency for
practically all your
traveling expenses
and for purchases
In . the principal
chops.

L

B ink of
4 v

LIMITED,

lines K..N. Jt K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler!' Check
ftrallahle throughout the world.

Transfers
at Lovest Rates

C Brewer & Co.
.

- (Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS.

FORT IT-- HONOLULU, T, H.

Lhrt cf Officers and Directors:
B. P. BISHOP........ President
a H. ROBERTSON .......

Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
It. ITERS. .... . .... . .Secretary
B. A. R. ROSS . ..... .Treasurer

, O. R. CARTER ..... . .Director
C H. COOKE......... Director
J. R. JALT. ..........Director
X. JL COOKE. ... . . . . .Director
A. . QARTLEY. . ..... ..Director
D. 0. MAT. . .... ...... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE
t

THE

B. F. Dillingham Go.
limited

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
London New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-Ingt-or

Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Bulldlu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LI 'TED.

k

Capital iuoscrlbed....R,000t0oo
Capital raid Up. . A . .io.000,000
Reac-rr-e fund .19.600,000

ft. AWOKI. Lo Manager

Giffafd 1 felh
- ttangenalt d3 Merchant St

STOCK AND t BONO; BROKERS

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aejnta for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar

Co.

Haiku 8ugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Kabulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway, Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co LU
Honolua Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
; y BANKERS .

Pay 4 yearly on 8avlnge Oe
- poalta compounded twice

Annually.

Martin Grune
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

ta Merchant St Tel. Z350

es en--

sation Insurance,
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

LTD. , ; ;

" ' General Agents. ' '

a; g. bockus, i

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred Stock of Paciflo Gat

A Electric Company of California.

Phone 2784. P. O. Box 642
Office 503 Stangenwald Bldg. ,

HAWAIIAN. TRUSTfx COv LTD : V

Carries on a Trust
Busineaa In all Its
branches

J. F. MORGAN U- 0- LTD.
5T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished ano Loana
, Made.

Merchant Street Star Sutldlng
Phone 157?

SMVAll.! ICKIUI

'l:!IIIIKii

FOB BENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.

Fine 2 --bed room cottage in town; $22.
Larce new house; $26.

: Small furnished cottage for 2; J 17.
Partially furnished house: $32.50.

. Small'cottage in town; 1 17.

J. H. Schnack;
Real Estate

842 Kaahumanu St. Telephone 3833

FOR. SALE.
! $2300 modern Luse on Mat

lock a ve, 50x90.
$1500 house, 28x30 and lot 1U

acres, 5th ave Palolo.
$600(1 Coruer lot. 2rt0x223t Waialae rd.

and 11th ve., with house.
$300 Lot 50x100. cn 4th are., near car.

Pe E. R. STRATTCH
Waltj Bid. 74 S. King 8t

.11 .... VUUUU 4 y f V4 wfc wuuu - vv 4 i - uui ik i : iAlexander Hz uaidwin.uu
C. Brewer it Co

Kwa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Haw. Agri. Co
Haw. C. & S. Co
Haw. Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co. ......
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. .

Kahuku Plan. Co. ......
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Onoraea Sugar Co. .

Paauhau S. Plan. Co.. . .

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mil) Co
Waialua Agri. Co
Wailuku Sug. Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .

Wairaea Sugar Mill Co...
MISCELLANEOUS.

Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Com....
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd...
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd
Hon. Gas Co., Com .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co......
I.-- l. Steam Nav. Co......
Mutual Tel. Co.
Oahu Ry. & Land Co
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
Haw. C. & Su&. Co. 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s. . . . . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 48
Haw. Ter. 3s ........
Hilo R.RXo. 6a Issue 01
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s.....
Hen. Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. . . ,
McBryde Sugar Co. us...
Mutual Tel. 6s ........
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. .

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s.....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s...
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.....
San Carlos Milling Co. 6a
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s. ... .

24 24
157 170
157 200

37 37
36 36
6 6V4

125 150
13 2)
15H 16

160 170
125

6
23V4 23 Vi

a 6Vi
35

19 13

157 Vt

27 28
22 Vi 22 Vi

190 2'J0

332 34

.50 .70
18 19

100 ....
100 ....
190 200

18 Ms 19
130

10
20 ....

65
55

100 ....
103 ....

99 100

102 103
104 105

89 90

100
mo
101

Sales: Between Boards 200 Wai-

luku 150; 300, 15 McBryde 7; 20
35 Pioneer 28; ip Oahu Sug. Co. 23;
10 Waialua 22.

Session Sales $1000 Olaa 6s 90;
10 Honokaa 6.

DIVIDENDS. ...
June 25, 1915. McBryde, .50.

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg.
test. 4.845 ct or $96.90 per ton.

Sugar 4.845cts
Beets

fichry Wfttemouu Trust Ct.
Ltd.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exehange.

Fort and Merchant Streets v

Telephone 1208

BUSINESS NOTICES.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

; Special Meeting of Stockholders.
Votice is hereby given that a spe- -

cLl meeting of the stockholders of
Kthuku Plantation Company' will be
Lexl on Friday, July 2, 1915, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the office of the com
pany. Stangenwald building. Honolulu,
T. H., for the purpose of considering
what action shall be taken In regard
to a letter received from the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited, dated June
4, 1915, concerning the matter of a
new contract between the Kahuku
Plantation Company and the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary, Kahuku Plantation Co. ...

Honolulu, T. H June 22, 1915.
6196-Jun-e 22 to July 1.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Notice to Passengers for San Fran- -

cisco.

On and after this date the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company will discon-
tinue the round trip rates up to now,
In force between Honolulu and San
Francisco. First class one-wa- y rates
will in future apply In either direction
on all business; All outstanding pas-
sage orders will be protected.

H. .HACKFELD & CO., LTD..
Agents.

Honolulu, T. H.. June 23, 1915.
6198-6- t

NOTICE.

On acount of Monday, July 5, being
a holiday, the following changes will
be made:

S. S. Kinau will leave Kauai Friday,
July 2, at regular time, instead of Sat-
urday, July 3.

S. S. Likelike will leave Nawiliwili
Saturday. July 3, 5 p.. m.. With passen
gers, mail and general freight.

8. S. Claudine and W. G. Hall will
leave for regular ports of call on Mon-
day, July 5.

Freight for. the steamers Claudine
and W. G. Hall will be received on
Saturday, July 3, instead of Monday,
July 5.

S. S. Claudine will ail Thursday.
July 1. at 5 p. ra., instead of Friday,
July 2: returning from Maui regular
time. Saturday. July 3.

IN1KIMSLAND STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

6197-10- t
"
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HONGKONG MIS
RECEIVE 1370

SHIPS A DAY

More than a half million vessels en-

tered Hongkong, the British naval and
colonial base in south China, in 1914,
is the report made by the United
States consul to Washington.

All German ships, embodying the
third largest tonnage of any nation
entering Hongkong, and all ships of
Austria-Hungar- y, which embodied the
fifth largest national tonnage entering
the harbor in normal years, were en-
tirely shut out of the port of Hong-
kong after the beginning of the war
In Europe. A large share of British
and other European shipping normally
calling at Hongkong his been engaged
elsewhere in matters relating to the
war and has been taken from the or-dina-

course of shipping in the Far
East Notwithstanding these facts the
total number of ships actually enter-
ing the port in 1914 was larger than
in previous years, while the total ton-
nage showed a comparative decrease.
The total number of entries of ves-
sels in the year was 517,539, an. aver-
age of 1370 per day, as compared with
490,228 the year before, while the ton-
nage was 36,756,951, as compared with
37.742,982 in 1913.

The change in these figures is due
to the fact that by reason of war con-
ditions and war regulations more
junks engaged in coast and river traf-
fic were forced to regular entry, such
vessels making up all loss in the num-
ber of vessels entered and accounting
for the increase of 27,211 entries, and
also reducing loss of tonnige to 986,.
031.

After bringing the schooner Omega
with a cargo of lumber safely into
port from Puget Sound, Captain Ralph
E. Peasley will return to the north
Pacific coast in the steamer Makura.
He is expected to command another
lumber schooner.

TOZA-TH- P A

FOR SALE.

E. M, F. 1912, ss car ; good me-
chanical condition; good tires; bar-
gain for cash. Apply Capt. Harris,
Fort De Russy. 6199-3- t

FOUND.

New bicycle at Pauoa stream. Owner
can have, same by Identifying and
paying for ad. Star-Bulleti- n office.

6199-3- t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric Ugtts; bath, running water;
abort distance from postoffice; mod-
erate. Ganxel place. Fort and Vine-var-d.

Tel. MB41. m4-t- f

BY AUTHORITY.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a certain
Writ of Execution issued by the Hon-

orable J. M. Monsarrat, District Mag-

istrate of Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 25th day of May. A. D. 1915. in the
matter of Theo. H. Davies & Co Ltd.,
Plaintiff vs. Hing Tai, Defendant, for
the sum of Two Hundred Seventeen
and 66-10- 0 ($217.66) Dollars, I did. on
the 25th day of May, A. D. 1915, levy
upon and shall offer and expose for
sale and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, so much of the proper-
ty hereinafter referred to as may be
necessary to satisfy the said Writ of
Execution, at O. A. Steven's Auction
Rooms, corner of Queen and Fort
streets, In Honolulu aforesaid, at 12
o'clock noon of Saturday, the 26th day
of June, A. D. 1915, all of the right,
title and interest of the said Hing Tai
in and to the following personal prop-
erty of the defendant, unless the sum
due under said Writ of Execution, to-

gether with Interest, costs and my ex-

penses are previously paid.
PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.

11 shirt waists, 17 shirts, 19 dresses.
5 boxes lace. 22 handkerchiefs, 1 lot
lace, 2 dress stands, 4 side show cas
es, 1 counter, 1 roll paper and stand.
5 chairs, 1 table, 3 sewing machines.
1 clock, 1 lot hoops, 6 stools, 7 ladies'
coats, 1 lot cloth, 4 small dresses, 30
holokus, 9 pillow cases. 36 ladies un
derwear, 8 corset covers. ladies
blouses, 6 show case windows.

Terms cash in United States Gold
Coin.

Dated at Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, this
25th day of. May. A. D. 1915.

i V W. P. JARRETT.
High Sheriff. Territory of HawaiL

6174-Ma- y 26. June 12. 25.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS. SE-

RIES 1914-15- .

The territory has the following
bonds for sale at ten cents yer. thou-
sand premium with accrued Interest:

$261,000 Class "A," $1000 each par
value.

$139,000 Class "C," $100 each par
value.

Tb'j territory is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.

c. j. McCarthy.
Tra.siirf-r- , Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu. T. II, June 3, 1915.
6182 tf

BAEffiOR NOTES,
Mail for the northwest will be dea- -

patched by the postoffice in the Brit- -

ish sterner Makura today.

With oil for the local branch of the
! Standard Oil Company, the steam
i tanker A. F. Lucas Is now due.

The Oceanic liner Sierra from San
Francisco will land about 300 sacks of

j mainland mail on Monday morning.

A big caisson to be used in the con-- (

struction of a gate at Pearl Harbor
; drydock has left the Inter-Islan- d float- -'

ing dock cleaned and repainted.

The schooner Annie Johnson with
i its cargo of sugar, shipped from Ma-- i

hukona. Hawaii, is reported to have
arrived at San Francisco yesterday.

Sugar shipped from Hawaiian ports
in the American-Hawaiia- n freighter

J Virginian is reported to have arrived
at its destination on the Atlantic coast
June 22.

Now cleaned and repainted, the huge
floating crane which remained some
days on the Inter-Tslan- d drydock is
awaiting a tow to Pearl Harbor. It
will be returned to the naval station
by the tug Navajo.

To deliver 8000 sacks of sugar sup.
i plied at Kauai ports, the Inter-Islan- d

; steamer Maui is an arrival at the port
j yesterday. The vessel brought 64
i empties and a small amount of sun- -'

dries. The vessel steamed through
' moderate seas. - -

The Japanese freighter Gishun Ma-r- u,

now reported en route to Honolulu
from Panama canal, is said to carry
cargo from the east coast of the main-
land for delivery to China and Japan.
It was passed some days ago by the
British steamer Chinese Prince.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Mexican, from New York by way of
Seattle, will leave more than 2000 tons
of general cargo at Honolulu. It is
due tomorrow or Sunday. Before
steaming from Hilo to the east coast
of the United States it will load 11,500
tons of sugar.

e "

PASSK5GEES ABUTTED !

Per C. A. S. S. Makura from Sydney,
Auckland and Suva. For Honolulu
Mesdames O. House, A. Mark, F. Lea-roy-

M. Lester, B. Cornish Butler and
child. ,,L. Gregson; Misses P. Moors,
M. Harvey, M. Henman, H. Warnock;
Messrs. F. House. H. Gregson. T. Eng-
lish, F. Learoyd, J. Butler, A. Living-
stone, W. Fish, A. Mackintosh, J. Duer-den- ,

D. Healy, C. Moore, T. Fegan, W.
Hibbert. Rev. J. S. Mark, Nurse Gate-
house, G. G. Rousford.

Through to : Vancouver Nicholls
Broglie, wife, infant and nurse, Col.
Hon. James Burns, Miss Burns, Miss
C. AJ Burns. J. H; Butler, wife, child
and nurse, Miss K, Christian, W. II.
Corbin. Mrs. H. Cornish, H. Cotter, J.
Duerden, Thos. English, W. S. Fish, L
Gibbs, H. E. Harris and wife, T. Han
ris, H. Harris, F. HIntry and wife,
Mrs. J. F. Howatt, Mrs. Desmond Ket-
tle, F. W. Learoyd and wife, M. B.
Lewis, A. E. Livingstone, A. K. Mc-

intosh. L. Miles, Miss H. Miles, Miss
Stafford Miller, J. A. Molineaux and
wife, T. H. Moore, T. Moore, H. O'CaL
laghan and wife, L. S. Peck, G. Pilling,
wife and infant, E. H. Ryle, Dr. A. a
Sandston and wife. Miss D. Sandston,
Mrs. Ruth Seward, W. M. Simpson and
wife, G. W. Sparkej E. Walpole and
wife, Miss H. Warnock. . i--

Per T. K. K. S. S: Shlnyo .Maru from
San FranclBco. For Honolulu, June
24, E. V. PlatL Through to Japan,
China and the Philippines: F. Allen,
Miss Dorothy Bigelow, Miss Julia X.
Crosby, Miss Alice Cheney, Miss Helen
Glazier, Miss Alice Glazier, Dr. F. J.

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 155.

Resolved by the Board of Supervis-
ors of the City and County of Hono-
lulu that the following sums, amount-
ing to Twenty-tw- o Thousand Dollars
($22,000.00), be and the same are here-
by appropriated out of all moneys in
the Permanent Improvement Fund of
the Treasury v for the following pur-
poses:
Construction. Waimea-Waiale- e

Coral Road . . ; . . .. . . ...$20,000.00
Reconstruction, Waimea

Bridge .............. 2,000.00
Presented by

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, June 14, 1915.

Approved this 25th day of June,
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor. Citv and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
199-Jun- e 25, 26, 28.

RESOLUTION NO. 164.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Thirty --two Thousand Five
Hundred Dollars ($32,500.00) be and

of all moneys in the General Fund of
the Treasury for an account known
as Purchase, Three Seagrave Com-

bination Pumping Engine and Hose
Car.

Presented bv
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

Supervisor.
Honolulu, June 17. 1115.

Approved 25th day of Juue,
A. IX 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
fiiv Count v of Uoia:lu5ti;

T. II.
eiW-Jun- e 25, 20, 2.

HARRISON L

LOSES DOZEN

SHIPS ,

NE

The Harrison Direct Line, whose
freighters until two years ago main-
tained a service to the Hawaiian is-

lands, have lost heavily in tonnage
through the submarine warfare con-

ducted by the Teutonic allies. Steam-
ers belonging to brought Eu-
ropean cargo to Honolulu and usually
departed with consignments of pre-

served pines for delivery to the United
Kingdom and the Continent. Officers
In the British steamer Chinese Prince
at Honolulu a few days ago. reported
that by the sinking of the steamers
Centurion and Candidate by German
submarines the Harrison Line have
now lost five ships as a result of the
war. The Harrison liner Diplomat
was sunk last year in the Indian ocean
by the Emden, the Wayfarer was re-

cently torpedoed off the British coast,
but succeeded in subsequently making
port In a damaged condition, and the
Crown of Castile, which is owned by
Messrs. Prentice, Service & Hender-
son of Glasgow, who. Jointly with the
Harrison Line, maintain the Harrison
Direct Service, was also sunk recently
by a submarine.

Goodnow, Mrs. E. J. Goodnow, Miss
Elinor Goodnow, Miss Lois Goodnow,
Mrs! Henry V. Henson, T. Hayaawa,
Miss Elsa Heun. P. Hoopes. T. Ishi-gur- o,

H. Iinoya. Mrs. E. J. King. Miss
Annie King. Y, Kobayashl. K. Klmura.
T. Morlnga, T. Mural, K. Nakamura, T.
Nakagawa. T. NishlgakLE. Okada, a
S. Smith, E. L. Sheldon, T, Salgo. W.
Stimson, K. Suzuki, Baron T. Shljo,
Miss M. Carey Thomas. K. Uchimura,
H. Worthington, Prof. W. Willoughby,
Miss B. Willoughby, E. I Hawyes.
Mrs. H. Topping, H. Hanew, Y.' Ko-

bayashl, M. Masuda, S. P. Shankey, S.

Stern. H, Toyama, J. B. Berelson. F.
Conrey, A. Derouin, Mrs. A. Derouin,
J. Hartley, Mrs. J. Hartley. E. Benitz,
J. A. Christensen. E. Fletcher, J. Fay-an- t.

Dr. J. S. Hilarlo. S. F. Light, W'.

.Muller, Mrs. W. Muller, Miss Alma
Pontius, E. Paulino, Mrs. E. Paulino,
Miss Anna Ashbrook, Miss Constance
Blackstock, Mrs. M. Douglas. Miss
Helen Gove, Mrs. B. Lum, Miss Cath-
erine Lum, Miss Eleanor Lum, Miss
Minnie Leslie, V. II. Muller, Miss Net-ti- e

I. Moore, W. McRae, Miss. Ruth
Petersen, Misa-lm- o Pulford,liss Ruth
E. Robinson, Miss E. Scidmore. ; . .

PASSE3TGEKS BOOKED

Per T. K.' K. S. S. Shlnyo Maru

from Honolulu to Japan, China and the
Philippines: ; J. Stewart Carstalrs, R.
E. Forrest, Mrs. R.' E. Forrest. C. F.

FennelL S. Hart, Miss C. Hunter, H.
Johnson C. R. Kenworthey, Mrs. C.
R. Kenworthey. W. Motoshige. Mrs. F.
Qulnn, Miss F. Qulnn, J. M. Spald-
ing, D. Sayegusa, Hon. Dean C. Wor-
cester, Mrs. ;Dein C. Worcester, W.
Wyeth. i

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.
Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-

tion for Probate of Will.
In the matter of the estate of James

Oswald Lutted, late of Honolulu, T.
H deceased.

A- - document purporting to be the
Last Will Testament of James
Oswald Lutted deceased, having on
the 3d day of June. A. D. 1913, been
presented to said Probate Court, and
a Petition, for Probate! thereof, pray-
ing for the issuance of letter testa-
mentary to Gertrude : Marie Sledge
having been filed by her.

It Is. ordered that Tuesday,' the
6th day of July, A. D. 1915, at 9

o'clock a. m., . of said day, at the
courtroom of said court at Honolulu,
T. R, be and the same la hereby ap-

pointed the time and place for prov
ing said will and hearing said appli-
cation. V':

Dated at Honolulu, June 3, 1915.
By the court.

JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk.

E. C. Peters, attorney for petitioner.
6182-Jun- e 4. 10, 18. 25.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII. AT CHAM-
BERS IN PROBATE.
In the matter of the estate of Wil-

liam Brewster Oleson. Deceased.
A document purporting to be .toe

last will and - testament of William
Brewster Oleson, late of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-v.ai- i,

deceased, having on the 4th day
of June, 1915, been presented to said
Probate Court, and a petition for pro- -

bate thereof, praying for the Issuance

Oleson, the executrix named In the
will, having been filed by David

L. Oleson, son of said deceased and

sa id will.
It is ordered that Tuesday, the 6th

day of July, 1915, at 9 o'clock a. m..
of said day, at the courtroom of said
court at Honolulu, be and the same 13

hereby appointed the time and place
for proving said and hearing said
application. ;

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 4,
1915.

By the Court,
(Seal! J. A. DOMINIS;

Clerk.
Holnies, 'Stanley & Olson, Attor

neys for petitioner.
6182-Jun- e 4, 10. 18, 25. ,

pervfiors of the City and County olfoT letters testamentary to Abby J

the same Is hereby appropriated outfone of the persons to be benefited by

this

Mayfr, and

this line

and

said

will

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD Honolulu "Agents

P. H. BURNETTE .

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
V Oraying Co, Ltd

65 Queen SL
Phone4981 .

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

NEWSPAPERS
Asrwhere, at Any Time. Call on or

B. a DARE'S ADVERTISING

124 Sansome Street San Franclaco

Mtvts kin i rnMDiNY. lTn.flWill nifcfc wvi.ii-- ". r
Importers of best lumber and btfildln5 --'
materials. Prices lor, and we gle r
your order prompt attention whether
large or smalL We have built nun-a-a.

r tuiniH in this city with per

fect satlsfacUoiu If jou want to build
consnlt nf.

Latest Millinery11MISS POWXRc3
Honolulu Photo

Supply Co.
KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort 8treet .

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. YEE HOP CO.

DRY GOODS
Fort 8L

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN UKUliUU. fHotel and Bethel streets

Ooteop.a
; DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla and Union Street
. Phone

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Past
4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE
Sundays special rate of 3.50
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 2339

BUSSES
To and from SCHOFIELD BAR
RACKS. Alakea and Hotel Ste
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trlp

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
Blaek and White, Former Price
$1.50, now Selling for 75 Cents.

MclNERNY. 8H0E STORE,
Fori, above King

ICE A
in any quantity, at any time.

PHONE 1128
OAHU ICE COMPANY

for

STEmWAY
Bargains In Other Pianos

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO- - LTD.

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313

' v

57

K
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PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Owner obliged to leave Terr,
it toon ai possible owing to ill
health; conservative est'matt
of profit $4X0 to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso--

lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with opera-
tions of business, etc. This Is
unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small ami. of capital ever
offered In this city, and
Is absolutely a bonafide proposi-
tion, with no "strings." For fur-
ther particulars, etc wrKe for
appointment to "H,w earo Adv.';
Mgr Star-Bulleti- or" phone
22S8 bet. 8 and 8:30 a. m. '

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
en sea voyages use '

..

Morehead'a Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and ,"sold' by
leading' authorities throughout
the mainland. 50c per Box.
at all Honolulu prug Stores.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the" modern
equipment of Mills and Factor--'

' f a- -let.

HOJNOLUljU MAT. COr
Hotel 8t? nr.' Bethel'8ti!

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere rit . every ' detaU.

Alao; tuaittv and "hulas-:-':
paradise!! tours qo.

Hotel ani Union Sta,

LABUDEfr
Ilccsenger Boyv

u Phone M61

Silva's Toggery
Limited .

. --THE 8T0RE'F0R GOQq,
CLOTHES

Elks' Building. King Street

Ganton-?DryiGood-ss

v ,
Company

Hotel St, near Bethel St. r

Y; TAKAKUWA & C2n
; . Limited.
NAMCO' CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans,' wood lined. 1

Nuuanu SL near King; 8L .

CoIIepan Clothes
;; :;' 8old Only At;

The Clarion

i Extra Lama
Chififoniers

BAILEY'S FURNlfUR STORE,
'Alakea St., near King

S p t i d k; 1 e.r.s

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

King St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700.
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, ; Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434
' Fisk and Miller Tires.

Suggestions and designs for
Resetting and remodel--v

1ng olu jewelry '

Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL . DOUGHERTY

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.

Commission Merchants.
" HONOLULU

Raffia i n all
colors, reeds
HAWAII &. SOUTH'
SEAS CURIO CO;

Younq Building :

THOUGHT SHE

COULD HOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydla
E, IJinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

UnJonIIe,"Ma.."I suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I

could hardly walk
across the floor with-
out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my fingers would
craiap and my face
would draw, tnd I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
had no appetite, and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
PSnkham'a Vegetable Compound. I had
taken bo much medicine and my doctor,
said he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and
would try it By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use, and
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was ao wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving soma
other poor woman from suffering."
JJrs. ifiUtTHA Seavet. Box 1144
UhionvUIe, Missouri. 7

The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters" as that above they tell
the truth, else' they could not have been
obtained for love or money. V This med-
icine is no stranger it has stood the
test. fpr.years. y'

If there are any complications yon
do not anderstand write to Lydia E.
Piuthtm Bedicine Co. (eonfldentlal)
Ljanllasa Yoar letterwill be opened,
read and answered by ft woman and
held In strict confidence '

M n

SEE US FOR

The Veiy Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and)

AND

FINE GROCERIES.
For scrcd satisfaction
a n d prompt service,
plione yonr orders to

C.Q. Yee Hop 8c Cb

: Phone 3451

Economize In everything ; ,y'

Use Yhite Vings.
. At Your Grocer'a v i

WHILE. ;YQU. SLEEP
Bowera' Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

The
of S

RAPID. TRANSIT GOING

TO ASK FOR EXTENSION

Owing to the absence of Attorney
General Stalnback and the fact that
the suit can not be heard until August,
or September, Attorney A. L. Castle
for the Honolulu ' Rapid Transit
Land Company said today that the
court will be. petitioned for an exten
sion, of the time allotted the street car
company to file answer " to the suit
started against it by the territory to
restrain the company from increasing
ita capital stock. V Stalnback in on the
mainland. ' The present time for filing
the answer expires J'.ily 1.

v You--Or No One Else
cares to be bald. . Yet that is what will
happen ityour hair does not stop falling
out.- v "

fl "OXB Hair Tonic
in our opinion ia the best hair tonic on
the market. Sold only by ua 50 cents,

n Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. :

TMEATE F?

The House of Silent Drama
Continuous Performance from 1 : 30. to

4 p. m. ..-

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30. and 8:45.
FRIDAY'S SPECIAL PROGRAM.

GRAND OPERA IN RUBEVILLE 1
Two reel comedy......, ....Edisci)

Rory O'Moore
"Irish" drama , Kaiem

Fine Feathers Make Fine Circle
; Draif a . . , Vltagranh

Hearst-Seli- g News No. 60 .
?

Current . .v . , ...."...'....... t .
" Selig

HONOLULU STAR IHT I, LET IX. FKIhAY. .JINK '2 1U.

Italians Plan to Signal to
Aeroplane Squad at Night.

Photo by American Press Association.1

In the accompailn? Illustration Is shojrn an 'npparnttH used hr ih Ital-

ian army forstnailug to aeroplanes at uiIit. F!;isIm- - f t :in usitl n

the ame plan as a hellosraph. only, of coiirsv jrov.tMfui ii-- lu is

used. The air squad of the. Italian army Is i oiisIi!trvl uuv ,t tln s.:-- t lii-- t

lent of any of the armies now encased in the tremendous Kuropeaii fnfllct.

ItlEMRIGAL

Excerpts from the early history of
North .America are vividly --depicted- in
the film Version ot Sir Gilbert Par-ker- '8

great historical novel, "The Seats
of the Mighty," which was shown at
the Bijou theater for the first time last
night . .

. Produced by the. Colonial Moving
Picture Company, which makes a spe-

cialty of Colonial offerings, there is
every reason to believe that the his-

torical side of the picture has been
given the most careful attention in the
filming. MaJ. "Washington, Gen.: Wolfe,

Almost every human emotion is
worked upon with' telling effect by
Maclyn Arbuckle in "It's No Laughing
Matter," the feature offering at. Ye
liberty theater, "the home of Para-
mount features," for the last three
days, of the week. In this offering
he is doubly effective in this respect
As Hi Judd, postmaster and philoso-
pher, It. ia' his duty to scatter rays of
sunshine among his' neighbors of the
little village, . : v

The solution of "The Million Dollar

1W0

LOSE
,

IW

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
HILO, June 18. Two little bodies,

burned to a crisp, locked in each oth-

er's arms and falling to pieces as soon
as touched were found in the remains
of a plantation camp house at Waiakea
last Friday morning. It was a sorrow-
ful Kamehameha day for the parents.
The children were Japanese, a boy
aged four years, and a girl aged five.
They were net brother and sister, but
had lived together for some years
past,

The two,: little, ones were not known
to be in the house until the fire was
all over. Then the men who searched
the ruins discovered the trny tots lock-
ed in each other's arms and crouching
in a corner of one of the rooms of the
house. There was a window, high up
in the wall of the room in which the
children wore fcund.

Two families occupied the house and
the fathers always started out for
work on tte plantation at an early
hour in the morning. On Friday morn-
ing last the two men were a trifle
late in arising, so they dressed quickly
and went off with the other labours
to the fields to work.

ed off with the breakfasts for the'.r
husbands. They left the two children
playing cn the veranda cf their hous:
and that was the last they tax or the
little tots alive.

STAU-OUI.I,K- TI ilTKS YOD
n)DAS,rTS TODAY

1FFERING5

SHOWS EARLY AMERICAN HISTORY

At SEASIDE HOTEL

TOMORROW NIGHT

JAPANESE

CHILDREN

LlES FIRE1

.Madame du Barrfr mistress of Louis
XV of Prance, aifdT.a Patapadour, suc-
cessor to du Baffy, are among the
characters introduced.

Madame Hazel ' Sanborn, in well-know- n

English songs and Signor Cav-ador- e

In Tosti's "Romance," continue
to hold their high standing.

; An elaborate and ambitious program
has been arranged for "amateur" night
tomorrow, at which time there will
be shown the Iest available, non pro-
fessional acts. This feature may be-

come permanent "at the Bijou theater.

mystery," the serial photo-pla- y that
has gripped Ye Liberty fans for many
weeks past, i3 an excellent sequel to
this thrilling offering. Honolulu photo--

play fans have followed this mys-
tery story through its many ramifica-
tions and are particularly interested in
the solution ; which will be ' shown
again tonight and tomorrow night for
the last time.' Next Thursday a new
serial will be commenced, entitled "Zu-dcra- ,"

another of the mystery offer-
ings that are so popular in the serial
films,-:;.-- '

.1
' i : 1

MOONLIGHT DANCE

Bring a friend and come to the jolly
dance at the Seaside hotel tomorrow
evening. Dandy music ; fine floor; in-

teresting company. Come. Adv.

The number of iorei.r;n built vessels
admitted to American registry under
the act of August S, 1914, to May 29,
was 147.

It is estimated in London that the
average life of a British officer 'fter
he reaches the firing" line Is 23 days.

who are languid, sleepless and
physically run-dow-n get im-

mediate relief andlasting bene-
fits from the regular use of
Scott's Emulsion aher meals.

Its chief constituent is nature's
greatest body-buildi- ng force to

strengthen the organs and
nerve centers, grain by
grain, to rebuild physical

and mental energy.
No alcohol or opiate Min scorrs. ,
Refute SaMitate. jWfiil

Scott Bown. C - &.LJ
L. i. Z

IT
DIPLOfil

FROM NORMAL

Class of 29 Are Graduated By.

I Territorial School Black- - i

man Principal Speaker

Diplomas signifying preparation and ;

'

fitness to take up a greater work in j
'

life were awarded to 29 students of i

j the. Territorial Normal school at com- - j

f mencement exercises in the assembly
i hall of the school last night. It was
mo of the. largest classes to le'grad-- !

.'; uated from the institution since its
i foundation.

The school hall was filled with
friends and relatives of the graduates.

. Greens and blossoms, cleverly inter-- i
woven, formed a beautiful stage ef--!

feet Promptly at 8 o'clock the stu-- I

dents marched in and took seat3 In
I the rostrum. Invocation was pro--

nounced bv Rev. John P. Erdman, this
being followed by a rendition of Allit-sfc'- s

"Psalm of Thanksgiving" by
Miss Louise Churchill and chorus.

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction, in a brief address
complimented the students, as well as
the school, for the work which has
been done during the last year. The
diplcmis were presented by Principal
Edgar Wood, who also spoke.

.The main address was delivered by
Professor L. G. Blackman, principal of
the Honolulu School for Boys and a
member of the board of school com-misskne-

He said in part:
"May your lives be all such exam-

ples of manly and womanly character
and right conduct that you may be a
vital force In the development of this,
our country. May you always be mind-
ful that, whether consciously or un-

consciously, you will stand out as pat-
terns and examples to your students.
They will receive the cheering rays
of whatever, you bring to your work
of goodness, of gentleness, of truth, of
courtesy, of nobility and of affection,
while they will no less receiTe the
baneful glow of whatever there" may
be of sordidness, of distrust, of mean-
ness or 111 wilt" .

"It can never too often be remem-
bered that as water, the fruits of ex-

ample cannot rise above their source,
and that if we are to expect much of
our charges we must ourselves not
only point out. but lead the way.

"It is apt to be forgotten that the
intangible things ot life are the most
important. To young people the world
presents a materialistic aspect and is
too often judged by material stand-
ards. . I would like to direct your at-

tention to the thought that it is the
intangible thing3 which count: love,
devotion, duty, service, loyalty, friend-
ship, patriotism whosoever nas these
in full measure and retains them

till ' the last, has enriched
the world by his living.

"The vice of laziness brings with
it in its various manifestations and
phases, a host of kindred and undesir-
able attendants : Bluffing and shuf-
fling, equivocation and untruth, stu-
pidity of some kinds, lack of power to
concentrate these and many kindred
defects I 'attribute largely to the en-
deavor to amuse children in school
time, to the working at low pressure
or at no pressure, to the teaching of
children by their parents that they
are swans instead of ungainly - duck-
lings, and that the world is a granary
to be opened by the glib utterance of
a magic sesame.

"In conclusion I would encourage
you to be positive factors in the world,
not negative or even neutral ones.
The world is full of well meaning in-

efficient nonentities. What it calls for
Is .men and women positively on the
side of righteousness and truth. One
person who believes he can accomp-
lish a working object and who makes
a noble effort to achieve his desire,
even if he falls short is worth a whole
city of supine, inefficient nobodies.

"Endeavor to educate; that is to
draw out the best in your pupils rath-
er thn to instruct them; that is to
drill and marshal them and put them
through their paces. ; ,

'
i

The Alumni Association of Syra-
cuse University elected the Rev. W.
H. Van Allen, pastor of the Church of
the Advent Boston, alumni trustee or ;

Syracuse University for three years, i

Clh
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THE MOST AMBITIOUS PHOTO-PLA- Y IN AMERICA

The Seats of the Mighty

Miss Hazel Saibora
Will sins " Good-by- e Honolulu ' Mother Machree" and

; C, D. Wright's "Lullaby"

Will sing Tosti's "Romance"

Show Starts at 8 o'clock
Prices: 10, 20, 30 Cents

Follow the CROWD SATURDAY EYENNp
To Sc the GREAT AIATEUR SHOW

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER

MACI.YX AlilUCKI.K IK

It's No Laughing M
The Storj of Hi JihIi, Post- -

'master, Poet and Phil- - ,
osopher in 5 Acts

The Final Solution of the,yV

MILLI0NJD0LLAR MYSTERY

: and ".w'-':;-V

H

PATHE WEEKLY1 ' Up-t- o the-Minu- te "
Coming Next Thursday "ZUD0RA' the 20-Milli-

on

Dollar

Paramount pictures are
earth. Hereafter, they will

; Libert v.
'

25
RINK

7 to

- Mi

fa
I w I M

I

Tonight
7:30 P. M.

Mystery : - ;
: . j:

the greatest photo-play- s on
he shown exclusively at Ye

'.' '

T-"-
T f.

P. M.
r EVERT AFTERNOON

p. 25c ,.- -' -

o o

- - t

f Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents, of Course! v

Itawleyfs Pure Ice i Cream
Known for Quality $1.50 per Gal.

Delivered i Everywhere :

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Cream and Buttermilk daily.

Phone 4225

' SPECIAL PRICE

HONOLULU SKATING
Evenings. 10

flimese

Matinees- -

mm

Bronzes, Old and New China-war- e,

Distinctive Furniture,
Exceptionally Handsome
Hand-Embroider- ed Tapestries ;

It is worth a trip to see the many charming; new arrivals.

Mini Comp
Nuuanu V-'-



EIGHT

$25.00
SPECIALS

We have reconsidered and now offer to our patrons
a veirv srHial line of J

SUITS AND DRESSES
These annents are the very latest styles, they are

our newest stock and 'were intended to le sold at a con-siderah- lv

higher price.

WOOL SUITS, $25.00
This assortment offers a wide selection of the most

recent styles in all sizes and mauv colors. Shown in
black and white checks, serge, gabardine and silk poplin.

SILK DRESSES, $25.00
This is truly a wonderful assortment at this price,

it includes all styles and sizes of the latest creations in
afternoon and evening dresses.

Some extra special values in flowered chi ITon even-

ing dresses are offered in this assortment.

The Real Thins:. Loins, Legs, Chops and Cutlets.

This Meat is From Parker KanehXo Further

Commendation Needed.

Fresh Salmon

Excellent for Boiling Baking

PHONE

L4

or Frying The Meat is firm

Me
3445

Fresh Halibut

Metropolitan

$25f:-MolcanB-:$-
25

SPEND FOURTH OP JULY AT THE VOLCANO

- Special excursion by S. S. "Mauna Kea'' leaving
Saturday, July 3rd, 3 p. m., returning Tuesday, j

July 6th, 7n. m., allowing one full day at the Volcano.
Coupon tickets covering all expenses as follows i l

.Volcano House . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ........ . . .$25.00 j
v Crater Hotel , . . .... .. .... ...... -- .v. . ....... .. .$24.00 .

Full informationInter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company's Passenger Department, Telephone 4941. ,

Si

$24

DIGEST
7

w oramefli s

'it

Market

Icano -

mjimiP

P. O. Box 265.
V

& AND
'have a very

- Digest of the new Law, which very briefly out-- ;

lines all of the features of this new , ';. j

THE , HOME OF !

AGENTS for the will be

very glad to furnish you with copies; will also furnish rates
upon '.: : i'.'-v- :

'.'JeiephoDe 3529.

$24

OF THE

siisa--

LONDON LANCASHIRE GUARANTEE ACCI-

DENT COMPANY: prepared comprehensive
Compensation

requirement.

INSURANCE COMPANY HAWAII
LIMITED, GENERAL Territory,

application.

PHONE 2205 REACHES ;

Huctace- - Pecli Co., Ltd
ALU KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK ,

FIREW00Q AND CQAL
STREET O- - BOX 212

88 QUEEN

? STAR-DULL- Ef IK 75EENTS PER r,I0NTH

nOXOLUIiU STAR-BULLETI- N, FKII A V, .1 tK AVUM.!.

VHOLES ALE QUOR

j jj
Rosa & Co. Under Fire for Alleged Sellinq to "Blind Pigs"- -

Manager Declares it Looks as if Job Were Put Up on Him
- By Three Witnesses Who Declare He "Framed' Plan to

npfipivp. Authorities as to ShiDDina Booze Into Kahuku Dis

trictDick Sullivan Uncertain Regarding Note to Brewery!

License Inspector Fennells ronten- -

ihot -- hiinri nia nr iilipit liauor :

sellers hive been flourishing at Ka- -

i huku through the connivance of Rosa
& Company, wholesalers of this city,
brought the wholesale firm under fire

!of the liquor license commission yes-iterda- y

afternoon. The hearing proved
! bo much peculiar booze-sellin- g on the
j part of Rosa & Company that the
commission susrended the firm's li-

cense for three months.
' Three witnesses swore positively
that Manuel Calhao, manager of the

i company, had rramea tne pian
. . , . f

not

no report of their actoms.
Rei .' Cited,

In winding up the afternoon hear-fnrnishe- d

EC. Peters, attorney for Rodri-mos- t

gues, cited the M'nual Reis case at
Kauai. It appears that was tak-quantiti-

Ung for liquor, acting as the
salaried agent for Rosa & Company,
He receiving the shipping bills,
which he signed with the names of
the persons to whom the liquor was
intended. Then he delivered the

whfiAhv tnAv aai n caruro nrirn oiian- -

titles of liquor in Kahuku and 8eli it
without a county license. This plan, I

in brief, they swore was that Calhao ;

them with many names, ;

of which were fictitious: the
would then ship liquor in large ;

to these persons, at the
same time mailing the shipping re- - j

ceipts to the three men, who would J

get the liquor from the railroad com- -'

pny by producing the receipts, and !

then sell the booze to their customers.
Savs Stories Ar False.

I

Calhao, with equal posmveness, de
i

nounced the stories as and told
the board that it looked to him as if
the men had combined to "job" him.

t He asserted emphatically that he be-- f

lieved, when shipping the booze, that
it ws to persons had

i merely given these three men their
j orders. He did admit, however, that
his suspicions had been aroused.

Manager Calhao explained in detail
the charge that he had made entries
in his day-boo- k of the liquor as
shipped to the various persons but had
entered the transaction in the ledger
under the names of the three "agents"
alone. He said that this was because
these agents were in reality respon-
sible for the payments.

The case against Rosa & Company
has been worked np by License In-

spector Fennel, who the
company has been encouraging "blind
piggery" in .the 'Kahuku district
which Is a "dry- - district, that is, no
county licenses are issued there and
consequently no liquor can be sold
under the territorial law

The principal witnesses before the
board at the afternoon session men
whom Manuel Calhao, manager of
Rosa b, Company, slid were the com-
pany's agents were Lau Chong, a
Chinese living at Kahuku; Santiago
Maldanado, a Porto Rican used
to live at Kahuku; and Manuel Rodri-gues- ,

a Portuguese resident of Ka-huk-

.In general, the stories told by these
witnesses were identical as far as the
method of their transactions with Rosa
& Company are concerned.
iFrom the stories told by the wit-

nesses, and from Manager Calbao's
testimony,: it appears that about a year
ago arrangements were mate whereby
Lau Chong, Maldanado and Rodrigues
were to order liquor from Rosa &
Company, which they would- - sell to
friends or other customers In the plan-

tation camps.
According to the men, Calhao, after

the business began to grow, told them
that some other arrangements for
shipping the liquor should be made,
as they might be under suspicion: if
they continued to receive such large
quantities of liquor. ,

J
Practise Revealed. . :.

Testimony . brought out the
company started to ship the liquor In
names different --from Lau Chong, Mal-
danado and Rodrigues. Lists of these
names were in evidence before the
board. For instance, Rosa & Com-
pany would send a shipment of liquor
to one Manuel Freitas. shipping
receipt would be received by Rodri-
gues in an envelope addressed to him.
As the shipping receipt would ' be In
the name of Manuel Freitas, Rodri-
gues would go to the railroad station,
sign the name of Manuel Freitas on
the receipt, and receive the goods
The entry of the on the com-
pany's books would be in the of
Manuel Rodrigues. v

Lists of Chinese and Porto Rican
names also were furnished the com-
mission by Inspector Fennell.

Lau Chong. Rodrigues and Maldan-
ado swore that Calhao had gotten up
the lists of names. Calhao' denied
this. He he believed they
the names of persons living at Ka-
huku or vicinity, and that the liquor
was shipped to them through the wit-
nesses.

Rodrigues and Lau Chong testified
that they had gone to the station at
Kahuku and signed the names of the
alleged fictitious persons mentioned in
the shipping receipts. Maldanado
that he could neither read nor write,
and that his daughters used to sign
the receipts for him.

"Isn't it true you knew that
Lau Chong and MaId?nado were not
licensed liquor dealers T" Attorney 01-se- n

asked Manager Calhao.
VI knew it," answered the witness.

Later he rather qualified this by say-
ing he thought the question referred
to the U. S. internal revenue license

Referring to Lau Chong, Calhao
j said he understood tht the Chinese
I
had the authority of the plantation

, authorities at Kahuku to keep liquor
j for sale to the plantation Chinese. In
his own testimony, Lau Chong he
had been given such authority.

It was brought out during the hear-
ing that Rodrigues had been fined
1150 in federal court for the illicit
sale of liquor. He said Rosa & Com-
pany gave him the mcney to pay the
line. Lau Chong was fined $101 on a
like charge. Since that time, he said.
iie nas quit selling liquor.

When Yoor Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Kenedy

Declaring he did know he was
dealing with "blind nigs." Calhao said

Ca,e

ing.

Reis
orders

was

firm

false

going who

said that

who

Queer
tnat

The

sale
name

said were

said

that

said

he had put up tne money for Mai-danad- o

and kodrigues to take out fed-

eral licenses to sell booze.
Calhao said that the three witnesses

were receiving no salary from Rosa
& Company for sending in orders.
They were merely "boosters" of the
concern, he contended.

Louis Pimental, station gent at Ka-

huku, testified that he knew Rodri-
gues, Lau Ching and Maldanado had
forged the shipping receipts. He
found this out. he said, after he got to
knnw thpm- hpttpr- - He said he had

"quo
Peters said that Reis wis arrested

and convicted in the Kauai court. An
appeal nnaiiy was taxen to the su-

preme court. The supreme court held
that Reis was engaged in a bona fide
business for Rosa & Company, he said.

The board suspended the wholesale
license of Rcsa & Company for three
months. The date of suspension will
be determined by the stock of perish-
able goods now on hand.
Dick Sullivan Uncertain.

The evening session of the commis-
sion w-a-

s short. After closing the tes-
timony In the Rosa case P. F. Cornyn
(Dick Sullivan) of the Fashion saloon
was called as a witness.

Cornyn told a truly amazing story
of the way business is done at the
offices of the Honolulu Brewing &
Malting Company. Notes for $2500
are so lightly regarded there, it seems,
that neither the brewery offices nor
Mr. Cornyn himself paid any partieu?
Iar attention to what became of one
bit of promissory paper for that
amount

Cornyn testified that when he went
to the brewery to have the matter of
his old notes and receipts cleared up,
"after the Bartlett mess," he left
in 'a hurry for his-saloo- having ac-
ceded to the suggestion "that sll the
stuff piled on the table" (meaning old
notes and receipts be torn up. St
C. Sayres, manager; Gustav Schuman,
president of the brewery, and H. Good-
ing Field were present he declared
positively.

Later Mr. Sayres, according to Cor-
nyn, appeared at the Fashion saloon
and asked where the $2500 note was.
"I didn't know, and asked him if I
hadn't left it at Che brewery. He went
back to the brewery and found it, and
I guess they were: all torn up. except
my note for $5100 now standing."

Cornyn offered to the commission a
cash register record book and two re-
ceipts from the brewery, one for $200
and one for $350, for payments made
on his note. These, he declared, were
the only existing documents bearing
on his relations, with the brewery.

He denied flatly that C. G. Eartlett
former president of the brewing com-
pany, had ever participated in the
profits of the Pacific or Fashion sa-koo-

and could not be certain wheth-
er or not he had: discussed the ques-
tion of the existence of old notes "and
receipts with Mr. Schuman on Wed-
nesday of this week. First be said he
didn't Later he became very uncer-
tain about It

At 8;30 o'clock the commission went
into executive session. Besides, sus-
pending the Rosa license three renew-
al applications from Drake & Smith
(Encore Saloon), Thomas A. Marlowe
(Kentucky Bar), and Cornyn (Fashion
Saloon) were taken under considera-
tion and action deferred, &
Company obtained an unconditionalre-newal- .

The commission meets again
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

LET BARTLETT GO,

SCHIIIIPLIES
(Continued from page one)

cealing Bartlett's alleged irregulari-
ties: 'There's nothing in that at all.
Nobody connected with the brewery
ever concealed anything concerning
what Bartlett did. Why, the fact that
he was charged with wrong-doin- g be-
came public property two months and
a half ago when the equity suit was
filed. These charges have been gen-
erally known and the brewery direct-
ors are no more to blame for not hav-
ing Bartlett prosecuted than is the
public or the newspapers, since every-
body knew of the charges."

President Schuman was asked his
personal opinion with regard to prose-
cuting Bartlett or bringing him Back
from the Coast.

"That is up to the grand jury," he
said. . 'Mind you I do not absolutely
know, but Judging from the facts be-

fore us I believe he is guilty. If the
grand jury finds he's done wrong, as
a matter of justice it should have him
brought back."

(Note The foregoing interview
with Mr. Schuman was submitted to
him for review before publication and
he affirmed its correctness. Editor.)

FMiMD
ACRES PLANTED

FOR BEET SEED

Germany's Highly Specialized
Industry Relied on Holland

For "Mother" Stock

Many Americans may have won-

dered why, with the large acreage
under .sugar beets in the United
States, the seed is not raised there.
The answer to this is that when beets
are grown for sugar they are not per-

mitted to go to seed. The raising of
seed is an entirely independent indus-
try and calls for a different kind of
talent, reports Erwin W. Thompson,
commercial attache of the United
States embassy at The Hague.

. The present sugar beet has. been de-

veloped by cros3-fertilizatio- or by
what might be called "Burbankism,"
from an original stock yielding 6 or 7
per cent of sugar up to the present
yield of about 15 per cent This in-

dustry has reached its highest devel-
opment in Germany, where about 50,-00- 0

acres are annually planted in
beets for the exclusive production of
seed.

From this area are gathered some
40.000 tons of seed. 10,000 tons of
which are used within the Empire for
planting the area (over 1 .OOO.ooo
acres) for the production of beets tc
be used for making sugar; the re-
maining 30,000 tons are exported. In
the calendar year 1913;Germany sent
to the United States 5,850 metric
tons (12,910,300 pounds) of beet seed.
Germany produces 2.000,000 to 2.500,-00- 0

tens of beet sugar per year and
exports about 1,000.000 tons.
Holland's Unique Position.

The Netherlands plants about 130,-00- 0

acres in sugar beets, which pro-
duce about 250,000 tons of sugir, but
does not raise any beet seed that en-

ter into commerce. Indeed, that coun-
try does not produce the seed used
for its own plantings, but has a high
ly specialized though small industry
for the development and production
of what might be called "mother beet
seed"; that is' to say, seed raised for
use in planting beets to produce com-
mercial seed. These mother beet
seed so produced are carefully exam-
ined, for germinating qualities. The
beet roots that produce thera are ana-
lyzed from time to time during growth
to determine the percentage of sugar,
so that in the end only those seed
are propagated which show the high-
est percentage and
which are grown on roots producing
the highest percentage of sugar.

Much of the mother beet seed pro-
duced in Holland is sold to growers of
seed in Germany, and large quantities
of the commercial seed raised there-
from in Germany are returned to the
growers of sugar beets in Holland.

BARTLETT TO BE

INDCTEDSOON

Will persons other than Charles G.

Bartlett, former president and man-
ager of the Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing Company, become involved when
the territorial grand jury reports on
its investigation of Bartlett's financial
transactions?

A rumor to this effect was preva-
lent today, purported . to have come
from an authentic source : in close
proximity with the business of the
city and county attorney's office.. The
latter office, however, declined to af-

firm or deny the repcrt
The territorial grand jury began its

probe of , Bartlett's financial transac-
tions yesetrday. Another meeting will
be held Monday afternoon in the ju-

diciary building, beginning at 2
o'clock. Subpoenas were issued todiy
for the appearance before' the jury at
that time of W. C. Parke, treasurer
and director of the brewery; William
Graham, accountant, and Frank Hal-stead- .,

,

"The city and county attorney's of-

fice fully expects that not only one,
but several indictments will be re-
turned against Bartlett" said A. M.
Brown, deputy city and county attor-
ney, today. "As to the matter of
other persons '.. becoming invol v ed, I
cannot say at this time. The grand
jury Is investigating what appear to
be the most flagrant cases against
Bartlett"

HUGE FLAG IS PARTING
GIFT FROM GRADUATES

A huge American flag and a framed
portrait of President Wilson have been
presented to the Kaahumanu school as
the gift of the class of 1915, the mem-
bers of which were graduated during
pretty exercises in the school hall last
night The presentation and class ad-

dress was made by James Holstein.
"Our class represents eight nation-

alities," he said, "and we believe in
deeds rather than words."

In his. address to the .class. Prin-
cipal C. W. Baldwin announced that
45 members of the class have success-
fully passed the entrance examinations
to McKinley High School. The class
numbered 51. Following the com-
mencement exercises a dance was helfl
and refreshments served.

OFFERS PART0F SALARY v
TO BAND IF HE'S CHOSEN

In connection with his candidacy for
the appointment by the board of su-

pervisors and Mayor Lane as conduc-
tor of the Hawaiian band, Signor Luigi
de Roccia gave out the following state--

Low
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Reply IqVU. S. Note Recites
Efforts Wade to Minimize :

Inconveniences

tAssociated Treat by Fdral Wireless
WASHINGTON7, D. C, June 25.

That the 'American people have no
Just grounds of complaint against
Great Britain through her detention of

' American vessels trading in the Far.
rone Is the assertion made In,memo
randum presented to the state depar-

tment' yesterday by Slf Cecil Spring-JUce- .

the British ambassador.
. . The memorandum deals' with the

question which has arisen between the
American and British governments
oer the seizures of American vessels
and cargoes bound for neutral ports
of Europe, the "British claiming the
right to detain neutral thlps in Erit-Is- h

harbors for thorough examinations
of their cargoes.
Many U. S. Vessels Are Held. ,

At the present time there are 27

vessels with American clearance pa-

pers held In British ports, the major--

- Ity of which are not of American reg-

ister. Eight of these vessels are un

AUSTRALIAN EXHIBITS
AWARDED MANY PRIZES

AT TRISCO EXPOSITION.
, V

Associated Tres hjt Ftflfiral .Wireless
SAN FRAN'CISCO, tiaL, June 25.

Australian exhibitors Were awarded
198 prizes of varying degrees yester-
day by the Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-tipn- ar

Exposition. For wool, the Aus-

tralians were given the grand prize.

INDIAN-f.lAHARAJA- H

- VISITS EXPOSITION

: tAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
8AN FRAN:'ISCOr Cal., June 25.

Prince Jagat Jit Singh Bahadur, ma-haraj-

cf ; Kapurthala, and the ma- -'

haranee, his wife, arrived here yester-
day ' 'to view the exposition. V

'
AUSTRALIA ARRANGES '

, .? FOR BIG PUBLIC WORKS
' By" Associated Press.

SYDNEY, N. S. W. Public works
Jvolv!n oa expenditure H)f more than
jr.O.OOO.WO, Including 10 railway lines,
two water conservation Bcnemes, har-,'bo-r

works and a canal project are pro-

vided for in a tingle contract just sign-

ed by the New South Wales govern-

ment- with an Anglo-Australia- n "con-

tracting firm, Norton Griffiths &. Com- -

, pany. '
- v

Th contractors aeree to finance the
operations, vhlch will be dons in ac-

cordance with .plans drawn uptby the
department of public works.' The gov-

ernment will allow, the. firm a profit
of five per cent on the entire cost of

''construction. --

'

f - '
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RIGHT TO SEARCH

MlWLVESSaSFflRCOMBID
loading cotton carsroes. which have
been purchased by the British govern-men- t.

The others, says the memoran-
dum, will be released as soon as the
prize courts have decided whether cer-

tain items In their cargoes are to be
regarded as contraband or conditional
contraband, the ultimate destination
of which Is an enemy's country.
Buys Cotton .Cargoes.

The memorandum states mar me
British government Is under a prom-

ise to consider the purchase of all
cotton cargoes detained, while a re-

minder is given that the British gov-

ernment has already agreed to per-

mit the exportation from Germany to
the United States of all goods bought
In Germany by Americans previous to
the date of the order in council es-

tablishing the blockade of Germany
and Austria. '

The - memorandum recites the ef
forts being made to minimize the In-

conveniences to neutral shipping and
commerce resulting from the order in
council, which - announced that no
trade with Germany, Austria and Tur-ke-y

would be allowed, either directly
or through contiguous but neutral
countries.

Col. William H. Munn, retired mer
chant and Civil War veteran, died at
his home In Troy, N. Y.

'I
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prSrip
AT MIDWESTERN

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
CHICAGO, 111., June 25. WiUiam

Jennings Bryan,, it Is reported, has
been offered the chair of political econ-
omy at Midwestern University. The
salary is $6000, much less than Mr.
Bryan can make as a lecturer.

SLAYER OF CYCLIST --

M'FARLAND ACQUITTED

Associated Press by Federal' Wirelws
NEWARK, N. J June 25. David

Latinberg, who killed Floyd McFar-lan-d,

the veteran California bicycle
r'der, at. the Velodrome here on April
17; was acquitted of murder last night
by a Jury. Lantipberg kept a refresh
ment stand , at the track. He stabbed
McFarland fatally with a carving knlve
in a truarrej and witnesses testified
that be did so in self-defens-e.

' The Sultan of Turkey refuses to flee
Constantinople, as advised ' by the
Germans. C

.

A campaign to bring the 191C Na-
tional: Democratic Convention to Chi-
cago was launched .there at a meet-
ing of Indiana editors.

ill... AJ

vfac tvujlr for the AHBrTwus.vouriv

1 I emrjui.

y;

; PURPOSES OF: THE COURSE: (I) "To inaS
returns for iherciaxUruho now advertises. (2) To sKow

' the non-advertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yet I

increase hfyprofiU';': and
manufacturer a cautious ; method to create demand and
increase good-wil- l. (4) 1 o prepare the person with latent
advertising ability for a place itt this new 'profession" :

This course, when delivered versonallu to a rlnxit nf
dents, costs $15. It is equivalent to a correspondence
course' . which costs $95. : The entire SO lessons will be
given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge. ff.; -- V- -- ciupTEBXvii..;,;'

Wht Determines Size of Ad?
; .In seeking to find an answer to the.question: , .What

size should an" ad : be f mariy' experiments have been
made.; These have ; tended to build contradictory

;
con-

clusions.' Spme tests, for instance, would prove that a full
page! is four times as effective as quarter page But
such proof is fallacious. In fact there have never been
enough cases to establish any such law.

These experiments, purposed for determining; some
kind of a law, are made on the basis' of a few advertise-
ments. For instance, they ask a man to look through a
magazine and see what ads he can remember. ' Then they
have another man do the same thing. Then it is found,
after adding all these ads up, that the subjects recall four
times as many full page advertisements as they do half ;

page ads. ' '

; :. ' r jc; 't
v

--
r- :: : ir::

- But, alas, so many different kinds of factors enter
into such a test that the conclusions can't be final. For
instance a man may remember a full page advertisement
of Williams' Soap because that is the kind with which hey
himself, shaves. So, if he recalled a Williams ' Soap ad,
that wouldn't mean that he remembered it solely on ac-- v

count of the fact that it occupied a large space. ' ; V

What's the use! We can never fix any universal law --

that will determine all questions of space; Yet there
ought to ,be some possibility of knowing just how big a
space you should use for a certain kind of an article
under, certain conditions. By experiment you can find
such an answer rather conclusively. But, even then, if
you were to use those same tests in different parts of the
country you would never know with any mathematical
certainty. ' For the quarter-pag- e you use in the East and
the half-pag- e in the West will bring various results. And
if the sales in the West are over twice as great as in the
East, that would not necessarily- prove that your half-pag- e

is over twice as effective as the quarter-page- . Other
causes may have brought the result.

;
" :." Size depends on the kind of a product you have to

advertise and upon the merchandising conditions which
purround your proposition.- For . instance, suppose" that
your product winVa voluntary interest on the part of the
readerpeople look for your ad, and read it of their own
accord. Then you do not need as much space as if you
required an involuntary attention as if you had to make
your prospect read your ad in spite of his instinct. In
other words, if you advertise a cream separator in an
agricultural publication, you would enjoy a voluntary in-

terest, because people in the market for that kind of
.tiling at that time would probably, of their own accord

rlobkt through the advertising pages of that publication
..,;'. VV: ' i;' ; f vrr A ' v) "AAA. Ar : v--

..

Pacific Coast Navy Yard Is

. Ordered .to Rush Work of
Construction

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
VAiXEJO, CaU June 25 Mare Isl-

and officials yesterday received author-
ization from the navy department to
proceed with the construction of the
six steel pontoons designed by Naval
Constructor Furer for the salvaging of
the submarine Fr4. . The cost of the
pontoons Is not to exceed $29,000. The
orders state that the pontoons must
be ready for transportation to Hono-
lulu by, July 20. r.

SOLDIERS DROWN WHEN

BOAT IS CAPSIZED

Associated Press hy Federal Wireless
JUNCTION- - CITY, Kas , June 25

Five soldiers of the post at Fort Riley,
near here, were drowned yesterday in
attempting to cross thei flooded Re-

publican river., Their boat was cap-

sized and the current .whirled tnem
away.'. y '

BV

t"
Associated Press br Federal Wireless
NEW ORLEANS, La., June 25.

Judge Foster of the United States dis-

trict court Issued a temporary injunc-
tion here yesterday, restraining the
state of Louisiana from putting into
force the statute enacted at the last
session of the legislature, regulating
the conduct of sugar refineries and pro-
viding that they may be forcibly put
up at public auction or confiscated by
the state if it be shown that they
have been kept idle for the purpose
of illegal restraint of trade. ? Proceed-
ings had been brought against the
American Sugar Refining Company,
generally known as the sugar trust,
which has .mills in Louisiana which
are refusing to accept Louisiana grown
sugar for refinement and which at
present are shut down. .

RAILROAD
COLLISION KILLS EIGHT

GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 23. Eight
persons were killed and 12 wounded
today in a collision on the Western
Maryland railroad, near the Mason and
Dixon line.

; fairly large space.-- -

ipr some kind of a cream separator. Therefore; they
would look at your ad with a purposed attention.

On the other hand, if you were advertising an aero-
plane, you would probably find very few of the readers
who Would be in the market for such a luxury Prac- -

tically no one would look purposely for a proposition such
as your ad presented. Therefore, in order to force atten-
tion, you would have to shout louder. Consequently, you
would have to use bigger space. ' '

V

Take an example less far-fetch-ed than an aeroplane.
Suppose you have to advertise some soap. Nobody says,
' Where's this week's Journal ? .' I want to see if there are

any soap advertisements in itt ' ; Yet Mr. Farmer fre-

quently says,! "Where 's this week 's Journal ? I want to
see if there arp any cream separator advertisements in it."
So, in regardUo your soap, if itis to get attention it will
have to work'for it, and in order to create that unwilling
jijterest, J.lUKutialkthrough

LOUISIANA SUGAR

LAME5MIKED

COURT ORDER

PENNSYLVANIA

Luckily it Is often true that the more universal the
popular demand for a thing, the less voluntary is the in-tere- st

required. ; The reason may lie that which is of uni-- "

versal need, is usually made by so many different manu-
facturers that jt is continually and widely advertised.
For instance, take the case of cleaning powders. - They,
are advertised and advertised. By virtue of that. fact
readers become 'used to cleaning powder ads. When
people do pay attention to them it is not because of their
will, .but because the power of the copy compels their, in-

terest in spite of their apathetic instinct. "

, Articles of universal demand enjoy a great enough
.sale so that the expenditure necessary for increased size
of space is warranted,. But on the other hand, if the de-ma-nd

is limited and specific, asj for instance, in case of
rubber roofing, you could not afford to use such big space
because so small a percentage of your readers, would
happen to be in he market for that thing at that particu-- .
lar time. Yet, by the same lucky coincidence, 'you would
not need such big space because those readers who were
earnestly in the market for rubber 1 roofing at that time,
would be seeking out such advertising. ' They would ap-

ply toward it a voluntary rather than an Involuntary
interest' and, therefore you would get their interest even if

. your space were small. --
.

; r f"J). L:. :

. The advertisement whicli appears to be regular news--,
matter, strategically enjoys the voluntary interest which
a reader naturally applies to the kind of news matter
which such an ad stimulates. This steals attention, even
though it have neither contrast, novelty or size. Nor

r does such even heed illustration, except as the illustration
; may pretend to be a regular newspaper illustration. For,

in so far as this kind of "reader'' advertisement looks
like news matter --which it is not, in that far it wins at-

tention. :.'v' ! "r
.

But the ordinary display advertisement is obviously
a paid ad and, as such, makes no claim on the attention
of the reader, except in so far'as it can win the reader's
eye, either: through merit of display, or through some
kind of interest-gettin- g quality. Here enters the
tration the strongest simple factor in all advertising.
For the illustration is both word and picture, at one and
the same time. Some things it can describe as .no
language could describe them-r-a-nd transmits its message
at a glance rather than through tedious perusal.

The picture is usually used to describe the article
which the ad presents. But, a good illustration can very
profitably describe the argument, as well as the article.
When employed to explain in one quick-flas-h the meat of
an argument, the picture is apt to take the form of a cap-

tion. For instance, call to mind the picture of the man
looking into the mirror and seeing the wrinkles on his
face in proof that he is getting haggard from working
too hard. The use of "Sanatogen" is the answer. Thus
one illustration can suggest more virtues of that nerve-remed- v

than anv number of words could convey be-cau- se

mere words could never create so vivid an . impres-
sion, iloreover, in many cases) unadorned words often
fail even to win a superficial reading. ' ' v

. ' ' v

FURY OF ARRAS

BATTLE SUBSIDES;

MM EXHAUSTED

French Beat Back Terrific As-

saults of Germans and Re-

tain Positions Won
i. .v; -

Associated rreas tiy retlcral Wirelew
LONDON, Eng., June 2". After

nearly a week of terrific fighting In
the neighborhood of Arras, the fury
Qf the combatants has become exhaust-
ed and from the frontier of Switzer
land to the sea. only artillery engage-- s

ments were in progress yesterday, ex
cept for such minor tactical opera
tions as are continuous.

A review. of the results shows thaL
although the French lost heavily, they
inflicted at least 'equal punishment on
the Germans and surrendered nothing
of the ground gained in recent ad
vances, which the Germans were try-
ing to win back from them.

Lloyd-Georg- e Is meeting with splen
did success in his new campaign-T-or

an industrial army, to be utilized ex
clusively In the manufacture of muni-
tions. Yesterday was his first day of
recruiting and he aroused more In-

tense interest than has been excited
in the appeal for troops.

LEMBERG EN FETE GREETS
TRIUMPHANT TEUTONS.
. VIENNA, Austria, June 2.". Great
patriotic demonstrations marked Ihe
entry Into Lemberg yesterday of the
conquering Austrian and German ar
mies. The city was en fete and thou-
sands of the citizens crowded the bal-

conies along the streets through which
the troops marched, showering the of-

ficers with flowers and cheering for
the Kaiser, Emperor Franr Josef and
the Austro-Germa- n army.

The Interior of the city was found
to be little damaged through the Rus-
sian occupation,' although the Slavs,
before they evacuated the capital,
burned the railroad station, a number
of factories and the petroleum depot.

U. S. PASSPORT SAVES '

OERNBURG FROM ARREST.
; LONDON,, Eng.,' June 23. Dr. Bern-har- d

Dernburg, German, secretary for
colonial affairs, " was found to Jbe
amonireT)assen'er ontne"Norwe- -

gian steamship Bergensfjord, bound
for Norway, which was detained yes-

terday by a British cruiser.
The American state departmec.t Is

sued him the safe conduct he request
ed, and it was honored here by his

' "release. - '.

AFFIDAVITS ON

l i i -- V.- y "- "' v"

The character of the German affi-

davits that the Lusitania carried guns
is revealed In the statement of one
Gustar Stahl of New-Yor- k City:

: "Qn the day prior to the sailing of
the Lusitania," deposes Stahl, "I was
asked by my friend, A. Leitch, who
w"aa .employed as first cabin steward,
to help him to bring his trunk aboard.
In the course of the evening we went
on board without being hindered by
the quartermaster on guard. ; .

"After having remained some time.
In the 'gloria' (stewards qaurters-- w

went to the ptern main decfeAbout
15 to 18 feet from the entrance to the
'gloria on the: port and starboard
respectively, I saw two guns of 12 and
15 centimeter. They - were covered
with leather, but the barrel was dis-
tinctly to be seen. To satisfy my curi-
osity I unfastened the buckles to as-

certain the caliber of the guns. I

could also ascertain that the guns
were mounted on deck on wooden
blocks. The guns were placed about
three feet from the respective ship
sides and the wall could be removed
at that particular place.
Not Taken 6eriously. ,

"On the fore deck there were also
two guns of the same caliber and cov-

ered in the same manner. They: were
placed at about 15 to 20 fetrtrom-th-e

entrance of the crew's quarters and
four feet from the ship's side, where
the wall could also be removed. :

Josephine Weir, a New .York board
Ing-hous- e keeper, says in another affi-
davit that Leitch, who is referred to
in Stahl's statement, told her he was
going to sea on board the Lusitania
as a steward. . She says she spoke of
the Tlanger from German submarines
and that he replied:

"Oh, 4'm not afraid; we have four
big brightly polished copper guns."

Another ' affidavit is .signed by one
Greve, who says be heard Leitch make
this statement to Mrs. Weir. , A fourth
affidavit presents the statement of a
man named Bruckner, who says The
saw : cannon aboard the Lusitania
while standing on the pier. -

, t
The affidavits were turned over to

the Department of Justice for invest!
gation In the regular joutine chan
nels, but little or no serious consider-
ation was given to them by the State
Department.

" '"
:.- ft

; New Ashford, Miss., the smallest
town in the Berksh Ires, is the only
town la. the United . States without a
do& t4-,W.y..,;rJ.:-

WILL BE FOUGHT

TO BITTER END

Col. House of Texas, Fresh
From Fields of Battle, Says

Antagonism Is Bitter

Assciated Press b Federal Wireleml
NEW YORK. N. Y.. July 25-Co- U

Edward M. House of Houston, Texas,
one of lresldent Wilson's closest
friends and most trusted advisers in
private lire, returned yesterday from
a visit to the war zone. In the course
of which he talked with government
officials of most of the belligerents.
In fact, he was on a semi-offici- al mis.
sicn. .". : ;

'

: Cel. Hcuse sees no prospect for
early peace. Conditions, as he report--

ed them in an Interview to the news-
papers, are extraordinary. It is the
people themselves, he found, not the
governments, of the various belliger- -

ents, which wish to see the war fought
out to a definite conclusion.
Nations Not Ready for Peace.

His conversations established a gen
erat agreement among ; diplomatists
that, left to themselves, they could
easily establish a status quo. but none
of .the nations Is ready to discuss
terras. , All of them demand settle--

ments which shall be commensurate
with the sacrifices they have made,
and they demand &em so passionately
that none of their governments dares
even think of proposing the Initiation!
of negotiations. '

German opinion does not desire tei
ritorial expansion In Europe. The
people feel that the best interests of
the nation lie in colonial expansion
and the development of their com-

merce overseas. AU the German col-

onies are now in British : hands and
German commerce Is nIL' The nation
will never consent. CoI. House be-

lieves.' to a relinquishment of Its col-- t
cnles and Its splendid commerce
til it has been reduced to utter ex--,

haustlon. ' .
.

:

.
'

In any treaty that may ultimately
be worked cut, the freedom of the seas
and the exemption cf private property ,

from seizure by warships, except It be
recognized contraband of war, are
boun(rtonbe htitae consiaerauoni.

LUuie, Kauai, is ta have a new two-stor- y

concrete business block and a
modern theater building according to
the Garden Island. The theater will
be the second best in the Islands, ac-

cording to the newsDapers. and will
have a seating capacity of 500. -- Ho
nolulu architects will be asked to pre
pare the-pla-ns.

'

Oir ae lookM tlotier Cmm Rijioei, tatUJ4

"Mother Goose Canned"

Send us two labeU from any Del Monte
can of fruits or vegetables and we will
mail frem this handsome book, attrac-
tively illustrated with humoioui
sketches in colors. Every child in the
household will read it again and again

--the grown-up- s too. ,'

Snd u an additional two labels and w wCl
also mail yoa free TH STORY OF CAN-
NING AND RECIPES, by Marios HaxUnd.
Over 15 varied redpea for the preparation and
terving of canned aoupa.fiah.vegetablea.aal- -'

. ad, fruita and desserts. :

""SNA

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables '

are the most popular brand
. in the world.

Dr. Harvey W.; Wiley and the West-fiel- d,

Mass. Board of Health hare
certified to the purity of DEL'
MONTE canned fruits and vegetables.
The United States Army and Navyx
Hospitals use DEL MONTE brand.1

To be sure of high, uniform quality, at mod-
erate price, ak your grocer for DEL MONTE
canned fruita and "Vegetable, packed where
they're picked the day tbey ripen, by the
California Fruit Canncra Association, largest
raaners of fre its and reeeubles in the world.

, . . '

In sendins labels address

sVCphscIvcsciCo.

' - H"t' .
' j.
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Hawaii Promotion Committee
Asks Exposition Officials

to Be More Liberal

In the . hoje of getting what be
terms a "square deal" for Hawaii. A.
P. Taylor, acting secretary of the Ha-

waii promotion Committee, has sent a
long letter to the Division of Special
Event of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion, urging a more adequate expense
allowance in crder that Duke, Kahana-mok- u.

the world's champion swimmer,
, may be present for the swimming con-
tests to be held at San Francisco late

.next month.
Mr. Taylor goes into the matter at

seme ' length.' and offers detailed fig-we-s

and facts show ing that the $$00
allotted for transportation and ex-

penses of Hawaiian swimmers is
little a sum, and Is. more-

over, not a fair appropriation when
considered in connection with the fact
that Illinois," for instance, is being so
liberally supplied with funds as to be
able-t- o send eight contestants, with
trainers, etc., to the Exposition meet

"' In addition to reminding the author-
ities at the Fair that in order to make
good their boast of having "the best"
at the-bi-g Exposition they will have
to- - have Kahanamoku present, Mr.
Taylor gently recalls Hawaii's liber-
ality on past occasions when the ques-
tion of transportation for California
awlmraers to Hawaii was to the fore.

; --The letter; which voices the official
views of the Promotion Committee, is
confidently expected to bring an early
rnd favorable reply, and to result in a
loosening of Cie purse strings to those
in charge of the money set aside to
bxing celebrities to the water meet In
July. '

.
. .

PLAY 'DRAGS I
liiE IL'IER-CLU- B

mm EVENT

Play for the inter-clu- b championship
tennis trophy, presented three seasons
ago by Wall & Dougherty for annual
competition, has been much prolonged
this year, and although there remains
only cne match to decide which club
shall challenge Beretania Tor the" cup,
that cne match has been the cause of
several misunderstancings.

' As matters now stand. Pacific and
Ewaare left to light jt out for the
light to "p'.ay, ueretania in . the chal-
lenge round. - Each club has won two
matches, and it has narrowed down
to the result of one doubles watch.
Waller 'Dillingham and Harold Castle

. rl Pacific against McKeever and Ren-te- n

cf Eva. -- It seems as hard for
tf.tiii two teams to get together, as it
vseJ to 3be - for two top-notc- h lights
weights to meet in the ring in the good
old days when fighters could flirt with
die public and get away with it Last

the match was to have been
played eff but although both teams
w ere ready for the fray they turned up

it flirierent courts, owing to a
and cooled their heels

in mutual peevishness. ;
The match has been1 rearranged for

next Sunday but it is still Indefinite
as, to . just where it will be played.
The chances are that the Moana courts
will get. the preference, being neutral
ground for both teams. -

,

As socn as the challenging club Is
Jetcrmined, arrangements w 111 be

made to play, off the Beretania series
and decide possession of the cup for
1015. : r ---

.l ';':
Taurus W. Caynor, son of . the Ute

Mayor-Gaj-n- or, was arrested in
Tncklyn . and . released "on - suspended
ceutence for speeding. . -

There, Is No Question
lut that '"odiscstion and the distressed
feclinrwliich always coca with it caa

It nrcmptly relieved by taling a , . ,

. rr Dyspepsia
IX .'.Tablet ;h

before and after each meal. 5c a box.
Censon, Smith & Co" Ud.

ep to-da- te mp of Csropt.

r --i; )
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-
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Helnie Wagner of the Boston Red Sox.

Heinle Wagaer, the veteran in field-
er, is being touted by his fellow Bos-
ton Red Sox players as a coming big
league manager. V ;

The Boston ians aver . that HelnieJ
shows coming managerial qualifica-
tions in most every game and says he
has ust the proper sort of a disposi-
tion to lead a big league club. '.

Red Sox gossip also has it that a
couple of big league owners are giv-
ing Wagner the oice over with a 'view
to making him a leader some time.

In 1912, when the Red Sox won the
American League pennant Jake Stahl
used to sit up until the late hours of
the night planning out with Wagner
the plays of the next day. , .

Wagner's cunning and quick think
ing, together with his knowledge ofJ
every phase of baseball, is counted on
to win many a game for the Red Sox
this season, '

:" "

TO

(Special Star-3ulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT S1LVFTE&. : June 23. Ar-

rangements have been made with the
Schofleld officers to meet in battle ar-
ray en the ball field of the 23th In-

fantry and decide' the supremacy of
has-been- s at 2 o'clock next Saturday
afternoon. Lieut Charlie Lyman has
chcseiy his team and will keep his
dart horses hidden until the hour ar-

rives. It is understood that Lieut
"Wop" Sadtler will leave for the Scho-fiel- d

bunch and, in all probability, Ap-pl-in

Will be the choice of the townites.

--Scout Lyman of the All-Arm- y

team has deafted Lieut Sadtler, erst-
while of the Punahou team, to play
with the Army in the coming Oahu
League series. Sadtler and Lyman as
a combination at West Point put the
fear cr defeat In the breasts of east-
ern college teams for four years re-
cently as a batting combination. They
are both fast as lightning on the bases
and connect frequently with the ball
at bat Another addition to the team
will probably be Cadet Monsarrat who
is expected home from the Military
Academy on furlough shortly! " Puna-hcu'- s

withdrawal from the league will
mean a much higher standard of base-
ball as they release many of the best
players in the Islands. The Army is
somewhat handicapped on account of
the limit of 15 players placed on the
team as field operations will frequent-
ly Interfere with the team.

Company X 2d Infantry, .were vic-tin- Js

of a no-h- lt game at Port. Arm-

strong Wednesaay'when they went up
against the All-Arm- y Tecruit Krtimpler.
The final score was 6 to 1." The lone
tally of Company; A was the'-resul- t of

'
errors. -

. .
.' -

. J- -
. r
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Tend ttircz crthes coupons and Fifteen Cent!

to th Ctar-Bullcti- n and receive the new and

Two Good Days of Baseball
WilL Almost Pay Stan-

ford's Expenses

A good crowd next Sunday at Moilii-I-I

field, and another good gate the
Fourth of July will pull the Oahu
League almost out of the hole on the
Stanford series. Why not turn this
bone into a reality?

The eternal plaint of the baseball
fan ; Is that the players; don't deliver
the goods; How about the fans going
Into the delivery business ? With the
exception of a couple of games the
play during the present series has
teen fast and snappy, and it would
seem that the fans are the ones who
are breaking faith.

The Oahu League had no big finan-
cial profit in sight when it financed
the trip of the Stanford collegians, but
the' baseball men went on the prin-
ciple that it would be a good thing for
the'game here to bring in some out-

side competition, and that . it would
wake dormant Interest to have some
Coast players In action. Apparently
the fans prefer to slumber on, but
they will soon have to roll out of the
feathers or else lose their jobs. ,

; Listen toBig Ben.. If the local base-
ball turn out for the
next two or three games, the ledger Is
likely to balance. If they go fishing,
or swimming, or Just turn over for
another doze. Imported baseball is pan
for a long time to come. I No one is
going to be fool enough to throw good
money after bad, and it's good-b- y to
new faces on the Honolulu lots unless
the Stanford series pays for Itself.
Portuguese Tomorrow.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3: 30 Staf-
ford will go after the Portuguese Ath-
letic Club." Soldier Easter will do the
box work for the Paresa outfit, while,
according to present plans, Hoever
will work for Stanford. Gloomy Gos,
the Kidnapped Kid, Is said to have a
new delivery, which he picked up from
an-e- x pressman. He can throw some-
thing out of the front door and have
it come in. the back way. ' ' v r' v:

Sunday will see a really big card al
MoiHIIL The returned All-Chines- e;

fresh from their victories In the' Far
East 'will 'go against' the collegians.
En Sue and Lang Akana will play for
the Chinese, andvwith this pair in the
field look out! "v - r

A. 1 U. TO FOOT

PORTION OF THE

EXPENSE BILLS

By Latest MaiL .

;,NEW. YORK, vN. Y. A rearrange-
ment of plans for the Junior, and sen-
ior track and field championships of
the Amateur Athletic Union to be held
In connection with the exposition in
San Francisco; em August 6 and . 7,
made necessary because of. the 4ong
distance that a majority of "the ath-
letes will have to travel,; was decided
upon here at a conference oi the cham-
pionship committee of the Amateur
Athletic Union. Originally the man-
agement of the exposition had plan-
ned to provide for all expenses for the
star athletes, but : a reckoning of the
heavy cost caused the A.t A. U. tp be
appealed to. : ' ;

.

Frederick Rublen, secretary -- treasurer

of the A. A. .U, and chairman of
its championship committee, announc-
ed after an executive session of the
committee that it had been decided to
come to the relief in defraying the ex-
penses of the men. He said, that the
organization will send to the exposi-
tion about 25 men from the East, 25
from the Chicago section, five from
the Southern Association and about
five from the Pacific Northwest and
Iutermountain associations. V; "

These men will be selected after the
Eastern tryouts at Boston on June 26,
when the regular 19 events will be run
off, and after the Middle Western try-ou- ts

in Chicago on July 17. where the
same number of events also will be
held. :

Besides Chairman Rubien, those pre-
sent at the meeting included William
F. Humphrey of San Francisco, chair-
man of .the exposition athletic com-
mittee Alfred LH1 of Boston, presi-
dent of the A, A. U.; George Pauling
of Philadelphia and Justice Barlow F.
Weeks of New York. :

. Chairman Rublen later announced
that Including the swimming cham-
pionship, the A. A. U. will , probably
transport no less than 100 men to the
exposition, but that this number may
be increased if the financial returns
of . the Boston and Chicago tryouts
warrant it He added that so many
requests to be sent to the exposition
Lave come from; athletes throughout
the country that.the A. A. U. has been
confronted with a tremendous task.
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Christy Mathewson Says Hell Soon Write the Obituary of
His Riqht Arm Big Six Again Breaks Into Pessimistic
Prose --This Ljkely to Be His Last Season in the Big Brush

By CHRISTY MATHEWSON.
Some day, I suppose, I shall write

an obituary of my right arm. It was
only a few diys ago, when the Giants
were playing the St Louis Cardinals
at ' the polo grounds, that T had a
strong inclination to begin It for the
old 8oupbone Celt dead ; when I went
out there into the box. It felt deader
after the Cards had collected four
runs off my delivery in the first in-

ning. That obituary is a piece I have
no desire to write. -

My; arm his not been right all sea-
son and is not right yet but I have
changed my mind about the obituary.
I believe a little warm weather will
fix it We have had nothing but cold
and rain and rain and cold, and when
an arm gets to be as old as the one I
have been using since I. 'entered the
big leagues It must recejve a Uttle
consideration from the weather.
Cardinals His Old Hoodoo.

It Is a tough feeling to go nut to
that box with your whip; hanging on
your shoulder as if It were made of
wood" with no sap in it And I can't
say that the St Louis club has ever
been exactly my dish any time it came
to pitching against , it Even in . the
days when I used to be able to give
most of the teams in the league a bat-
tle, on occasions the Cardinals would
wallop me.

I have oren tried to figure out the
psychology of this thing the fact that
I . could trim the Cincinnati Reds,
while the St Louis club tears into me
so ha rd.-sl- i believe. ;it is because the
Cardinal batters became imbued with
the idea they could beat me, and the
idea naturally was a big asset for
them. As soon as a man joined the
St Louis team, lje thought "Oh. well,
this club beats Mathewson. I'll get
my. hits now," And :he did. -

There was the case of Rube Ellis,
the California undertaker, and, later,
outfielder --of the Cardinals: 'The first
day he played on the; St Louis team
against the Giants 'he got four safe
ones from my delivery. -- After the
game lie TemarketHrr the usual Ius--"

ter 'Of clubhouse conversation:
' "Gee, I wish; they was all Mathew-son- s

in this league !l t " "
Worked Hsrd for Ellis. :

. As a kind bf postscript as a sort of
salve to. "my pride, 1

w
might add that

Ellis" did "not iat-jma-
. so hard after the

first day not 'quite.' In fact, I think
he got only one more from me that
season. Some one "told me ;of his re
mark -- in 4he clubhouse.: and I gave
him all there was In the gun each
time he flashed his classic pan at the
plate. ::-

Marsans was another who thought
he could hit the pitching of a 14-inc- h

gun if it happened to be in the box,
but I had the, edge cn him when he
broke in, for he was plajing with thf
Cincinnati Reds, always my meat in
the old days. I have seen players
who could wallop the . tar out of me
when on the Cardinals go to the Reds
and make - things soft for me when-
ever they came to the plate. The
same old psychology! - -

Now,' this Marsans Boasted he could
hit any pitching outside of Cuba as
hard as he1 hit the isort they exhaled
on the island. The gossips brought
the word back to' me, and I always
tried to make it warm for him. , The
fact that Marsans ?ras with the Cin-
cinnati club also served; to make it
tough for him, for whenever I went to
the box against the Reds two or three
years ago r felt t confident I would
W,in, and the Reds acted as if they
felt just as confident that they would
lose. ;;;:,': ;-. v '

'Now'. it Is a different story with the
Reds. They sting me as hard as other
clubs at times and don't seem to have
any respect for the old roan at all.
Change Helps Bob Bescher.

Some time ago I predicted that Bob
Bescher would leave the Giants and
look like a cyclone on the St Louis
club. Ball players always do that
when they depart from. New York.
That cyclone in the outfield when the
Cardinals were with us recently was
Mr. Bescher., The change of venue
appears to have helped him greatly.
Too much seemed to be expected of
him in New York and Bescher realized
this. ; . : r:

; No man ever tried harder to make
good th?ff Bob did with the Giants.
He was anxious to stick, very anxious,
but he is the sort of player who likes
to go along" at his own game at his
own, private gait This is impossible
for any "man to do on McGraw'g club,
and I think Bescher fretted under the
restraint He , could not steal a base
nntilMacshot him away' with the of-- ,
fice. Unless Bescher sees those stolen
bases piling up behind him in a season
he worries about the game he is play-
ing and whether, he can hold the job.

I recall the day last spring McGraw
told Bob he was to go to St Louis for
Poll ' Perritt- - He is a ; German any-wa- y;

and I thought we would have to
watch him going over bridges and be
careful about the gas, he felt so bad-
ly. Every ball player hates to leave
New York, yet most of them do better
away from the town.;

"But. Mac," --he protested, "I don't
want to go to the minors." '

"You're" not" answered McGraw.
"You are going to St Louis."

"It's about the same, it's about the
same," he groaned, dejectedly.
Hucgins Great Manager. . ; ;

It has!fiof 'tiirfled out to be about
the Sarnie 'iWhWtot Hugginh has

j whipped a very good ball club into
J shape. He Is a cagey little manager
and some trader. Everybody thought
he had got the worst of the deal with
Pittsburg a year ago last winter until
the two teams, were seen In action the
next season. Then Huggins showed
that he had made Fred Clarke resem-
ble a come-o- n man for a David Har-um- ,

which part was played by Miller
Huggins himself. When McGraw took
Perritt for Bescher the sharps be-

lieved Mac had all the better of the,
trade until this season. V Perritt has
got away bad and has been the.vjctin.
of tough luck. Bescher has been plav-In- g

his brains out for Huggins.
The tronble . Is," declared Hug the

other day, "nobody will trade with me
any more. I am out of their class aa a
swapper. I am too good for them."

; Huggins. has proved himself to be a
very competent little leader. He can
get a lot of baseball out of a team
which does not look as If It conta'ned
much. He is a philosopher, too.

"How do you do it VI asked him.
"Did you ever hear," he asked me,

"of Vie loaves of bread and fishes?"
A wise young man and cagey. But

he wants to look out when the hot
weather begins to .settle on St. Louis.
Then is when the manager of a club
in that city has his hands full,

i -

COLLEGE CREWS FIT AND
READY FOR BIG REGATTA

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y, June 23.

The five collegiate rowing associations
which have entered their crews In the,
annual regatta events to De rowed on
Monday, yesterday ordered their oars-- ,

men off the river and announced the
training complete. ' Thwere five col-

leges competing and the '.interest Js
growing daily keener. The oarsmen
will wear the colors of Cornell, Colum-
bia. Pennsylvania, Syracuse and Stan
ford. y- '..V ;'.. .,-- '' . .

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

. ; NATIONAL LEAGE. ' ,t - sA

At Boston --Boston 6, Brooklyn 0.
At New York New York 13, Phila

delphia 5. .
- i

' '' a

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 3, Cincinnati
5. : . .

--
;

At Chicago Chicago 14, St Louis
13. VvVvo";-:;--

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Washington Washington 14,

Boston 12. v- - ;'.;:",::
At Detroit Detroit 9, St Louis 3.

;: At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6,
New York 7.

At Cleveland Cleveland 4, Chicago
5 (19 innings). '

HOW THEY STAND

y '' NATIONAL LEAGUE.
; , .: .'- - , : W." L. ; Pet

Chicago . ;.. 31 23 574
Philadelphia ; . ..... . . . . 29 25 537
Boston ; 28 ; 25 ' 528
St Louis .,,.. 30 29 ,508
Pittsburg . ............. 27 27 500
New York 22 27 449
Brooklyn . . .. ... . . . .. .. 25 ; 31 446
Cincinnati . . .. . . . . . I,. . 22 28 431

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
; W. L. Pet

Chicago . 41 20 672
Detroit .......... k 36 25 590
Boston ......... 29V 22 569
New York ......... 30 25 54 a

Washington ,.....j..2S 25 .528
Philadelphia .. . ....... . 21 36 361
Cleveland . , 2!) 36 357
St Louis .... ...... 20 37 351

COAST LEAGUE.
-: w. L. ; Pet

San Francisco ..... ... . . 42 35 545
Salt Lake ....... ....41 37 526
Los Angeles ..... .... 43 42 506
Oakland i 41 43 489
Portalnd V. .... 36 38 486
Venice . .... 36 44 450

A. Barton Hepburn, New York
banker, will present a $200,000 men's
dormitory to Middlebury College,
Middlebury. Vt -

BASEBALL
MOItlltl FIELD

Stanfordvs.Oahu League
TEAMS

Saturday, June 26
STANFORD VS. P. A. C.

; Game called 3:30 p. m.

Sunday, June 27
ST. LOUIS VS. ARMY J

. Game Called at 1p. m.

STANFORD VS. CHINESE',! ,?

Game Called at 3:30 p. m.

For all of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs; paving,' sewe and
water systems, f dredging, Irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2t 10 A . 4537

i . : tionoittt i n. if:

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. HOT, or call at

Quh Stables Ltd.,
1 52 Kukul 8t

; MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE-ROASTE- RS

Dealers in 6ldTKona Coffee
MKRClfANT ST HONOLULU

'i.VV. -- y't 4

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Ettric Co."

WIRE FENCES AND-QAT- ES

. The very best for every use.
v'-- a :'. ;

: J. C. AXTELL'S r

Afakea Street :,

6PECIAL SALE
Grass Linen and Pongee Waist

.' --
.

- Patterns
YEE CHAN A CO. --

Corner .King and Bethel Stretts

: CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
. - " -'-

v
NOVELTIES.

HAWAIIAN. JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO. '

; King . and Bethel Streets

Reliable Transfer Co.
; Pbcao5319 :

'; .: '"; '. Bethel SU bet.
King and Hotel 8ts.

Laundry, 777 King Street- Telephone 1491

FR E N C H LA UN D R Y

Branch Office, Union and Hotel
; ; Telephone 2919 ;

''--

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES,

PRINTS' AND FRAMES

Honolulu Picture 'Framing Co.,
Bethel, near-Hote- t-

D. J. CASrlMAtf
TENTS AND AWNINGS ; ""',

Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent 1

Thirty YeaHCExperience " ;

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs.
. Phone 1467 ' .. . 'V "

All kinds of Wrapping .Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
. AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

& SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen StreetsHonolulu

Phone 1410. - Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

JAS. HOTT, Jr.
, Plumber and Sheet Metal
':' i .... Worker . - .:,.;':

Sachs Block, Beretania, nr. Fort
Phone 2568

The MOT

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con--
.

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary. Sys- -

tetns. Reports ind EsiimateS on . Pro-jefcts- .

Phone 104K -

HEMES

V

"On the Beach at Waiklkl."
(Telephone 2338)

An up-to-da- te Regimed Hotel and a
la Carte Restaurant Where the Sta
Breezes Blow the Year Round. Euro
pean Plan, or for Permanent Guests
Special Rates on AMERICAN PLAN
will be furnished on application, DE-

LIGHTFUL ROOMS, with all Conven-lence- s:

Excellent Cuisine; Expert Ser-vic-e.

,:' v
RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH,

;.;: Manager

"On the Beach --

At Vaildld"
YOU WILL RND THAT

nusmce vuia
Has Accommodations for La-di- es

and Gentlemen. Phone 2328

LUXURIOUS AND , :

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS. .FIFTY BATHS

Wahiawa iiolel
nearly 1000 feet deration, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruss,
hiawa. Phone 0393. -

"HioftAL 6ARBen H6TEL-S- eethe

Wonderful Marine Pie .

tures in vKANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail, and row. t

boats for hire Good Mtals.
. , -. Served. . . . - --

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

,
; and slept ' at. the ;

SEASIDE HOTEL
J. H. Hertache, Manager

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread;

In Town.
1129 Fort St , Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
j "FOOTOGRAPHED" YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP .
! Fort and Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

D O A N E
i? Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agent, 18
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

KEE LOX
; --The Typist's Frfend."

ALArId3h,f

Do You Love Music?
;r . then- - A .

'j , VICTROLAI, :
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

"The FAVORITE
place to dine ;

Sweet Shop"

Over 60
ycers of

experience

Hovr"

4

;t.
I'"

4
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AUTO.'

Bblmtmoto, auto terrlce, bet Halei-w- a

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. C160-- U

AUTO FENDERS.

MUhlma, KInt & Punchbowl; fenders.
. Hl-6r- a

B

BU.Y. AND SELL.

Dlamondi, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

BAMBOO WORKS.

BalkL Bamboo furniture; 5C3 Bereta-nl- a

at 6078-t- f

bi Cycle store, ? iy
If.'namada, baby carriage tires re--

tired. Nuuann st . Tel. 5043. ,

Okahlro Bicycle Store, Prison road;
xnotorcyclea repaired. 6188-2r-a

Eato, bicycle store'; S30 King, opp.
depot; teL1026. 6l51-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl L King.
C076-t- r.

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretanla near Alakea,
' . : 079-- 1 m- -

BUILDER

T. Illyahara, gen. !ontractor; tel. 5058.
' . Kivn.im . .. .. : s v.- -

IC IIira, BuUder, 640 King; teL 292L
-

. 6147-tf- . -

CONTRACTOR

Building, cedent work;-- ' painting,
plumbing, etc. ? Aloha Bldg Co, 1464
King st.. phone 1576." M. K. Goto,
Manager.- 6056-ly-r,

The City Construction Co Fort near
Kukut st; architect general' con
tractor; first-clas- s, work;- - tel. 4490,

j . 6192-6- .. . . v .

E. Iwamoto, genl contractor and build
er, cabinet maker; Kukul street
near Brldee. V. f ' 6173-- U

Oahu Painting Shop, 635 Beretanla;
tel 3709; carpentry,- - paper hanging.

- .. 6193-6- :

Gen'l contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809.

,
:

. , - 6161-3- m ;

T. Fukuya, contractor & builder, ma-io- n

work; phone 1837, Beretanla at
- . 6091-t- f

XL Tanaka, contractor, bouse painting
and concrete work. Kukul at- -

, . CC87-t- f .
'

IX. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger.- - Phone 5002.

083-6- a: r -

Honolulu Draying & Building Co.; tel.
5161; stable teL 1985. .. ,

6180-t-f

E. Iwat general contractor. Kuikul
near Bridge. 6161-l- m

Kekomoto, contractoV,' 1801 S. King st
6083-6- m "

...-
-

K. Segawa, contractor, 762 S. King st
" ". 6076-ly- r.

Tsuchlyama, cotrctr; McCandlesa bid.
, .. .; - 125-t-f.

H. Fujikawa, plumber: Nuuann street
.... 6173-t- f

FuJH Contracting & Building Co., Pala-ma- ;

estimates furnished. 6184-tf

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Tamada. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-

Candlesa Building. Telephone 2157.
. 5265-- U

Sanko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. TeL
3151. ' Contracta buildinga. ' pape
hanging, cement work, cleans lots.

' - ' k5327-t- f ; ; ;

4 T. Kobayasbl; general contractor, 2034
V. 8. King. Phone 2336. Reasonable
V kS327-t- f " : ; -

CABIENT MAKER

KanaL cabinet maker; 1358 Fort St

CARD CASES

Pusiness and visiting cards, enrraved
or- - printed. ! In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
carda. Star-Bulleti- n office.. 6540-t- f

CUT FLOWERS

Ilarada. fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
, -- C121-tf ;:'-::-

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone. 5147.
' - C084-6-

CLOTHES CLEANED

Ilartda; clothes cleaned; H'?;. I

cafe.
Boston Ctfe, Coolest place In town.

After the show drop In. Open day
and night . Bijou theater. Hotel St

1 6525-tf.- -

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, --opp. Bethel street

5518-t-t -- :

--The Eagle- - Bethel, bet Hotel and
King.- - --Anirt place to eatr fine
home cooking, Open night and day.

- 338-tf '.

New Orleans Cafe, Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, or. Merchant St

5589-tf,,

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea at
. ... C078-t- f - . , , :- -'

nil 1

CRYSTAL WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraTlng
to order. Pauahl, nr. Maunakea at

6185-3- m ,'

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as conyenlent
f open a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal st

6595-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltorium, ladies' and gents' clothes
cleaned. ,12o8 Nuuanu, teL 3350.

1 -- :T. 6190-6- m - U' '

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel.
4862; all clothes and hats cleaned.

' 6152-5- m : ...

Steam cleanlng, Alakea at nr. Gat Co.
; 6079-6- m : :

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emma- .

:' 6081-6- m ,

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
.

paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KnkuL
' AAA 4t

HyaahL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
:

' 6085-6- m '

"Aloha, 559 Beret; clothes cleaned.
- 6l04-3- m

A, B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
6104-6- m

DRYGOODS STORE

J. FuJII, Japanese crepes; Hotel St
6099-tf- . ; '

T. Oshima, silks, Klng-Maunake- a.

' 6176-t- f
t

DRUG STORE.

Shoel Do; jewelry, Strugs; 519 King. ,

employment;, office
T.i NakanishI,34 Beretanla, nr. Nuu

ann, lor good cooks, yard t boys.
Phone 4511' residence. phone 451L

i ... ,,.r.6246-U-, , 4

Phone 4136 for.all kinds' of help, or
call at.166-CnlQj- a s.tor.wrlte to P.
O. Box 120aur.wRe8ponslbility-an-d
promptness'ocr Ercilty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager.""- - n 4
6106-- tl

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female." O. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. T ? . v . - v 6054-t- f

Filipino ,Y. .M. C. A Queen L MilUa- -

nl sts, will supply , all kinds of help.
V. A. Lionzon, Mgr Phone 5029.

T.6i?c-t- f , ,

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal Bt, opp. Rapid Transit office.
AU klnda of help furnished. .

: y"' 610Kf- - - '

For best. gardner -- ring 4136. 6109-t-f

FIREWOOD i.... mti. . -
Tanabe Cd PauihC'nr; River st. ieuj

2C37; firewood and charcoal,. whole- -

sale and retalL 14(Wm

'1 - J

FURNITURE STORE.

J, Takakl." Beretanla7 and King IStsi; .

v--
all furniture ' sol cf at coast prices.4

T Takino. Tnamel fnrnitnrer E44 Klne.lt ' ' i
07R-:- m

FLORIST.

Wakita, cut-flower- s: Aloha Lane. I
: ;6106-t- f - .

TaklguchL cut flowers, Irult MoUUlL
.

-
.. inuf.

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh : alligator ' pears, wholesale, re-

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw- n Product Co., Prison rd.
' 6112-t-f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS. -

Fuka ShokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
-- 135-t-f

J

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

v "V- 6531-t- f
' : ' '

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretanla, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail

6186-3-

LIVERY 8TABLE

nrstlaas llrery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. Tel. 2536.

- ' 551-t- f

DRUMMERS

If yon want good quarters to display
your samples In HIlo. use Osorio s
store. r 6940-t-f

M

MOTORCYCLE.

::::.-7TrT''v':-
r,:

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle ; sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycles

, bought and sold. King and Bereta--'

nia street; telephone 5093. "
. i 619,6m

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Orufl Co Nuuanu and Beretanla
Sts.; best home product mosquito
punks. 163-3- m

l..fS.-- :

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually, coincide with poor Quality;
but we "know how to ; put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that la what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

'

, 5399-t- f '

PLUMBER.

MatsulahL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3858.
627 Beretanla at Sugimoto, Mgr.

k .: , 6077-t-f .

C. Imoto, 515 King, near Lillha, ex-

pert plumber: and tinsmith; tele-
phone 2073. V V v . - . - 6180-3- m

PAINTER

8. ShirakL 1202 Nnuanu? Tel.' 4137.
Painting and ; paperhanglng. - .All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted

- free. k532-t- f

M. Nishigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
::- - v. 6076-t-f

1

POULTRY AND FRUI1

Hawaii Nosan; ShokaL watermelons.
etc Aala. lane. . 6099-t-f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry. Kekaullll st
6185-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo
v nos to order. Nuuanu, near PauahL

5533-t-f

H. Akagl, ahlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t-f

SODA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water, Wka.- - That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. -

;:.i - 6106-ly-r .
'

i TAMATOYA,A rv, : svm. mtt,.. vtmnno."" " " ''r
SOFT DRINKS

Cur soda Will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wka.. Chas.
E. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly-r

; : SHOE STOR E I

S. Takahaahl, King, opp. Aala Park,
dry gooda. shoes, etc 6080-t- r.

-

SHIP-BUILDE- R i

iTekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; asm
P&ne made to order. coss-c- m

TAILOR

O. OkazakL merchant tailor. Hotel st,,s tiTifta.tf--"v- J ..
' " "'' ' "V i

FOR RENT. ;

Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly
furnished. Rent $35. Apply John

'Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAR-BULLETI- N at

."the rate of
9c PEE LINE PER DAY

45c PER LINE PER WEEK

The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.

' IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.
We advocate this form of advertising for those

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary; "liner classified adv yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.' :9 ; Ky '''.

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and you can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit
: mTTT" 41 ST! TTA1T l

FRESH TOMATOES."

For best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian tomato catsup factoryv

6182-2- m : "v: i

. TEA HOUSE - ;.i

Ikesubest Japanese dinners. W; Odo,
prop. TeL 3212. ..ti Q183-t- f

y fti i"j 3 m 1 1 i ( l 7 U

UMBRELLA MAKER
4- -

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made and, re-

paired. 1284 Fort. nr. Kukul; phone
3745. 5563-t-f

Jrnt.'' .""h

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits. ." 6197-3- m

W

WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, . Queen st, AJin6moto
(essence of flaror) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to nse.;f ' . 6083-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise, King st
: 6076-6m- -

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura, Jewelry. King, nr. Flter st
6080-6- m

TOMATO CATSUP.'

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of
fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts

6181-t- f

PLANTS FOR SALE. '

Okamura plants, flowers; Lillha at ):

, , 6181-l-m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina ' Fernandes. Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses.. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

' k5322-t- f '

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 StangenwaJd bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

.. - k5375-t-f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachiyama, expert massage, teL
3915.' . v 6187-3- m

K. Oshima, expert massage, Beretanla.
" 6090-t-f '

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A.OeGraca. 150S Young
st Telephone 4179.' Rapid Instruc-
tion on violin, cello mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele. ' '

'
:..-.,- 5939-t-f

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

rnma mni enrna II font tmnMML
MelnemT'. ShoA Store. Fort .treetlr. xrn . f's v.

A limited number of war. maps, of

Star-Bulletl- n and are offered to pat-
rons of this paper at the very reason--
able price of 15 cents, the order to

I be accompanied by three coupons clip--
1 ped from this papei.. The coupon is

published in another column. This!
maD takes In all of Europe and enables
the reader to -- VfoUowA Ihft.v actlv.;- -

ltles of all the European warrlng.-- ore- .

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to noon on the 29th day of June, at the
office. of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii,, Room 8, Mclntyre building, tor
furnishing fuel oil in the amounts. and
at the times required by the City and
County for the period beginning with
the first day of July, 1915, and ending
withi the first day of July, 1917. the
said oil to be delivered Into the tank
wagons of the buyer at the tanks of
the seller. .. The said oil shaJl.hdve
gravity of not less than fourteen (14)
degrees BeSume, and shall be bought
on the : basis of a temperature of 60
degreea F.. and allowance shall be
made for all variation therefrom The
seller shall make allowance to the buy-

er for all water and non-petroleu- m

sediment in said oil in excess of 2 per
cent A certified chefck or certificate
of deposit on a bank doing business In
the Territory of, Hawaii, in an amount'
equal to five percent t)f the amount
involved in the proposed contract shall
be required of each bidder. ' ;

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.'

d; kalauokalani, jr., v

.':' : City and County Clerk.
V 6190-Jun-e 15 to 25 dly.

SEALED TENDERS. '

Sealed ? tenders will be received hy
the Superintendent of Public v Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday, July 10,
1915, for the construction of the ex-

tension to the Waimea river wall, Wai-me- a,

Kauai (second advertisement).
The. Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.: 'V; , ; , :y.. J.' ;,

Plans, specifications land ' blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu. .

CHARLES R. FORBES, (S)
. Superintendent of Public Works.
June 17. 1915.

6192-l- .

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until noon of Monday, June 28,
1915, for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel, Tile, Wire Mesh
and Materials for ; the Oahu Peniten-
tiary, Kalihi, Honolulu.

No bids will be considered on that
reinforcing steel where the delivery is
specified for 60 days. :

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. ..

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of "proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol' building, Honolulu, v

CHARLES R. FORBES (S)
Superintendent of Public

'
Works.

Honolulu, June 21, 1915. ; ,
6191-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS. -

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, July 9,
1913, for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel for the Oahu Peni-
tentiary, Kalihi. Honolulu. 'S

"v - -
Works reserves the right rt6 reject
any or all tenders.
. Plans, specifications ana . oiann
forms of proposal are on file in the

.lie Works, Capitol building.Honolulu.
CHAS. R. FORBES,

Superintendent of Public Works.
'

' - v. 6195-- 1 Ot ' !

-

Captain Burgess and two members
0f the, crew of the schooner V.'arner
Moore?- 'Cnareston. S. C- -. for Kew
York, were dorwned when, the vessel

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parta of
the city, furnished and nnfurnished,

at SIS. 118. 120. $25. S30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd., Fort
St, between' Kins and Merchant

: co5s-t- x

$3 cottage of 3 bedrooms on Kewa- -

lo st.; beautiful Maklkl district
Phone 3477 or call Trent, Trust Ca,
916-92-0 Fori st. rent department.

Partly furnished house In Nuuanu val
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6193-t-f

Real estate in various parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. C.Sousa, 310
Bank, of Hawaii 1)ldg. , ; ' 6176-t-f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
$16 per month. Apply Aloha Build-
ing Co., TeL 1576. 6181-t- t

Housekeeping rooms; ideal for sum
mer; reasonable rates. Adress N,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6194-6- t

Large front rooms, reduced $1 and
$1.50. Territory House, 546 S. King.

6189-l- m v..
Two-bedroo- furnished cottage, opp.

tennis courts. 871 Young st
, 6154-t-f

$37.50; bungalow on Lunaxllo
at Address box 172, this office.

6145-t-f , ..'vV

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms. 63$ Hotel
st, near Alapal at M, Ohta, .

6132-- tt

house, 1941 King and Mc- -

Cully streets; keys at store, teL -- 1842.
6184-t- f

FOR SALE

At bargain' prices, :i'lot in Pasadena,
CaL, 60x150, on car line; beautiful
location. - One acre in Chula,Vista,
CaL Would consider exchange for
Honolulu property. : Address - ."Real
EsUte," Star-Bulleti- n office. ' ? ',

. :V'vt:-,V--- 6196-t- f - ; :

One Gibson guitar, ih perfect condi
tion ; will sell --for cash or exenange
for kodak not smaller than'3Ux5H
Write or call on R. A. Brewer, band,
4th ' Cavalry, Schofield Barracks. ;

v:-;- ' 6194-6- t

Chickens, 500 white leghorn laying
hens, to arrive via steamer , sierra
June 28. Stock may be seen at
wharf upon arrival of steamer. For
particulars phone 965. 6193-6- t

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g " In
vention. . No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts.- - Ho-nplu-iu

Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

1911 Cadillac 4 pass.; a bargain, good
running condition ; owner leaving
city, desires quick action. Box "E,"
this office, a r 6194-6- t

Inter-Islan- d and OaHu Railroad ship
ping oooks at star-Huueu- n once, u

hse, lot 60x120, Walktkl car
line. Terms," P. O. box 114.

- 6184-t- f

1913 Studebaker, 4 pass. Capt ' C. A
'Martinr Fort Shafter; mornings. '

, -- 6197-3t

An increase of 15 per cent in wages
of employes of the 'zinc smelters at
Bartlesville, Okla., was announced..
Si

' . a.kiis," replied
Find anbther '

Vis'.ii dor.--.
-

WANTED
Everyone with anything for sale to

"Play. Safe." Considering .the ta
tors 'of sales, success in planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened" after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Adl
"Bring Horns the Bacon" every
time. 1339-t-f

Agents wanted . to handle Klelher
trucks In Honolulu. Trucks are
made in San Francisco. Sixes m,
1, 3V& snd 5-t- capacity. We wii)
allow you a good discount - Factory

: 1426-144-0 Folsom at, San Francisco.
CaL ,., : 6186-li- n

To see certificate of stock ot the Am-
erican Telegra phone Company ot
the series recently sold in .Honoln
lu by the socalled IL T. McCasn Co.

; Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

. '; ., 6153-t- t , ... .

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-
sery Co, Salemv Oregon. $15$-l-a

Dealers to Increase their business by
selling soda-- : from the Hon. 8oda
Water Wka. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r :L,.,-

A position as tutor, governess of
companion, by teacher, during July
and August Address "M," this of--

' '

flee. , - ; 6196-6- t

Extra, set of books by expert account--

ant Address "Accountant,", this of--

. ffce.., ., . , 6197t
Boy. to learn jewelry trade. H. Cull-

man, Fort and Hotel sts. - 6193-t- f

WANTED TO BUY. IS

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hob,
Junk Co, 620 King St, P. O. box 7C2.

M -6- 173-tf r ft -- H f
SALESLADIES WANTED.' '

Five bright, capable; ladles In each
state to travel, demonstrate anj tell
dealers ; $25 to $50 per, week; rail
road fare paid. .Goodrich Drug Co,
DepL 119, Omaha,. Nebr. 120-6- a

WANTED. -.::,- -rt,-

Clean rags fpr wfpfng. Star-CuiTetl- n

office. ;.- -
. 6m-t- f

' ' ' '1COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Camoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. HlllJ, Llhua
KauaL - 5277-t- f

FOR SALE.

Victor graphophone and 77 reccrd3,
$40. Inquire, third cottage in,Luca3

t lane, opposite , experiment station
building, Keeaumoku street 61 S j--

POULTRY FOR SALE.' '

A large shipment of fancy minorca,
leghorn and Plymouth Pock her.3

" -- will arrive Tuesday by Lurliae;
prices reasonable. Standard Poultry

;, Co. Phone 464 ; 73 Pauahl st. '

619-- 3t -- v .

FOR RENT
Furnished, ' . bungalow; ev-

erything new and modern. - AUo,
unfurnished, bungalow. Call
at 803 Lunalilo st, opp. Ncrcal

- schooL

i . ....... .

. . . , . GRASI1IATICAI POINTo.
j u .Tbs,; .'kissels .a,' noun'" exclajncl Vl'a"- - ..
ivrfj i But common or proper T Come, answer rr.j r:."

. ,S the t t r' V, i,-T- easy. question a secor
Why,

-
?

r

.
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T.WELVE

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED STREET
IMPROVEMENTS. IN MANOA VALr
LEY, HONOLULU, TERRITORY
OF, V HA WAIL IN MANOA IM
PROVEMENT DISTRICT NUMBER
ONE," ; AND J OF PUBLIC HEAR
LNQ THEREON. .

TOsTHB OWNERS, LESSEES AND
OCCUPANTS OF LANDS PROPOS
ED TO BE ASSESSED IN PRO--
POSED MANOA IMPROVEMENT
DISTRICT NO. ONE, AND OF THE
LANDS HEREIN PROPOSED TO
BE ACQUIRED FOR STREET
WIDENING; AND TO 'ALL PER

;80NS INTERESTED GENERAL--

LYi v' jM , . .v
NOTICE T9 HPTREBY GIVEN, that

at,a regular, adjourned meeting of the
Board or Supervisors of the Cur and
Countr.or Honolnlo, Teirltorj-'o- f ;Ha-;rail;he-

on 'Friday, Juna 4, 1215.
'. KaaoJutlon-.No- ; 148 was adopted -- by

toe-- unanimous vote of -- the full Board
proposing and approving the making
of certain street improvements in Ma
noa ValleV In said Citv and County
.In aa. imnrovement district nroDOsed
tn .be Jrnown .nd established as Ma--

coa Improvement District Number
One, according to the map, plans,
specifications, details and estimates
prepared and submitted to the Board
4y .the City-- and County Engineer in
ilia .report thereon, wun exnioit at-
tached dated Mar 29. 1915. filed with
the Board June 2. 1915, in compliance
witb' Resolution no. 4 adopted ny tne

Uoanl May 17, 1915. -
- And In romnllinre with law and the

terms of said - Resolution Na 148, as
amended by. Resolution No. loi wun
respect to the date of public hearing
thereon; notice 1s also hereby given:
; L IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT." The improvement district proposed
to beJ established : and within , which
said improvements are proposed to be
made, Tail ne aesignatea as juanoa
Improvement District Number One."
la' filaaoa? Valley, in Honolulu, the
boundaries being as follows:

Beginning at a point on the south
aide of. Manoa Road which Is by true
azimuth 12 261 25" and distant! 735.3
feetifroa. the. Government Survey Sta-
tion, rRocky Ulir A. and running by
trua azimuths as follows:. v.

L 149 02' t3(T 250.0 feet;
- -- 2. - 259 02'-30- " 51.6 feet;

S.'.22S 03' 00"-250- .9 feet;
v 4. 238 45' 20 451.3 feet;

S. 148 10' 00 250.0 feet;
6, - 238" 45 SO 1424.0 feet;

.' - 7. 235 18' 00-- 1.010.8 feet;
8 225,.l8' 00-- 274.7 feet;
9. 233 37' 00-- lie.4 feet; A
0. ' 227 19' 30" 701.1 feet;

1L ;221' ;20' 36-138- .7 feet;
thence curving to the right with a ra-- '
dlus of-'104- feet, the aximuth and
distance. of, tbelong chord, being

222- - 54' S0-- 418.7 feet;
13. '2UV28',S0? XO.O feet;
Ms M4 28' S.0 feet;.

. 15. 20' 10' 00 1',579.7 feet;
1G.: Zti C5 CO" 829.2 feet;
17. 249 18' CO 738.7 feet;

. 18. 9 21 00 980.8 feet; .

19. 119 2l CO" C22.4 feet;
20.

" 29 21' CO CO 0.0 feet;
2L 223 21' CO-- 200.0 feet;

' 22. ..23 21' CO 375.0 feet;
." 2. 119 2i' 00 100.0 feet;

24. SX3 2i' 3.0 feet; .

13. 119 21 CO 100.0 feet;
"

' 2G. 29 C8 CO 406.6 feet;
27. 119 21 CO 200.0 feet, to an

iron pipe el the Intersection of. Van-

couver Highway with Vancouver High-- '
way Extension, : u.- ,

; 23 Thence along the south side of
Vcr ccuver Highway-Extensi- on 53 35'

. Vll9? 21'r-4-3.9 feet, to an Iron
I? 73 at tha .west corner of Maile Way

tl Vancouver Highway Extension;
tZ , S4.0 feet .

along the
stcne wall alcng Block 14 of the Col-U-aJIU- U

Tract. ...,a;V :w.: -

CI.- - 76 40' 2:3.0 feet along same
to rclicn cf walls; 's:: '

--

' 'Z." 77 C3' 0" 5.2 feet; '
! t3'Cy CO' 88.0 feet;' ;

!

Zl. ICQ" CO' CD-- -r- 34.2 feet;
ZZ. "-7- C(T 00 220.2 feet, along

ti. 3 south boundary of IL P. 1941 to
il:r'.a C":terl2.1n;
V c:. ."US 21' 170.5 fet to the inte

: ,r "-- n cl Hb couth, side of Hunnewell
i . t cr. i the torth boundary of it. P,

; :- 1H1; r
1C3X5 --feet along the

titzQ- - rrzll alrrsr the .north boundary
' cf R. P. 1941;. i

. tZ; f 3 Er 103.0 feet, along same;
" - 23.' : 7 55' 2S5.0 feet, along same;

"'"-4-

0.' G SO' C 1.5 feet, along same;
. 41. 1C0 65' 2 4 2.0 feet, along, same ;

'42. 119 21" 158.2 feet;; --

'"42: 'CwO

44. 119 21' C02.4 feet to the point
. tf Les'--i?- -." and: containing an en-

tire area, cf 2 CS.ES. acres. '
- . IL SUB-DISTRICT- V-- "

Ca!3 Uanoa improvement. District
No: One will be divided into two sub-dlitrlct- s.

to ,be denominated "Sub-Distri-ct

A" having-a- n area. :of 23167
acres, aad "Sub4)lstrict JS." having an
areacf 541 acres;' and the.dlviding
line betweeu- - said sub-district- s, set-tin-g

off Sub-Distri- ct A on its makal
' or southwesterly .side, and Sub-Distri- ct

Boa Its mauka or northeasterly side,
is described as follows: . ' :

Leaning at a point on the , north
boundary line of Jianoa Improvement
District No. L which is the intersec-
tion cf the dividing line between Sub-- "

Districts A and B, ' and said north
houndanv and which 4s hy azimuth
US TO' SO" and distant 292.1 feet from
a City Street - Survey Monument on
Manca Kcad, the coordinates of .which
referred to ' the Government Survey
Tri-W-'sli-

on, Station "Punchbowl"
tridagia being .north 10.95 feeC and
east 11,5:0.25. feet, and .running. thence
by crlmuths as follows: ; -

(1) S14' 20' 54L0 feet; - . ' :

. "().V SCG 55' 5S5 feet to a point

cn t he south boundary of .Manoa 1m-- ;

pro'vement District No. v.,;,:
-- IIL- CHARACTER OF IMPROVE--v

.
; .: JIENTS: ,5 '": '.

'

- The" general character and extent
of the improvements proposed in said
improvement district :are: (a) the
grading, surfacing and paving of, all
streets alleys excepted) and laying

the acquir-- :cf .gutter throughout; b)
ootn ow isnria for the wia- -

Lm ui ,VHM" - " Y - , I

enlng of portions of Manoa Road and
East Manoa Road; (c) the curbing of
all uncurbed streets and the moving
and resetting of present curbing
where necessary; (d) the Installation
and construction of a storm drainage
system in - Sub-Distri-ct "A," and the
acquisition of a right of way for its

" '.' 'outfall. -

IV. NEW LAND TO BE ACQUIRED:
(1) Manoa '; Road: The several

parcels of . land proposed to be ac-

quired for the widening of portions of
Manoa Road are particularly describ-
ed as follows:

(a) Beginning at a point at the
west end of this strip on the new
north street line of Manoa Road, said
point being by true azimuth 192 10'
and distant 43.37 teet from a City
Street Survey. Monument on Manoa
Road, the of which refer-
red to the Government Survey Trian-gulatio- n

Station' - "Punchbowl" tri-
angle bein north 10J5 feet, and east
1L576J5 feet, said point being also
the beginning --of a ten degree curve to
the left,; the true azimuth and dis-
tance of the long chord being:

1. 224- - 20' 0.03 feet, thence by
true azimuth, as follows:

2. 221 20' 39.C3 feet;
3. 314 14' 6.79 feet;
4. 36 40V-- 2.7 feet;
5. 47 20 97.08 feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an area
of --269.0 square feet.

(b) Beginning at a point on the
southwest corner of this strip and on
the new north street line of Manoa
Road, said point being by true 3

53' and distant 13 8.63 feet
from a City Street Survey Monument
cn Manoa Road,' the of
which referred to the Government
Survey Trjangulation "Station "Punch
bowl" triangle being north 10.95 feet,
and .east 11,57645 feet, and running
by true azimuths as follows: .

L 221 20' 141.0 feet along the
new north street line of Manoa Road,
the width of the new road at this point
being 36.0 feet, thence -

:i 2. 321 48' 6.48 feet to the old
north street line of Manoa road,
thence along same;

Z. 36 11' 1415 feet;
. 4. 134 14' 19.09 feet to the point

of beginning, and containing an area
of 4784.0 square feet

(c) Beginning at a point at the
east extremity or tnis strip on tne
south side of the old Manoa Road,
said point being by true azimuth 236s
21' and distant 24.5 feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the of which refer
red to the Government Survey Trian
gulation Station "Punchbowl" triangle
being north 10.95 feet, and east 11,--
576.35 feet, and : running thence by
true azimuths, as follows:

1. 45: 50' 119.9 feet, which Is the
azimuth and distance of the long
chord of a curve to the right, thence

2. 47' 19' SO 280.0 feet along the
new south street line of Manoa Road,
thence t

3. 134 20' 5.6 feet along Cooper
Road extension to the old south line
of Manoa Road, thence.

4. 226 20' 190.2 feet along same.
thence' "; '

..- - .. , :- -

5. 230 59' 98.94 feet along same,
thence y

.
"-- :'. ,

6. 228 SO 18.61 feet along same,
thence ."''-- . :;.; ,

7. 226 24' 92.61 feet along same
to point of beginning, and containing
an area of 1899.0 square feet v

(d) . Beginning : at a' point at the
north corner of this atrip at the Junc-
tion of walls between 'Chas. M. Cooke,
Jr., and C. M. Cooke, Limited, said
point being , by true azimuth -- 221 38"
and distant 877.25 .feet from a City
Street Survey Monument on Manoa
Road, the of which re
ferred to the Government Survey 'Tri--
angulation Station "Punchbowl"; tri
angle being north 10.95 feet, and east
11,576.35 feet , and running thence by
true azimuths as follows:

1. 318 12' 16.19 feet along. waU
between Chas. M. Cooke, Jr and C
M. Cooke, Limited, to the new south
line of; Manoa Road, thence '

.
v 2.' 41' 20'204.8 feet along-th-e new
south line of Manoa Road, thence -

3. ; 218 03' 25.72 . feet along the
old south line of Manoa Road, thence

4. ; 216 38' 36.77 feet along same,
5. 216 07' 23.21 feet; V v . .

6. 216 51' 121.64 feet to the point
of beginning and containing an area
of 4615.0 square feet . -

;.(e) Beginning at a point which is
the same as given for the point t of
beginning of description of the land
xiescribed under paragraph "d", here
inabove, and running thence by true
azimuths, as follows:- - . " ' v i

;

1. 220" .48' 54.41 Aest along old
south line of. Manoa Road, --thence
along'same,

2. 222 44' 144.01 feet thence
3. 235, 36' 20.73 feet across road

way between Manoa Road and Oahu
Avenue Extension,' thence

4. 294 00' 8.65 feet along ; fence
along property of "Salvation Army to
the new south line of Manoa Road,
thence along same.

5. 41" 20' 222.71 feet to the wall
between - Chas. M. Cooke, Jr., and C.
M. .Cooke, Limited, ; thence along
same,-- - '

.6.' . 138 12' 1649 feet to the point
of beginning and containing an area
of 3292.0 square feet

(2). East Manoa Road: The eev- -
eral parcels of land proposed to be ac
quired for .the widening of East Ma-
noa Road are particularly described
as follows: ..;, y ?5
(a) Beginning at the north corner of
this Btrip, which is also the intersec
tion qf the south street line of Oahu
Avenue and the new east line of East
Manoa Road, said point being by true
azimuth 253 03' and distant 55.1 feet
from, a City Street Survey Monument
at the intersection" of ' Oahu Avenue
and East Manoa Road, and running
thence by " true azimuths as follows: :

X 280 00' 224.32 feef to . the
North line of Doris Place, thence along
same. - j' :' '. :

2. 36 55r 15.35 feet to the old
North line of. ; East : Manoa Road,
thence along same, .

3. 100 43' 0,15 feet, thence along
- w "" -same; --- ,r:1

4. 100 14' 30 223.7 feet to the
South street line , of Oahu Avenue,
thence along same, . ,

5. 216 CS 149 feet to the point
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of beginning and containing an area
Of 2,963.0 square ft. - -

. (b) Beginning 8t the East corner of
this Atrip on the West boundary line
of L. C. P. No. 159 to H, P. R. Glade,
said point being by true azimuth 27C
59 and distant 78.33 feet from a City
Survey Street Monument at the Inter
section of Oahn Avenue and East Ma
noa Road and running thence by true
azimuths as follows:
f 1. 24 25 16.8 feet along L. C. P.
No. 159 to the old North line of East
Manoa Road, thence along same.

2. 100 43' 173.07 feet to the South
line of Doris Place, thence along
same.

3. 21C 55' 15.82 feet; thence along
the new north line of East Manoa
Road.

4. 280 00' 170.08 feet to the point
of beginning and containing 2612.0
square feet.

(c) Beginning at the north corner
of this strip, said point being by true
azimuth 276 59' and distant 478.33
feet from a City Street Survey Monu
ment at the intersection of Oahu Ave
nue and East Manoa Road, and run
nlng thence by true azimuths, as fol
lows:
f 1. 280 00' 100.78 feet to the be
ginning of a curve on the left the ra
mus of which is 1Z5.0 ieet, the azl
muth and distance of the long chord
being.
; 2. 268 24 45" 50.22 feet to the
east side of a stone wall which is the
east boundary of L. C. P. No. 159,
thence along same,

3. 10' 418.70 feet; thence,
; 4. 52" 31' 24.5 feet, to the old
north line of East Manoa Road, thence
along same.

5. 100f 10' 137.5 feet to the west
boundary; line of L. C. P. No. 159,
thence along same,

6. 204 25' 16.8 feet to the point of
beginning and containing an area of
2519.0 square feet.
V. MAIN THOROUGHFARES; CON

TRIBUTION TO COST BY CITT
AND COUNTY:
The streets ' within said Improve

ment district which have been deemed
and declared by the Board of Super
visors as main or general thorough
fares, with respect to which the City
and County of Honolulu proposes to
assume and pay out of general reve
nue twenty-fiv- e vper cent of the cost
of paving the same, are the following

.'(!).' Manoa Road: Along its course
from -- the makai boundary of said im
provetnent district to its junction with
East Manoa Road;

(2). East Manoa Road: . From its
junction with Manoa Road along its
course to the Easterly boundary of
said improvement district
VI. MATERIALS: .' :

The materials proposed to be used
are the following: -

- ((1) For paving said main thorough- -
. . -tares: concrete;

(2) For paving all other streets In
said improvement - district; asphalt
macadam: -

. ; i

(3) For new curbing: concrete laid
in combination with concrete gutters;

- (4) Rock curbing already laid to be
moved; and. reset to: conform to new
street lines where necessary; '

(5), For gutters: concrete through
out;-- -

'
f- '" "' - ":'

: (6) For storm i sewers: concrete
pipes. . ':i;--:".;- xy-yyw- y

Vn. METHODS AND RATES. OF AS
SESSMENT; AND AREAS AD
FRONTAGES SUBJECT TO AS-

SESSMENT: 1 '".'--;- '.. '.

The - proposed methods of assess
ment are the following:- - v.

(1). The cost' of improving streets,
including gutters, moving and reset
ting of rock curbing, and all general
expense not otherwise provided, (less
the proportion to be borne by the City
and County and the portion of work
to; be done by the Honolulu Rapid
Transit & Land Company), to be pro-
vided by general assessement at the
rate of 80.01604 (maximum) per square
foot according to area of and against
all land within the entire-improveme- nt

district;1 and the total net area
of lands in said entire Improvement
district subject to assessement there-
for is approximately S.321,7401 square
feet y. . -- ; y 'iy-- - -

..

(2). The cost of the storm sewer
system: (including right of way for
outfall) to be provided by general as-
sessment t at the rate - of $0.00363
(maximum) per square foot according
to area of and against all lahd within
Sub-distri- ct A of said improvement
district: and the total net' area of
lands in Sub-distri- ct A subject to as-

sessment therefor is ' approximately
8,020,520 square .feet

' Z)i The cost of acquiring the new
land for the widening of Manoa Road
to be provided by assessment at the
rate of 80.0635" per front foot against
the lands abutting upon said Manoa
Road, within said improvement dis-
trict; and the total frontage subject
to assessment therefor is 11,000 linear
feet'- ":.. i-

-, :" -- - :.
(4). The cost of acquiring the new

land for the widening of East Manoa
Road to be provided by assessment at
the rate of 30.213 per front ..foot
against the lands abutting on said
East iManoa Road, within said im-
provement district; and the total
frontage subject to assessment there
for is 5,800 linear feet :

(5)..The cost of removal' and re--
construction of fences and walls occa-
sioned by street widening, amounting
to approximately 3,169, to be borne
byf the City and County out of gen
eral revenue. ' , '

(6). The cost of new curbing to be
provided by assessment at the rate of
$0.35 per front foot agains't the abut-
ting lands opposite which , the same
shall be laid; . there being aDDroxl- -
mately 57,000 linear feet
VIII. ESTIMATES OF PROBABLE

COST (Gross) :
4

New land for widening Ma
noa Road, 8S59 sq. ft .1 698.03

New land., jidening East
Manoa' Road. 8094 sq. ft . 1,236.25

Surfacing and Grading.. ... 18,000.00
Asphalt Macadam Pavement, '

7000 sq. yds. $1.10.. . 77,880.00.
Concrete Pavement, 11.09&

sq. yds. $1.70..... 18.S58.10
Moving and resetting 20,000

lin. ft rock curb. $0.10 . 2,000.00
New concrete curbing, 57,000

lin. ft at $0.35..;....::. 19,930.00
Concrete gutters, 15,300 sq.

yds. & $1.70 2C.010.00
Storm sewer system and

right of way. 29.000.00
Moving and reconstructing;

fences and walls . ....... 3,169.00
Engineering and ContiD- -
' gencifes 1 699.10

Total estimated gross
cost $213,400.50

IX. MAXIMUM SHARES OR UNITS
OF COST (estimated) :
(1). Area basis:

Pavement gutters, etc., .30.01 C04

Storm sewer system 0.003C3
(2). Frontage basis:

(a)' Widening Manoa Road, per : "

per front ft. . $0.0CS5
(b) Widening East Manoa Road,

per front ft.. 0.213
(c) New curbing, per front ft. 0.35
X. FURTHER DETAILS:

The map and general plans, details,
specifications, particulars of estimates.
and other data so prepared by the .n
gineer, showing the areaand from
tage of each parcel of land subject to
assessment the location of existing
eurbing, and the location of the storm
sewer system, may be seen and ex
amined by any person interested at
the office of the City and County kn
gineer in the Kapiolani Building on
the lorth corner of King and Alakea
Streets in said Honolulu at any time
during business hours prior to the
date fixed for the public hearing be
low stated.
XI. DEFINITION:

The , term "subject to assessment"
as herein used, relates also to lands
not subject to direct assessment but
with respect to which their proportion
of cost is to be borne by the City and
County.

And nqtice is further given that by
the terms of said Resolution No. 148.
as amended by said Resolution No.
151, a public bearing respecting the
proposed improvements will be held
at the Assembly Hall of the Board or
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu on Wednesday, the 7th day
of July, 1915, at the hour of 7:30
o'clock p. m.; at which time and place
a full opportunity will be given to all
persons Interested to present sugges-
tions or objections to the proposed
improvements or any part or detail
thereof.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H., June 1?,
1915, ":' v

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.
6188 June 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21,

22, 23, 24, 25.

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC-
TION PROCLAMATION.

In nursuance with " the provisions of
Act 91 of the "Session 'Laws of the
Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of 1915, entitled "An Act providing
for a Charter Convention to prepare a
new Charter or Act providing for the
Government of the City and County of
Honolulu, and providing for the Elec-
tion of the Members thereof," I, JOHN
C. LANE. Mayor of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
do hereby proclaim that an election
for members to said Charter Conven
tion will be held on Tuesday, July 6;
A. D. 1915, throughput the said City
ftnd County, beweenlhev hours of 8
o'clock A, M." and 5" o'clock P. M.

For the purpose of representation In
the convention! the Electors In the
several election) precincts in the City
and County of Honolulu, as such pre-
cincts are now iconstltuted under the
laws of the Tejrltory, and belnir the
same as constituted ;.andJ established
by law for theiast General City and
County Electloa held In the City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. p. 1914, shall be en;
titled to elect njembers of the Conven-
tion as follows , ': ; ': ; "

Fourth Representative District:
In the first precinct. , . . . ....three. (3)
In the second precinct...... three (3)
In the third precinct... three (3)
In the fourth precinct...... three (3)
In the fifth precinct. v..w.. three (3)
In the sixth precinct....... three (3)
In the seventh,' precinct. .... .two (2)
In the eighth precinct.... ...three (3)
In the ninth precinct. . ..... .four (4)
In the tenth precinct......... one (1)
In the eleventh precinct...... one (1)
In the twelfth precinct... . . .three (3)
Fifth Representative District:
In the first precinct. ..... . . .one (1)
In the second precinct........ one (1)
In the third precinct one (1)
In the fourth precinct......... one (1)
In the fifth precinct.......... two (2)
In the sixth pVeclnct.. one (1)
In the seventh5 precinct....... one (1)
In the eighth 'precinct two (2)
fn the ninth frecinctv....;..four (4)
n the tenth precinct. ..... ..two

In the eleventh precinct. . .. ..four (4)
In the twelfth j?reclnct. . .... .one (1)
n the thirteenth' precinct. . .three (3)
n the fourteenth Precinct. ...four (4)

In the fifteenth precinct...... two (2)
In the sixteenth precinct.". . . .one (D
n the seventeenth precinct... one (1)

The polling places for the election
of members of the convention shall be
the same polling places as established
and used at the last General City and
County Election, held In said City and
County of --Honolulu on the d day of
November, A.: D.; 191,4. ; :

In Testimony Whereof 1 have here
unto set my hand and. caused the Seal
of the City and County of Honolulu to
be affixedJthis 23 th day of May, A. D.

1915.. :y v
(Seal) - T JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

6188-Jun- e 12 to July ft, dally.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

Oa and after the 1st day of June,
1915 the Matsori Navigation Company
will discontinue " the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate formerly In
force. First ' class one-wa- y -- rates will
apply in eitKer direction for all new
business. All passage orders already
ssued will, be protected; also book--

ngs to date.'
: CASTLE & COOKE. LTD

.Agents, Matson Navigation Co.
Honolulu, T. H. June 1, 1915.

' 6180-t-f

" NOTICE.

Sonntag, den 27 Juni, wird in der
Deutschen - EvangeHsch-Lutherische- n

Kirche Gottesd'.enst stattfinden, zu
dem freundlichst eingeladen wird.
I err Pastor Isenberg wird predlgen,

6190-2- t '

STAR.BULLETIS GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

MOVEMENTS .OF
rMAIL STEAMERS
I TESSELTO AKRITE

;atn rd ayrJ une 26.- -
New 'York' via Panama Kandahar.

Bh str. ; V " '
Hilo via way ports Maun a Kea, str,
Maul ports Claudine, str. " "

Kauai ports 4iaau, str.
Sunday, June 27.

Maul, Molokal 'and Lanat ports
Mikahala, str.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
.Kauai ports Llkelike. str.

Monday. June .28.
San Francisco Sierra. O. S. S.

' "Tuesday, June 29.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea. str.

VESSELS TO DEPART r

Friday, June 25.
Hongkong via Japan' ports Shlnyo

Maru. Japanese str.
Vancouver and . Victoria Makura.

Br. str.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str., noon.
Windward Oahu ports Komokila,

str. '

Koolau ports Kaena, str.
Saturday, June 26.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m.

Monday, June 28.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.

m. ..

Maui ports Claudine, str.,' 5 p. m.
Tuesday, June 29.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Japan-
ese str. ::

Maui, Motokai and Lanai ports M-
ikahala, str., 5 p. m.

Molokal and Maui ports Komokila,
str. ;.

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.
Koolau ports Kaena, str.

A ... . . . .

I MAILS I

Malli are due from the "$c41owlat
points as follows: " '( V
San Francisco Sierra." June 28. ' '
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, June 28. v

Australia Sonoina, July 15.
Vancouver Makura, July 14. .

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: t . x
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Jtjnt .za.'
Yokohama Shlnyo Maru, June 25 y
Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Makura, June 25.

' ,. .,
I TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila.' June 15. i ; f

Thomas from Nagasaki to ifonoluVi,
June 21. . J '''

, '

Sherman, from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, arrived June 12. "

Sheridan, from Honolulu to 3an Fran--

Dix, from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
ata; 4. ....-.-

Warren, stationed at the Phllpplnea

I PASSENGERS DEPABXE : J
Per stmr. .W. G.' Hall, for Kauai

ports, June 24 Mrs. J. L. Friel and 3
children, F. Gay, A. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Robinson, Miss M. Wilcox.
Warren Gregory, Donald Gregory, C.
H. Dye. . r:y-:- ' ;

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, June 25. Master R. Wass-ma- y,

E E. ; Conant, Miss .Esther
KopkeA; Gouveia, Master Rose J A.
Luis, W.' H. Meinecke, Miss O. Kyan
Zane, Miss Louise Akoi, J. D. Paris
and wife, : Wallace August, . Thqs.
Wore, Louis Gaspar, uss M. Orne-man- n,

Master Ornemann, Miss Orne- -

mann. Master Morreira Mrs. J. Mor.
relra, W. J.' Paris, Mrs. Frank Gomes,
Miss M. Salado, Miss R. Machado.

PASSE5GERS BOOKED

Per" stmr. Claudine for Maui ports,
June 25. MIs9' ChUrchrGeo." Humph-
rey, D. B. Murdock, Miss L. Hussey,
E. H. Brown, Miss May BilsmaL Jos-
eph Bilsmal, Joe Meinecke, Miss Mary
Cook, Miss E. Meinecke, Mrs. W. L.
Barrus, Miss D. Guild, Miss M. Guild,
M ls E, Webster, Florence Apana, A.
Apana. - ;

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. June 26: Miss A. Auld,
Mrs. M. Kamali, Miss Helen B. Oliver,
Miss Helen ' Soares, Miss Marion
Soares, Mrs. W. W; Wescott and two
inf ant3 Misses Pool ,(2Mr. and Mrs.
T. M. Shepherd, Miss M Fincke, flev.
W. H. Fry Mrs. D. B. Kuhus and In-

fant, D. B. Kuhus. Mrs. John E Baird,
Miss Kingsbury, Jack Desha, T. K6n- -

no, Miss T. Okamura, Howard Kinney,
J. K. Bell, Henry Wong, Miss C. Wong.
Albert E. Minvielle, Jr., Wliford Hurst
L. W. de Vis Norton, Dr. Haines, Mrs.
H. T. . Hughes Miss Hughes, Master
Hughes.'

.
v:i-'

'
'

Per M. N. S. S. Matsonla for San
Francisco, June 30. Mrs. Wm. Hastie,
Miss Janet Hastie, Mrs. J. A. Franca,
Miss K. Morgan, Miss Emma Franca,
Miss H- - Hokle, E. H. Crandell, Mrs.
E. H. Crandell. Paul Bolson, H. II.
Oilman, H. Reute, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Lyons, Miss Eva King, Mrs. F. M.
King. Miss E. H. Nichols, Miss K.
Kookano, M iss M. Pilkoi, Miss M. Ba-nak- a,

C. S. Carlsmith and family, Miss
J. Winne, Miss A E. Nott Mrs. L. A
C. Parrish, Miss Xi. McCorriston, Jlrs.
C. OBerger, Miss M. Grant Mrs. Glen
pabson. Miss B. Arnand, Miss A. An-
dersen, Mrs. Abraham Lewis Mrs. C.
T. Wilder, Miss McCarthy Miss U de
la Nux. Miss C. C. Smith, Miss Bred-hof- f,

Mrs. Bredhoff, Mrs. A. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Morse, Chas. Rhea,
H. G. Burnette, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Maguire, H. P. Baldwin and wife, Mrs.
L. A. Kerr, Mrs L. Petrie. Mrs. E. H.
Paris, Miss L Ward, Miss E. K. Ward,
.Miss V. Ward, Miss M. Ladd, Miss J.
Taner, Miss L. Greenfield, Miss Marion
Hastie, Miss Eva Hastie, Miss B. Gus-tin- e.

Mrs. M. L. Bettis, Mrs. O. J.
Bettis, Miss A. van Schaick, Miss C.
W. Chase. Mrs. F. S. Zeave. Miss G.
Parson,. Dr. G. A. Bray, H. Goldblatt
E. Peterson, Miss M. Larsen, Miss A.
Lycett,. Mrs. A. HaywardMiss L; Ack-erma- n.

Miss I. M Weight, Miss I. Un-derhi- ll.

Miss B. E. Lee, Miss E. E.
Lee, Miss I O. Brawthen. Miss Ger-

trude Mason. Mrs. i. U. Creighton, Miss
A. E. Schooler, Ceo. H. Cornes. H. II.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
"THE EXPOSITION LINE

FOR SAN FRAN, CISCO:
Sierra ............. ...July S

8onoina .1. .....July IS
Sierra :. . . .......... ...July 31

Ventura . ..Aug. 12

SYDNEY,

MAKE,YOUR 1915 RESERVATIONS

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD ... AgenQ

MateonNav
. .Direct and

FROM 8AH FRANCISCO:

S. S. Lurllne, ........ ..June 29

S. S. Wilhelmina.......July 6

S. S. Manoa . . ..... . . ...July 13

S. S. Matsonia. ........ July 20

S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle July 10.

&

8aillngs from. Honolulu on o

FOR THE ORIENT:

Persia via Manila, out and
In. 1 .. 3

Korea via Manila. ...... July 9
8iheria via Manila.... .July 18
China via Manila, out and
:. in 31

FOR GENERAL TO

H. & Co., Ltd.

..............Aug.

ieation
fcancisco .Honolulu

CASTLE C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC MAIL

...............July

:.r;....;Jtily

INFORMATION

Eackfeld

Comp
SeryiceJetween.San

TOYO EISEN KAISHA
of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below:

"
,- FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru u,., June 25
8. 8. Chiyo Maru. ..i... July. 23

8. S. Tenyo Maru. . . . . . . Aug. 13
Nippon Maru. a. .... . . .Aug. 23

Ventura
Sonoma

EARLY.

General

APPLY

Steamer

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents," Honolulu

ROYAL MAIL LUJE
8ubject to change without notice. . :

For Victoria and Vancouver . For Suva, Auckland and Sydney.

Makura .......,..'.... June 25 Makura ............... .July 14

Niagara ..i...........July 23 Niagara J.Aug. 11

THE0. H. DAVIES & CCT,, LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

will from NEW YORK
coast every DAYS. time in

TACOMA to
Jane sailing every

aa to
C. MORSE H. &

General

brodlee.; Master Parrish, Dr. J. E. Wet- -
tnore, Miss J. Mrs. J.
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Jessie Ken
nedy, Mrs. and two children.
Miss M. Lightfoot Miss Katherine Mc- -

Intyre, Miss M- - E. Sumter Miss I. E.
Smith, Miss Florence Johnson, Miss

Braiethen, Miss McCarthy,
M cCarthy, Mrs. A. T. Longley, M rs.
M. E. Foster, Mrs. E. B. Solano, Miss
E. Walters, Mrs. J. W. Barlow, J. P.
Jefferson, Dr J. M. Ingersoll Miss R.

Miss L. Richardson, Mrs.
Jr., Miss Viola Mrs. M.

L.' Simpson, Miss Russell, Miss Mor-

rison, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. "Miss
Johnson, Miss M.' D. Dean, Mrs. J.
Ingersoll, Mrs. M, C Trunkey,
D, B.' Wetmore, Heine Engel, C. S.
Bokelund Mrs. Douglass, Mrs. S. Ste-tenso- n.

Master Wall j. Miss Walley.
Mr. and Mrs. 'E. J. Wally, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Munn, Miss R. Miss H.
W. f, Miss Pomeror. Mr. Bald
win, Wm. Ruthman; Miss Myrtle Astle-for- d.

Miss D. Barnes, J. Coster, J. A.
Buck, F. H. Armstrong, Mr. La Toi-
lette Mrs. A. V. Crockett Miss
Crockett A. Ting. Miss O'Reilly,
Miss Johnston, Miss N. Murphy, Mrs.
J. Brayton, Miss Katherine Mcln- -

tyre, Miss S. M. Angus, Mrs. H. J.
Stevens, Miss M. Loveland, Miss S. E.
Bradshaw, Miss F. Hoogs, Miss S.
Hoogs, Mrs. F. Hoogs, H. C.
and Miss C. Miss Mum-for- d,

Miss Nottage, Mrs. . Kametan.

PASSEYGERS EXPECTED 1

Per M. N, S. S.' Lurline from San
Francisco. - Due at Honolulu June 29 :

Dr. F. A. JK. A. W.
Brown, C. Bisserer, Miss Margaret

Miss Harrison, Miss
Janet MDewar; Miss Martha
Mrs M. H. Weinberg' and children.
Holbrook Goodale; Mrs. W. W Good-al- e,

Piatt Cooke, Miss Emily Cooke,
Mrs. Russell Harding, Renton,
Edward pekum, John W. Miss

Miss Larsen. Miss
M. H. Weinberg, Cabot Brown,

HB. Mariner. Mrs.
Mrs. Julia P. Smith.

A severe earthquake was re
from Bavaria. .

The war on June 15 will have

Vice Admiral Auhert. chief of --the
naval -- headquarters staff, died

in aged 07."

. FOR N. S. W.:
......... Jly 12

t
Ventura Sept 8

Sonoma ....... . ...... t Oct 4,

8.

r -

;, ,

any

IFOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Matsonia.......... J una 30

S. S. Lurline ............ July 6

S. S. Wilhelmina.. ...... July 14

S. S Manoa..... ...... Juply 20

STEA1ISHIP CO.
the following dates:V

FOR SAN ,

8. 8. China ...July 8

S. S. Manchuria....... i July 13

8. S. Mongolia. ...... ...Aug. 10

S. S. Persia... . . . . . . . . 24

Agents
-- .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Chiyo Maru.y;... June 29
8. 8. Tenyo Maru.... ..July 20
8. 8. Nippon Maru...... 4

8. S. Shlnyo Maru...... Aug. 14

If you would Scenery,
; Speed and; Safety

via ,";passage ;

Overland Routa

FRED L. WALDRON, LTD,
" Agtnta.

F R El Q H T
-" 'and

TIC K E T 8r 1 Also Reservation
any

mainland.
point on . the

,
A e ' u ei i e eta.

King 8t Tel. 1515

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE
v

.5. OUTWARD. J
Tot Walanae, Walalua. Kahukn, and

way stations 9:15 a. nu 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations f7: 30 a. m., SU15 a.
ll:30'a,''nL, .2:iS p. m, 3:20 p. m,

5:15 p. mV 19:30 p. fll:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilebua 1 0:20

a. m. f2:40 p. m, 5:00 p. m, 11:00
p. m. ; ; '..
i INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuka, VTal

alua and Walanae i:26 a. m, 5:31
p. m. ". ''' ' '

-

Arrive Hono?ala from Ewa MAI and
Pearl City a. m, 8:3 a. m,
11:02 v ixl, 1:40 p. BL,M: a m,
5:31 p. m 7;30 p. m.

r Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua a. m, p.

4:01 n. m 7:10 v. m. ., .

The Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu Sunday at 8:36
a, m., for Halelwa hotel; returning ar-

rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited only at Peari City and
Walanae. 1 '

fExcept ganday. tStmday only.
G. P. DENISON, . F. C 8MITH,
' Auoerlntenden. .. Q. P. A.

STA Gl VF.H YOU
' TODAYS SEWS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. C. THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
A Steamer be despatched for HONOLULU

Tia --Pacific 'ports "TEN .Approximate, tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE AtfD HONOLU-S.-- S.

MEXICAN to sail about 27th, and . TEN
DAYS thereafter. .;

- ''
For particulars rates, etc., apply to :

P. HACKFELD CO, LTD,
Freight Agent .. Agents. ...

Deyo, F. Bowler,

SIsson

C..M. Miss

Copp, John
Buck, Buck,

Allen,
N.

Miss

Bohnenherg,
Lhdlof

Grace
Miss

H.

Brown
wife, Brown

Plumm. Chov.

Seymour, Hazel
Shaw,

Allan
Gwilt

Slranson. Jessie
Shaw,
Vernon Tenner.

Melanpby,

shock
torted

cost
France $4,SO0,000,0no.

French
Paris,

about

FRANCISCO:

.Aug.

Aug.

combine

Book

f7:45

fl;65

Halelwa

every

stops

Daily.

TODAY

J

J

1

f



We can't enjoy ourselves without effort, The man who can't learn anything from
o he who nuits to enjoy himself too much a mistake couldn't learn anything in college.

linally ets tired. (Juglielmo Ferrero. Billy Sunday. :
r
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BRITISH HAVE

LOST 250,000

IN FtAWDERS

H. E. Morton, Former Skipper
or --Mongolia. Gives First-Han- d

News of England

Henry rc. .Morton, long and favofe
ably known at Honolulu as skipper of
the liner Mongolia, has returned to
ban Fran cixco from a long cruise by
sea and land around the world since
he sailed from Southampton 18 months
ego as master of the steam yacht
Alcjcong, owned by the duke of' Mont--

pensier. ',.
-- Among bis .many interesting exoe

riencea was belug present in Queens- -
town, Ireland, at the inquest held
over the dead of the Lusltania.

Morton says the most striking fea
ture of that inquest was the evidence
or the Lusitanta's captain, who testif-
ied that he had to take his ship

: tn rough the dangerous zone infested
by submarines because he received
wireless orders to that effect from the
llritlsh admiralty.

Being an officer of the British na
val reserve, he declined to -- tell the
coroner's court the exact wording of
the wireless message But his gen-
eral statement that be was ordered
10 sieai inrougn tne danger tone
caused a tremendous sensation
throughout the British isles, according
to Morton, who declared It was this
Incident that crystallzcd public feeling
against Winston Churchill as first lord
of the admiralty --to Buch an extent as
to cause a disruption of the cabinet
and his removal. "

"Barbed wire entanglements as de-
fenses have played such a large part

. in the Flanders campaign," said Mor-
ton, --that the French have Invented
a modern elaboration of the oiu ciiain-sho- t

of the days of Nelson.
"Projectiles connected by steel

chains are fired simultaneously from
four or five or six pieces of field ar-
tillery placed reasonably close to-
gether in a row and sighted for the
bacbed wire entanglements of the en-.cm- y.

NoV every discharge Is effective
: but frequently the ground is swept
clear of posts aad wire entanglements
for quite a stretch. '

,

.
--Probably the heaviest fighting has

been done along the less than 40 miles
of . the front of the English, army in,
Belgium --end" Flanders. The losses
.therein each side have been terrific
.The Hermans hate, learned there that
the British- - Me superb soldiers and the
British have ' learned that the Ger-
mans are just as gallant and resource-
ful. ,

"The German losses along that short
battle front I do not know, but In
well informed circles ' in London the
English lasses in killed, wounded and
roisElng along there were said to ap-
proximate 250,000- .-

.

8TAH-HUttETI- ?i . GITE5 TOO
TOT IT'S KFTF TOD IT

Llczonic Temple

Ycchly Calendar
MONDAY- -
- Leah! Chapter No. 1. O. E. S.;

'Stated; 7:30 p. m.
TUESDAY

' Honolulu, Lodge No. 409; Spe-

cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p.m,
WEDNESDAY .
. Hawailia Lodge No. 21; Spe-cia- l.

Second 5gree; 7:30 p. m.
THURSDAY V

. , Honolulu, Scottish Rite ; Bod-

ies; Special; 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

' Oceanic Lodge No. 371; Spe
clal, Third Degree; 7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE

WEDNESDA- Y-

SATURDAY
Work In First Degree; 7:30
p. m.

HERMANNS SOEHNE.

Veraammlungcn in Knights of Py-

thias Hall. Montag. Juni 21, Juli o,
j

Juli 19. i

W. WOLTERS, Praes.
C. BOLTE, Sekr.

;

-- HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX.

- Will meet at their home, corner
Beretania and Fort treets, every
Thursday evening ai 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
meets In their hall
on King Bu, neai
Fort, every Frida
crening. Vlsltlnr
brother are cor
dially tBTtted to at

'

tend.
j. McCarthy, rr
U. DUNSIIEE, Sec 1

Scenes
Expo

of Hawaii Day Festivities at
sitiott; Governor Delivers speech

Governor Pinkham's address at the
Hawaii Cay exercises at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition dwells with empha
sis on Hawaii's attractions to tourists.
The address Is published In full here
with.
Mrl President, Governor, Mayor, Citi

zens, or California and San p-an-
-

Cisco, and Friends:
It is becomins that the Governor

of the Territory of Hawaii should be
privileged, in behalf of the Territory,
lta citizens, and the local Hawaiian
.colon?, to acknowledge the honor or
ta"klng part, among sister states, ler-- ;

jgreat l!iosltiaafta Ja.aost grata--
fully thank you for the kind, woras
and courtesies- - you this day express

' i " V,--and extendi'
: This dsy Is here dedicated tj oar

distant Islands and their people, com-

memorating their oneness with the
United States of America.

Intertwined is Kamehameha Day,
the native Hawaiian national holiday,
thus emphasizing our respect and af-
fection - fcr that fcindly people ; and
race. It is my duty, as it is my
pleasure, to impress upon you, in these
commercialized days, the spirit that
has pervailed among the Hawaiians
since, less than a century ago, their
New England teachers arrived on their
shores, and ethical and religious influ-

ences were brought to bear upon them- -
Early accepting the strictest of doc-

trines and largely continuing therein,
no church extant presents Puritanical
architecture without, or Purltanicalt
splrituajity within, as does their great
Hawaiian native Kawaiahao Church.
No people ever took more kindly or
quickly to enlightened government and
civilization. No people ever "so accu-
rately measured their natural defense-lessnes- s

and realized their ultimate
destiny, knowing full well their only
safety liy In the protection of and
eventual absorption into the fold ot
the United States of America, The
time, ways and means by which this
was accomplished throws no shadow
on the Hawaiian race. j

Previous to and from the day of an-

nexation until this dsy, and in days
to come, local political power lies
within Hawaiian blood, and with that

'power the control of the revenues of
the Territory and their disposition. In
no division of the Union will you find
such liberality in the supoprt of and
provision for the education of all. In-

cluding the actually competing Orien-
tal, and the peasantry from Europe.
All are considered equally with their
own race, that each and every child,
without exception, should have a
sound preparation for life, and an op-

portunity for higher education' for
those whose ambition urges them to
greater efforts whatever their race
Agriculture and its pursuit has re-
ceived their, support to an unparslleled
degree of legislative encouragement.

Public enterprises, public utilities,
public philanthropy, public health, and
other public functions have received
their encouragement and support to a
degree almost beyond : that of other
political entities, and rarely in a way
to deserve criticism,

Contact for centuries with Nature,
as she has disclosed herself in these
gentle, semi-tropi- c islands and waters.
has made an ineradicable impress up-

on the character of the Hawaiian race
and their habit of mind, t nd they are
justly removed from comparison with
peoples existing under harder condi-
tions .and more exacting demands.
The sunshine that has ever shone up-
on them, the gentle atmosphere ever
wafted over them, the color of sea and
sky, the sparkle and spray of a viva-
cious .but harmless sea. the inspira-
tion of mountains beautiful, and moun-
tains profoundly impressive, with
wealth of verdure, or Nature's bold
creations in progress, have forbidden
to these people the imbibing of the!
spirit of calculation and greed. j

Nature has commanded they be iui-- !

bued with the spirit of kindliness, hos- -

piullty, and generosity.

harrr' j, v. 1(11 --An-

-
!

rv.;?- -

t -

f

Recently this spirit of
without ulterior motive, led by Ha- -

wallan initiative, sought to have the

aw

y

John Zane, a young Chinese of this
tooning, displayed here when hs

v!A.ci''f.

national lawmakers of the Union see
Hawaii and know and its people,

j They have come, seen us as we are,

and have returned home. Now it is
for them to speak of their hosts, their
character, and their spirit. Whither
these graces of life lead, let others
judge. For me, my heart with
these people who have been unable to
comprehend the narrow ways of com-
mercial aggression and selfishness. In
recognizing the virtues of the Hawai
ian rice is due those other advanced
and other hunibler races who have
contributed to the upbuilding of Ha-
waii, to acknowledge their work in
the intensity and completeness of up-

building of Hawaii. The races of as-sresei-

progress are represented in
Hawaii, nd their success is in evi-
dence. The ratio of accomplishment

Is striking and the quality of visible
objects for the of

j trade, commerce, public business,

homes and visitors, surprise the stran-
ger and are an incentive to growing
local civic pride. ;

To enlarge In detail is to impose on
your valuable time, and we are losing
the art of slowing down and are seek-
ing still the practise of even greater
brevity without losing an essential
point.

You have kindly enabled us to take
! a modest part in your great and won--r

Jerful Exposition in celebrating tb
' opening of the Panama Canal to our
country's commerce and the com-- ,

aierce of the world'. ." -
We are a little country and our pro--;

ducts re necessarily restricted. The
Creator gave us no minerals and no

j Views of Hawaii Day events and
figures at the San Francisco ex-- !

.position on June 11. Above onjtft
Govf mor Plnkhnt readin? ad-- f

dress.) 'The1 other, .pictures show I
j features of the canoe pageant on

the Jagoon nar the Palace f Fine
Arts, where Hawaiian songs were
given by costumed singers. , v i

i

fuel and few hence we are
not a country. We are,
however, great patrons of

and to no people has the opening
of the C?nal been of greater signifi
cance and no people have given i

equal relative patronage. Modesty be- -

comes 'a small country and modestly
are we Set before you, hence you
see us face to face within our land,
we shall not have here misled your

of what we are, or as-

sumed that which we cannot make
good.

Our visiting: legislators have " had
forced upon their attention by the
most concrete military and naval sit-
uation extant, as in the
Island of Oahu, Hawaii, the problem
of Immediate and de-

fense in peace or in war. The situa-
tion there permits of no
or after

It is not for Hawaii this great mili-
tary and naval outpost is being estab

. ': --'ri- :

v 7l,IWWiTT'Me i . ........

r

hospitality,

1

.1

i

it

is

it

accommodation

Hawaii Night atIrnpressions

waterfalls,
manufacturing

transporta-
tion

it

if

conceptions

:':

concentrated

preparedness

afterthought
preparation.
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FRENCH MAYORS

WOULD ABOLISH

LIQU 0R1ADE

Commission Recommends That
Liquor Be Totally Prohib-

ited During War

; I By Associated Press.)
HAVRE, France. A 'commission,

cous'sting of officials, physicians, may-

ors' and county councillors, represent-
ing all the departments of Normandy,
including Havre and Rouen, has pre-

sented a report cn the consumption of
alcohol, recommending the total pro-

hibition during the war of all alco-- ;
holies except light wines, beer and
cider. :

' ' ' " '"" -
!

The permanent abolition of the sale
of all spirits made from potatoes, beets
and similar focxl scurces. Is urged.

lished thousands of miles In the midst
or the Pacific. She could be destroyed
by Nature or by force, and be scarce
miscd, but she exists for the protec-
tion of your Iaciflc Coast your cities,
your commerce and trade, and the
mightv material and political progress
of the United stHes.or America. The
moment our nation fully realizes the
full portent or her mission in the
world, and the steps she must tke
to fulfil the mission world events ten-

der to her. then will Hawaii come Into
the full prominence and recognition
by the people of America that hei
unique and commanding position' In
the Pacific entitles her to..

The world problem, so far as Ha
waii is concerned. lies la the bands
of the Government H of the United
States. (

The looI problem of order and 'loy-

alty lies in local handa and authority.
Ia times of Impulse no one knows

where racial sympathy may tend in
a" mixed population, but no influence
of kindness or broad effort Is lacking
in Hawaii to encourage loyalty, in all
thn puzzling mixture of many var-

ious and opposite races. ;

On the other hand, order can and-wi- ll

be enforced by' a. body of trained
militia, largely composed of Hawaiian

I blood, devoted to the United States
of America, and upholding the local
American spirit. :

Themes of peace please us bestr We
seek to thare with, those whef favor na
with their presence, the delfsMa of
our most kindly climate and aceaery.
which the Creator has chosen to diver- -

.slfy from the awensplring rising of
the sun on Haleakala'R huge and lofty
moutain bulk, the snow-cla- d peaks of
Maun a Kea and Mauna Loa, the liquid
fires of our volcanoes, to the velvet verdu-

re-clad . mountain sldes.
Isolation early taught us the value

of local social life and the vilue of tht
worthy' stranger within our gates and
within our homes. Increasing num-

bers of visitors, and the grace the
Army and Navy have added by their
presence, have not satiated our appre-
ciation nd desire to extend hospital.'
ity, enjoy companionship, and give and.
take those amenities of life that can-
not be measured or forgotten. i i

Though distant,' California Is our
nearest neighbor, and we look to you;
9s well as the rest of the nearer grow-
ing world, to visit us, break bread
with us, and clasp the hands of good
will and social friendship, greeting
you with smiles and parting from you
with regret. , ..

-

John Zane

!rT( S' ggTi rw. I

city, is now in San Francisco and was an interested spectator at the 'Kameh . ameha Day festivities at the exposition. He has an unusual talent for c:-- .
won the Star-Bulleti- n baseball prize several months ago. He has sent the paper the pen-impressio- if Hawaii night sketched above. ' '"'
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SAW FRANCISCO HOTELS

A Nearest first Cfofs
WoteltoRiirGviinds

SACKAKnrro si. keai vah hiss avt..
m r ci Sm iMtnm'i fajlannable homr dutnrta

5 minutes sjassau,--
"T I rf. PrfWt boM WMi g,ry appoint.
" f Home rmnlfli. 1 3 J aatade tunny Kxxm.
ftaT Ujm lor cMdnm adiinmf .

t'jmn(tro Haa. $ I .SO aixl p. .

Anneaa fln $.50atvJ p.
rnWor dni pinjA-t-. Upn arrrrinf nJwa Frmnw take a CaMnnMa Tabrab CVi

BKOU'N TAXI and w, wtp.r tV

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

tavict. covroar. vmiiccliib Cui- -
0"C, f0lHC TI1. ioctnith, can and pmt iTomt.

HAWAII HOTELS

to1tol?ednI

"On the Beach at Waikiki."
(Telephone 2833)

'An up-to-da- te Regimed Hotel and a
fa Carte Restaurant Where the Sea
Breezes Blow the Year Round. Euro-
pean Plan, or for Permanent Guests
Cpecial Ratr cn AMERICAN PLAN
will be furnished on application. DE-

LIGHTFUL ROOMS, with all Conven-
iences; Excellent Cuisine; Expert Ser-
vice.

RUDOLPH HEYDENREICH,
Manager

"On the Beach

4

At Waikiki"
YOU WILL FIND THAT

Hustace Villa
Hat Accommodations for La-

dles and Gentlemen. Phone 2826

f V mm . , , m - - m. m A

Plcas&ntoi. Kote)
LUXURIOUS AND

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS.,. FIFTY BATHS

WahiaM Hotel
ncffTly 1000 Teet elevation, neaV depot
grand tsceuery: tine bass fishing. For
particulars addrcs3 E. L. Kruss, Wa-hiavrt- u

Phone 0393.

CORAL GARDEN HOTEL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-twre- ti

in KANtJHE- - BAY
Glass bcttomei ane row- -

boats for r.lre --Good Meal
' Served.

A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really , love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

; and slept at the 4.
v N SEASIDE HOTEL ,

J. H. Hertsche, Manager

VIENNA BAKERY
The Best Home-Mad- e Bread

. . ; In Town. .v

1129 Fort St Phone 2124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGnAPHED YET?

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort sand Hotel Streets ;

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.
"'

s :
-.-'

Everything Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

D OAK E
) ' - Motor Trucks"
; E. W. ELLIS, sole " agent, 1i
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

KER LOX
V "The Typict'S Friend."

At ArleisfTs

Do You Love Music?
;.. . THE- N- A

VICTROLA!

BERGSTRDM MUSIC CO.

it

"KING MAX TO REVISIT ISLAND

DOMAIN RAVAGED BY BIRD HUNTERS

Charters Sc'iooner-ycch- t He
Icnc to Make Voyage to

Laysan Group

', t i n i'i ni' imiH r, ejeran
n ariio r f the Pariij'v'H off for

Island ;is;ain. his dmi;.tii 'v. lien
! K.inui is "Kin? Max of lty- -

. :..;n."
Thdih he will to develop' the

lo'j't?'?- - i:w.n;.try. iipiain Max v.ili
a'ao keei a keen eve cut lor h rl
nouhi-rs- . For a U nu ti;ro he
wanted to le made p.-S.- warden of
the fsl;.ud ir: t the position .was never

'create.. uhC ti ea.. w iiile the island's
Kerning hird life has been
by bloody plumage-hunters- .

mm-7- U.t cepiemneT, .".'"J boilus wasbirds have been killed there.

"

This was the discovery of offi-

cers and crew of the :oast puard cut-

ter Theti3, which trade Its semi-annua- l

visit to the leeward islands from
March 16 to April

1st Lieut. W. H. Munter. In re-lKi-

to Washington, writes that the
t lrds on the lvnds, althouRh exceed-in?- ?

half a million, are fewer than
before owlnfr to he raids of
ers. describes very

of destruction as was shown
plies of dean? numbenns Trom

five or six to as hlph as 40 dcei.
"At first we attrlbutt;d this

loss to an epidemic," satd Lieut.
"but soon on s

nut 1 f Inn-- , in tlif niin
rr the rondttir-- " eat
the fi.sh war.

.U

imil.l wr-ath-

in tin ((..ntr.s of
harks."

Albrtrosc Ch-e- f Sufferer.
"T!:r white r Ii.vian :ii;;:troyK was

the i re,' ;:tif f."i r. ntijvtes the TP-

crt. U fot.d

ni ?!

the

tf,'s with tin- - frigate hird ;nd blue-tare-

booby ins in order of
found About 2').ont hird?

v.ere found Ivinc i:i in all parts
' ihas

consisted

battle ducking
enjoyed entire
rafelv

making
fairly

Island, chunky

badly

powers
.M,dili.iis "V " 1 absorb enonh

num-
ber k'llrd.

hrap?
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Mr. roper and L.er.t. Aft'i
a with surf

by the party we were
and eiven the Most people eat .'mm Nr t.

take of the bird inds of pood .solid fat
with the rock

"On to ieaeh
of th of folks very keep

i . i . urn i ii'.k wn- - i i iimi
of the ruisr

lirst troken on the
port side so thnt could
net he used to take off the ship

T They just of

'nllov.

round

after

inp .traKM hpal
U11U n I llio w.'o x. vi a n

surf taken
tow by of the other

surf was for snail
brat to land and this

i:,e fcHthers """the people
musing. majority

pulsating
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off
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preserver

.
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.
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Besides relatinc the pitiful The Thetis

for of
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food da juid still in
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and and

caininc ll-.- p time.- It's M hoshwe on r
ih mr nature oi i;:? ,
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are ve..
on A ther4trt It 4PHMiitA4 Iter lit hrAil their eat lifenns. three of d

air,
and

ns at

fing
day make them sinarle

pound. fat
of

b.oks. with i.reast ;"J""i' ",,r body What stich
Sfn peed

and it. and thustiire. these fatty fool thai' . tvoamp Knives uswi .'
bwam. mshac been awayover t1aeH Infrom mrds. It

ever

Kcenrs
birtts

birds
condl

on

of

to andve or w

a

as
Is

to so
can de--;

all the
inn that will miiltinlv

a most distressinp to see so;'-- ?

. 1
thf, ThT .?nd nau,ed by ,Sne t0 red blood' and increase;

proceeded westward.

assimilation

found on Laysan. Lieut. Munter stopping at tire, various islands in the ommend eating a tablet
describes bird life on Bird or Nihoaf group when the surf permitted evBry meal. Sarjtol is not. as some

French Fripate slioais, Lisian-- ! Isndinpr. The conditions of the three believe, a patented druse, but is a sci-uk- l

island and Ocean island. kinds of island formation was studied entlflc combination of six of the most
Cruise Successful. :nd it Tound that Ocean island, ! effective and powerful

"The cruise was very successful In ! which is an atoll, har, hanaed its con elements known chemistry. It is
of the nasty weather we tour since last chart was matm. absolutely harmless, yet

vividlv ' the most or time.' said J. Instead of beinp rounded as olv effective and a slnglft tablet

enor-niou- s

Munter. It

to

II. nlUn , ill IIIcl till Kjx IIIC lit'US rs v o v v n uu ravn mroi uiicn .iiv
"LandinR was Impossible at timesUhe spits fonnd to extend i of increasina; the wreipht of a thin

due to the heavy sea caused by the into a island is brst man or woman from to fivf
westerly w inds. If party should type island, whlh either pounds weeV.
ashore 011 one of tiny and or Iysac are Por Smith ft Co..

blow nn the ' the sand islands. Chambers' lnic Co--"a-
nd Holllstcr

, , , l.lfl:l.. I . ... .
that had asaln raided the ' '' """77 .......-.:.- , -- uu, Bira nucs amusing,
islands feathers. the breast 'starve a landing couldi The log the gives consider
and belly feathers were taken. --jne be etrectcd. able description of the birds' antics
bodies were then thrown into piles to ' The log of the Thetis has been writ- - in the kingdom which is so sel-rc- t

In j ten up highly interesting style by j dom visited by man. The report
The --men three head Lieut. Munter. The cutter stood offj quotes from a scientific paper upon

every

way

Snif

pain

food jn-- st

from

some--;

hlntr

rec
with

past

Bird

of, sale

bird

Gay nor, te
in

on
for

atones about yards from shore.: harbor for Bird Island of the Laysan alba- - drill then over with
One had a ' In tRe of March and which seem to be more of .slight
around but there w ere no Inscrip arrived at rock duty than a While on this trip the Thetis
tions upon stones. The men are -- Bird island, 266 westj One another lost her anchor 2 fathoms
certain that the graves were not is the spot a loud bowing chain off Ocean island, but

the Thet's party the birds because of its inacces--j fitep. of the loth the heavy swell had
last --jStble nature. The rise likewise starts the bowing ceremony sided. Much valuable data pro- -

"More evlaence of to the height 903 feet or j ttna . when the cured, which will be utilized the
recent date of the was the north and sloping st an Qieet the real ; begins. Arter

'

birds ob-foun- d

in an anchor lying near the angle of 45 degrees the south, Mils several times mat-- served were Laysan al
shore," says the report "We er over 20?,00i birds of all breeds . of form the batross, and
found fresh turtle meat In the fast to t"6. Pacific isles, the other, like a island and

phos-- j "C!:rJa negro They then tailv shearw ater, noddies,
com ran freshly split "Birds, birds, in on each other, out their white frigate birds,

wood, a sti mat. whlchj records the log. "On the slopes, rest-- ; breasts and rise on' toes. The ' Laysan curlew.
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PURPOSES COURSE: (1) to
for the who now advertises. (2) To

the non-advertisi- ng how he can his yet
his (3) to the and

manufacturer to .demand and
good-wil- l. (4) To the

advertising for in this new " profession.1, .

personally to a of stu
costs It is equivalent to a correspondence

course costs $95. r The 90 will be
exclusively with this newspaper of

CHAPTER

How Does ustration Help Display
..Illustrations are used to the

advertised. In this the (the en-

graving produced a photograph
is employed. reproduction apt to be most

Therefore, if you seek to show w hat the
look the is the best

But if you the of illustration,
so as to tell your a then you will
find that the just

best are of this
and even the smoothness of the
use of a photographic the pen kind will
hit rder the illustration to persuade. For

j the illustration has a dash and a vim a
j ami such as the half- -

tone can. never
, you can your illustration both

! the ami also the
j the In fact, this dual--

purposed illustration is the for
! instance, that happy-face- d at work with

a an
' ciat at .the of a high-powered automobile. In both

of cases, the of illustration
. photographic is preferable, if
your first job is to your or your

the illustration may
That even when she's sweeping
it be easy with that cleaner.".

And yet, although you can your illustration so
an to your advertising, how often some

ly use pictures. Sometimes false
leads the space user take old illustrations

to be on He in an deals
with a the illustration does not

in to a few cents few cents that
engraving ami art work false
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A Advice.
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the Iatethe amusements and
grave rectangle 16, j tross, a variations

it, the huge Thursday pleasure last
the morning. miles albatross approaches and of

thereicf ideal breeding jw;th squeaking, every recovered
Ahen landed a upon'fo-- " recipient courtesy sub-theMsIa-

September. cliffs which I was
substantial the1rbrupUy of tney partners ! by

itoaehers stay west, l show department. The. principal
to she--- : crossing a and

also! ter partner walks white-face- d
de-fp- 0 behind high borbies. Christmas wedge- -
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THE increase
returns retailer show

retailer lower prices
increase profits. To suggest jobber
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Vtithore ik a wurse oiinie than the niistist; of an illus-

tration winch does not illustrate. There are those which
not only do not help out but wJiich actually atmosphere
t lie xoods with repulsive construction. For instance, take
the time-honore- d example of the slim fro which was used
on a coffee label. That kind of misuse is almost snicitlal.
But, such is --not as coinmon as the negative nii stake of
ueui pictures which mean nothing such as when jiii'sent-in- g

a shoe polish or something; of that kind, as not to
illustrate the ads with irrelevant pictures of armless
Venus, et al. ..

, Then, too, there is a temptation to rely too much
upon an arrow for illustration. Look out. Keep iu mimj
the old story of tlie hid who cried wolf. Remember he
threatened so often that his warning of wolf finally failed
to j nit fear into the hearts of his lieaiers. The cry be-

came an old story to them. To hear it, became part of
their habit. Therefore, the waniing attracted less and
less attention. So it is with arrows. At first, this form
of illustration was tremendously attractive. But, there
have been so many arrows usetl in somany different
ways, that today the arrow glides off the 'reader's eye
quite as water does from a duck's head.

And yet, though the arrow idea, has been overdone,
the arrow is still worth while as an aid to other illustra-
tions. For surely you can get action into your advertise-
ment if vou use the arrow. To the reader's eve the
arrows seem to run. They wieant inovement dash-thr- ough

that fact the arrow helps to carry along the.,
reader's eye and in this way acts as an appetizer to the
prospect's potential desire to read the ad. ,

Yes, arrows often help. But, also, arrows often hin-

der. -- Just as you can use them to help grease the way
for the reader's eye, so also you may misuse your arrows
so that. they clog and block. Hverybody knows, of course,
that the American eye runt from left to right. True, the
Chinese eve does not. The Oriental reads from bottom
to top, whereas the native Hebrew reads his Yiddish from .

right to left. But the American and the Kuropean eye
travels from left to right. Therefore, if your arrow does
not run from left to right it hinders rather than helps.
For instance, suppose you paint a black line of type
matter across a big out-doo- r bulletin board. Suppose,
over the top of this line and parallel you paint a huge
arrow just as big. as. the reading line running from light
to left. Suppose beneath this reading line you paint an-

other big arrow running from right to left. That line be-

tween these two arrows running in the opposite direction
is far harder to read than if the arrows were not there,
or if the arrows ran from left to right, the same way as
the reading line would run when perusing that line. Xot
only in regard to arrows but also in regard to other things
you can adhere to this left-aud-righ-

.t rule without sacri-
fice, of 'any other virtue. Suppose,' for instance, that a:u
must illustrate an automobile. You can do this jit as
.well by having the fj-on- t at the .right and the rear at tin
left. And yet. the first J4 pictures. of motor cars wJii.-- a
group of ad men recently investigated' all,'pointed from
right to left, and therefore opposite to the natural direc-
tion of the reading e Moreover, even if vour illustra-tioi- i

be a human face, why not have the profile faring to
ward the right, rather than toward. the left. Jf you bear
this point in mind you can almost always make the di-

rection of your illustration harmonize with the .natural
course of the human eye, namely, from left to right.
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SYNOPSIS.

The New York police ar mj stifled by a
s of murden of proitiinent mn. The

principal clue to the murderer Is the warn-
ing letter which t sent the vlcUma, signed
with a "clutching-- hand." The latest vic-
tim of the mysterious assassin Is Taylor
Dodge, the Insurance president. His
daughter, Klaine, employs Craig Ken-
nedy, the famous scientific detective, to
try to unravel the mystery. What Ken-m-d- y

accomplishes Is told bv his friend
Jameon, a newspaper man. Klaine is kid-
naped by the Clutching Hand, but Is res-
cued by Kennedy, who has discovered her
whereabouts through using third degree
itMbods on one of the crooks.

EIGHTH EPISODE
H

, The Hidden Voice.
"Jameson, wake up!"
The strain of the Dodge case was

beginning to tell on me, for it was
keeping us at work at all kinds of
hours to circumvent the Clutching
Hand, by far the cleverest criminal
with whom Kennedy had ever had
anything to do.

I leaped out of bed, jstlll In my pa-

jamas, and stood for a moment staring
about. Then I ran into the living
room. I looked about, rubbing my
eyes, startled. No one was there.
;

. "Hey Jameson wake up!"
It was spooky.
fWhere the deuce are you?" I de- -

manded.
Suddenly I heard the voice again I

no doubt about it, either,.
"HereI am over on the couch!'
I scratched my head, puzzled. There

was certainly no one on that couch.
A laugh greeted me. Plainly, though.

it came from the couch. I went over
to it and, ridiculous as it seemed, be
gan to throw aside the pillows.

There lay nothing but a little ob-

long oaken box, perhaps eight or ten
inches square at the ends. In the face
were two peculiar square holes, and

. from the top projected a black disk,
bout the size of a watch- - fastened on

a swinging metal arm. In the face of
the disk were several perforated holes.

I picked up the strange looking
thing in wonder, and from that magic

-- oak box actually came a burst of
laughter.

"Come over to the laboratory, right
away," pealed forth a merry voice.
"I've something to show you."

.. --Well,- I gasped, "what do you
know about that?"

Very early that morning Craig bad
got up, leaving me snoring. Cases
never wearied him. He thrived on ex-

citement
He had gone over to the laboratory

and set to work in a corner over an-

other of those peculiar boxes, exsctly
like that which he had already left in
our rooms.

Half an hour afterward I walked
Into the laboratory, feeling a little

; sheepish over the practical Joke, but
none the less curious to find out all
about It : i
. -- What Is it?" I asked, Indicating the
apparaWs.

"A vocaphone, he replied, still
laughing, "the loud speaking telephone,
the little box - that hears . and talks.
It talks Tight out in meeting,
too no - transmitter to hold . to
the mouth, no receiver to hold to
the ear. You see. ." this trans-
mitter Is so sensitive that It picks up

.. even a whisper and the receiver Is
placed back of those two megaphone-lik- e

-- ' - 71pyramids.1
He was standing at a table, carefully-pac-

king up one of the vocaphones
and a lot of wire.

T believe the Clutching Hand has
'
been shadowing the Dodge house, he

- continued thoughtfully, ,"As long as
we watch the place, too, he will do
nothing. ' But. If we should seem, os-

tentatiously, not to be watching, per-

haps, he may try something, and we
may be able to get a clue to his iden-
tity over this .vocaphone. See?"! '

I nodded. 'We've got to run him
down somehow,"'. I agreed.

Tes.I.he said, taking his coat and
hat "I am going to connect up one
of these things tn Miss Dodge's libra-
ry and arrange with the telephone
company for a clear wire so that we
can listen in here, where that fellow
will never suspect" 'j. '
i At about the same time that Craig
and;! sallied "forth on this new mis-

sion, Elaine was arranging some flow- -

' era an a stand near the corner of the
Dodge library where the secret panel
was in which her father had hidden
the papers for the possession of which
the Clutching Hand ' had murdered
him. .

' ' v

She had moved away from the table,
but as she did so. her dress caught
In something in the woodwork. She
tried to loosen It and in so doing
touched the little metallic spring on
which her dress had caught

Instantly, to her utter surprise, the
'panel moved. It slid open, disclosing
a strong box.

Elaine took it, amused, looked at it
a moment then carried it to a table
and opened it . -

Inside were some papers, sealed in
an envelope and marked "Llmpy Red
Correspondence."

"They must be the Clutching Hand
papers!" she exclaimed to herself,
hesitating a moment, in doubt what to
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She seized the telephone and eager-
ly called Kennedy's number.

"Hello," answered a voice.
"Is that you, Craig?" she 'asked ex-

citedly.
"No, this is Mr. Jameson."
"Oh, Mr. Jameson. I've discovered

the Clutching Hand papers." she be-

gan, more and more excited.
"Have you read them?" came back

the voice quickly.
"No; shall I?"
"Then don't unseal them." cautioned

the voice. "Put them back exactly as
you found them and I'll tell Mr. Ken-

nedy the moment I can get hold of
him."

"All right," said Elaine. "I'll do
that. And please get him as soon as
you possibly can." 3

"I wilL"
"I'm going out shopping now," she

returned, suddenly. "But, tell him I'll
be right back right away."

"Very well." .

Hanging up the receiver, Elaine
dutifully replaced the papers In the
box and returned, the box to Its secret
hiding place, pressing the spring and
sliding the panel shut.

' A few minutes later she left the
house in the Dodge car.

Outside our laboratory, leaning up
against a railing, Dan the Dude, an
emissary of the Clutching Hand, whose
dress now greatly belied his under- - j

ing us, watching to see when we left.
The moment we disappeared, he

raised his hand carefully ; above his
head and made the sign of the Clutch-
ing Hand. Far down the street, in a
closed car, the Clutching Hand him-

self, his face masked, gave an an-

swering sign.
A moment later he left the car, gaz-

ing about stealthily. Not a soul was
in sight and he managed to make his
way to the door of our laboratory
without being observed.
- Probably he thought that the pa-

pers might be at the laboratory, for
he had repeatedly failed to locate
them at the Dodge house. At any rate
he was busily engaged in ransacking
drawers and cabinets, in the labora-
tory, when the telephone suddenly
rang.

An Instant he hesitated. . Then, dis-

guising his. voice as much as he could
to imitate mine, he took up the re-

ceiver." "
V.

"Hello!" he answered.
His face was a study in all that

was dark as he realized that it was
Elaine calling. He clenched his crook-
ed hand even more viciously,

"Have you read them?" he asked,
curbing his impatience as she unsus
pectingly poured forth her story, sup--1

possedly to me. I

"Then don't unseal them," he has-

tened to reply. "Put them back.
Then there can be no question abput
them. You can open them before wit-

nesses." ''.;.;: 'v !

For a moment he paused, then add-

ed:
j

"Put them back, and tell no
one of their discovery. I will tell Mr.
Kennedy the moment I can get him."
. , Clutching Hand studied : for a mo-

ment and then grabbed the telephone
again.- - - '

. "Hello, Dan," he called when he got
his number. ; "Miss Dodge is going
shopping. I want you and the other
Falsers to follow her delay her all
you can. . Use your own Judgment"

It was what had come to be known
in his organization as the "Brother-
hood of Falsers." There, in the back
room of a low - dive, were Dan the
Dude, the emissary who had been loi-

tering about the laboratory, a gun-

man, Dago Mike, a couple of women,
slatterns, one known as Kitty the
Hawk, and a boy of eight or ten, whom
they called Billy.
' "All right, Chief," shouted back

Dan, their leader, as he hung up the
telephone after noting carefully the
hasty instructions. - "We'll do it-t-rust

us." .

With alacrity the Brotherhood
went their, separate ways.

Elaine had not been gone long from
the house when Craig and I arrived
there. -

"Too bad," greeted Jennings, "but
Miss Elaine has Just gone shopping
and 1 don't know when shell be
back."

Aunt Josephine greeted us cordially,
and Craig set down the vocaphone
package' he was carrying.

Tm not going to let anything hap
pen here to Miss Elaine again if I
can help if remarked Craig, in a low
tone, a moment later, gazing about the
library.

"What are you thinking of doing?"
asked Aunt Josephine keenly.

I'm going to put in a vocaphone,"
he returned, unwrapping it.

"What's that?" she asked.
"A loud speaking telephone con

nected with my laboratory," he ex-
plained, repeating what he had al
ready told me, while she listened al-
most awe-struc- k at the latest scientific
wonder..

He was looking about, trying to fig-
ure out just where it could be placed
to best advantage, when he approached
the suit of armor.

"I see you have brought it back and

iiiivol A'i V NTAirW'L' .hi V s Ti m v n VI mi:, ; '

had It repaired.' be remarked to Aunt
Josephine. Suddenly his face lighted

i up. rJi an idea: he exclaimed.
" N'o one will ever think to look inside
that. f".Now. Mrs. Dodge." he said finally,
as he had completed installing the
thing and hiding the wire under car-
pets and rug3 until it ran out to the
connection which he made with the
telephone, "don't breathe a word of it

to anyone. We don't know whom
to trust or suspect."

Elaine's car had stopped finally at
a shop on Fifth avenue. She stepped
out and entered, leaving her chauffeur
to wait.

As she did so. Dan and Billy sidled
along the crowded sidewalk.

Dan the Dude left Billy and Billy
surreptitiously drew from under his
coat a half loaf of bread. With a
glance about, he dropped it into the
putter close to the entrance to
Elaine's car. Then he withdrew a lit-

tle distance.
When Klaine came out and ap-

proached her car, Billy, looking as
cold and forlorn as could be, shot for-

ward. Pretending to spy the dirty
piece of bread in the gutter, he made
a dive for it, just as Elaine was about
to step into the car.

Elaine, surprised, drew back. Billy
picked up the piece of bread and with
all the actions of having discovered a
treasure began to gnaw at it vora-
ciously.

Shocked at the disgusting sight she
tried to take the bread away from
him.

"I know it's dirty, miss," whimpered
Billy, "but it's the first food I've seen
for four days."

Instantly Elaine was full of sym-
pathy. She had taken the food
away. That would not suffice.

"What's your name, little boy?" she
asked.

"Billy," he replied, blubbering.
"Where do you live?"
"With me mother and father

they're sick nothing to eat "
He was whimpering an address far

over on the East side.
"Get into the car," Elaine directed.
"Gee but this is swell," he cried,

with no fake, this time.
On they went, through the tenement

canyons, dodging children and push-
carts, stopping first at a grocer's, then
at a butcher's and a delicatessen.
Finally the car stopped where Billy
directed. Billy hobbled out, followed
by Elaine and her chauffeur, his arms
piled high with provisions. She was
indeed a lovely Lady Bountiful as a
crowd of kids quickly surrounded the
car

In the meantime Dago Mike and
Kitty the Hawk had gone to a wretch-
ed flat, before which Billy stopped.
Kitty .sat on the bed, putting dark
circles under her eyes with a black-
ened cork. She was very thin and
emaciated, but it was dissipation that
had done it. Dago .Mike was corre-
spondingly poorly dressed.

He had paused beside the window
to look out. "She's coming," he an-
nounced finally.

Kitty hastily jumped into the rick-
ety bed, while Mike took up a crutch
that was standing idly in a corner.
She coughed resignedly and he limped
about, forlorn They had assumed
their parts, which were almost to-th- e

burlesque of poverty, when the door
was pushed open and Billy burst in,
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feur.
"Oh, ma oh, pa," he cried, running

forward and kissing his pseudo par-
ents, as Elaine, overcome with sym- -

pathy, directed the chauffeur to lay
the things on a shaky table.

Just then the door opened again.
All were genuinely surprised this. time,

I m felt! i&SSfj
,

By a Sort of Instinct Kennedy
Seemed to Recognize the Sounds.
"Elaine!" He Exclaimed, Turning
Pale.

for a prim, spick and span, middle-age- d

woman entered.
"I am Miss Statistix, of the organ-

ized charities," she announced, look-
ing around sharply. "I saw your car
standing outside ns, and the chil-

dren below told me you were up here.
I came up to 6ee whether you were
aiding really deserving poqr.

She laid a marked emphasis on the
word, pursing up her lips. There was
no mistaking the apprehension that
these fine birds of prey had of her,
either.

"Why wh what's the matter?"
asked Elaine, fidgeting uncomfortably.

"This man is a gunman, that wom-

an is a bad woman, the boy is Billy
the Bread Snatcher," she answered
precisely, drawing out a card on i

which to record something, ""and you.
miss, are a fool!'

There was no combating Miss Statis-tl- x.

She overwhelmed all argunenis
by the very exactness of her person-
ality, o

Elaine departed, speechless, prop-

erly squelched, lollowed oy her cnauf-feu- r.

Meanwhile, a closed car, such as
had stood across from the laboratory,
had drawn up not far from the Dodge
house. Near it was a man in rather
shabby clothes and a visored cap on
which were the words in dull gold
lettering, "Metropolitan Window
Cleaning company." He carried a
bucket and a small extension ladder.

In the darkened recesses of the car
was the Clutching Hand himself,
masked as usual. He had his watch
in hi3 hand and was giving most min-

ute instructions to the window clean
er about something. As the latter
turned to go. a sharp observer would
have noted that it was Dan the Dude,
still further disguised.

A few moments later. Dan appeared
at the servants' entrance of the Dodge
house and rang the bell. . Jennings,
who happened to be down there, came
to the door.

"Man to clean the windows," sa-

luted the bogus cleaner, touching his
hat In a way quietly to call attention
to the words on it and drawing from
his pocket a faked written order.

"AH right," nodded Jennings, ex- -
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- Kennedy, Shows Elaine the tittle
amlnlng order and finding it ap-

parently all right.
Dan followed him in, taking the lad-

der and bucket upstairs, where Aunt
Josephine was still reading.

"The man to clean the windows,
ma'am," apologized Jennings.- -

"Oh. very well," she nodded, taking
up her book, to go. Then, recalling
the frequent Injunctions of Kennedy,
she paused long enough to speak
quietly to Jennings.

"Stay here and watch him," she
whispered as she went out.

Jennings nodded, while Dan opened
a window and set to work.

Elaine now decided to go home.
From his closed car, the Clutching

Hand gazed intently at the Dodge
house. He could see Dan on the lad-

der, now washing the library window,
his back toward him.

Dan turned slowly and made the
sign of the hand. Turning to his
chauffeur, the master criminal spoke
a few hurried words in a low tone and
the driver hurried off.

A few minutes later the driver
might have been seen entering a near- -

y drug store and going into the tele-hon- e

booth. Without a moment's
hesitation he called upon the Dodge
house, and Marie, Elaine's maid, an
swered.

"Is Jennings there?" he asked.
"Tell him a friend wants to speak
to him."

"Walt a minute," she answered. "I'll
get him."

Marie went toward the library, leav-
ing the telephone off the hook. Dan
was washing the windows, half In-

side, half outside the house, while Jen-
nings was trying to be very busy, al-

though it was apparent that he-wa- s

watching Dan closely.
"A friend of yours wants to speak

to you over the telephone, Jennings,"
said Marie, as she came into the
library.

The butler responded slowly, with a
covert glance at Dan.

No sooner had they gone, however,
than Dan climbed all the way into the
room, ran to the door and looked after
them. Then he ran to the window.
Across and down the street, the
Clutching Hand was gazing at the
house. He had seen Dan disappear
and suspected that the time had come.

Sure enough, there was the sign of
the hand. He hastily got out of the
car and hurried up the street. All
this time the chauffeur was keeping
Jennings busy over the telephone with
some trumped-u- p story.

As the master criminal came in by
the ladder through the open window,
Dan was on guard, listening down the
hallway. A signal from Dan, and
Clutching Hand slid back of the por-

tieres. Jennings was returning.
"I've finished these windows," an-

nounced Dan as the butler reappeared.
"Now, I'll clean the hall windows "

Jennings followed like a shadow.
No sooner had they gone than

Clutching Hand stealthily came 'from
behind the portieres.

I

One of the maids was sweeping Tn

the baU as Dan went toward the win-d- o,

about to wash it.
"I wonder whether 1 locked those

windows?" muttered Jennings, paus-
ing in ihe hallway. "I guess Td bet-

ter make sure."
He had taken only a step toward

the library again when Dan watchfully
caught sight of him. It would never
do to have Jennings snooping around
there now. Quick action was neces-
sary. Dan knocked over a costly
Sevres vase.

"There clumsy see what you've
done!" berated Jennings, starting to
pick up the pieces.

Dan had acted his part well and
promptly. In the library Clutching
Hand was busily engaged at that mo-

ment beside the secret panel search-
ing for the spring that released it.
He ran his finger along the woodwork.
pausing here and there without suc
ceeding.

"Confound it!" he muttered, search
ing feverishly.

Kennedy, having made the arrange
ments with the telephone company by
which he had a clear wire from the
Dodge house to his laboratory, had re-

joined me there and was putting on
the finishing touches on his installa-
tion of the vocaphone.

Every now and then he would
switch it on, and we would listen in
it as he demonstrated the wonderful
little instrument to me. We bad

:
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nstrument That Saved Her Life.

heard the window cleaner and Jenr
nings, but thought nothing of It at
the time. ,

Once, however, Craig paused, and I
saw him listening more intently than
usual.

"They've gone out," he muttered,
"but surely there is some one in the
Dodge library."

"I listened, too. The thing was so
sensitive that even a whisper could
be magnified, and I certainly did hear
something.

Kennedy frowned. What was that
scratching noise? Could it be Jen-
nings? ' Perhaps it was Rusty.

Just then we could distinguish a
sound as though someone had moved
about.

"No that's not Jennings," cried
Craig. ."He went out"

He looked at me a moment. The
same stealthy noise was repeated.

"It's the Clutching Hand!" he ex
claimed excitedly.

A moment later Dan hurried into
the Dodge library.

"For heaven's sake, Chief, hurry!"
he whispered hoarsely. "The Falsers
must have fallen down. The girl her-
self is coming!"

Dan himself had no time to waste.
He retreated into the hallway just as
Jennings was opening the door for
Elaine.

Marie took her wraps and left her,
while Elaine handed her numerous
packages to Jennings.

Dan watched every motion.
"Put them away, Jennings," she

said softly.
Jennings had obeyed and gone up-

stairs. Elaine moved toward the li-

brary. Dan took a quiet step or two
behind her, in the same direction.

In the library Clutching Hand was
now frantically searching for the
spring. He heard Elaine coming and
dodged behind the curtains again just
as she entered.

With a hasty look abcut, she saw
no one. Then she went quickly to the
panel, found ; the spring and pressed
it. So many queer things had hap-
pened to her since she went out that
she had begun to worry over the safe-
ty of the papers.

The panel opened. They were there,
all right She opened the box and
took them out, hesitating to break the
seal before Kennedy arrived.

Stealthy and tigerlike, the Clutch- -

ing Hand crept up behind her. As he
did so, Dan gazed in through the por-
tieres from the hall.

With a spring, Clutching Hand
leaped at Elaine, snatching at the pa-
pers. Elaine clung to them tenacious-
ly, in spite of the surprise, and they
struggled for them, Clutching Hand
holding one hand over her mouth to
prevent her screaming. Instantly Dan
was there, aiding his chief. :

"Choke her! Strangle her! Don't
let her scream!" he ground out.

They fought viciously. Would she
succeed? It was two desperate,

men sgafsst one frail girl.
Suddenly, from the man in armor

in the comer, as if by a miracle, came
a deep, loud voice. ?

:
"

"Help! Help! Murder 1 Police!
They are strangling me!"

The effect was terrific.
Clutching Hand and Dan. hardened

in crime as they were, fell back,
dazed, overcome for the moment at
the startling effect

They looked about-- Not a souL
Then, to their utter consternation,

from the helmet again came'thelftep,
vibrant warning.

"Help! Murder! Police!"
Kennedy and I had been listening

over the vocaphone. for the moment
nonplused at the fellow's daring.

Then we heard from the uncanny
instrument: "For Heaven's sake.
Chief, hurry. The Falsers have fallen
down. The girl herself is coming!"

What it meant we did not know. But
Craig was almost beside himselt, as
he ordered me to get the police by tel
ephone, if there was any way to block
them. Only instant action would count
however. What to do?

We could hear the master crim-
inal plainly Tumbling now.

"Yes, that's the Clutching hand," he
repeated.

"Wait," I cautioned, "someone else
is coming!"

By a sort of instinct he seemed to
recognize the sounds. .

"Elaine!" he exclaimed, paling.
Instantly followed, In less than I

can tell it, the sounds of a suppressed
shuffle, i

"He has seized her gagged her,"
I cried in an agony of suspense.

We could now hear everything that
was going on in the library. Craig
was wildly excited. As for me, I (was
speechless. Here was the vocapjwne
we had installed. It had warned Jus.
But what could we do? '

I looked blankly at Kennedy, j He
was equal to the emergency.

He calmly turned the switch.
Then, at the top of his lungs he

shouted: ''Help! Help! Police! They
are strangling me!"

I looked at him in amazement What
did he think he could do blocks

' 'away? ; y

"It works both ways," ne muttesed.
"Help! Murder! Police!"

We could hear the astonished curs-
ing of the two men. Also, down the
hall, 'now, we could hear footsteps .ap-

proaching in answer to his call lor
help Aunt Josephine, Jennings, Marie
and others, all shouting out that there
were cries in the library.

"The deuce! What is it?" muttered
a gruff voice. ;

'The' man in armor!" hissed Clutch-
ing Hand.

"Here they come, too. Chief!"
There was a parting Bcuffl.
"There take that!"
"A loud metallic ringing came from

the vocaphone.
Then silence! . .
What had happened?
In the library, recovering from their

crock of surprise, pan cried out to
the Clutching Hand.' "The deuce!
What is it?"

Then looking about, Clutchfer
Hand quickly took in the situation.

"The man in armor!" he pointed
out ,'V

Dan was almost dead with frisLt
at the weird thing.

"Here they come, too, Chief," he.
gasped, as, down the hall he c?uld
hear the family shouting out tha:
someone was in the library. .

With a parting thrust Clutch'x
Hand sent Elaine reeling.

She held on to only a cornet of the
papers.- - He had the greater part or
them: They were torn and destroyed,
anyway. ' ;:

Finally, with all the venomousnee:
of which he was capable. Clutching
Hand rushed at the armor suit, renv
back his gloved fist, and let it soot
out squarely in a vicious solar pieces
blow.'. vV;

"There take that!" he roared.
The suit rattled furiously. Out of

It spilled the vocaphone, with a banc
on the floor.

An instant-late- r those in the haJl
rushed in. .But the Clutching Hard
and Dan were gone out of - the win-
dow, the criminal carrying the greater
part of the precious papers.-- "

Some ran to Elaine, others, to the
window. The ladder had been kicked
away, and the criminals were geoe.
Leaping into the waiting car, they had
been whisked away.

"Hello! Hello! Hello!" cau4
voice, apparently from nowhere.

"What is that?" cried Elaine. ;

She had risen by this time, and a
gazing about, wondering at the strc.rure
voice. Suddenly her eye fell t the
armor scattered all over the Jv'Xrfv.
She spied the little oak box. y"Elaine!"

Apparently the voice came from
that. Besides it had a familiar rjrtg
to her ears.

"Yes Craig!" she cried.
"That is my vocaphone the little

box that hears and talks," came ?arJc!
to her. "Are you all right?"

"Yes all right thanks to the f
phone." ' ;

She had understood "in an int.trt.
She seized the helmet and breastrlafe
to which the vocaphone still was at--

tarhed and was holding them clef 'herself. : " ':

Kennedy had been calling an lit- - j
tening intently over the machine, wps-derin- g

whether it had been put ci of
business in some way. j

"It works yet!" he cried excliK I

to me.
"Elaine!" .

"Yes, Craig," came back over
faithful little Instrument

"Are you all right?"
"Yes all right"
"Think heaven!" breathed Crafg.

pushing me aside. .

Literally he kissed that vocaphoce
as if it had been human!

y - (TO BE CONTINUED.)
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Lord-Youn- g

Engineering Cp:,

Li mi ted
ENGINEERS AND GENE-

RAL CONTRACTORS

For all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water systems, dredging. Irrigation
and reclamation projects.

Campbell Bldg. Phones 2610 d 4537

Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1109, or call at

Club Stables, lie).,
52 Kukul St.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE Pp.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Cofee
MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Havvaiiarr'Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND CfJfS
The very best for every use,

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alak;a Street

SPECIAL SALE

Grass Linen and Pongee Waist
'Patterns

YEE CHAN & CO.
Corner King and Bethel Street

CURIOS. JEWELRY AND,
NOVELTIES : r

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
NOVELTY CO. ;

King and Bethel Street

Reliable Transferee.
Phone 5319
Bethel St, bet ' ;

King and Hotel Sta.

Laundry, 777 King Street
Telephone 1491 ;

FRENC H L A U N D B, Y
Branch Office, Union and Hotel

Telephone 2919 : '

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES,

PRINTS AND FRAMES

Honolulu Picture Framing , Co
Bethel, near Hotel. ,

D.J. CASHMAN '

TENTS AND AWNINGS
Luau Tents & Canopies for Rent

Thirty Yeara Experience
Fort St, near Allen, upstairs.

Phone 1467

All kinds of Wrapping Taper an!
Twines, Pi intlng and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO., LTD. v

Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu
Phone 1410. Ceo, G. Guild. Gen. Mr.

JAS. NOTT, Ji;,
Plumber and Sheet Metal,

Worker
Sachs Block, Beretanla, nr. Fort'Phone 2566

The ;HPi
for GlolMr

MIITUAl TEUPHONf C6l LTV

PACIFIC EWGINEERI?
COMPANY. LTD. f

Consuftinj, Designing and ,Ccrv
- structin Engineers. ;

j'''jRrMges,' Buildings, Concrete '

ture3. Sterl Structures. Sanitary
tenjs. Re port's-- jind . Es U tn 1 1 s c

'
jectJk . Phone ltf4$. v ;
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Sweetest i?annin and

STAR-BULLTTlf-
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Mosf

F. O. B. on on

I

The BABY GRAND is built for thnt man who w;uits style, class, speed anl comfort,
but ttIio wants tliom withinit llio frills of fancy prices.

It is built, for the man wlio wants trim, jaunt yi handsomo car, without the surplus size and weight

tliat burns up needless gasoline juid wears out tires before their time. built for the
innn who wants real cara beautiful car but bp does not want to jtay for waste, 'either in far con

struetion or running expense.

If you're tilt kind of man you'll buy Ihtby rami soon you gv chance to tako ride in

it and compare it with others.

You'll buy it because you'll see that every ounce of steel in is male to ,v;ive you service.

You'll buy it because has the class of an imported car without the price.

You'll buy it because its quiet valve-in-hea- d motor sccoml to none in the world.

"v "?T You'll buy be'ause of its erivct contro- l- you'll buy. because of its luxurious comfort.

You'll buv tiiis Chevrolet labv Grand because in everv wav the car vou've 1een looking for

the mmimum priw.

Tills car as w? sob! last year for $985 was admi ted he the greatest offeretl.

but now we olTer this same model, only better linisiied car in every respect, at just exactly $--
'"

--

than last vvar.

This jiriee'of $70 is only ossille because tlie hevrolet factories are now at the top of their olli
eiency, 15y thin we mean not 'only.''efficiency in le-i- n and in' but ii each and
every of their .srreat plants.

A
HarnuMous

The Car With the Quiet Valve-i-n

3 " v''-
;

v -' a, ;

.
:.;

Price Honolulu, $900 ($925 Time); Roadster. $875 Cash ($900 Time)

(Qsiirf Less11a
CHEVROLET

'
, r a

quantitiessof It is

a w

-

tl a a (i as as t a a

it

it

is

it it

it is at
y

it to automobilejviilne.'ever

a if
.

C

' production, workmanship
department :

mm
Motor

v : i

(1) t

Gash

(PRONOUNCED

THE VETERA
WILLIAM CRAPO DURANT organizer of the world's greatest and most succef-Mot-

or

Company, one of the strongest, financially, in the automobile manufacturing
built up the General Motors Company,-on- e of the largest and strongest organizations in j

leanly lines mirror the "industrial straightness of its builder; its staunchness is emblems
personality and the completed vehicle is an entire living personification of the modern t

3C

THE VETERAN COAST DISTRIBUTOR
Norman-D- e Vaux. President and' General Manager of the Chevrolet Motor Com-

pany of California, who will supervise the distribution on the Pacific Coast, is
one of the pioneers in Motordom, having been engaged in marketing automobiles

J since the beginning" of the industry: ' ?

Thousands of owners who have purchased cars from De Vaux will need no
other indorsements of the Chevrolet than the service they have already received
from his organization.

M(B

0

ip lion amm-- m

Agents for the Tin
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utomobile companies and at present at the head and leading spirit of the Chevrolet .'

Durant is not new in the automobile industry. It was his master mind that 1

world today. This wonder-worke- r still is its vice president. The Chevrolet's
of Mr. Durant s determination to lead its materials reflect the fiber of Durant 's
cle man. Every dealer in motor cars in the United States knows W. C. Durant.

THE VETERAN COAST DEALERS WHO WILL SELL CHEVROLET CARS
" " ' ''.' '

OAKLAND Mathewson Motor Company. FRESNO Waterman Brothers.
SAN FRANCISCO Mathewson Motor Co. SAN JOSE Valentine Koch.

Skinner and Elliot. : SANTA CRUZ A. L. Sehultz.
IIANFORI) CousinsJlowland Auto Company. SALINAS W. II. Buswell.

MM'

5 lompany.ftii.

wory of Hawaii.

L

nONOUTC-T- T
STAR-nULT.ETI- N, SATHMWY. ,U"XE 2D. 1315.

in Will Be

I TMUP)

rmmrmSS

Price Real Autoraobile Yet
Produced That Hta No Gompetitiph

Equol Excepting Size, Chevrb

;ilder.:;:;v;;'

SACRAMENTO

Delivery August Honolulu Price Announced Later

Coo

P C ATMS :

TRANSMISSION The Four Ninety has three speeds forward and reverse. It has left-han- d drive
with center control. .'

'
.

WHEEL BASE 102 . inches; wheels HOxHVLs weight 1700 pounds; 2.") h. p. motor with magneto; built
in Roadster and Five-Passeng-

er Touring.

SPRINGS are of double acting, shock-absorbin- g type f reinforced top and bottom of center leaf. Rides
like a cradle and holds the road at nil speeds. Goes 55 miles per hour.

It has the most reliable gear ever applied to a motor car. Can be controlled with the little finger.
Will turn the car in a twenty-foo- t circle. ; ; I

VANADIUM AND NICKEL STEELS are .almost exclusively used in this car. Clutch collar is worth
its weight in gold. The car has an all-ste- el body, with flush sides and concealed hinges. The doors (it

like a glove and so do all metal parts. This car will not at any time make a good ' rattle for the baby
It has crown fenders. It will give 24 miles to the gallon of gasoline. It is a wonderful hill climber. We
doubt if there is a car built at any price that can defeat. the ''Four Ninety" on hills.

BUILT FOR THE MAN who doesn't believe in throwing his money away. It is for the man Who

doesn't want a car three times as big and three times as heavy as he needs. v "

Oinily (SO Essira
Autolite Electric Starting and Lighting System

TWENTT-O-E
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PICES aa wit tor our menus
by 'giving us the . variety
which our palates crave.
Conversely the variety of our

sartorial life fives the finger" to our
frocks which might otherwise be lack- -

'

:' Iwc :'

v. The change In style between this sea-ro- n

and last is the greatest in history.
The tight' narrow skirt, with its pan- -

: filer, tunic or circular flounces outlln-Jry- c

the hips, seems half a century re- -
tnote from the flaring skirts ushered In
this season. Lost year's skirt was tight I

ESSENTIAL

OF H

VARIETY IS THE GINGER FASHIONABLE

TEETH AN

BEST

OF

FOR

EALTH

irenrnr tn the United States Pub
lic'. Health iSerrice there ; will be a

failing off In the sale of store teeth
iolthe- future, and plates and tooth-- ) jU8t as

tn
lire1 rHii iror ioa rno

and alveolaris and to the layman as
1 jtMM. TV to ciitmi

by
mil called

"wJrk in

.... . - tun fjHU- -

sHortwirs the delicate waieh ll-tl- t

the roots t:cth

tlsts

T

and long. This year's model Ir wide
and short painfully short.

A woman's club has recently passed
a resolution urging all its member in
the name of " womanly delicacy .nd
modesty to refuse to wear any skirt
upon the' street which is more than
four inches from ground, Other
clubs are also considering the matter1.
Six women of New York's most exclu-
sive set are 'credited with a similar ef-

fort toward discountenancing re-

turn of the crinoline.
A new fad, which seems ridiculous at

CDC5 AVD

Short box coats are to be worn this
summer. Some are as short : as 12

inches from the The short

teeth tteth.
hand,

their

with
girl liked

with a
masculine

with
ions

er they smarter. Have purchased
Battleship gray and brown for; wear the

are the . , if haven't, you are to
Circular slightly this scscn. For cretonne'

at the sides have returned. V - fabric in the
Rows of velvet world dress. to re-pe- ar

cn net in domestic as a material
The de f6r household decoration, the

chine is flowered cretonnes have entered
Afternoon suits trimmed with ; sartorial world and have captured

'
burnished metallic the all those who like

' in dress.very greatest Fcr years we have hune our
soon as the of ; in gayly patterned chintzes.

lftq rums will seen les3 frequent-- ; found out, the making beautiful in this way at
' in earnest. ItThic f th , Now

m hp tan hi si in. i i i i i ic 1 fir nraaBmi ii7incrciscovery .oi unx ! ion. '! fhn hJo i,i fv
- 4 !o it rn t frn

of

ftillllT.IIIIIHIIUM

that treat- - Taken
and ment womu cause tn ecesirucuoniround the of thefi,nti whirh nr. ndamoebae in the Tliis..wa?

'Xc loicSSrd teeth. ifna to be the case, the

eme or another practically J
caused smie am- - 77

the cudanccba fcuccalis. cS,us f onsidal)'e to 8ff
TUis inalevolen

combination
parasite its .d
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of the and c.
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the i
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v
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v v i. f
,
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t does . J .

The ' obtained have been

membrane !

surrounds

underarm.

I

me s totn ana

In the of
ase, is that the mouth

The necessity, v . .V . V v "
to have has rem rcc-.-j uiAi a t.iui.u uv iv

leni but the tcien- - tartar and mat

of country have only re- - ter which the in-tl- v

worked tho cf the teetn tnd brtweoi.

between of the Rigg's the
or.P rheums- - pirt2t

ENDS.

be

k,.

mouth

good health
d'a time, recipvc

decay This is iin
the cure of be-- .

ticn- heart -- acse has been found tn at many a
on the So firm-- 1 child is dull Avho is in

have these facts ten from tv
Le-i- ns I ir.? l y a ir outh lull cf

'the cf cuch an teeth.
into, the cf the : The of afftiers frcm

teeth end ?f lhre dice acc in the states U very
to bo is iarpo and the States Tut!!

cured befcre the fjocs fur-- ; is dally in

The r;--' cf the . cause - of 33 .:' thf tl ca: ia
is,

" of. the the

first sight, is that of the new silk deck-
ed sticks which shops

for women to carry with
new Slowly but surely the fad
of the cane or stick Is coming
Into favor i-- several
seasons the tailor made has
to borrow her cane, which she
swings as she walks

of swagger. But
the cane in silk
gayly and

is a return to the fash of
old court life which mascu

ARE YOU WEARING
CHINTZ WIS YEAR?

are the you
khaki crown hot days?

among new colors. you not going
looped noticed

is the par excellence
graduated ribbon Not content

long tunics. njain realms
hand embroidered crepe charm

blouse the newest fiiis
are the
embroidery. fancy of new

things
importance. several

Rigg's homes
be disease was search for them

the cure began had comparatively small
KiiiK livr1 uiinia

epoch-makin- g ,n5M5(s wm. for

deduced similar fr3m the Home.
rocts teeth or

mouth.
hitsoihe and cmctin

.It
minute

remarkably
treatttunt local

matter. preventing
important

.lw.uvau
the ye'lowish

accumulates alongeur
cut rclaticus'iiip aer erj?es

th in

it

particnlatiy.
children,

rerius distas--e and-hig- h it
lidod pressure viher. apparently

proven thatpality sufierlng chrcuic pew--

modern up-to-da- te physician prcduced
dircarts by .urcaymg

--treatment
inquiry cenditiqn uumtrr Rirr's

their .cackcts. are Unitea
found diseased, the Condition United

treatment HcaUh: Ser.vjce nceiviug
Iter." discove quirks mvthed
Weg'ss disease therefore,,. jnd preventing disease.

the fashionable
provide

clothes.
walking

women.

brother's
creditable

semblance
sheathed wrappings or

decorated ribbons
nosegvys

European

cretonne
during

overskfrts

expense.

hat3 "n.l cf
friv.crc'l liu
now "v. hat
frcc'-- s

ci

line America regards with little favor.
The first frock shown, an afternoon

creation, exemplifies the popular liking
a combination of fabrics. A black

satin basque 13 drawn in at the waist
line by double cords of satin. The
steeves are of black chiffon finished with
a cuff of' satin ana a double frill of
chiffon. The Is finished by a
medlcl collar of white lace.

The skirt is of striped black and
satin. Is modlshly fid ring and mod-
erately short and is laced down the
front in quite the novel way

LINEN.
A formula for a scent to place',

among her bed linen is usually liked
by the dainty woman, here is

excellent one: One ounce powd-
ered gum benzoin, one of powdered
cloves and two of powdered cinna-- :

mon; add to these seven ounces paw-- :

dered cedar wood' and the se of
dried lavender flowers; mix, sift and

flat bags to lay between and ccllarings for them. resort to . .
smaller ones slips; and ! it

or, if are fit the shelves
it will answer as well. Balsam, the
fir tree balsam, gives of its own fresh
fragr-nc- e from pads made and filled
with It and 'these, with the

lavender, can bo i:r.proe'J
ui.cn for bed

OVER SILK.
Flo we: ed --organdies are back In fash- -

summer frocks. Lovely offsets
obtained mounting the

crgandie over The
i silk need not necessarily match, the
i tint of the flowers; instance, a lav- -

Firsi we were introduced to chintz ! endcr Cowered organdie 13 mounted
h ts. They cane, they seen '

over pale pink pussy ,vii v.- - sUk: --

and son tbey conquered the fickle rcne noverv.1 organdie is mounted'
feminine world. They immense-- ; over iilac, and so on. lU.trk .el-ly

.bemin? and deliciously chic, and vet sashes are imich fan:i-- ri

because they were new they made ' with these, pretty costiw and the
an instsntcctcus hit. The designer of sharp of biack seems to make

smart hat of chintz went a i the soft colors of the crgandie aM the
ste p farther and utilized furniture ball ( softer and more daintv..
fringe as a irimmlnj tor the edge of 5" '; i

the brim. effect was piquant ?nd j WORTH KNOW'Nr.
a!tosrctier lasctnatin.?. ; Ts Ur i jijsr out tfc Irili an-- 'v r t

.Hter ihe hintz hat enters the chintz mmcnia sJioa'.-- i ,i in.f.i
c st into thr r-- fashion. This ; w?ter ia 'which it is to 'k- - r:n :'. A!
is if the sports variety and is decided- - If lass Lc dried ;.r. !
!y to look u;on.. A coat cf this net eirained.

. . i . .ill). n r . ... .. . .i juiuii'.-- i iii niui n a 1 . 1 ui , a cioia ui)-e-- m
t tt.a cu rillno decidedly becom-- ! nibbed !lnVt.ig;-l-y rn .1

' Net c nUnt with
the 'rind, dressmakers

creatou they call gar--!ir- r

cf cretrnne. Tbese ire
truly dclb.iiir.il. T'ie skirt, cut on
comfortably f ' lines, is mad3 one

for

neck

white
It

moat

SCENTING

and

nnt

never
perfuming linen.

ORGANCIE

by
silk.

for

faint

cue

The

ir.imcdr.itolv

remove the.epsv 1 .o'

s.-iu-t uiattrial. A hr.t.
ccmetiuxs a pare s .1

1. ' 1

-- , .

f

ni;
till

tco, iMir.it.l'-t-

iu.s ..tr.sinn ana cn;irm:u4 czscv,
One cf ihe dist't pi!,i:it".:r;

the crstor.ne crae io t!r:t i::r nt
o.

of the new cuhist cretmnts anel usual- - very moderate in rue. .T5!" r::J
has a tci:ch of Mack in it some- - who is cleier with htr :ie i!
:p. This is dtcf. rated with two ,'trive an fer herself f th sr.ial!

h"C pcc'if ta. gathered cn the skirt s'lm cf $1.5-J- . Chintz j.r
. .1... - 1? -iiya way oeiwct'c nip ;na Knees, a t. .ccnis-- .iu iuia i.c t:i. r i' t :;iu

,ACiic waist is wtrn.wiih tne.-eretna-
.:..--J- 3'?ras wwi 00 nteicd

j skirt and ibis ha collars and cuffs of j bat, collar; nd cuils.
lor -- rt,

which the season has devised. Iarge
eyelets are worked in the material, and
silk cord is laced through and tied at
the bottom of the lacing.

Next is shown a gown which will at-

test to the fact that the tunic is dying
hard. In fact, ultra fashionables' to the
contrary, some of the prettiest gowns
of the season are made with

The gown is built qf white mandarin
crape figured tiny pale pink rose-
buds. , An unusual feature is shown In
the wide cuffed loose sleeve. The wide
velvet girdle and dainty button trim

Fancies

of
EUfEicunterl.

'yc:p

oil

u::- -

a.t

itli

FROCKS

vest for bodice.
Next pictured sweater of

rose color, with yoke,
by deep

Wide belt from pan?l the
back Norfolk fashion.- - The

,

- fly gown of net
moire tissue illustrates one

variety of silhouette which mod-
ish. Short closely
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AUTO.

Shlmamoto, auto service, bet Halel-- i

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2173. 160-t-f

AUTO FENDERS.

Mlsbtmf, King Punchbowl; fenders.
41;6m

.. .

B

' BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,.watches And Jewell? bought
sold and exchanged. . Carlo, Fort

tf.

BAMBOO WORKS.

Saikt Bamboo furniture; 6 S3 Bereta-ttl- a

at ' :" 078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

M. Hamada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. Nuuanu st Tel. 6041.

A v 6089-U- .

Okablro Bicycle Store, Prison road ;

motorcycles repaired. .
61S8-3- m

8ato, bicycle store; 830 King;, opp.
depot; tel. 1026. 6151-- m

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl e King.
6076-tf- .

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretania near Alakea.
6079-l- m

BUILOER.

Y. Miyabara, gen. contractor; tel. 5058.
6180-l-m

.

K. Harm, Builder, 540 King; UL 3921.
6147-t- f.

CONTRACTOR

Building, cement work, painting,
plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg Co 1464
King st, phone 1576. M. K. Goto,
Manager. y'y 6056-ly- r,

The City Construction Co., Fort hear
Kukul st; architect general --con
tractor; first-clas- s work; tel. 4490,

" 6192-6-

E. Iwamoto, genl contractor and build
er, cabinet maker; Kukul street
near Bridge, 6173-- U

. Oahu Painting Shop, 635 Beretania;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper hanging.

, 6193-6- m

Oenl contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned. T. Yamura, phohe 1809.

--- 6161-St- n .

T. Fukuya, contractor ft builder, ma
ion work; phone 1837, Beretania st

, 6091-t- f

K. Tanakk, contra ttor, hduse" paihUhg
and concrete work. Kukul at - --

087-tf

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. . Phone 5002.

60S3-6-
.

Honolulu Draylng ft Building Co.; tel.
5181; atable teL 1983. 6180-- U

E. Iwai, general contractor, Kulknt
near Bridge. 6161-i- m

"inNekomoto, contractor, 1801 8. King st
6083-6- m

K. Segawa, contractor. 153---S . King st
6076

Tiuchlyama, cotrctr; McCandlesi bid.
6125-t- f.

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
6173-t-f 'i;,; r ,.

Fujil Contracting ft Building Co. Pala-m- aj

estimates furnished. 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada. general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc--;

Candlesa Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t-f -

Sanko Co4 Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
315L Contracts buildings, paper-hanging- ,

cement work, cleans lota,
v k5327-t- f .

T. Kobayasht. general contractor. 2034
8. King. Phone 33D6. Reasonable

' ' k5327-t- f

CABIENT MAKER

Kanal. cabinet maker; 1358 Fort St
nK4-- m

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive uussia
feather caRes, patent detachable
cards. Sur-Bttlleti- n bfflce. 5540-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Harada; fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
V V VA-'--

; 6121-t- f . .

Klmura. Bowers. Fort fit Phone 5147.
"

.
" ' 60Jt4Jm

'
I

; CLOTHES CLEANED -

Ilara.ta ; , ctnthes cleaned ; UL 3ol:9.
'- : 6121-t- t
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For Rent
Tu77XXTJXL--AJl- c

CAFE.

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

6539-t- f.

Colombia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street.

5518-t- f.

The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; line
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St;;:: 65S9U

Home Cafe; Beretania nr. Alakea at
' 6079-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraving
to order. Pauahl, nr. Maunakea st

. 61 83-- 3 m ', ''

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
: open a charge account with " The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t- f
" ' -

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapal st

- 5595-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANING

Suititorlumladies' and gents' clothes
cleaned. 1238 Nuuanu, teL 330.

' 6190-6- m

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop, Tel
4862; all clothes and hata cleaned

.. . 6152-5- m v

Steam cleaning, Alakea at nr. Oaa Co
6079-C- m

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned-an-d re
paired. TeL 31 25. Pretania-Emm- a

' : 6081-6- m 'v ;

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired ana pressed. Fort, nr: Kukul

. 6084-6-

HayashU elothes cleaned; phone 2278.
i 6085-- m

"Aloha," 559 Beret; clothes cleaned.
:

-
, 6104-3- m V y

A. B. C. ReaovatOry ; clothes cleaned.
' - -- ' -- '

6104-n- l

ORYGOODS STORE

J. FojlL Japanese crepes; Hotel St
; 6099-t-f : ..

T. Oehlnla, allksi Klng-Maunake- a;

' 6176-t- f

DRUG STORE;

Shoe! Do; Jewelry, drugs;. 519 King.
' -

' - 6180-t-f - v

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. NakanlabL 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu
anu, r for good cooks yard . boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

lone 4186 for all kinds of help; or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. 6106-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female, u. HIraoka, 1210 Emma U
phone .1420. 6054-t-f

Filipino Y. M. C. A4 Queen ft Millla
ni sts, will supply all kinds of help.
V. A. Ljonzon, Mgr, Phone 5029.

.; 6126-t-f

Alobi En) ployment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help1 furnished.

a-- 6io:-t- f
' !.

For beat gardner ring 4136. 6109-t- f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Cov Pauahl, nr. River st, tel.
2fi57; firewood and charcoal, whole
ftal and retail. fttifMSnl

FURNITURE STORE.

f. Takakl. Beretania and King Sts.;
' all furniture sold at coast prices.

6188-- 1 m I
' ' ' ' ' : : --

!

I. Takano. Enamel farniture; 544 King.

' 1 ' j - r ' 1 ' r i --7 rip
A: FLORIST. - .

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

Taklguchi. cut flowtsrs, fruit Moilllli.
- ; -in4f

FRESH FRUITS

Frah alligator jcar. wholesale. tUiiL lid v&U l.TC'Sau. Shokal. Aaia st.
. 6182 2m,

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd,
6112-t-f

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
6135-t- f

J

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

5531-t-f

KONA COFFEE

T. Mataumoto, Beretania, nr. Alapal
Kona coffee, wholesale and retail

6186-3- m

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stables,
348 King, nr. Punchbowl. TeL 2536

551-t- f

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples in Hilo, use Osorlo's
store. 5940-t- f

M

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup
plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold. King and Bereta
nia street; telephone 5093.

6195-6- m

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co, Nuuanu and Beretania
Sta.; beat home product mosquito
punka. 6163-3- m

.PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street:
Branch Office, Merchant Street

5399-t- f

PLUMBER.

Matsulsht. Sanitary plumber. TeL 3858.
527 Beretania st Suglmoto, Mgr.

6077-t- f

C. Imoto, 515 King, near Liliha, ex
pert plumber and tinsmith; tele-pho-ne

2073. ; 6l80-3- m

PAINTER

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guarantied. Bids submitted
ffee. . . k5328-t- f

M. Nishlgaya, house-painte- r; tel. 2322.
607-t- f '

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
etc . Aala lane. 6099-t- f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry. Kekaullkl st
618a-2- m

SHIRTMAKER

B. Tamatdya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order. Nuuanu, near Pauahl.

6533-t-f

H. Akagl, ahirtmaker, 1218 NUuanu st
, 603K-t- f :

SODA WATEft.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chae. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106.1yr

YAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirt, pajamas, kimohoa.

5752-r- f

SOFT DRINKS

Cur soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks., Cbas.
K. Frasher, Mer. 6101yr

SHOE STORE

S. Takahashi, King, opp. Asia Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc. 608-t- f.

SHIPBUILDER

Tekehlrd Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam-
pans made to order. 6086 6m

TAILOR

(). Okazakl. merchant tailor. Hotel st
6106-t-f

lvuJU, tailor, HciiKA st., t'uout 24i.&.

6111 lm

FOR RENT.
Five-room- , modern cottage:, elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
the rate of

9c FEB LINE FEB DAT
45c FEB LINE FEB WEEK

$1.05 FEB LINE FEB MONTH

The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
that looks at this page will see it at a glance.

IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.
We advocate this form of advertising for those

wishing something a little more attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adve-
rtisingand you can take as much space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit.
THE "AD MAN."

, FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian tomato catsup factory.

61822m

'TEA HOUSE
Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,

prop. Tel. 3Z1Z. 8183-t- f

- 0
UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mixuta. Umbrellaa made and re-
paired.. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3746. 6653-t-f

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product I Co Beretania and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits.'. 61 97-- 3 m

w
WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking par
poses; ready to use. 60S3-6- m

OxakJ Shoten, merchandise. King at

WATCHMAKER

Suglmura, Jewelry, King, nr. Fiver st
- r 6080-6- m

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts
6181-t- f

PLANTS, FOR SALE.

Okamura plants, flowers; Liliha st
6181-l- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandes, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

V k5322-t- f '

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachiyama, expert massage, tel.
3915. 6187-3-

K. Oshima, expert massage, Beretania.
6090-t-f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Lahrle A. DeOraca, 1506 Youna
st Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui-
tar, banjo and ukulele.

SURGEON CHIKOPOUIST

Corns, corns, cfm ail foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Sho Store. Fort street
Dr. Merrill. tf

A limited number of war maps of
Europe have been secured by the
S tar-Bu- ll et'in and are offered to pat-
rons of this paper at the very reason-
able price of 15 cents, the order to
be accompanied by three coupons clip-
ped from this papi. The coupon is
published in annthpr column. This
map takes in all of Europe and enables
the reader to follow the activ-
ities of all tho r.nropfan wnrritiv fnri--es- .

ilemeraher tiiat tbe auppty is

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

t Scaled tenders will be received by
j the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Saturday. July 10,
1913, for the construction of the ex-
tension to the Waimea river wall, Wai-me- a.

Kauai (second advertisement).
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES, S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

June 17, 1915.
6192-10- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until noon of Monday, June 28,
1915, for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing SteeL Tile. Wire Mesh
and Materials for the Oahu Peniten-
tiary, Kalihi, Honolulu.

No bids will be considered on that
reinforcing steel where the delivery Is
specified for 60 days.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms ; of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHARLES R. FORBES (S
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, June 21, 1915.
6191-I0- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Friday, July 9.
1915. for Furnishing and Delivering
Reinforcing Steel for the Oahu Peni
tentiary, Kalihi, Honolulu.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHAS. R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

6195-10- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2:00 p. m., of' Wednesdav.
July 14. 1915, for the removal of the
marine railway, Honolulu.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file in the
office of th Board of Harbor Com
missioners, Capitol building, Honolulu.)

CHAS. It. FORBES.
Chairman, Board of Harbor Com-

missioners.
Honolulu. June 10. 191".

6187-Jun- e 10, 12. 15. 17. 19. 22. 24. 26,
July 3. 6.

Office of Cnns'nietins OiiHrtPrmas-ter- .

Honolulu. T. H. Seated pomoshIs
w ill bo received lien until 11 n. m ,

June 2. 111.". nd then oirnr'l. for
rcn?trncticn of two fram st'icco liifl-in- e

at Hospital, Fort Shafter. T. II.
Full information rri pnoHcai'rn.

6190-Jn- n IT. 10 2R, ?.

Tho majority the bl? hotels of
Philadelphia will refuse to abide by
he recPTJt orders of the Retail Liquor

Dealers' Association to abolKh caba-
ret features and dancing in their res-
taurants and roof gardens.

Coffpo or tPa f;ta'mr, IVnir lirilin?
water imuvediately cn the affecteJ part
and sprinkle with iowdered borax.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnlched and unfurnished,

at 815, 818. 820. 325, 830. 835. 840 and
up to 8125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust . Co.. Ltd.. Fort
St, between King and Merchant

6058-t-f

$3" cottage of 3 Upd rooms on Kewa- -

lo st.; beautiful Maklki district.
Phone 3477 or call Trent Trust Co.,
916-?2-0 Fort st.. rent department.

6l9S-;;- t

rartly furnished house In Nuuanu val
. ley; two bedrooms and sleepins
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t-f

Real estate in various parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. C. Sousa, 310
Bank of Hawaii bids. 6176-t-f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st.;
316 per month. Apply Aloha Build- -

lne Co.. Tel. 1576. 6181-t- f

Large front rooms, reduced 31 and
31.50. Territory House. 546 S. King,

l 6189-l-

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennla courts. 871 Young st

. 6154-t- f

337.50; bungalow on Lunaillo
at Address box 172, this office.

6145-t-f

Furnished cottage. 6 rooms. 638 Hotel
t, near Alapal at . M. Obta.

6132-t-f

house, 1D4I King and Mo
Cully streets; keys at store, tel. 1842.

6184-t- f

FOR SALE

At bargain prices, 1 lot In Pasadena,
Cal., 60x150. on car line; beautiful
location. One acre in Chula Vista,
Cal. Would consider exchange for

. Honolulu property;. Addrees- - "Real
EsUte," Star-Bulleti- n office.

'
- 619C-t- f , ;,

Chickens, 5)n white leghorn laying
hens, to arrive via steamer 6Ierra
June 28. Stock may be seen at
wharf upon arrival of steamer. Fbr
particulars phone 963. 6195-6- t

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g

No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee. ; tf

Victor graphophone and 77 records,
840, Inquire third cottage in Lucas
lane, opposite experiment station
building, Kecaumoku street. 6199-2- t

E. M. F. 1912. sa car; good me-

chanical condition; good tires; bar--

gain for.cash. Apply Capt. Harris,'
Fort De Russy. 6199-3- t

Victor machine with stand and rec
ords, record cases, etc.; also Victro-la- .

Call after 5 p, m.. at 1156 So.
King st. 6199-6- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

hse., lot 60x120, Waikiki car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 114."

6184-t- f ';:

POULTRY FOR SALE.

A larffA tthinmpnt nf fflnrv minorca.
leghorn and Plymouth Rock hens
will arrive Tuesday by Lurline;
prices reasonable. Standard Poultry
Co. Phone 464; 73 Pauahl st.

6199-3- t

Iron moid Place the stained part
over a b"sin of water and apply a
coating of salts, of lemon.

w m m m m rr-- r m r - immw mUUrir ..U

Gctttnsr up In the world.

OZAJaTT

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened" after
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 8399-t- l

Agents wanted to handle Kieiber
trucks In Honolulu. Trucks are
made in San Francisco. Sixes m.
2Va. 35 and 5-t- capacity. We will
allow you a good discount- - Factory
1426-144- 0 Folsom st, San Francisco,
Cal. 6186-l-m

To see certificate of stock of the Am-

erican Telegraphone Company of
the series recently sold In Honolu-
lu by the socailed H. T. McCann Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

6153-t- f

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-ser- y

Co Salem, Oregon. . 6 158-- 1 m

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Cbas. K. Fresher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r

A position as tutor, governess or
tompanlon, by teacher, during July
and August. Address "MMaia of-

fice. ;
" 6tnn-6-t

Extra set of books by expert account-
ant. Address "Accountant," this of-

fice. 6l97-6- t

Boy to learn jewelry trade. H. Cull-- .
man. Fort and Hotel sti. 6183-t-f

1 gggaE
WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co 620 King St, P. O. box 702.

6173-t-f

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright capable ' ladle In each
state to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers; 325 to 30 per week; rail-
road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co
Deptl 19, Omaha, Nebr. ' 6120-6- m

WANTED.

Clean, rags for wiping. Star-Bulleti- n

office.' 6181-t- f

FOUND.

New bicycle at Pauoa stream. Owner
. can-hav- e same by Identifying and

paying for ad. Star-Bulleti- n office.
. 6199-3- t '

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoahut plants for sale; tiamuan
rlcty. Apply A. D. Hills, LIhue
Kauai f 8277-t- f

FASHION HINTS. -

The smartest clothes this season are
as usual the simplest

Armholes are usually large, so that
coats slip on easily.

Soft corded silk Is used for chic,
dressy suits.

Bright ties float at the collars ol
some of the prettiest coats. ?

The shortened waist lm6 Is not be--
coming to the average figure.

FOR RENT
Furnished, bungalow; ev-

erything new and modern. Also,
unfurnished, bungalow. Call
at 803 Lunaillo st, opp. Normal
Mhool. i ,

m m m m. m m m m a m m . m

JUA.L ir i

; . ANSWER, TO gATCBDAV FUZII.K.

Left Je down at soldier's back. ; AyAr ,

.""ItUht side dowa to beach. C , ' -'
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BY AUTHORITY

CHARTER CONVENTION ELEC-
TION PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance with the pro t is Ions of
Act 91 of the Session Laws of the
legislature of the Territory of Hawaii
of .1915. entitled "An Act providing
lor a Charter Convention tb prepare a
lew Charter or Art providing for the
(internment of the City anH County of

; Honolulu, and providing for the Elec-
tion of the Members thereof." I. JOHN
C. LANK. Mayor of the City and Conn
ly of Honolulu. Ten-itnr- y of Hawaii,
do hereby proclaim that an election
for members to said Charter Conven-
tion will be held on Tuesday, July 6,
A. D. 1915, throughout the said City
and County, between the hour's of 8
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M,

For the puriose of representation Id
the convention, the Electors In the
several election precincts in the City
and County of Honolulu, as such pre-
cincts are now constituted under the
laws of the Territory, and being the
same as constituted and established
by law for the last General City and
County Election held in the City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November. A. D. 1914. shall be en
titled to elect members of the conven
tlon as follows:
Fourth Representative District:,
In the firct precinct. ..three (3)
In the re ond precinct. .three (3)
In the third precinct.... ....three (3
In. the fourth precinct...... three 3
In the fifth precinct........ three (3
in the. sixth precinct....... three (3)
In the seventh precinct...... two (2
In the eighth precinct....... three (3
In the ninth precinct...... ..four (4
In the tenth precinct.... one (1
In the eleventh precinct...... one (1
In the twelfth precinct...... three (3)
Fifth Representative . District:
In the firsts precinct.... ..... one (1
in toe second precinct. .......one (I)
In the third precinct....... ...one (1
In the fourth precinct......... one (1
In be fifth precinct.......... two (2
In the aixth precinct. ...... ..one (I)
In the seventh precinct.. .....one (1)
In the eighth precinct... .....two (2)
In thfc ninth precinct..... ...four (41
In the tenth precinct........ two (2)
In the eleventh precinct...... four (4)
In the twelfth precinct........ one (1)
In the thirteenth precinct... three (3)
In the fourteenth precinct... .'.four (4 i

In the fifteenth precinct...... two 2

In the sixteenth precinct..... one (1)
In the seventeenth precinct... one (1)

The polling places for the election
of members of the convention shall be
the same polling places as established

. and used at the last General City and
County Election, held in said City and
County of Honolulu on the 3d day of
November, A. D. 1914.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the Seal
of the City and County of. Honolulu to
be affixed this 2oth day of May. A. D.
1915. ;

. ""r '

(Seal) JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.

CISS June 12 to July fi. dally:

NOTICE.

'Payment of Sewer Rates.

In accordance with Ordinance No. 65
of the City and County of Honolulu, all
persons, owners and occupants of the
premises connected wnn tne sewer
are hereby notified that the sewer
rates for the six months beginning
July 1, 1915, and ending December 31,
1915. will be due and payable at the
Office , of the Treasurer, City and
County of Honolulu, Kapiolanl build
Ing, Honolulu, Hawaii, on the first day
of July, 1915. v 4

Upon failure to pay said sewer rates
within fifteen (15) days thereafter a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto.

All unpaid water rates shall bear
interest at the rate of 6 per cent per

"annum.
D. I CONKLING,

Treasurer, City and County of Ilono
.' lulU. " ." '..

6190-Jun- e 15, 18. 19. 21. 22. 24, 26,
r.; '

, 28. 29, so.

. NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.
' In accordance with Ordinance No.

65 of the City and County of Honolulu,
all persons holding water privileges
under meter rates are hereby notified
that the water rates for the period
ending June 30. 1915, are due and pay-

able on the first day of July. 1915.
Upon failure to pay such water

rates within fifteen (15) days there-
after an additional charge of ten (10)
per cent penalty and six (6) per cent

' Interest per annum will te made.
All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on August 1, 1915, will
be shut off forthwith.

. Rates are payable at the Office of
the Treasurer of City and County of
Honolulu, Kapiolanl building. Honolu-
lu, Hawaii.

D. L. CONKLING,
. Treasurer, City and County of

Honolulu. '
19(Wune.l5. 18. 19, 21, 22, 24, 26,

';rv" 28, 29. 30. -

; ' r-l NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

In accordance . with Ordinance No.
65 of the City and County of Hono-
lulu, all persons, owners and occu-
pants of the premises holding water
privileges are hereby notified that the
water rates for the six months begin-

ning July 1. 1915, and ending Decern-be- r

31, 1915, will be due and payable
at the Office of the Treasurer, City
and County of Honolulu, Kapolani
buildlng.-HonoIul- u. Hawaii, on the 1st
dav of July, 1915;
- Upon failure to pay said water rates

within fifteen (15) day thereafter, a
penalty of 10 per cent will be added
thereto." .

All unpaid
-''

water rates shall bear
interest at the' rate of 6 per cent per

annum. ,
"" -- '" ,',

D L. CONKLING,
" Treasurer. City and County of

1. ... . Honolulu. Y

lnJi.ix 15. IX. 19. SI. 22. -- 1, 2t.
: 2S, 29, 30.

BY AUTHORITY.

OF SALE OF GOVERN-
MENT LEASES.

NOTICE

At 12 o'clock noon. Saturday, July
24, 1915, at the front door of the Cap-
itol building, Honolu'u, there will be
Kold at public auction, under Section
380, Revised Laws of Hawaii. 1915. ;

leas'-- a of tte following described !

lands:
(1) ; Government land of East Hono-- i

'

trade, liana, Maui, containing an ana
ot 4o.O acres, more or less; upset!
rental $12'M.00 pr annum; paab2o

.cmi-annual- iu advance; term of
lease. 5 years from July 24. 1315.

2 Government rersnant of Kaliia-uhl- .

Kaneohe. Koolaupoko, Oahu.
ccntHlnlng ah area of 7.90 acres, more!
cr less; upset rental 5118.50 ,er an-

num;
;

payable semi-annuall- y in ad-- ;

vancc; term of lease, lo years from ;;

June Zh 1915. f
(3) Government, remnant situate at

Kaao, Hamakua, Hawaii, containing
an area of 05.0 acres. more or less;
t'pset rental J2S5.00 per annum; pay-

able e:ni-annuall- y in advance; term
of lease. 5 years from July 24. 1915.

These leases will contain a clause
requiring fencing cf all boundaries.

Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-
ing.

For maps and further Information,
apply' iit the office cf the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol building.
Honolulu.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

l)at?d at Honolulu. June 22, '1915.
CI97-Jun- e 23. 26, July 2. 9. 16. 23.

RESOLUTION NO. 155.

Resolved by the Board of Suiervis-or- s

of the City and County of Hono-
lulu that the following sums, amount-
ing to Twenty-tw- o Thousand Dollars
($22,000.00). be and the same are here
by appropriated out of all moneys in
the Permanent Improvement Fund of
the Treasury for the following pur
poses:'.
Construction, Waimca-Waiale- e

Coral Road ..$20,0:0.00
Reconstruction. Waimea

Bridge '.. 2.000.00
Presented bv

C1IAS. N. ARNOLD,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, June 14, 1915.

Approved this 25th day of June,
A. D. 1913.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

: T. H. .. :
6199-Jun- e 25, 26, 23.

RESOLUTION NO. 164.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervliors of the City and County ol
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Thirty-tw- o Thousand Five
Hundred Dollars ($32,500.00) be and
the same Is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the General Fund of
the Treasury for ; an account known
as Purchase, Three Seagrave Com-
bination . Pumping Engine and Hose
Car." V

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD,

' Supervisor.
Honolulu, June 17, 1915.

Approved this 25th day of June,
A. D. 1915.

JOHN C LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6199-Jun- e 25. 26, 28.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII PUBUC
IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS, SE
RIES 191415.
The territory has the following

bonds for sale at ten cents per thou-
sand premium with accrued interest:

1261,000 Class "A," $1000 each par
value.

$139,000 Class "C,M $100 each par
value. ". .'

Th7 territory Is prepared to sell
any or all of the above bonds at the
rate stated upon the filing of a writ-
ten application therefor at the office
of the Territorial Treasurer. i

c. j. McCarthy,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, T. H., June 3, 1915.
' S12-t- f

BUSINESS NOTICES.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

Special Meeting of Stockholders.
Notice is hereby given that a spe

cial meeting of the stockholders of
Kahuku Plantation Company will be
Leia or Friday, July 2, 1913, at 10
o clock a. nu at the office of the com
pany, Stangenwald building. Honolulu,
T. H for the purpose of considering
what action shall be taken in regard
to a letter received from the Sugar
Factors Company, Limited, dated June
4, 1915, concerning the matter of a a
new contract between the Kahuku
Plantation Company and the v Sugar
Factors Company, Limited. j

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary, Kahuku Plantation Co.
Honolulu, X. IU June 22, 1915.

6196-Jun-e 22 to July 1.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Notice to Passengers for San Fran- -

ciSCO. "'";"'

On and after this date the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company, will discon
tinue the round trip rates up to now
n force between Honolulu and : San

Francisco. First class one-wa- y rates
will in future apply in either direction
on all business. All outstanding' pas
sage orders will be protected.- H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

.'::.. : . Agents.
Honolulu, T. 1L; June 23, 1915;

- r 6198-6- t

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.
The stock-ledg- er of this company

will. be closed to transfers from Fri-
day, June 25, 1915. to Wednesday,
June 30, 1915, both days inclusive.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD..
By J. A. BALCH,

Treo3i:rer.
Honolulu. June 21. liUT..
; f.l98-Jun- e 21, 26, 28.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. JUNE 20. 1015.

HERMANRfDOERIS FURNISHING

WAR MATERIALS TO THE ALLIES

n(l examining the work." saidHis nomnanv Mmnfortiir0Ofactory
Aeroplane Parts and Other

Things Britain Needs

llcrmsn Ridder, who'as president
anl editor of the New- - York Staats
Zcitung has been a leader in condemn-
ing the expert of arms, ammunition
and war supplies to the Allies, i9 also'
pieaidtnt c f a rcmpanv which is tiding
oier its financial difficulties by making
aeioplane paits and other war supplies
for the British government, says the
Boston Pest of --May 20.

This concern, the International
TyjK'setting Company, is at present
executing in its Brooklyn .factory an
crder for 1400 aeroplane parts from
plans furnished by the British govern-
ment.

W'rvrL iitt It tho T?itflr Tiliinf :irf
cxecutmg cne lar,:e contract for Great
Britain, according to sketches bear --
1n thn (miir'nt f . ,io IJovnl Alrfraft

. , ..fa-tnr- f.'.. V. I. .i r T r '1
1. 1 riiriiswuiuuu, ujsioui

i.. .. .i v... . k A ricdi ,,... - (

" 1 3 l"C ",W "
f
Joseph E. Ridder. son of Herman!

. a ,.ri
the Intel naticnal Typesetting Machine
Ccmi)f ny. has a desk in the factory is
the same rocm with ('apt. 'Charles 1).

Palmer, tl'c personal representative of
Kiskine IJewitt, the receiver.

that he has surrendered the company's
management to the receiver, hi. son j

has been ftund to be in close and I

censtant touch with receiver s rep--pmL.t h f,,tnrr ftnd
to be constantly inspecting the work j

cf employes.
When shown a photographic fac

simile of the Royal Airship factory
sketches, neither Joseph E. Ridder,
Capt. Palmer nor William H. Orpen.
super'ntendent cf the Ridder factory,
attempted to deny that it represented
a large British war order. Joseph E.
Ridder said his father had nothing
more to say cn the subject Receiver
Hewitt refused to see newspapermen.
Making Shell Gauges.

Another large gang of workmen in
the Ridder factory, has been employed
in the manufacture of gauges and tools
fcr the manufacture cf guns and shells.

According to former workmen, some
of these orders are being" executed
acccrding to blue prints supplied by
the Remington Arms Company of the
United States'and the Rose Hill Arms
Company cf Canada.

War supply machinery and parts are
being shipped to various concerns
holding contracts for the Allies. On
May 22, for example, a consignment
of aeroplane parts went to the Curtlss
Aeroplane Company, Buffalo, N. Y. .

The flood cf supply work which has
caused the Ridder factory to run over-
time began last March. The company
went into the hands of a receiver on
Dec. 16, 1914.

On March 1, 1915, a new company
was incorporated, entitled V. H. Or-

pen, Inc. Mr. Orpen has long been su-

perintendent of the International Type-
setting Machine Company, which was
founded and financed by Herman. Rid
der and his sons, and stilt occupies j

position. has

handled Yokohama
was the

Hundred
and Ninth street. New York, employed
as a toolmaker the Ridder Brooklyn

He said:
worked in the tool room the

International Typesetting Machine
Company, Brooklyn, from May 7 to
May 19. 1915. We were so busy with
war supplies two and three work
men were using one vise.

The jobs upon which I were
jigs and gauges, which were set up
and finished from blue prints bearing
the name Remington Arms Com-

pany, Ilion, N. parts upon
which I worked were tools used
making guns and fixtures for guns."

Charles Heyde, secretary
Metal Workers Union,. said: ''Several
toolmakers have told me war
plies w ere being manufactured tne
Ridder plant for the Allies. Mr;
Schmitz, for example, that the
factory was turning out work for
enly the Remington Arms Company
the United States, but also the Rose
tilll Arms Company of Quebec."

this inspector going about
"Joseph Ridder is frequently seen

NOTICE.
I

On acount July 3, being
holiday, the following changes will

be
Kinau will leavs Friday,

July 2, at regular time, instead Sat
urday, July 3.

S. S.. will leave Tsawiiiwiii
Saturday, July 3, 5 p. m., with passen-
gers, mail and general freight

S. and Hall will
leave for regular ports call on Mon
day, July 5.

Freight for the steamers Claudine
and W. G. Hall will received on
Saturday, July 3. instead of
July 5.

S. Claudine; will sail Thursday,
1. 5 p. m., instead of Friday,

July returning from Maui regular
time, Saturday, July 3.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY, LTD.

6197-10- t

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after the, 1st day June,
1915, Mataon Navigation Company
will discontinue the Honolulu-Sa- n

Francisco round trip rate.formerly in
force. First class one-wa- y rates will
spply in either direction for all new

All passage orders already
issued will be protected; also book-

ings to date.
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Agents. Matftou Navigation Co.
Honolulu, T. Juno 1, l0t:

6180-t- f

plant.
The bumiay following tne i.ugitauia

tragedy the factry was esKH-iall- y

busy. Some aeroplane parts manufac-
tured by the J'. H. Williams rompany
went down with the" Lusitania. and
there came a rush order to make du-

plicates by the fallowing Tuesday, on
which day I understand they were
shipped."

Another .German employe said:
".Most us who are Germans or or

German descent nctt balked at
this war supply work because we be-

lieve the German submarines would
send it to the bottom of the sea. tli
same as they did the Lusitania.
Ridder Denies Responsibility.

Herman Ridder. on December IK,

..,i4," stated that the receivership of
the.Internaticnal Type etting Machine

.." -
Vi and he cxiected the company

" vm.m placed iu a strong io--

s:ticn
Superintendent Orpen reused to

.t he Royal Aircraft factory
sketch shewn him. He ski id:

"I will net argue abcut this matter
any more. Ycu cannot Ret any more
information cut rue. 1 Said w e were
making. '2 In aeroplanes for the CurtiJ
Aeroplane 'Company.. But 1 won't say

an aJnV,f ,talk il 3ou br'n nie

annei; fne- - ' .
cu ,ook a th:s sketchh,deny :that. ycur workmen are making

these 'parts?''.-Mr- Orphen w as asked.
"Xo, I will not,' lie replied.

TO CIRCLE GLOBE

'ITU NPPON

VESSELS

The Nippon Yusen Kah?ha, Which
maintains a regular service between
the Orient and British Columbia and
Puget Sound ports, has placed an or-

der for six new steamers with the
Kawasaki yard Kobe and the Mitsu
Bishi yard at Nagasaki. The vessels
are in addition to six already under
construction for the same company in
Japanese yards. ;The new 6hips are

be of 7500 tons register each:
The Nippon Yusen Kaisha line has

inaugurated - an unsubsidized service
via the Panama canal, and proposes
thoroughly test the new route with
a line fleet cargo steamers, several

which are now, completing on the
stocks in Japan... These ships for the
Panama service .will be about 7500
tons each . One vessel of the fleet,
the Tokushima Maru, has already pass
ed through the canal bound for the
Orient It is sa'd that the Panama
service be at continuation of the
European service.

Tt is the intention the company to
despatch the Vessels extra ser-

vice, following their arrival British
ports, to New York and subsequently
through the Panama canal Japan.
By being routed in this manner the
vessels will completely encircle the
globe.

Los Angeles Harbor's Usefulness.
The Los Angeles harbor is very rap-Idl- y

becoming remarkible among the
seaports of the world for its commer-
cial activity. The other.day when the
Iowan of the American-Hawaiia- n line
touched there she out 8000
tens of . merchandise,, part of it from
northern put much it loaded
here. On a later dates the Kroonland
s?iled from New York for Pacific
Coast harbors, among them Los An-

geles, with 14,000 tons of merchandise
aboard and her capacity of passen-
gers. .'''.V

The general agents the Pacific
Navigation Company busy provid-
ing for commerce between our harbor
and those Mexico on the West
Coast The people down in those
Mexican cities are in great straits for
everything, including their "daily
bread." The wharves. Mazatlan and
other Mexican i ports are said be
creaking under, the loads merchan-
dise waiting to be shipped out The
California-Mexica- n Steamship Com-
pany Long Beach is planning to
have built at the home port two
steamers which will cost $100,000

teach, for use "between the port and
Mexico. Los Angeles Times.

Norwegians Bid for Coast Traffic.
Capt Fritz Olsen and Capt J.

Hclstad, both of Christiania. Norway,
spent several days at Portland look-
ing over the conditions with the view
of having their steamers sailing be-

tween Norway and the Pacific coast
ports make Fortland a regular port
call. They are now building four

steamers for the Pacific coast
trade, and it ; is expected that the
steamer sail next month from Noi
way will be scheduled to proceed as
far north on the coast as Portland.

Sc.

Nikola Tesla, the inventor, claims
that he has solved the problem
safety for night navigation in an in-

vention that will transmit electrical
energy without-- wires. fact, it is
claimed the device will revolutionize
the whole system wireless telegra-
phy by making it to transmit
messages "round the world and also
to send light from the shcre that will
inHm;nate the. ocean and make the

LiitcH s.-.f- e in all kinds 'of
weather.

that Nearly all Of the new j The Nippon Yusen Kaisha re-w- ar

supply contracts are being cently ; instituted an auxiliary service
through W. H. Orpen, Inc. between and London via

One of the Ridder workmen F. . Suez canal operating In conjunc-VvYSchml- tz

of 120 West One Ujon w;th the regular passenger boats.
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MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO ABRITE

Sunday June 27.
Maui. Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala. str.
Maui ports Claudine. str.
Kauai iHrts K in a u. str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
Kauai iKrts Likelike, str.

Monday, June 28.
San Krancisco Sierra. O. S. S.

Tuesday, June 29.
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. str.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

! TESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, June 28.
Hilo via way ports Mauua Kea,

str.. 3 p. m.
Monday, June 28.

Kauai ports . G. Halt, str., p
m.

Maui ports Claudine, sir., 5 p. in.
Tuesday, June 29.

Sitn Francisco Chiyo Maru. Japan
tse str.

Maul. Molokat and Ianal jnirts Mi
kahala. tr., 5 p. m.

Molckai and Maul ports Komokila,
str.

Kauai )orts Kinau, str., 5 p. m.
Koolau ports Kaena, str.

MAILS

Malls are due from th antlwlBr
jKi1nn nm follow
San Kranciscrj Sierra, June 2.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, June 28.
Aitstralia Sonoma. July 15.

'Vancouver Makura. July 14.

Malls will depart for th followtns
as follows

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, June 29
Ycknhama Pers'a, July 3.
Australia Ventura. July 12
Vancouver Niagara. July 23.

TRAXSrORT SERTICE

Logan, from Honolulu for Guam and
Manila. June 15.

Thomas, from Nagasaki to Honolulu.
June 21.

Sherman, from Honolulu to Sanj Fran-
cisco, arrived June 12.

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran'
Cisco, arrived May 13.

Dix, from Honolulu to Seattle, arrived
May 13.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines,

t PASSEXGERS DEPARTED

Per T. K. K. S. S. Shinyo Maru
from Honolulu to Japan, China and the
Philippines: J. Stewart Carstairs, R.
E. Forrest,. Mrs. It. E, Forrest. C. F.
Fennell, S. Hart, Miss C. Hunter, 1 1.

Johnson, C. It. Kenworthey, Mrs. C.
It. Kenworthey, W, Motoshige, Mrs. F.
Quinn, Miss F. Quinn. J. M. Spald-
ing, D. Sayegusa, Hon. Dean C. Wor-
cester, Mrs. Dean C. Worcester, W.
Wyeth.

Per stmr. Claudine for Maui ports,
June 25. Miss Church, Geo. Humph-
rey, D. B. Murdock, Miss L. Husscy,
E. H. Brown, Miss May Bilsmal, Jos-
eph Bilsmal, Joe Meinecke, Miss Mary
Cook, Miss E. Meinecke, Mrs. W. L.
Barrus, Miss D. Guild, MisB M. Guild,
Miss E. Webster, Florence Apana, A.
Apana. ';

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports, June 26: Miss A. Auld,
Mrs. M. Kamali, Miss Helen B. Oliver,
Miss Helen Soares, Miss Marion
Soares, Mrs.; W. W. Wescott and two
infants, Misses Pool (2), Mr. and Mrs.
T. M: Shepherd, Miss M. Fincke, Rev.
W. H. Fry, Mrs. D. B. Kuhus and in-

fant, D. B. Kuhus. Mrs. John E. Baird,
Miss Kingsbury, Jack Desha, T. Kon- -

no. Miss T. Okamura, Howard Kinney,
J. K. Bell, Henry Wong, Miss C. Wong.
Albert EL Minvielle, Jr. Winford Hurst
L. W. de Vis Norton, Dr. Haines, Mrs.
H. T. Hughes, Miss Hughes, Master
Hughes.

Per M. N. S. S. Matsonla for San
Francisco. June 30. Mrs. Wm. Hastie,
Miss Janet Hastie", Mrs. J. A. Franca,
Miss K. Morgan, Miss Emma Franca,
Miss H. Hokie, E., H. Crandell. Mrs.
E. H. Crandell, Paul Bolson, H. H.
Gilman, H. Reute, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Lyons, Miss Eva King. Mrs. F. M.
King, M iss E. H. Nichols, M iss K.
Kookano, Miss M. Piikoi, Miss M. Ba-nak- a,

C. S. Carlsmlth and family, Miss
J. Winne, Miss A. E. Nott, Mrs. L. A.
C, Parrish, Miss G. McCorriston, Mrs.
C. O. Berger, M Iss M. Grant. Mrs, Glen
pabson, Miss B. Arnand, Miss A. An-

derson, Mrs. Abraham Lewis, Mrs. C
T. Wilder. Miss McCarthy, Miss L. de
la Nux, Miss C. C. Smith, Miss Bred-hof- f,

Mrs. Bredhoff, Mrs. A. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Morse, Chas. Rhea,
11. G. Burnette, Mr. and .Mrs. J. A.
Maguire, H. P. Baldwin and wife, Mrs.
L. A. Kerr,

'

M rs L. Tetrie, Mrs. E. H.
Paris, Miss L Ward, Miss E. K. Ward,
Miss V. Ward, Miss M. Ladd, Miss J.
Taner, Miss L. Greenfield, Miss Marion
Hastie, Miss Eva Hastie, Miss B. Gus-tin- e,

Mrs. M. L. Bettis, M rs. O. J.
Bettis, Miss A. van Schaick, Miss C.
W. Chase, Mrs. F. S. Zeave, Miss G.
Parson, Dr. G. A. Bray, H. Goldblatt
E. Peterson, Miss M. Larsen, Miss A.
Lycett, Mrs. A. Hayward, Miss L. Ack-erma- n.

Miss I. M. Weight, Miss I. Un-

derbill, Miss B. E. Lee, Miss E. E.
Lee, Miss I G. Bra wthen. Miss Ger-

trude Mason, Mrs. 1. 1 Creighton, Misg
A. E. Schooler, Geo. H. Cornes. H. H.
Brodie, Master Parrish; Dr. J. E. Web-mor- e,

Miss J. Deyo, Mrs. J. F. Bowler,
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Jessie Ken-

nedy, Mrs. Sisson and . two children.
Miss M. Lightfoot Miss katherine Mc-Intyr- e,

Miss M. E. Sumter, Miss L E.
Smith, Miss Florence Johnson, Miss
C. M. Brawthen. Miss McCarthy. Miss
McCarthy, Mrs. A. T. Longley, .Mrs.
M. E. Foster, Mrs. E. B. Solano, Miss
E, Walters, Mrs. J. W. Barlow, J. P.
Jefferson, Dr J. M. Ingersoll, Miss R.
Copp, Miss L. Richardson, Mrs. John
Buck, Jr., Miss Viola Buck, Mrs. M.
It. Simpson, Miss Russell, Miss Mor-

rison. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Allen, Miss
Johnson. Miss M. D. Dean. Mrs. J. N. j

Ingersoll, Airs. L C. Trunkey, Miss
D. B. Wetmore, Heme Engel, C. b.
Bokelund, Mrs. Douglass, Mrs. S. Ste-

venson, Master Wally, Miss Walley,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
"THE EXPOSITION LINE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
Sierra . ..............July S

Sonoma July 15
Sierra . I t 4 4 .......July 31

Ventura ....Aug. 12

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY. ;

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD - . . General Agent

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Lurline.. .June 29

S. S. VVilhelmina July C

S. S. Manoa..; ....July 13

S. S. Matsonia. '. ... .. .. .July 20

W.:

1915

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle July 10.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on o

FOR THE ORIENT:
t

Persia via Manila, out and
in ................July 3

Korea via Manila.;.. ...July 9
Siberia via Manila. ... .July 16
China via Manila, out and .

in... .....July 31

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeid & Co., Ltd. Amenta

l ;

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Chiyo Maru....... July 23

8. 8. Tenyo Maru....... Aug. 13

S. S. Nippon Maru. .... .Aug. 28

S. S. Shinyo Maru. .... .Sept 10

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

LINE
to change without

Victoria Vancouver Auckland Sydney.

Makura
23

H. C0

C
NEW

ports
TACOMA

about sailing

as to etc

General Freight 'Agent.

Mr. Mrs. EL J. Wally, and
Mrs. A. J. Blake, Mr. Mrs. L. H.
Munn, Miss R. Bohnenberg, Miss H.
W. Miss Pomeroy, Mr. Bald-- ,

Wm. Ruthman, Miss Myrtle Astle-for- d

Miss D. Barnes, J. Coster, J. A.
Buck, F. H. Armstrong, Mr. La -- Fol-Iette.

Mrs. A. V. Crockett, Grace
Crockett, Miss A. Ting, O'Reilly,

Johnston, Murphy, Mrs.
J. H. Miss Katherine Mcln-tyr- e,

Miss S. Angus, H. J.
Stevens, Miss M. Loveland, E.
Bradshaw. F. Hoogs, Miss S.
Hoogs. Hoogs,

wife. C. Brown, Miss Mum-for- d,

Miss Nottage, Mrs. Kametan.

PASSEXGEBS EXPECTED

M. N. S. S. Ldrline San
Francisco. Due at Honolulu 29:
Dr. F. A. Plumm. J. K. W.
Brown. C. T. Bisserer, Miss Margaret
Seymour. Hazel Harrison, Miss

M. Dewar. Martha -- Shaw,
Mrs. M. Weinberg children.
Holbrook Goodale, Mrs. W. W. Good-al- e,

Piatt Cooke, Miss Emily Cooke,
Mrs. Russell Harding, Allan Renton,
Edward Dekum, John. Miss
Simpson, Larsen. Miss Jessie

M. H, Weinberg, Cabot Brown,
Vernon Tenney, B. Mrs.
J. Melanphy, Mrs. Julia P.

The schooner Zampa, Captain Jen-
sen, arrived at Aberdeen, VVash 11

days Francisco berthed
at the Wood mill to take cargo . for
Honolulu. The schooner A. F.
has cargo at the West mill for
Santa Rosalia. The Coats is still in
command of Command Morris, who
brought the vessel from Honolulu

of being on a treasure hunt, as
had one time been his intention. On
the to Honolulu from
Sound the Coats passed a large piece
of ambergris, of which Captain

secured a sample. At first this
sample was reported to of great
value an expedition was outfitted
with a speedy to go the

taken by the Coats an at-
tempt to pick up the entire piece

before getting the or-
ganizers learned that the sample se-

cured was worthless,
the matter was dropped.

A. Hepburn, New York
banker, present a $200,000 men's
dormitory to Middlebury College.
Middlebury, Vt

SYDNEY,
: Ventura Jut is
Sonoma .............. Abo.

; Ventura , .....Sept.
Sonoma ;.....;.........ocL 4

ation Company
San Francisco and Honolulu

FRANCISCO:

Matsonla.......... June 30

8. 8. Lurline. . . ... ... .July
S. S. VVilhelmina ...July 14

S. S. . . ......... Juply 20

STEAMSHIP CO.
about the following

FOR FRANCISCO:

8. 8. China ........... .July

8. Manchuria. ...... 13

8. Mongolia..., ......Aug.
I S. 8. Persia... ...Aug. 24

SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Chiyo Maru...... June 29

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.. .....July 20

8. 8. Nippon Maru..... Aug. 4

8. 8. Shinyo Maru.. ....Aug. 14

If you would combine Scenery,
Speed Safety Book

passage via

Overland Route.

FRED L WALDRON, LTD
Agents.

F R E I O H T

T; I C K E T 8
Also Reservations

point on th
mainland.'

WELLS-FAR-G- O

72 8.
King St. Tel. 1515

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalus, Kahuku, and

way stations -- 9:15 a. 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Mill and way

stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. ol,
tL hl, 2:15 p. bl, 3:20 p.

5:15. p. 39:30 p. llUli m.
For Wahlawa Leilehua 10:20

a. m. p. m, 5:00 p. ul, ll:90
p. m.

.. INWARD.- -

Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka, vTal-alu- a

Walanae S:3 a. 5:ll
p. m. .''

Honofalu Ewa MCI
Pearl City 45 a. 8:38 a. nx,
11:02 a. nu 1:40 p. M:28 p. bl.

5:31 p. rx, 7:30 p. m. . .

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9: 15 a. f. ol.

4:01 p. 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hoo- T

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops at Pearl City and
Walanae.

fEzcept Sanday. XSanday only.
G. P. DENI80N, F. C SMITH,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL ; .
Subject notice. - ,

"
v r'

For and Suva, and

June 23 Makura ... .July 14

Niagara U ........... . ' Niagara ...............Aug. 11

THEO. DAVIES & LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. 8. THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
A Steamer will be despatched from YORK for HONOLULU

via coast every TEN DAYS. Approximate time In tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. SEATTLE AND to HONOLU-S- .

S. MEXICAN to sail 27th, every TEN
DAYS thereafter. '

, .' .' '

For particulars to i
C. Fv MORSE, H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD,

Agent ' 1 ):: ' ' '
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AN Tav-
ern,AT specially elected at the rear;

' of their beautiful home on PenRa-- !
re I a street. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mac- - ;

farlane entertained at one of the most!
i laborr te scdal funciions of this eea- -
noli on Mcmlay evpniiis. 1

; Tlt' evasion of t'i, jarty was the
tei:tli ar.r.iversary of the marriage ol
th' host ai;d hostess. Above (he dooi
of the pavifion "The Inn" was spell
in huge letters and ct the entrance
t'.tx.A a tall, ctatclr. f.ilvr nse filled
with a s) raf of St, Joseph lilies, the!
ymioi or near t a is vase war

a tier's skin and . In the arms
of the animal reposed mother theal
of the l!!cs, whfie at the back of the
tigrr there wan seen a Rambling table,
the tiger and the gambllng table rep- -

rtsrntjng vice. Within the: Inn o.uan
titles of gtten palms and fern were

; mas:ied against the walls and from
the rafters were hung graceful

i branches of the pepper tree.. Scarlet;
items Li great abundance gave a
bright, touch of color to the decora-- ;

'lions with very pretty effect . j

The guests were sealed at twenty- - f

fclx small tables. liavJng for their cen-terpiec- ea

red ixcras. and the : place
favors wrro toy balloons.. In the mu-:nl- e,

room, where were e n kandona
Portrait of the Macfa rlane family,

.wire .quantities of rare American
r beauty ro.ses and in the dining and

V..Hl breekUct rooms African daisies were
j atttactUcly arranged. The dcccralicg

vas done by Mr. Lrnest l'arker. who
ia famous lor bi.s ai list ic decorative
ability. ' v ..:--'

"

Ti-- e gueain as they arrived were
greeted by Mr. Walter Maifarlane,
Miss Carol Low and Mr. Vivien Dyer,
who led thera through the Macfarlane
home to the 'Inn. . Later, after they

' had, all asKembled the hostess came
into the room, and made a stunning
picture In her costume of white satin
brocaded In gold with a coat of green
taffeta ornamented . with gold beads.
At the request of their hostess all
of ."ths fair guests, wore afternoon
frocks "and garden hats and the men

:, were in business suits. ,

; During the supper Mrs. Alice Jlay- -

ward sang a number of the latest
': popular airs and danced a modified

' Hawaiian hula. She was accompan-
ied on the piano by Miss ElsaMein- -

v . .ecke. Another , delightful feature of
. . the evening's - entertainment was an

. exhibition of Kthe Lulu Fado by Mips
Carol Low and VI vien. Dyer. Stars
from the BevanI Opera company were
aIsa,axnong . the entertainers, C-- V

2 ' AfterfcnerTfude"' Miller's sing-
ing Quintet triade music for the danc- -
ing that-last- ed tilt ' the fijttv faint

; streaks or Sawn" were seen peeping
.through the black cldnds. During the

. ' early evening, as the dancers swayed
and twirled to the strains f jwpular

" airs a huge afsow. was set In action
and as the dance came to a close
pointed to one of the couples. . The

; lady dancing was given as a favor a
handsome poster decorated in har-
mony with the piece then being clayed
by the orchestra, the posters having
been done for the occasion. byfcMIss
Beatrice Whltei." ,Miss Harriet --Lucas
received" My Wife Is Dancing Mad,"

;
-- Hone Kaua Wikiwlkl" was given to

JV- Miss Mary Lucas, Mrs. Harold Castle
.' drew By the Beautiful ea." "The
,'' High Cost of Loving" was taken by

Mrs. Walter Dillingham and Mrs.
Edward Tenney drew "This is the

v - ufe." y y
Many handsome gowns were worn.

Among those gowned with noticeable
attractiveness were: "

, u
' Miss Carol Low, who assisted the- -

hestess iuring the evening.. was very)
charming and girlish in a frock or son
pink material and a tulle bonnet- - ;

Princess Kalanianaole wore one of
the handsomest costumes at the tunc

. ticn. It was of black satin richly o
with jet and her hat was

trimmed with rare leather fancies,
la a fluffy, white dress and a dainty

, ; little Castle, cap. Miss Rose Herbert
made a very pretty picture, t

. Miss Jessie Kennedy was stunning
' "in ,a costume of brack satin and net

v made with the, full skirt decreed by
. . Dame Fashion and long chiffon

-

" sleeves. Her hat was black orna- - j

' mented with feathers. . i

Miss Charlotte Dowsett wore a sim-

ple gown tt pink material and a iarg
portrait hat of tulle and feathers.

Mrs. E. D. Tenney was strikingly
gowned In white with a -- large white

Countrv

adding

costume -- with corsage of yellow

her lingerie at- -

tractive hat Harold Castle was
of, the cf the ladies

the function.
present Prince

and Princess Miss
Kennedy. and Mrs. L. Abrams,
and Walter Miss

Charlotte August
Dreler, and

Herbert, Jarrstt
Aileen Jarrett. Miss
Mrs. Berger. and Mrs.

Ralph Clark. Mr. and - Mrs. H.
Campbell, Mr, and Charles

Mr. and Harold
Castle and Mrs. A. N. Campbell.

Peggy Center, and J. D.

Dougherty, Mr. and Mrs. William Raw-

lins, Dr. and Mrs. George Strauh.
and Mrs. Robert

'

HOST, HOSTESS AND
o '

7:1
.

i!

t

Cail Widemann, Mr. Will Lucas, Mr.

Shingle. and E. D. Tenney,
Miss Wllhelmina Tenney, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Thompson, Mrs. Frank
Woods, M iss Carol M i3S M ary
Lucas. Harriet Lucas, Mr. and
Mrs. .William Lucas, Miss Helen Mac- -

rarlancvMr. Mrs. t w. Macrar-lane- ,

3iss Lady Macfarlane, ' Mrs.
Norma Macfarlane, Miss Thelma Mur-
phy, Mr. and Mrs. George C. Potter,
Mr. and W. Purdy, Colonel
Sam Parker, Messrs, Ernest Parker,
ArthtiriRIce, Philip Rogers, Mark Rob-
inson, Charles S'tlllman, Fred Wlch-ma- n,

Carr Widemann, Low,
Charles Lucas; Alan" Lowrey'Sonffy"
Macfarlane,1 Harry, Macfarlane, Bob
McCorrlBton;v John McCrosson, . Paul
Muhlendorf, Fred Ohrt, Bob. Purvis,
George . Fuller, Charles Herbert, Ed.
Hedemann, Lew" Henderson, Stanley
Kennedy; Francis Brown, Marcus BI1-so- n,

Vivien Dyer, George

Reception at Kaikoo. :

One of the very delightful affairs of
this week at V'hich the members of
the younger set were guests, the
reception at Kaikoo, in honor of
Phoebe and- - Miss. Bud Carter, who
returned to. Honolulu for summer
In the Matsonia, Shortly after the
arrival of - steamer a number of
young folks motored to the George JL
Carter country .home and an enjoy-
able day was spent at swimming, ten-

nis and other outdoor sports. Among
those who were present at the ' affair
were Phoebe Carter, Miss Bud
Carter, Mary von Holt, ; Miss

von HOlt, Miss Catherine
Holt Mis Ethel Glade, Miss Llla Mc-

Donald, Mies Betty Case, Miss
Soper.Misa Ruth Anderson. Miss Paul-
ine Schajefer, " Miss Margaret Jonep,
MJss Catherine Jones,, Miss Helen
Jones, Miss Helen Spalding,' Miss
Thelma Myrphy, Miss Norc Swanzy,
Miss Rosamond Swanry, Peggy
Center; MiEs Eleanor Gartley, : Miss

Gartley, Miss Carol Low, Miss
Aileen Dowsett, Mr. and Mrs Herbert
Dowsett Mrs. Reynold Mc-Gre-

Dickson Nott. Gilchrist Hatch,
Mr. Sewell. Alan Lowrey, Dickson
Nott, W'ichman, Jack McDonald,
Lieut Howard Douglas Bode, Lieut
Fales, Arthur Bode, Lieut Charles Ly-

man, Francis Brown. Vivien Dyer,
Fred Schaefer and Walter Spalding.

A J .,

Miss Rcse Herbert a Hostess.
, Miss-Ros- e Herbert was one of the
charming hostesses cf this w eek
she, entertained at, a delightfully In

, MfHav ar,PPnnon Th affjdr was

j ,,iayed pretty Hawaiian airs. Miss

ton, Mrs. Jack Guard, Miss Mary Lu - .

cas. Miss Harriet Lucas, Miss Wilhel- -

mlna Tenney, Mis3 Alice Macfarlane, I

Miss Beit ha Kopke, Mrs. Ralph Clark.
Miss P'uline Jchaefcr, Miss Dorothy ;

Guild. .Miss Marion-Chapin- . Mra. Paul ;

Bates. Miss Peggy Center and Miss
Henrietta Schwarti

' . . V
! Carper tsnnctt

A pretty wedding was s olemmzed

nat '' ' "
1 '"'''" given In honor of the Misses Wnrd.-- Among very stunning gowns was attractlve soclety from tne

lhat worn by Mrs. Robert Shingle. mainlaDd vho visitlns In Hono-wa- s

one cf the black and white com- - i Julir rjmmer. The spacious la-bin- us

so popular this season, the nftis at thc Ciub were
black costume being lightened with a fcrmed jnto 'a bower of pink geld
white satin coat - j ghewer,' with valms charm to

Mrs. Charles Ch!JlIngworth was In j tne effect as the guests minded t
black, a touch of color being given the i EPther "Dude' Miller s auintet sane

a

In white gown
Mrs.

one at
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Kalanianaole, Jes-

sie Mr.
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when
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trans
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SOME OF THEIR GUESTS AT-

Walter MacfarPne, Robert W.

short with the high waist She wore
a large white picture hat and carried
a Colonial bouquet of gardenias and
white roses. Mr. and Mrs. Royal D
Mead stood with the couple. Immedi-
ately after the ceremony, the bride
and groom motored to Halelwa where
they remained during the rest of the
week. Casper is of a prominent
family in Pasadena and Mr. Casper is
an Austrian violinist, well-know- n in
this city, where he has given concerts
and has a host of friends. Mr. Cas- -

per came to Honolulu on account of
the war. not being able to continue iiia
Ountey .around th world and it' was

Just recently 'that he decided to re- -

mam 'here permanently;

Dance at the Country Club.
One of the most enjoyable affairs of

this week was the moonlight dance at
the Country Club last night The moon
wan nt t.4 best and it was earlv morn -

log before the last of the gueste de--
parted from the club. A Hawaiian
quintet club played for the dancing
and at 11 a suppej was served.; About
20a Country Club members and their
friends were present at the affair.

' Jt & '. , '.- -

Hito Girl Weds In San Diego.
HILO, Hawaii, June 25. In San

Diego on June 10 was celebrated the
marriage of a HIlo youngr lady, when
M iss Dorothy Edna Richards, daugh-
ter of Mrs. E. E. Richards of this city
became the bride of Edgar E. Webb.
The Rev. W. E. Crabtree officiated at
the wedding.

The hiarriage took place at the home
of the bride's mother and the draw-
ing rcom was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. Among the few pres-
ent, for it was a family affair, were
the Misses Marjorie and Norma Rich-
ards. Mrs. Sarah W. Sumner and Ralph
W. Sumner.

!L'r. Webb is a well-know- n ycung
man of San Diego and is connected

a big business house. Miss
ards left Hilo about two-year- s ago

nd her mother and sisters joined her
in San Diego about nine months ago.

Captain and Mrs. Kirby B. Crittenden
'

t!n. -

Captain and Mrs. Kirby B. Critten-
den entertained informally at dinner
at the Pleasanton on Tuesday night
before the dance. Pink roses and
sweet peas were used "rtistically .in
decorating the table, and corsages of
the same flowers were nsed. Covers
were laid for Lieut and Mrs. C. E.
Emith. Lieut and Mrs. Bruce Can-- r
ga. Paymaster and Mrs. T. Cochran,'

Dr. Walter Cress. Ensign ?nd Mrs.
Paul Dates. Ensign and Mrs. F. W.
Scanland, Ensien and Mrs. H. B. Ber-
ry, Lieut McCord and Lieut Garth.

Mrs. A. Gartenberg Entertains
at Luncheon.

Mrs.- - A. Gartenberg was hostess at
r. rreltily appointed luncheon on

veiy effective. Mrs. - Gartenberg's
guests included Mrs. James . F-- Mor
gan. Mrs. Cse, Mrs. Jack Guard,
Ramtna Morgan, Miss Laura Ather
ton, Mis3 Henrietta Schwartz,
Erov.n and Miss Cleo Case.

,
V.rs. Virgjiia Issnbsrg's Dinner.

Virginia Isenberg entertained
Informally at dinner at the Pleasanton
on Tuesday ovning. Bright red ear--

roses. ; - j Herbert's guests included the Misses . Wednesday at her home st Waikikl.
. Mrs. Walter Dillingham was most at-- j Ward, .Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Ruth ! The, table was most artistically decor-tractiv-e

in her town of bright blue taf- - Andersen, Miss Sylburn Purvis, Mrs.-- 1 ated with pink carnations and purple
feta anu her picture hat of black. j Reynold McGrew, Miss Laura Ather-- ; tulle tied In graceful bows, which was

and

loveliest

Mr. Mrs. Dillingham,
Dowsett. Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. Miss
Rose Miss

F.
Mrs.

Mr.

Miss
Mr. W.

Mrs.

Miss

and

Mrs.

with Rich-- ,

Miss

MiS3

Mrs.

in St Andrew's Cathedral on Tuesday ! nations were use in decoration, and
moining shortly after the arrival of covers were laid for Mrs. John Buck,
th-- Matson steamship Matsonia,. whan 'r Jr., Miss VioIv Buck, Messrs. John
Miss Ethel. Bennett became the bride "Buck, John Koster and Rudolph lsen-o- f

Mr, George Casper, the violinist ; berg, and the hostess. ;
Miss Bennett arrived in the Matsonia .H ,Ji Jl
at seven-thirty- ; and at ten o'clock shj j Miss Mae C?.rden a Hostess,
and Mr. Casper were married , by j Miss Mae Carden, who recently re-Can-

Ault The bride looked charm- - i turned from Vassar. was hostess at a
ing in a white crepe de chine made - prettily appointed tea on Wednesday

MR, AND MRS; WALTER MACFARLANE'S ANNIVERSARY
.. - - ...

Shingle, llrs. '.'Walter ?lacfrrlans. ir.

arteinof n at the Arthur Hodgins
j home at Kahaia. Quantities of dainty
flowers and ferns were attractively
arranged in' the decorations and dur-
ing the afternoon' Dude Miller's .quin
tet played Hawaiian airs. Miss Car- -

den was assisted by her sister. Mrs.
B. L. Austin,- - and by Mrs. Char!e3 F.
Chillingworth.' Her guests included.
Miss Pearl McCarthy, Miss Louise Me

j Carthy; Miss Virginia McCarthy, Miss
Margaret McCarthy. Mis3 Florence

j Cassidy, Mrs.William B. Lymer, Miss
; Thelma Murphy, Miss Bertha; Kopke,
iMiss i.Esthef Titri&u;!- - Mrs. John A,
i Dominis, MWs Henrietta Smith. Miss
Carol Low,1 Miss Harriet Lucas,' Miss
Sara Lucas, Miss Marion Chapin. Miss
Mildred Chapin, Miss Hazel Buckland,
Mis3 Vivien Euckland and Miss Ruth
McChesney.

Misc. Rosamond pwanzy a Hostess
t One of the . pleasant affairs of the
Eextweek will be the houseparty at
which Mi3s Rosamond Swanzy will en
tertain cn Tantalus. The young peo-

ple will moto; to the mountains on
Tuesday and return to town Thurs-
day afternoon. Among those Invited
are Miss Mary von Holt Miss
Hilda ven Holt, Miss Peggy
Center, Mls3 Helen Jones, Miss . Mar-
garet Jones, Miss Catherine Jones,
Miss Carol Low, Miss Ruth Soper,
Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss Ethel
Glade and Miss Rosamond Swanzy.

One of the very delightful dinners
which preceded the moonlight dance
at the Country Club last night was

at her anniversary party this week.

. o

m

- 1
T t

Robert W. Shingle. Perkins Photo;'.

that at which Mr. Reginald Bloomfleld
Brown entertained. An attractive ar-
rangement of flowers ornamented the
center of the table and hand-painte- d

cards marked the place of each guest
Covers wer laid for Miss Lila Mc
Donald, Miss Betty Case. Miss Sally
Brown. Miss Mry von - Holt Miss
Nora Swanzy, Miss Harriet Hatch,
Lieut Eugene r ales.- - tiert Clark, Boo
Whit6 and the host
:.;.:':v v. ;' .
Judge and. Mrs. Ballou Entertain.. -

A delightful affair of the-- week wis
the --dance at which JndcH"AdJ iira.
Sidney M. Eallou entertainld on'fuesr
day evening at: their, beauuriu home
in Nuuanu Valley. Varl-colort- d elec
trie - lights effectively lighted1 the
grounds surrounding the house, and
within quantities of purple bouganvll
lea and bimboo ..were gracefully ar
ranged. On - the lanai where- - supper
waa served graceful palms were Been
"Dude' Miller's qutntet club played
for the dancing. There were 75
guests present at the affair,
f.-

'

Moonlight Party in Manoa.
Miss Helen Center, Miss Mele WU

Hants. Miss Ruth Stacker, Miss Mir
iam Stacker, Miss Sybil Carter, Misa
India Wayson, Sam Cartetfc Blaine
Stevens, Will Noonan, Sam , Stacker,
Dr. Jack Peden and Don Day are to be
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J.' .17 Way son
at an informal supper an tramp lug
party this evet-i- g c: their, jbouatrx
home in Manoa Valley. : The guests
are to'leave town at five o'clock and

' will return later by moonlight

.V

V '
;

t

tm- .

-

v

Miss Carol Low, a charming society girl, who assisted Sirs. Macfarlane

4 -

1

t

r

I.
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c

Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, hostess at
from painting by Matter Sandona.

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane's
"Inn."

Prince and Princess Kalanianaole
Entertain.

Reginald Bloomfleld Brown Enter-
tains. - ' V ''-

. .

Judge and Mrs. Sidney Ballou En-

tertain.'',.;'';. a;'. "';' ;
Miss Rosamond Swanzy Entertains.
Mr. Harry racfarlan a Host 4l
Miss Harriet Hatch a Hostess. at
M Its Rosamond Swanzy a Hostess.
Reception at Kaikoo.
Dance at the Country Club.'

.Commencement Dance.
Picnic at Manoa Valley. "

Moonlight Party.-i- Nuuanu. V

: Supper at the Outrigger' Club. .

'

.Miss Rose Herbert's Party.
Miss Mae Carden a Hostess. '
House-Part- y on Tantalus.

Fishing Party at Waikikl. ' i

Prince, and Princess kalanianaole
entertained at a most enjoyable party to
last evening when they invited a num.
ber of their friends to a moonlight
"fishing bee." The guests gathered at
Queen LIHuokalani's beach home eariy of
In the evening and cast; nets for lau.
They had unusually good1 luck and at
11 o'clock a chowder was served, some
of which was made from the newly?
caught lau. The guests Included Her
Majesty Queen LiliuokalanI, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Holloway, Mr. and Mrs. C,
P. Iaukea, Mrs. Frank Woods, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dominis, Mayor and
Mrs. John C. .ane, Judge and Mrs. A.
G. M. Robertson, Mr and Mrs. Robin
son, CoL Sam Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Chillingworth, Mr. and Mrs.
Ecfwin Kea, M r. and M rs. Robert Shin- -

gle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane,
Mr. and Mrs. A. "N. Campbell, Mr. and

,s. W. T. Rawlins, Mr. and Mrs.Wil
liam Lucas, Mr and Mrs. Norrie, Mr.
and Mrs. Bertelmann, Mr. and Mrs.
John Col burn, the Misses Colburn,

.ss Mary Low, Miss Clara Low, Misa
Pearl Robinson, Mrs. Henry Beckley, In
Miss Beth Woods, Miss Ethel Whit
ing, Messrs. Arthur Rice, R. W. Breck- - j

ens and J. T. McCrosson.
-';' Mr.

v J
Honolulu Man Marries
In the East

Cupid has again been busy with the Mr.
heart of a Honolu.a boy. The latest
victim is Dr. Jay M. Kuhns, who at
tended both McKinley High School
and the College of Hawaii. On the
12th of June Dr. Kuhns and Misa Eula

Dear to the Hearts
DR. T.FELIX

it
OR

An

i

" Every
loved
nature
half a
by

ta naflB fashion.
TrnTrnTamahamBSlmUM t softne4

, asJuMMwiKCmas, pearly

ft

J
unique anniversary party. Photo

:.: ;.; :'.'- - .

Urban of St Louis were married at
the' home of the bride's sister, and in
the near, future they will come to Ha-
waii to make their home. -- - -

At the wedding Gavin . Bush. eldejt
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Bush of
Honolulu, was best man.- - ; " 7

Dr. Kuhns until four - years. ago .sirs '

resident oi Honolulu, but at 'that
time went to St Louis to study medi-
cine, and It was there that he met his
bride. Since he has won'hla dlploraa

Washington University.. Dr.Kuhns
has received an appointment as a phy- -

Lslcian at the. Queen's HospitaL; -- v
It Is not taowiral w Just, whea

Dr. and Mr Kuhns --will returtt to Iha'
islands, but the many friends of the
young physician are planning a hear-
ty welcome for them when they do
reach Hawaii Net; .' ; ,

s

'jc ji "ji .' ::v

Honolulu Coys Graduated from '''Annapolis.
Among the Honolulu boys to return

Honolulu this week. was Mr. Gil-

christ Hatch, who'graduted from An-

napolis this. year. Mr.; Hatch . Is the
only son of F. M. Hatch, and Is one

the most popular young men In
Honolulu. He has received an appoint--,
ment to the Maryland, and it Is ex- -

pected that he will join the cruiser
when she comes here with the K-cla-

submarines. v : - '

Another of the Honolulu boys who
finished the naval academy this year
was Mr. Ivan Graham. Ml Graham,
too, has been appointed to the Mary-
land, ano in all probability will re
turn to Honolulu when the - cruiser
makes her return voyage here with
the submarines. rS'

Mr. and Mrs. Templeton Crocker --

Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Templeton Crocker

were guests of . honor at an attrac-
tively appointed dinner ' party last
evening at which Mr. Harry Macfar-
lane was host at the Macfarlane home

Puiwa. Rose and maidenhair
ferns were arranged In the table dec-
orations and daintily ornamented
cards marked the place of each guest.

Macfarlane entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Templeton Crocker, Miss Marlon
Newhall, Judge and Mrs. Will Whit-
ney, Mr. and Mrs.' Herbert Dowsett,

and Mrs. George Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dillingham.

' Jl Jl . - .

Mrs. J. B. Lightfoot and her daugh-
ters left, for Wahiawa this week to
twnd the glimmer.

of the Women.

GOURAUD'S

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
who Desire to Retain a

Youthful Jlppearance.
woman owes It to herself andones to retain the charm of youth

haa bestowed upon ber. For over
cyntury this article has besn usedacti'sses, singers and women ofIt renders the skin - like the

of velvet leaving- - It t&r end
white and is highly desirable whenpreparing for daily or evening- - attire. As

It is a liquid and non --greasy preparation,
it remains unnoticed. When attending
dances, balls or other entertainments, itprevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the skfn becoming
heated. . ..

Couraud's Oriental Cream -- cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. Removes
Tan, Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches,
Rash. KrecKies and vulgar Redness.Yellow and Muddy skin, giving a delicately clear and refined complexion

which every woman desires.
No. 10 j For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.. ,.
FerA T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 Great Jones Street, New Ycrkr
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Cotntnenictnent;OarKe
... T.';e senior. Vfass at Iunanoj AcjrJ-ora- y,

v. f.ich ha.--. givm tartieR ard luia
;: Clue Jed ToRthT fiinr.' 'jitep'" d'ay..

c!)icrtc3ned jSt the a.,t cf tlie scc5.il
"afffilrti. of 'the. Academv for this .year

fpWt ,the. torairK-ncemcnt- . dance at .the
Mcana llclfl cn Monday even tug.
Vellti.-- and ?ro?d. Iho. t'i 2 ss colors, pre -
do:nInated In .the dctlaratJns and

1
l.i-r.- ? .worn fert.,ns of tlie 'drooiiin.--;

KOk'ejj rhowrr t. i;h trr.pi-.- .
vn !ne; drcjel aJKnt Uie T.alls
of the recti, while toheath the bal
cony where the musicians. .were l'

"the clasn err.blcai war, dexeioped' wir i

the (tmc flowers and ir.e.s. I.nie in ;- ;tle ening a dcJigitrul v.i3';
"Efrved cfter wIh, tfc? dancing v.cs ;

y reu:ned. ".', '.'
Vtl T1nrrT v IIaipb rmn .Va

t tK)j.'ular rnenr.fiers of Jhe clars end
Joseph t.ho-- class presi-
dent end winner of ti e trustees' lov-

ing cup, wre tost an J hostess during
tle evening. Tie guests Inciao'ed

Icf rnhers cf the younger set and n
from different schools

alout town as : reJI as . cider, folk.
Many njfinl.ers of the Punahou Aluni-c- i

.wt n- - k.!ho tiotfcfcd . aniot.g the
dancers,

'

. ,.',.
Patronrj : a:vl patrpr.e-ssc- s i'or tii

'evenitg w( re President an-- r.
Attur F. Griffiths,. Mr, .and Mrs. Wal- -

Jac R. Farriafton. Mr. and Mrs. ?M't
, 0. King, Mrs. M. ft. IToogs, Mrs. Jaices

F. Morgan and Mrs. C. G. Ballnty.ie.
Mcmters of the class who sistei

at the affair were' Miss Grace Ilred-hof- f,

Miss Mele Williams. Miss. Ka- -

rnona Morgan, Claude King, Iitrpard
Da:aonand Stafford Aiistln. ,"; ,

Some among those who were pr'P-o- nt

, were: Miss Myrtle Schuman
Miss l.aura Atlrrrton. : Miss Cleo Case
Miss Letitia Morgan, Miss Ramona
Morgan, Miss Hazel Buckland, Misc.

Miriam Stacker, Miss Ruth Stacker,
i.MIss Marion . Chapin, Miss Mildred

Chapin, Miss Electa Williams, Hiss
Mary Forrest. Miss Mele Williams
Miss Ynez Gibson, Miss Kathleen
Walker, Miss Sophie Walker, MiS3
Grace Bredhoff, " Miss Henrietta
Schwartz,' Missr Alice Bond, Miss De- -

. Janey,- - Miss Ruth Farrington, Miss
Frances Firrington, Miss Maud Bal

.lehtyne. Miss Rhoda Ballentyne, Miss
Marie Ballentyne, Mls3 Beth Woods,
Miss Margaret Hawk, Miss lima

jWoods,. Miss Rachel Woods, Miss
; Georgia Armstrong, Miss Maud Man-;Ti1n- g,

Tdiss Ruth Seybolt, Miss Bessie
Seybolt, Miss Iodise Girtin. iflss
Sybil Carter, Miss Marguerite Bryand.
Miss Helen' Center. Miss Florence
Hoffman. Miss Frances Williams, Miss- Ijoulse Churchill, Miss Mary Smith,
Miss Stella Hcogs, Kit -- Carson, Ur.
George Braley,; Blakeley McStocker,
Robert Hendry, Gus Hoever, Blaine
Stevens, Ray Maple, Will Noonan. Don

--,4iay. Jack McDonald, Henry Xhilling-wo- r

to. James Morgan, Harold Morgan.
James Campbell. Leroy Bush. Albert
Bush, Shirley Bush, Artliur Brown.

: I'arker Woods, Sam Stacker, Cornell
Hamilton, Lieutenant Harrison Rich-
ards, Edwin Glib, William Ouderkirk,
Lorrin Thurston. Bernard Damon,
SUfford . Austin, Harry Hoffman,
Frank Winttr and others.

'

&
Vernon Tcnney to - .
Return This Summer.

, Much - to the delight of his many
friends, Vernon Ttnney, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Is to return

, to Jcnolulu this summer. Mr. Ten
ltey, who is one or the most popular
men" in the youager set, is expected
home in the Lurllne next Tuesday
morning, and viil remain here for
several weeks. He graduated from
Punahcu Academy in WH anfl ance
that tlnrc has been' studying in a3

' liistecn college, where he has given
a gcad account cf himself both in his

. studies and in athletics, to say noth-

ing cl the active part he has taken
in the social side cf college life. .

fc4 j
In Honor of Mi Margaret Jones.

n henor cf tljeir sister. Miss Mar-gaie- t

Jcnes, the Misses Helen ana
'atheruc Jcnes entertained at a de- -

ghtful dinner last evening in Xuuanu
vcllev. Thn romp wis Drnui y aecu- -

tea wim f
and attractive caras maraea cue piavt :

t.t the guests. After dinner tne youag j.

fok3 spent the evening dancing. i

jccns these present were Miss Mar-rst- ct

Joues. : Miss Carol Lew, Gecrga
j

Fuller, George Ahlborn, Francis
' ktcwxj. Leighton Hind, Vivien Dyer. ;

Ted Cccper and the hostesses. ;

!.

Mitt Rosamond. Sanry Entenama. ;

;. Entertaining a,t the home in
Manoi Valley, Miss Rosamond Swamy

- was hestess at a pretuiy-app3nic- a

elinncr last evening. Flowers and
ferns artistically arranged, ornament-

ed the center of the table at which
covers were laid for Miss Elirabeth ;

Carter. M Us Peggy Carter. G ilchri st :

!!ateh. Arthur ScwelL Mr. Camby and
th3 hctes : :'

J J
Miss Harriet Hatch to Entertain. .. m
; Miss Harriet Hatch, who recently ,

returned frcm a trip to tho mainland, .

is entertaining at a dance mis er-- ,

Ing ct Sans Scuci in honor of her;
brother, Gilchrist Hatch, and h:s
houreguect. Arthur Sewell.

,
' . & v .

Houre Party at Kaneohe. .

A number of the Punahou Academy

tirls who have set away books and
rini8 th nE fr a penon 10 mse

abont eleven weeks namely, "'long
va-- at ion," left in-lh- e nine o'cioek bus
for Kaneohe on Friday morning where
they will remain until .the third of
jxily. The popular Kerr residence,
where so many, delightful hous

hffte rten Vcid. hss again opened
its doors, and the young folks expect

VmJ, , , " . '.. "r ; c ,'V l' " :i--

HONOLULU STAK-BULLKTI- SATYKDA

&Vw .
-

,. flfct 1::,;

M:ss Virginia McCarthy, whose engagement t MrV Oswald Oghtfbxrwas
announced recently.

ti enjoy fishing, boating and horse--1 --

back riding. Some of the girls in the ; j

party are Miss Mildred Chapin, Miss
Ynez Gibfccn. Miss Rachel Woods
Miss Dorothy Winter, Miss Margaret

. .l 1. I If(!.. VIIa Tll.eftlflaw H, J;isa iuciiiijr iunc, .uiso j

Clemence Gifford. Miss lima Woods.
Some of the guests expected the first
part of next wek are Miss Helen Cen-

ter. Misa Sybil Carter, Miss Louise
Girvin. Mies Ruth Stacker. Miss Edith
Aungst, Miss Ruth : Farrington and
Miss Mildred Brom well. Mrs. M. p.
Winter is chaperoning the party.

j
Gait Bovs Coming Soon.

"Where are Jack and Carter Gait?'
That question has been on the lips of
nearly every member of the younger
set'fer as each week the steamers
from the mainland have brought back-group- s

of ccilege students in none
of the groups have the smiling faces
of the Gait beys been seen. Their
return to the islands this summer was
almost despaired of, hut letters receiv-

ed this week say they are coming
in the W'ilhelmlna the Cth of

July, y ',..-

. Jack and Carter Gait are among
the most popular cf the young Honolu-
lu boys. Always when they, are in
town the Gait home in, Nuuanu rings
with merriments for the boys have
usually a houseful of company, and
when they are net entertaining they
are guests at some other ;

party, for
no summer affair would be complete
without "Jack and Carter.

k
" '

Colonel R. G. Ebert Fnterta:ns.
Cckmel Ebert entertained informal-

ly at a dinner party on Tuesday even-- ;

ing before the dance at the Pleasan-tr- n

Hotel. An attractive centerpiece
wrs laid cf red carnations ad ma;d- - i

mh.lf frn fnlonpl Ftert S PUeStR
'or th evening were-- Cai:tain ?nl Mrs; !

'V R Bivis and Captain and Mrs. Li
t Vu n

ji J 1 '
;

1

M Will Warren . Cinner Host.
Mr. Will Warren entertained at

dinner at the Fieasanton cn i
comrlimcnting Mr. end Mrs. s

- r 4 4

Warren :nel Miss weryio .rtann.. .y
ter .dinner tnc party, puiai u j

tho dance.

Informal Chcwde.- - Prrty.
nKonii-- ht and the beach in the

fast- week have I -- red mor? o: Mono :

lulu's society than ever before. Fach i

;eenhu t.e .Outrlrrer.Club has been j

filled to its capacity with raccnlight I

bathers anJ mcrry-ri'ker- s. T3pecial- - j

the bcacli on s uch nvatchiess nits j

as Ilcnolflri his witf ssod dnr'n the ,

pfl?t v.eek. Fndcr the chaicrinage ,

cf Mrs v.'. T S. Hawk, a i.r.rty of J

VOi:r.R talis ;n ThmsJay cnieytd, a
hcv-J?- r Sii;;::cr tJ s'iin fit t';e Out- -

!g't r C!i:b. Arrcni: Ihm wer- - Miss ;

Louise'. Girvin, . Miss Helen Center, I

Miss Me-tril- y Nail'. Miss Rat hel j

Weods. Jlirs Mildred TTom well, and
Ml3s Msirsarct Ha w"t, Parker Woods,
Gustive Ballentyne. Eruest P nlriiore.
Lenin Th'tisU;n. Fran Ir Winter and
Arthur Hr.wn.

. a .
prrif in Nuutnu Ctrcrm.

"Nuuanu Stream. Nuuanu stro'n'.
awake, cr do I dream?"

a few menihcra of the younger s,?t ;

w ho rere looking fcr:. "something ciif
fcrcnt decided to have a inocnliaht '

surper and swim on the banks e--f the
Nunanit stream, vhere the r.wanjhi
i!2s jst set in its season of.;blocminr.
Nothing really is s nre 's a nic'at
3n Ji'Cs cn iiip uiiM o: caat stream,
wiih'fbo sweet f'atraTV'n rr in- - vin-ge- r

permeating th? air. The Mioses
jcsuie KtrneayV llr.'th ?. per. 'Mary

'lucas.'. HarriH Lucas aud Sari i

tad Messrs. D'Ve I ts-r- . Clnr!es
I jcas. Fob Pnrvi3..t".cliy'-- Hens'iaw
and Waltt r Argabiitp enjoyed the

'cen"uc. .' ;.' .; ;'

ff.
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HILO SOCIETY NOTES

(Speclal star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
Hio w.d(;in WiII B. Not,hlft

HILO,. Hawaii, June 25. There will
be a large gathering tt the Desha
family on Thursday next hen Miss
Klizabeth Hawae Desha, daughter, of
Senator S.. L. Desha will bg married to
Mr. Harry Kaina Brown, The wed-
ding will take place in the parsonage
of the Halli church and will be sol-
emnized, by the father of the bride, as-- ,

sfsted by the Rev. George Laughton.
The a ffalf win v lie a. private tme and
culy the 'immediate relatives .and a
few friends will be In attendance..

Stephen Desha, who has been away
cn the mainland for some years, is
returning to Hilo this morning on the
Matsonia. He Is coming home for a
shcrt vacation and to be present at
the wedding of his sister. He is study-
ing law at Washington University and
will relnrn there for one year more
after his holiday is over. ' '

Jack Desha, secretary to Delegate
Kuhio, is also coming to Hilo for the
wedding. He will arrive on the Maona
Kea next Sunday morning and will
remain in Hilo until the time comes
for him to depart for Washington. .

SOCIETY AT THE EXPOSITION.

. By Kamaaina. !

(Special Star-Bulleti- A Correspondence)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10. The

last few weeks have been active in
social life in San Francisco, the most
Lrilliant functions having been given
at the! Exposition. One of the most
pretentions of these was a reception
at whicl Mr. and Mrs. WiJJirni Thoc- -

s U-snc- entertnvnea in honor or the
rtiiw u ciuiic, vuiimsaiuuc4B auu
.teir;wifb. '

f. The, receplicn which was held from
four to ix o'clock, and I fronj , nine to
eleven o nocti (uisi evening, in. uie
beautiful home of the Sesnons on .De- -

viEadero street on the aoex of, a hill

represented the flower of. San Fran- -

ciaco society, . and. of the states and
:orcaa, ,nd was a most brilliant
Bffair

The recei tion hall, the stairway and
reception rooms were transformed. in-

to, bowers of roses, whole, branches ,pf
American Beauties being used as an
arch ever the refreshment table, and
bsby ramblers concealing the rail ot
the winding. strirs.

The ladies and gentlemen's dress-
ing rxms were adorned with lilies, of
the-- valley and spring flowers in srold
baskets, the windows or these rooms ;

overtooking the brilliant panorama of
the illuminated expesition grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Sesncn were assisted
"n receiving by Mrs. C. C. Moore, wife 'ij

of the fres'dent of the expcslti'ui: j::

Mrs. James Rolih, Jr., wife of Mayor !J

Rclph: Mrs. Sf iCf. Mrs. Phoebs Hearst, j
and Miss Lindley. 'A

Mrs. Sesnon v.as be'utifui in white '3

brocade and her amis Tiill of lavender ;4

errhids, while Mrs. Moore wore jet l

snd black chiffon embroidered in gold. M

Her Dandeau was of diamends, sui-- .

porting, .a bird of luiradise. Mrs.
Rolph woro grey taffeta with s"rng
flowers, Mrs. Hearst wore lilac tulle
"nd brocade, and Miss I.ind'ey was
charming in white satin and. chiffon.

An orchestra played 11 stairs in the
bail room lor tho.3 who wished to
dance, and tlie reception rcoms over- -

tie wed with the numbers who eon-- i
stantly arriwd.

AnitT.j; the larw number of invited
''est", were ?;c-f- sevoral H moiurns.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Klamj. Miss
! ouisr Gerard. ?rd ('toirtiisjioner "lid
Mis. llivenburga being ptescnt.

Prncti-aJl- y inexhaustible tlepcsits of
n?;!';!t riisf-- .'(ro.'l '11 the Philinpinei
t w r earn " v.ii: 1)0 dc t't'iopcd com- -

ucicial!- -.
f

Society Personals
Mrs. A. Tf Longley is among the &

I)as5,ng(Prs . BOOKfd to leav for the:
:ia inland on the Matsonia next k.,B
Mrs. liintlrr mill snond itn months
in Sa a Francisco where she will visit K

frends ; .

t ,tt
Ms Edith Atmgst, a former Pnna - tt

hou Academy stndent. is returning on a
Monday from a two years' 'visit in the 8
V-is- t tiea Alrnft"a Arrival is lMn a
locked forward to by her nwny a
frit nd.i. a

t.
Jt . & a

.Yiiss Jessie Kennedy nd Miss Mary a
Lucas are bcokd to leave for the a
raair.lend !n the Matsonia next week. a
After spending a few days at the n a

they will leave for Alasks a
where they are to spend the summer. a

a
Mrs. W. W. Goodale. who has hernia

in the Kast for some t;me. is exte'.tftd i

home in the Luriine next week. Mrs. 'a
Gocdale will be accompanied by her a

Iscn. Hclbrook. who for the .asr tvvo.a
J j ears has been at school In the Kast. a

v
Mr. Jti:dolph. Isenberg, son of Mrs.

V. Isenberj;, returned in the Mongolia
' laf t week fter an absence of two

M.years. Mr. isenDerg has just, cora- -

i pjeted a.tri around the world .index 'andpects to remain in Honolulu far s uue
L. . .... j , .

Lo

Ensign Gilchrist.-Hatch- , sen of Hon.
t ..L Hateh, returned to Honohtlu .in
j the Matsonia with his father and sis-- i

ter. Miss Harriet Hatch. Mr. Hatch
graduated from Annapolis last month
and h&a a : commission on the M a rj-lan-

...
' '. . v ... the

I

: Miss Grace liredhoff,-wh-o graduated
j from Punahou- - Academy last week.

will be among the outgoing passen-
gers in the Matsonia next week. Miss
Eredhoff is going to San Francisco
with her mother and. will be away the
greater ptrt of the year.

J j Jt " the
Miss Louise Coleman, one of tho

i most popular cf the, young women at
bchoueld , Barracks, is . planning to
leave for the mainland in. the. July : she
transport. She . exjects to be away ;

tor some months and during her main
land v.sit will spend some. time at th?
exposition.

,..' Jl j

'

. Miss Blanche SoDer and her sister.
Miss Ruth Soper, are leaving Honolulu
on the fourteenth of July to spend w,n
some months ' in California. Miss
Ruth Soper has just completed a :

teachers' course in the Normal scliool, ;

havinsr graduated from Punshou Acad-- :

emy with the clasJfof 14. i

About 40 guests enjoyed a dancing
party and later a moonlight swim at
the Pierpcint last evening. The big
dining room was cleared and deco-
rated for use as a ballroom. The mu-
sic was furnished by a quintet and
just before 11 o'clock refreshments
and punch were served.

Mra.f Harry CP&otn Turner is ex

a ITop,

Special

J

Includin.r a
garments
ICS.

Wonderful

SA C

'anssan'nnnnssacna
CALLING DAYS n

FOR HONOLULU, a
Monday Pohahou. Makikl. 8
Tueaejayt waixisi. Kaploianl B

ivaunUEl raioio. Mm G
Tuesday Fort Roger. .v. S

weanesaaya :uuanu, munui.
PadSc Heights. First and third V
WednaedayB. . above Nuiaau C
bridge; second and fourth Wed- - tJ
nesdays, below bridge; fourth a
Wednesday. Pacific Heishts: first n
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights. S

Thursdays The Plains. a
Fridays Hotels sad town, a

fourth Friday; Fort Shafter. first 15

Friday; Manoa. College Hills, c
first and third Friday. a

Saturdays Kalihl. third and a
fourth Saturdays; Karaehameha a
schools,, last Saturday. a

Fort Shatter calling cay eT- - a
ery Friday. k a

... :
' a

Note The telephone numhera
f the Society Editor Is 279.. C

a a a a a US zfU an 3 n K V

pected to' come to Honolulu in the
next Wilhelmina and will le the
house-gue- st of her sister, Mrs. Sidney

Ballou. Mrs. Turner is a well-know- n

society woman of lios ngeles,
during her stay in Hono!;la will

entertained extensively.
v .s - :

.

Miss Kthel Glade, wlio came to Ho--;

noiulu ths week with: Mrs. von Holt j

sod heir three daughters, is a neice of)
Mrs. von Holt whq will spend the sum-- ;

mer ia Hawaii. Many entertainments ;

'have been planned in her; honor, for
delightful; young woman made .

many friends among the young pas-
sengers in the Matsonia.

Miss Kiirabeth Ixv, who was ex-- 1

pocted home, in the Matsonia this
week, has ,. decided to remain in San j

Fiancisco another fortnight visiting
exposition. She will, return to the ,

islands in tha Wilhelmina early in j

4July. For the past, two years Miss !

Iow has been at Smith college, where
wa considered one of the most i

popular of the.' young students.

.Mrs. Victoria Ward' and her two ;

daughters, the Misses Kathleen andi
Kulamanu Ward, will leave in the ;

Matsonia next Wednesday for an ex-- 1

tended visit to the mainland. They;
sPend some tlme in San Francisco, j

where they will v.sit the exposition. ,

during their stay on : the mainland j

they wil1' for some time, be the guests ;

Mr- - and Mrs Wade Armstrong.
Mrs. Armstrong was Miss Annie Ward
before her marriage to Mr. Armstrong
last fall. . :

TO CUBE A COLD 171 USE DAY

Ttlce Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
B. W. Grove's signature is cm
each box .' y
.Aft UEDIONX OOu ML Urti 0,l i;. j
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UNDERWEAR

assortment line quality
daiutiiv tiimmed ".ith hu-- e ;?id

Specials in Night-owh- s

at each
H S -

$25.00
SPECIALS

liavt reoonsiilt'tv
sjKH'ialJint

SUITS AND
Tliostv sraniH'nts

itiiralily. ttrlur priet

WOOL SUITS, 25
assortment ortVrs

nH'ent stvfts sizos

ovdt

black white lie(!vs, .irahareliiio .'and oilin.

SILK DRESSES, $(25.00
truly assoitnii4iit prirv,

inclutlos stvk-- s sizes fittest 'creations
aftemoon dresses.

Some extra special values MoWered chitTon even-ini- r

dresses assortni'ent.

POM'PEMN
PLKAfvVNT T6 TAKK

Excellent Cook with Salads

You other Olive
POMPKIAN. Imported; First Pure, thor-
oughly filtered. Tastes fruity oily.

Full Half Pints
Pints
()ii:irt

Half (Jallon.s
(Jallons

Benson

SXITAHY TINS.

IHohl

(The Rexall
Fort Hotel

Open Until

to take advantage of
attriactive blKrings

Get One for the 4th

choice

have

(Ask them, too)

olTtT

latest tiieV

too
se'lectio

Shown

Store
Phone

FOR
selection)

assortment

OUTING HATS

SmjljbM Co

iSES

OLIVE
OIL

Ltd

Streets

SELUNG

NEW

Our Departments for and Shirtwaists
have attractive

See the New Bathing New Line Just
Received 3.75 $7l50

Beinnin
dav
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Sale of MUSLIU

sjlendid
embroider

$1
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Hotel and Union
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July,
NOW $1.50

Skirts

From $2.50
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I SCHOFJELD SOCIETY I

4
(Sorial Star-Kulleti- n Correspondence)

SCHOFIELU IIAKUACKS;. June 24.
-- Lieut. andjX.rs. Charles .'Naylor were
the Kueats of honor at the delightful
buffet supper given by Lieut, and Mrs.
Harold JSaylcr on Wednesday venln
iKfore I he mounted service hop. Thos
invited to meet them Mere Capt. and
aitr. John Fair, Maj. Ralph Harrison,
Lieut, and Mrs. Jerome I'lllow. jt
and Mrs. William Gardenhire, Lieut
and Mrs. Rawnon Warren, Mr. John
AleCaulay, and Colonel and Mrs. Wil-
liam Forsyth.

The week has been crowded with
social at fairs cf delightful nature, but!'
foremost among them in point ol
charm was the, attractive buffet lunch-
eon given by Col. and Mrs L. W. V.
Kennon on Tuesday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean C. Worcester. A large
number of service people stationed at
Schcfield renewed acquaintance with
Mr. Worcester which was formed in
the Philippines during the early days
of the civil government. The Kennon
quarters presented a lovely and hos-
pitable aspect; bowls of fragrant
sweet peas stood on tables and man-
tels, while hanging baskets of ferns
iorured a daintily cool background.
Mrs. Americus Mitchell, at the flower-wreathe- d

pnucb bowl, ably assisted by
Miss Anne Carpenter, graciously pre-
sided over the colonel's popular brew.
Mrs. Gose and Mrs. Bailey served in
the dining room at the luncheon table,
loaded with good things to eat Here
baskets of yellow and white daisies
and ferns formed the decorations. In
the receiving line Mrs. Kennon pre-
sented the guests to Mr. and Mrs.
Worcester and Mr, and Mrs. Forrest.
Those present were Gen. and Krs.
John Wisser, Col. Carl Reichmann, Col.
and Mrs. Waldo Ayer. MaJ. Ralph Har-
rison, CoL George Sands, Col. S, D
Sturgis. Mrs. D. L. Howell, Capt. and
Mrs. Charles Willard, Capt. Marshall
Childs. Mrs. Clyde. Crusan, MaJ. and
Mrs. Gcse, MaJ. and .Mrs. George Bai-
ley, Miss Stella Mayer, Miss Anne Car-
penter, Capt. George de Grasse Catlin,
Capt and Mrs. Americus Mitchell,
MaJ. Julius Penu. Capt and Mrs.
Campbell King, Lieut and Mrs. Irving
Phillipson, Lieut, and Mrs. Jerome
Pillow Lieut, and Mrs. James Hig-gin- s,

Lieut and Mrs. Carey Crockett
Lieut, and Mrs. Jxrim Hinemca, Lieut
and Mrs. George Gay, Miss Gertrude
Hopkins. Miss Welcome Ayer, Miss
Nellie Carleton, Capt and Mrs. Frank
Hopkins, Capt and Mrs. Pelha-- n Glass-ford- ,

Capt Bates, Lieut and Mrs.
Robert Harbold, Lieut. Charles Meals,
Lieut Livingston Watrous, Capt and
Mrs. James Parker, Maj. and ft:rs. Kd-roun- d

Lutts. Capt. and Mis. William
Cnltty and Maj. and Mrs. Gideon Van
Poole and Lieut and Mrs. Waldo Pot-
ter.. ';"' ',

leav8,. eV. l?KiUWt
for coast on the July transport,

.was-- the honor guest at the beautifully

.appointed., luncheon, given by Mrs
David Stope, on . Saturday laxt The
color scheme used for the tables was
torn-flowe- r blue and was exquisitely
carried out in the. graceful clusters
of corn-flower- s and maiden-hai- r ferns
that were the center-piece-s through
the blue and white embroidered doll
ies to tha place cards, and even io
the mints, which were a most cerulian
shade of blue, the whole effect being
daintiness itself. After a luncheon of
numerous courses each one- - mora in- -

' "i mis" iiiiiiiMimmn'WfttMfnrrt.

PORCH SHADES

Your Own Porch
Better than a

Country Cottage

You need not go dnlo Uie
country during the hot summer
months if you have your porch
equipped wfth :

gEROLUX
PORCH SHADES

. These weather-proo- f shades
come in a variety of hannon.ous
weather-proof- ; colors. They ad-

mit Just the. proper amount of
good fresh air yet maintain per-
fect seclusion to those upon the

'
porch.

They transform the perch into
a perfect rfsting .place. The
NO-WHI- P ATTACHMENT with
which these shades are- - equip- -

ped prevent : flapping of the
shade. The shades successfully
shut out the hot of the
sun and whHe they, keep the
porch cocl and comfortable, ad-rr- it

just the proper amount of
light.

Call and see our display or a
telephone call will br-n- g the
Aerclux" man. w ho will show

ycu color samples and then if
you wish, take the measure-nrent- s

cf your porch.

Coyne ftrniturc Co.,
, Limited.

Honolulu, T. H.
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miss Helen : !
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vitlng than the last, the guests were
entertained delightfully by a musical
program arranged and given by Mrs.
Potter, Airs. Meals and Mrs. Stone,
the combination of whose voices and
rautlcal talents gave their hearers
great pleasure and brought to a close j

a charming occasion. The guests were
Mesdames 'John Wisser, Edmund ,

Butts, Ernest Gose, Charles Meals, j

William Doane, Charles Willard, Rich-
ard Taylor, Mathew Palen, John Hunt,
Wald-- ) Potter. Charles Day, William
Ganoe, Miss Farrell, Livingston Wat-
rous, William McClcave and George
Harrison.

Captain and Mrs Pelham Glassford
are entertaining tl:is evening la honor
of their sister, Miss Nellie Carleton,
theli Inuse guest. Fifty friends of the
post have been invited to supper to
meet Miss Carleton and later the party
will motor to the moonlight dance at

Major William , Guiguard. ' Captain
George de Grasse Catlin, Captain S.-S- .

Crelghton. JJeut aad Mrs. Robert
Harbold, Lieut, and Mrs. Fred Cole-
man, Lieut, and Mrs. George Gay,
Lieut, and Mrs. Louis McKinlay, Lieut,
and Mrs. John Hatch, Lieut, and Mrs.
William McCleave, the Misaes Ger-

trude Hopkins, Carrie and Eslher Mc
Mahon, Louisa Freeman, Welcome and
Constance Ayer, Ruth Barclay, Doro-
thy Forsyth, Norma Mason, Margaret
Fealy and Anne Carpenter, Captain
Harry .Williams, Lieute. Ballard Lyer-ly- ,

Harold Huntley, William McCul-- !

loch, Oswald Saunders,' Wallace Phi- - j

loon, James Ulio, Wilbur Rogers,

Mrtf. William Doane, vvhi will 1 ,0i
'the

rays

vni

v.un

Tyler

guest

Charles Bowiey, i

Wallace Walter Winton, Mr. iateftsting games were Mesdames j

caulay, Lieut, and Harold Edmund Butts, George Harrreon. Rich-- j

Lieut and lrs. Waldo Potter. jard Man-- j

Jt ton Mitchell. Charles Wyman, Frank-- j

of last wVek L.eut. j"n Rice Mapes. Attrac-- 1

and Waldo Potter gave dinner sandal wood weT3 presented
2V friendf of the garrison. ho winners of high the

large tables supper, at afternoon were Rice,

of wntcn io covers, w ere piacea.
Baskets brimming over with daisies,
yellow and white, formed thc center-- 1

piece each .table, whose color)
srtieme t yellow and white .was car- -

ried out In the dainty candle shades
and dinner cards. Present were Maj
and Mrs..Erne8t Gose, Capt and Mrs.
David Stone, Capt and Mrs. Charles
Wjllard, Maj. and Mrs. Butts,
Lieut and Mrs. Irving Phillipson,
Lieut, Mrs. Charles eals, Lieut,
and Mrs. William Ganoe, Miss ."Irene
Farrell, is the Ganoes;
Mr. John Macaulay, Capt. and
Lucius Holbrook and the hosts. The
party later were present at Ihe hop
in the Cavalry-Artiller- y Cantonment
Club.

After the on Wednesday, which
was of the enjoyable events of
the week. Miss Gertrude Hopkins gave
a delicious supper in honor of her
guest Miss Louise Freeman. After
the supperinformal games of various
kinds were enjoyed, and the evening
was brought to a close with music.
These present ere the Misses Free-
man, Nellie Carleton, Rose Herbert,
and Irene Farrell, Lieut and Mrs. Or-vil- le

Tyler. Lieut fnd Mrs. William
McCleave, Lieut and Mrs. William
Dodds, Captain S. S. Creifihton, Lieuts.
Wallace Philoon, Oswald Saunders.
Wallace "'Hall, Guy Chipman. and
Charles

Major William S. :;. Guignard was a
charroins host cn Wednesday, enter-
taining eight at an attr,ctively ap-

pointed dinner. A low mound of bril- -

liant red exorias with their glossy
dark green foliage made --an effective
centerpiece, which was enhanced by I

the soft glow from the four red-shade- d j

candles. Covers were placed for
Nellie Carleton, Captain and Mrs. j

C'nfipbell King, Ijeut and .Mrs Irving j

Phillipson, Captain and Mrs. Pelham
Glassfcrd, and Major Guignard. After i

dinner the party attended the hop at
the cl-.:j- j

' ;

Mrs. Ely Dtaif on entertained with a '

bi iJge ofteruo;m on Thursday last
Among those who enjoyed tho series '

w

aj- -

nOXOLru; STAR-BULLETI- SATriJDAV. ,irXK J(;.1015.

"island Princesses? In Hawaii Day Festivities at Fair

m1MI5SLEILANI.LA5H 0jff

K.
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Miss

--- r- . ;...- -t

Mrs. George Apple was hestess at a j

1
T 5f"veL- Forsyth, ,

George Bailey, John O'Shea. Roger
Mason. Harold Naylor. ''.Percy Dashon,
Tamps larKer'5r n. ;i1""". fstiir thevoun0. uamty comedies were and
W?,S ,,!8 ai?i!!

fl' 6',cu a Wi ."U7i;
; I

'

Mrs. Orville gave a most en-

joyable j)icnic supper on Tujasday ;of thethis week, in honor of Miss Rose Her-
bert six,who was her for a few

Freeman i

Hall Ma- - of
Mrs. Marr

and , Taylor, William McCleave,

On Wednesday and William
Mrs. a tive fans

for Two'to .scores for
--were set for j who Mesdames ;

each

for

Edmund

aqd

who visiting
Mrs.

hop
one

w

Haverkamp.

for

Miss

j

wi?.m- -

HaTerkamp,

Iff

days'. The party motored down to Ha- - , '"' ' 'fh"
." J. ton, Miss Oertrude Hopkins, andleiwa, where after a dip in the sea a.jnosts

Present were Miss Herbert, Mr. Chip--

man. Miss Gertrude Hopkins, Captain
S. S. Creighton, an 1 Lieut rnd Mrs.
Tyler.

Captai nand Mrs. George Apple gave
a dinner for eight on Friday of last i

week, entertaining for Major and Mrs.
Edmund Butts. Captain and Mrs. Rog-
er

!

Mason and Captain and Mrs. Gor-
don Kimball. Yellow flowers were j

used effectively in the gracefully ar-
ranged acenterpiece of which tints were

:

reflected in the candle shades and iplace cards.
i

Lieut, and Mrs. Livingston Watrous
gave a" buffet supper before the hop
in the Twenty-filt- h Club on Friday
last entertaining for Lieut and. Mrs.
William" Ganoe, Miss Irene Farrell,
Col. Carl Reichmann. Lieut and Mrs. j

.Robert Harbold. Lieut, and Mrs. Ivens i

Jones and lieuts. Oswald Saunders 1

and Wallace Philoon.-
'

St
Lieut, and Mrs. William Dodds were

dinner hosts on the same eveninvr. pn-.- i

'.tertaining in honor of their house
guest. Miss Rose Herbert of Honolulu,

Captain and M rs. Apple entertained
'again at dinner on Saturday in honor
of Lieut, and Mrs. John Hatch Who
are recent arrivals in the garrison. ;

having come to Hawaii from Fort Sill '

- i

'

Wmmmmm II V

" '

1

" "'' ' ...,.
: dinner were present also Lieut,

Mrg 1ercy Deshon and Lieut.
Bernard Peyton i

Captain and Mrs. Frank Hopkins on 1

Wednesday gave a dinner in honor of
their house guest Miss Louise Free-- !

man of Cincinnati, who is staying at
Moana. Covers were placed for
including Miss Freeman, Lieut.

.A party of young jieople from the
post enjoyed a moonlight supjer on
the Waiuiei beach on Thursday even-
ing. Starting about five o'clock,
ious motors transported the party tc
the shore where the ever delightful f

swim was enjoyed, lending more zest
to the i icnic supper w hich came later.

..'

Major "nd Mrs. William Cruiksank
'returned to the post nn Tuesday after

most interf-tin- : trip to Maui, haw
ing accom; anied Colonel and Mrs.
Frank Cheatham on a visit to "the
scenic-- volcano" of that Island.

Lieut, and Mrs. James Higgins en-

tertained at dinner on Friday Captain
and Mrs. William Doane and Lieut,
and Mrs. Chancy.

FT. SH AFTER SOCIETY 1

ifSpecial Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT SH AFTER. June Ladies

night' the Officers club was very
gay and more cf the bridso lovers ar?
turning. out. pach week. Monday r.i;4ht
there were live tallies, and everybody
enjoyed the game. Those tresent
were Cai tain mid Mrs. Mell. Captain
"nd Mr.. Gih?s. ('at:tin ;ind Mrs.

fv,

0

T ?5

MISS
MLTT

V w

Marie: wo tfB

v.ivuv, .v..v.
hams, Lieut, and Mrs. Richardson and
Miss Richardson. Captain Bell had
high sccre and w'?s awarded first prize.

Many friends of Miss Maude Mar
tin and Lieut. Calder of the 2d Infan- -

try were honored with announcements
of their wedding on June 8th:

Mrs. David C. Martin
announces the marriage of her

- daughter
Maude Ethel

to
Lieutenant Robert Gecrge Calder

Second Regiment of Infantry,
United. States Army

on Tuesday, June the eighth
nineteen hundred and fifteen

St. Anthony Park, Minnesota.
At Home

after October first
Fort Shafter, Honolulu

J
On Wednesday evening Lieut and

Mrs. F. A. Cook entertained the fort-
nightly bridge club at their quarters
in the ' cantonment. Those present
were Lieut, and Mrs. Booth. Captain
and .Mrs, Lincoln, Captain' and Mrs.
(libhs, .Lieut, and Mrs. Greene. Mrs.
Wright. I.ieut. Longanecker and Lieut.
Abrahams. Captain Lincoln was win-
ner of the first prize ?nd Lieut. Long-
anecker carried second honors.
After the game delicious refreshments
were served.

l.ieut.-cdlon- el and Mrs. B. W. At-
kinson entertained with a clsarming
dinner on Tuesday evening. The
quests were .General and Mrs. Carter,
Admiral and Mrs. Moore, Colonel and
Mrs. McDcnald. Captain and Mrs.
Cuts, Major Delanpv, Miss Alexander.

The many friends of Mrs. fri Ion- -

yanerker will regret to hear that she

af""" y

nmwm

var

at'

I.i:

off

oin. Cajif.iin :i:ui Mr.-:-. Parker, Mrs. 'has had tr jindergo an operation"i for
Lcnihan, Mrs. Harker. Lieut, and Mrs.anper.dicitis. At last accennts Sirs.

ELEVEN

EtaaiUhi 17 SO PAYING BUSINESS FOR
SALE.

Walter BaKer Owner, obliged to lesvs Ttrr,
as soon as possible owing to ill
health: conservative , estimate
of profit MOOO to $5000 per yr.
Everything guaranteed to abso

GE10C0LATES lute satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize buyer with opera
tions of business, etc This Is

and COCOAS unquestionably the finest busi-
ness opportunity for a man with
a small ami of capital- - ever

For eating, drinking and cooking offered in this city and
is absolutely a bonafide preposi-
tion.Pure, Delicious, Nutrition : ith n "stHngs." For fur.
ther particulars, etc., write for
appointment to -- H," cars Adv..
Mgr., Star-Bulleti- or phone

mi e w - 225ft bet. 8 and 8:30 a. m.

Registered U. ?. Tateat OQc

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

For SJ vj --rtda Grocers ia Booolula

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Kobe's Famous Hotel

for Hotel, Ltd.,
(Incorporated Japanese Kabus-- A

hiki Kaisha.)

The Only Hotel in Japan
Under Swiss Management.

French Cuisine, under supervis-
ion of Monsieur Voeux.

Delightful Situation on the Hill-
side. Overlooking the Inland
T Sea.- - Beautiful Gardens.

All . Bedrooms with Bathrooms
Attached. ' ;

Motor Car, Steam Launch, Etc.

H. LUTZ, Manager.

Telegraphic Address : "Tor,
v Kobe.

2k

"The FAVORITE
place to dine

Sweet Shop "

" Over 6011 experience
years of

in Knowing
How"

Economize In everything

Use White Wings.
At Your Grocer'

WHILE YOU SLEEP
'Bowers' Merchant Patrol
Will Guard Your Home.

The Palace
o f Sweets

Longanecker was doing nicely under
the care of the surgeons at the De-

partment Hospital.
.""

Captain and Mrs. 'French of Fort
Kamehameha were dinner guests on
Tnesd?y evening of Lieut Halloran
and Miss Halloran. ' After the dinner
the party enjoyed the performance at
the aerodome.

'
' &

x. Mrs. Homer N. Preston has issued
cards for an afternoon bridge . party
cn Monday to be given at the Moana
Hctel.

The United States bureau of mines
will soon issue a report detailing the
coke-ove- n accidents . in the I'nited
States during 1913 and 1914. During
the two-yea-r period 96 men were kill-
ed," 644 seriously lajured. and 40."3
slightly injured. The death rate for
each 1000 employed was LSD in 1913
and 2.02 in 1914. : , ,

Eyes inflamed by exvo
sure to Ssa, Cast and Z. Lii
cukkly relieved by KarfcaEyeo tjt Usszij. Mo Snurtic;
hut 'Ere Comfort' At

Your Drogjitt't 50c per Bottle. Knrtoe Ejt
5irtInTube25c ForCssksf tae Eye fmask
Prugjin or Kr2 Cjt Csj Cf. CJc?;s

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages use

Morehead's Guaranteed Seasick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50c per Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish , estU
mates relative to the modern
Viuipment of Mills and Factor
Ies. 4 m i

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,
Hotel St nr. Bethel St

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere in every detail.

Also luaus and hulas.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sta.

LAUNDRY
Messenger Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited ;

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' BJilding. King Street

Canton Dry Goods

Company
Hotel St-- near Bethel St.

T. TAKAKUWA & C0v
Limited.

"NAM CO' CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans,; wood lined. '

Nuuanu St. near King St.

Collegian Clothes
Sold Only At

The Clarion -

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORE
Alakea St, near King

Sprinklers
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

ins St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Peterst

Antone Rodrigues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE, WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
Y. Fisk and Miller Tires.

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL.

ING OLD JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL DOUGHERTY. ,

H. HACKFELD it CO.
Limited.

' Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU r

Raffia i n all
v colors, reeds
" HAWAII & SOUTH

SEAS CURIO CO
: Young Culldfpg
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY.

)arist Polly: " , ;

The Malsonia. brought a whole raft j.

cf the young folks and noma excite
went with it There is, in other words. !

"be an .announcement before the.j
Scptc.rber host carries them off j

again. Just which is the engaged girl I

Is being kept a very close secret, but j,

1 bat there is one Is a iarL Maybe ycu
think everyone isn't racking her brains '

fcr seme little inkling of who- - it is
end wbo the lucky man may be. Here's (

h ping It vIU be told yoon.
Before I forget. I want to tell you j

cf a joke the Stanford boys have play-- j

to ca cne of their team-mate- ..
: When j

i'anascr Wilcox announce! his inten-i- ;

tlcn --of leaving sunny Hawaii on the
Siberia last Tuesday and return ng to
his studies in Palo Alto, Gus Hoever.j
a star, pitcher on the team, get the i

LIuch and decided that If "Coxy" .could f

go ho could, too. Thf re are plenty j

cf pitchers. .Besides, there was to be i

a l.ouso party somewhere in the moun--

tains which was to last from July 1 to!
the 10th, and playing baseball 'way
tii cn an isiana isni nr mum
lun. I le told the boys . so an J they
ali agried that if Gus wantel to gc
hcire ho. night, but i
r That evening the boys called on. A.
L. Castle and told him that when Gus
telcphcned about his reservation, ta
My that it was O.'K.- Then they sent
Iwf Lis auit and saw that his trunk
vas Ktcird and. preparoi a farewell i

dlMiT. The transfer man was given
a dewntewn addret-- s to deliver the
trrnk to and return It to the Villa on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock (the
lir.at was to leave at 9). Firend Gus
...11.1 t. . . n n A Kn 4ft t r rv a f
to. it'U tliC MV uaac men' j

fend farewell and promised faithfully;
to wr.te and , never to forget them.
Abcut three minutes before the boat
raileJ the pitcher was ahakins hands
with the last of the nine wnen some
cne came up and said: "Say, Gus, do
ycu know that ycu haven't any reser-
vation on the beat and your trunk Is
at tbe house?" . , - '

caved.. '.. . .'''.'."..
Gcmccne had sent hint some ripe

mangoes and he commenced to throw
them at-th- e manager and some of the
boys. Being a fairly good pitcher, he
couJd throw! It happened that in a
w ild throw sat the manager he hit the
pretty little M'.ps;: DeLaney . on the
fchculder, and from, the mirthful team-
mates on the dock came , the chorus,
"Bail!". :( f.

, . ; - v- - v i.-- .. '

'Just what happened after they got
heme no outsider exactly knows, ex-

cepting that Mr. Hoever is a .large
man and the rest of; the boys didn't
teem overly enthusiastic- - The pitcher-ha- s

left word not' to be called on the
telcphcne, y . - .t . j

On Mondaj' nJgnt Vter the com- -

0Z.

made

mencement ball, which, by-th- e girls, who Wheeler Jasque- - j rines
great success, cr boys turned the raact, t there w-a-s much

decided to a moonlight swim.
Jack McDonald and Dr. Jack Peden,
among them. - The Outrigger Club is
supposed to chased at such a late
hour the boys climbed the lattice
work den the.r bathing suits. After.
the swm was over, which was about
2
crlng, reclimb the
lattice At I naviKcn built fcr the

avA b 1 niAci xa r tarsi'
fcbets, e'ear" and distinct, rang out

the Janitor's home, and "Who's
there? I 6top!M : '

"We stop, too," yelled the southern
doctor, who. I'm afraid at that particu-
lar moment did not appreciate the slt-iir.tlc- n.

they the
by giving their names and member-
ship cerds. The confess that the swim
thlp cards. They confess that the swim
was great no one likes being

O Polly, one more engagement brok-
en. That makes . five! , Oh, welL
though is too bad. It is more

going C.
broke it and the girl ww neither

tell of ; its nor return the
He he care a bit

abcut it was imitation, any-
way: but for the sake of another
to whom he intends to announce
engagement he would like her

do ' something about
world. Isn't it! : r

small matter of suits
cursing a little commotion on the

M

f

L:

TyrceV
Antiseptic

j, tSTSQCAXXD AS A DOUCHE Tt

ot aula: tasuatly tcUm

neat BMnbraB 4 kala mm tl- -

D, Mt m flw Mcmlfia

!!! U--a. ititaitaiit TtaaE-- a

2Sc,50c,Sl all
4ealera

S.TYREE, Chcnual, Inc.

.. f.v.

K ,

HOXOTJJiX STAR,BCtLrai. ATtTKIUY; JUTE

Kawananakca, who is expected to return to Honolulu' in the summer.

beach at WaikikI at
cty milrcn of an set here
not long ajo received a letter
to : the effect she must change

26 1913.

.Princess late
present soci

exclusive
very

that

to of boner, i California
Miss histmother. j

green taf-- ; Davis :

with i young
her swimming ccstume. It w as ; all trimmed with shadow lace. bo-- - many civilian He soon
right swim in but much for decollete cf soft pink her to the Island. of Guam, where
promenade. Well, one of the f.tan eta wun sieeves M jace. i he w to be.In command of ma

way.jand of re-- Miss also carried stationed;, At the time
uas a two three j from the Ccast cn roses- - speculation to whe- -

take

be
and
to

man

It

bey

girl

Nij

Mffir

nia, is wearing exactly the thing, j i ' w ore ner cother's w ed- - ther, Mrs. Davis, . to the
the same from Vogue and from 1 ding drers, a beautiful creation j gay whlrt of society, would be content
what I If she, too. gets a white faille, a white under- - in far eft isle of the Pacific. Trav-lslan- d as wooded lap-lan- d distant home.
there will be quite an interesting tus--, trimmed with pcints pf ruffled j

' net, outlined with or?nge blossoms. '

' ' of the was Igownn
1 MLfTrilLv rZKrfv ta;"f hflSh?ened by panniers of wnite faille, ifJll bodice of Brussels tulleby the eleetric deck, cc Id and shiv- - absolutely

they returned to given In Honolulu for ages. A special
enclosure their clothes. was - occasion

tViM

Irom
'

:

Finally quieted

but,

lnex

6ays

bathing
Just

'-

suitors.

wnue

pattern
with

'

and the affair supposed to be cne
night an One hundred and
four guest3 were seated 2? tables.

Alice Hayward, Miss Elsa Mein.
ccke", Mrs.- - Florence Johnson and sev-

eral cf the grand opera stars, along
with Miss Carol Low and .Vivien Dyer
entertained the crowd dinner. Viv-
ien and Carol did the Lulu Fado

them having hoi;lders. bride's
diamond

vcre rccaiiea. na
minute waltz, by Low, , the
hula, danced by Mrs. Hayward,
most popular numbers. At 2 o clock a

pensive break before . than number guests started for

They when
hands
guest3 a streak

drawn and happy

';.

Dorothy Peet

being

Robert Bums
Church

( church

wreath smilax.

left Newport!
attended live with

bride. Her scene
feti full .skirt, an.d wen w.dow

The her
dice took

tberef;.;.
Matso- -

same The accustomed

with palms
skirt,

charm

The dec-- -

Inn.

Mrs

very

clleto with a collar
The sleeves-- ' were length

ruffles rose point ;
'bolero point lace

the from lace
worn and grand-- j

Mrs. . E. . .court
train the over.! ;
which fell two bridal veils.. One

squire a ban-' ..

i earls, the of I

The second veil
well, bcth of given exhi-- t the The only oma

dances East, and they rment a pfarl and sun-- 1

called and ,tna
and

were

to cf the their.

ring.

bride

Miss.

them

the.
mother. The bouquet
shower JacfjTieminot !

the ' j

The last one an-- j with the idea of departing, and j Davlses Back in San Francisco,
ucunced some four a Mrs. Macfarlane questioned : them.; FRANCISCO. Cal. In th
nrlulu l)cy a California The; said one, Tm only j rival Henry and

breaking
doesnt

the ring

an
shortly

to it. Funny
'

A is

powerfui

Powder

1

A

to
as

as
i

at
at

at

of

of

of

of

to of

6ot

At

of

of

of ccnslderat'cn you. cn the States army transport1
"Come," said the charming; hostess, j Fherman last Saturday, few rei-02;n-

and ;
' them down a long passage s ed the handsome young army offieri '!

way. you see aayngr.t leeK-- who the of Miss i

ng tlirough here, then you may go.
discarded the and

the of the clock pointed to
the noticing, of grey
across the horizon, bade their 'host
and hostess good-b- y and the curtains
were cn cne long
evening. .

Pau for this time, dear.
'.-;:,,.;'::- r PEGGY.

v: t.-'-,
Miss Weds in St. Paul.

The
remembered

the daughters
attractive.

of
John the at

Cook

for the.
and

screen
and

were white

was have been the maid for
the lo there

gown ws pal,e Then Maj." came on the
away from

not was
the

most tho

J.

sle

was

for
was

front in back.
and

were
lace. A rcse was

crn with gown, made :

by

from

lace, with
dcau head
the hung from

In the was
bi'rsV an' gift of; her

bridal was
roses and lilies

after. was wraps
ago Hh SAN ar
girl- .- cut Maj. Davis wife!

fcr United

led
-- When wen heart Vesta

wraps
4:12,

ago,

green white',

raims.

made

Peet

a few years ago and then '
.

left the world for:
the Island Guam, naval bnsn'
p.nd station of the

in the South
cific.

No social hai bceu ar-- !

; for their and
j the were soon as'
I guests at the St.! where the j l

, will rprrain fcr few days before
' leavinjr renort at armv

Friends of the V7. F. Peet i l C The rounlp have
St. have news of the been the but isolat i

of . Miss Anne Peet ied island for years, where Maj.
a-- ago. Pects will be i Davis was after their ro--

as visitors here a few
months

ranged

' m.antfc v

Maj.
Iwidel known their i

a taui d'B; was a to at?
, 'Before a company of loOO guests. he Ujp Mr9. . Davis ' ! ,

,SS 'V3 to the soa of before shyr.and .Mrs. lis j t the dashing army officGrMrginia avenue, became the bnde of was known the "Adonisat a brilliant
society .at. the St.

Evangelist S p. m..
Edsall

nd Rev. J. A. Schaad, rector of St.
John's,

.'The' was
.Wedding In the rood

being covered with bridal
Banked about

chancel peonies and
.1..

Christine Wjheeler.

a pointed the

prettiest
popular

in
elbow

finished with

w

thebride's mother
mother, W. A

hung shoulders,

of caught
adorned

bride.

biticn
heirloom, I

a!

Oi-
- valley."

heard
jnonths

"Well."

Shortridge
social of Caltfcniia

cf the
coaling I'nitedr-State- s

governmrnt Pa- -

'i

receptions
hrrop"

registered

a
to headquarters

family, sn Wasliineton.
'Paul," received beautiful

wedding Dorothy two
tewdays assigned

un-

usually i' Hcth Davis and his wife are;
in and

marriage surprise society
had ventured

matrimony

as of theArchibald

yes-
terday. Bishop Samuel

officiated.
decorated

the

veil,1

coming,,

Francis,

Iiving.in

wedding

marriage.

California

hoS
Ma--;

rine Corps."
Her first marriage was to Eniil.Bra-.j.- ;

guiere. At the time their ent;a?eniont j

was announced, Joseph Eastland, who
was in Paris, cabled to San Francis-- 1

co that the beautiful Vesta Shortridge1
was betrothed to him. Her marriage.
however, took place before Eastland;
had time to return-t- o press his suit
for his lost fiance. ,

Hr--r rrarriase did net prore to be'
.."Because of the illness of the Sail "cheese and kisses" and aft-?- r a!

(bride's sist or. Miss Gladys Poet, whr feu nunth. they w t r? divoiCd. l':.:Ii;

i

i
l

if

Vs.

n

n .1

1

Fro
this

At'

Druguiere

m

AS

1077-107- 0 Street

n t nm s

Henry

;best

G

Distributors

'Delicious
a food, a necessity, a delight

For Children up to 95!
jUnty tliiu hot AvcatluT)

' Noapoiitati Hiick-- S ahvayg. for tldivvry.

Sunday Special
" Cherry Brick

,( Full'Muait ize) 50c I

TWO DELIVERIES
1 . For orders received up to 10 a. in.
2. For orders received up to 4 p. in.

Phone 15 4 2
HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

ARTT BRONZE

mm

!

MEMORIAL TABLETS IN ENDUBtXCL BROXZE AND STONE ' :

MANY DESIGNS IN BR0NZE STATUARY, , f : .'v
'

RELIEF IVELS, BRONZE PORTRAIT TABLETS - v V

MEDALLIONS BY THE CELEBRATED SCULPTORS; v;
ILLUSTRATIONS SHOWN AND PRICES GIVEN UPON REQUEST ")

Alakea fr

elers from there the 1 ped by the waves of the south sea. Fear cf war the city
.ost the j,' Da vises were very In their of N. J., to

. v - - ; call eff the 4th of Julyhear. letter satin the and

a

e

(Serve

ready

C AXTELL
Honolulu

I "

5

Hotel!arid Kin Sts.

returning brought The! disputes cansed
favorable reports, describing happy newtcqmralsslcners Hcboken,

parade.

m

nice, firm loaves delicious bread is but:
simple process when you use

e al?
The flour behind the cook behind good bread

ay &

B: E ST

Between

of

Phone 1271

Flour

t
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BILLY SUNDAY'S

LIFE CONFOUNDS

HOIST EIIES
So Says F. M. Davenport In

Judicial Review of Evangel- -

ist in The JJutlook
"If Sunday's l.fe and labor, even up

to date, were examined critically from
the standpoint cf his social value, 1

, am inclined to think, .from these and
many ether Lagmrnts of evidence
which have come to me, that the con-

clusions wou!d confound bis foes as
veil as his honest enemies," writes
Frederick M. Davcnifcrt in a recent
issue of The OuUook.'r ?4r. Davenport
has been a series 01 ar-

ticles to that ira8zliic. dealing with
rciiUcal and KccJal conditions in the
Middle West. So impressed was he
Tilth the Influence of Billy Sunday'ih
mnny plaio3 that Lis lant article was
beaded "The National Value of Billy

," Sunday. . ..."
Hays Mr. Davenport: '

at nocn one day when I was
In the Capitol building; at Dca Molnca
there came rolling Hp the atalrway a
Viume of rellgiou? song -- ., AVhat
J Uvard was a new experience tor'ine
in such surrcund-ngs- . ? I found, upon
Inquiry and investigation, that there
was a Urge noon meel)ng of officials
and department employes gclng on
several weeks after Billy Sunday bad
been In town. 1 talked with the mayor
and all sorts of people, who would
know, and there Is no question that
Sunday profoundly stirred the whole
community.

"Cautious observers informed me.
v that, among other v Important influ- -

races, bis meetings had. Quickly ripen- -

"cd the prohibition, issue; and that Des
Moines would soon be.dry.- - Only a1
few weeks after I was, in Iowa the
prophesies cf. my ; flrends, t in, Des
Moines were fulfilled, Des Mo ries and
the legislature going dry together, and

," the latter, repealing. the. Mulct Law by
; an overwhelming majority.

Helped ifi Colorado.""'. .
'

"In Colorado also I found evidence
tf i more intimate influence ; of Sun- -

' day and his message upon certain pow.
erful business personages "than he
himself knows or than I am at liberty
to relate. Sunday was In that state
while the fight was pending last sum
mer over the governorship and prohi-
bition. The effect of his meetings on
both of these issues waa perhaps" de-

termining. In Colorado Springs and
Denver, where he held .meetings, a

; comparison of last fall's vote upon the
prohibition Issue .with previous votes
cn that same Issued indicates that the
fight was really- - wen -- there.' . , -

The article continues to tell of the
remarkable way in which the Sunday
meetings "cleaned up"' Fargo, N. D.,
which is characterized. as one of the
most difficult' places in which the
evangelist .ever .workid. ii ; ..: - -

"There "s no gainsaying Sunday's
fcfluence upon community life, upon

Aub famllyjand upon sobriety states
Mr. Davenport emphatically. :

"Enth-elasld- e from that great and
important element of the recent Imm-
igrant in our population to which I
have Just referred, the average Am-
erican of ihe present day of nearly
every economic cr social stratum has
very little iuse for toploftiness or mere
dignity ordlluted sweetness and light
or mealy-mouthe'dnes- s. He wants his
religion. Just as he wants his base-
ball, human, vital, efficient, on Abe

.square; a player called out on first
when he is out; the theory and the
rules of the game intelligible enough
so that he can comprehend .them a
part of his actual life right here and
now. The simple moralities and real-
ities in both their temporal and their
abiding aspect awaken a tremendous
response within him if they come to
him in his ; own vernacular and on his

: owh level i from "somebody whom he
believes ttf be absolutely genuine.
Helps Maiv In Street , .

-

"It Is from this angle, 1 Uke it, that
the Judgment of Sunday should begin.

r We have probably never had a relig-
ious evangelist in this .country who
came so powerfully close to the heart
and mind 'and conscience of the man
In the street as Sunday. , As a conse
quence, locomotive engineers, commer-- l

cial travelers, fraternal organizations
the great human groups of husky

- Americans--ar- e devoted to him wher-
ever he goes. . i - ;

"If Sunday's life and labor even up
to date were examined critically from
the standpoint of Ms social value, 1

am inclined to think, from these and
--jrany other fragments of, evidence that
Oave come to me. that the conclusions

would confound his foes as well as
his honest opponents. We must re-

member that this is not the America
cfthe evangelist Moody's day.;

"The danger to masses of men be-
cause of overwrought emotion and de-

lusion and excess of fanaticism is very
slight with Sunday. He is the rellg- -

s evangelist of the as yet crude
but earnest and vital democracy of
America at the beginning of the 20th
century. 'Sunday really understands
what a simple and intense nation we
are, after all, underneath. We are still
in that religious and political stage of
development where a man who 'pets
the cookies on the lower shelf wins
the heart and directs the will. The

i'KMKXL rsiox ri.lURCll
Rir Oorptnii scwpr. D. I., mini

ter. - Rpv. Amos A. Ebcnwile. associate
nlnUlpr , - v '

t

lit v. Kcrcni us ScudJer, D. IK, minis-
ter; Rev. Amos Ai EWersole, associate
nin'ster.

:SD a. m-lfi- bie voluntary
tf.dy. criod lv classes.
9.45 a. tw. Bible School. Mr. Ai.'E.

Larimer, acfn;? superintendent. j

It-IM- I a n. If..,--n t n rr ,'nr. K i II tur 1

mon by tho minister. --Four Cardinal j

ChrUtisn Factors; IV. Vision."... , !,a i- -i

.'1..'. .1 ..... 1. t..J:.. : ainimi'lnun. Ti uicu uuiiuk iin; i

.v - . t..n iti .!.,; I

inf in. Kic ronniTi vu . ,

-- i.k i,o. r.i,-,.p- h nfihi. Iran .

: r. . ... . ... ?

ai nil even Hour.
tt- - .,.!..:. . r .

Ices Is extended to "11. , especially
strangers rnl visitors in town.

FIRST HFTIinniST ITlSnil'lL
' f'HITKDI

Corner hrtaota and. Victoria
itreeta. Edwlq E. Brace, pastor. - Thrrgiilar Sunday services are a fol
lows:
- The rciibr Sunday scrvlccsof the
i hutch urn as fullowrf:

Sunday school ft 9:43 a. ni.
Public; worship at 11 a, ro.
Kpwortb Kraguo at 5:30 p. m.
I'venlng Kcrvloe ?:Z') p. m.
Snnday chcol, 3:43; Mrs. O. It.

AValker. superintendent Classos for
all. Good tmisie.- - A1 watic wqlcome
to everybody, , - ,

Morning worslpT 11 b'clocU; sermon
by the pastor.

Epworth league will meet in the
chapel at 1;Z), A 8iecial invitation
is extended to all the yuans people of
tlie church and congregation.

Evening service at 7 ;Cp5enncn by
Professor' Hafford. ;X' --

' Strangers and .visitors are cordially
invited ' to all the services nd privi-
leges of our church. " If you have come
for a few weeks'-vis- it and have no
other preference,' come, and visit us.

' TlTIIOLir CATllEBRAl.
CATHEDRAL OF OUR OF
... PEACE. FORT STREET.
( RV Rer JJbejrL, Bishop of Zeugma;

- .R, F. Maxlmln,' Prbvinc,) y

Sunday m., mass with sermon
In Portuguese; i a; m.-- S i a, mast;
9 a. m children's mass with sermon
in English; 10:20 a m high maas
with sermon in HawIIanjJl:30. cate-
chism in Hawaiian ? o. m sodality;
7 p. in., sermon. lnIJortuguese;bene-- )

diction of the Blessed' Sacrament
Weekfayi-- asset'. at 6, :30 and 7J

a. m. ' . ' ' :.' r-- 'v '
.

ST.- - AUGUSTLXE'S ; CHAPEU WAI--
-;-

v.:.-: : t -- KIKI''-:
(Ren Fr. Taletm- - In charge.) .

'

; Sundays Via., toass.with sennon
In English.- - ; 'v ' '"V'

Fridays 2:30 p. 'm., catechism class.
CONVENT OF THE SACRED

- .. . HEART,. KAtMUKL a
v - (Ret. Fr. -- Valentin.) .

Sundays 6a.m' mess; 10:30 a. mJ
mass with sennon; 7 p. d,' Benedic- -

nesdajc, 2:30 p. m. catechism class:
ST. 'TI IE B'A PTIST, KAUHI;

V WAENA.
' (Rer. Fr. Ulrlch in charge.) '

Sundays 8:30, mass with sermon,
Monday mass 7 a. m-- Thursdays, cat
echism class 2:30 p. m.
Sr. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA--

. LUA. ,

(Rev. Fr. Ulrich In Charge.) i

Sundays T a.' m.; ; mass: with ser
mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 tf. mV i

. kali hi imox aiCBCH
King street hetween Culick- - avenue

and v Kamehameha fourth road, Rev.
Horace V. Chamberlain minister. ?,
; Bible school,: 30 aT m; , i';'
'.Morning service, 11 a,. m." : 'i

Evening service, 7: 30 p. m.'- - f ." r'
Junior Young People's ; . Meeting

Wednesday 3 p. m. - -

Mid-week- :: prayer meeting, Wednes-
day: 'T.-- p. m. 't:

t The work of this church Is progress-
ing rapidly, all .departments showing
splendid life and growth.' As it is a
people's church; the , people of Kalihl
are cordially invited to attend Its ser-
vices and join in its activities. Kali-
hl Union church needs you you need
if '

- - '. ,::.- r:X:v-Mir: -
THE CHRISnAX CHUBCII

. J502-131- 2 Kewalo Street:
David Cary Peters, minister;, resl

dence. Sixth avenue Kaimukl. .Resl- - f
dence telephone' 3797: : office phone
3780. During the months of July and
August the minister will be absent
from the islands. While the church
building will be open all of the time,
there will be no one in the office. The
morning services of the cnirrch and
the Bible school activities, as also the
mid-wee- k meeting, will be sustained;
but there will not be any evening,
meetings on Sundays, i ? i'.

The following men have - been se-

cured to speak Sunday mornings dur-
ing the minister's absence:" ' :

tremendous yermasteriag energy of
the man,' the very Violence of his vf-urJt-y,

is American. . And then ' he
makes the impression upon vast aud-
iences., and upon those who meet him
casually In private, and upon his inti-
mates,- of human, .simple, genuine per-
sonal . character. The family, the
borne, the workshop, the trade union.
the lodge, the city, the state, are more
precious to tens of thousands of men;
In a community after Sunday leaves
it. These are the simplicities of de- -
mocracy, but they have enormous so- -

cial value. .
"

i
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June 27 3uy H. Tuttle.
July IAdmiral C..B. T. Moore.
July 18 W. R. Farrin?ton.
July 25 Pres. A. V. Grif Cttas,
August 1 Rcr. Henry P. Judil.
August 8 Rev. J. Iv.Hopwood.

. August 13 Rev. Joni P. Prdman.
August 22 Dr. J. W. Wad man.

j August 29 Dr. W, H.'Fry.
' ; Tomcrrow morning Minister Peters
will preach from the subject. "The
Ks;entlal Nature of Man and Someus in the IJsht of that ature

cninff meeting he will preach
the baccalaureate sermon for the
grdut?nir class of the McKlniey Ul;h
scnooi This will le his last service
"eiore sailing fD- - tup Ftatps on Tiim
dar.-

AVE.. PUNAHOU.
(Rev. Fr. Stephen in charge.)

Sundays 7 a. ' m. low mass with
communion;-- a. m.. high mass wlt'
sernon in English; Sunday school
8:30 and 10 a. m.

Weekday Fridays, mass l 7 .

ni TudHfs and Thursdays, cate-cnls- m

class..

KP1SCOPAI. rilURCHLS
SL Aadrrw's ratbedral Emma

street; near Beret anla.'-- Rt Rev. H. B.
Retarlrk. bishop; Rev, Canon Wm.
Ault, vicar. ' rSunday set vices. 7 and II
a. and 73 n. m. Sunday schfol
9:43 a. m. '. flaws fian .'conerertion
Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor. Sunday
services, 9:13 a. m.

. f. rienient fliorch Corner Wild-
er avenue and iiaiiki street- - Sunday
services: . Holy communion, 7 a. m
Morning prayer and service, 11 a. ra
Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m. .

St Mirk'i Xlsshia --- Kapahulu
roatL , Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
and 7: 30 p. ro. Sunday school , every
Sunday at 10 a., m.- -

Holy Communion first Sunda-o- f the
month. : '!.''- - '

. St . L'Uza beta's Cbareb Located
corner Kln street' and Pua. lane
Rev. W. Mrrll. priest-ln-charg- e Sun-
day . services : Holy Communion at 7
a. m on, second, fourth and fifth Sun-days;--

a. m. on flrst and third.; Eve-
ning, prayer and address at. 7 p. m.
Korean serviws at 9:20 a. m. and
8:l6 - f.i :':p m.;:

.

:

; Epiphany Mlisloa, h'almnkl 10th
and - Palolo. tThe Rev." F. - A. Say lor
In charge. -

M iss - Flora-- Tewkshury, organist
Services: Holy Communion. 7:30 a.

Sunday. School. 10 a. m.
Morning service and sermon. 11 a
. ;,. ' - ' '; : , ; .,

CEE3TAN LUTnEBAX CHURCH
'Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street
Sunday. jenices at ;iL;a. on theJtt sented on the special page devot- -

last Sunday of each month.- -

Rev. H. Isenberg wfll' conduct the
services.'-'-"

'

FiBST aicRcn of ; cubist, .
'
? ACIEXT1ST - :

All services .held in . the , Odd Fel-
lows' building, Fort Btreet.

Sunday school at 9:55 a. m4 for
young people under 20 rears.

Lesson subject June 27; "Christian
Science." .; ; . .,

Wednesday evening ( testimonial
meetings at 8 p. m. :

Free reading room. Pantheon build-
ing, room 2, open dally except Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. . .: v

All are cordially .invited.

BEOHGAHZED CHUBCD TIF JE8CS
CHRIST OF LATTEB DAT it

? ':: s V SAINTS Y yy
-- Located on Kins street near Thom-

as Square. . - v: -- Y; .y?
: Services wlll.be held on SUnday as
.follows:. : y.:::y ; r.yi9:45"ii, nt, Sunday, school ':

U a. m, preaching, Hawaiian serv-
ice. ;

- :.; ; ;
6 p'nt; Zlon's Religlo Literary So

ciety's meeting. '.
' ;:r': .

: 7 :3Q p.'m, preaching. English senr-Ic- e.

. . - :y y- ':",y' '
Visitors are Invited to attend anj

of the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come. r

SETEATII DAI ADTEMIST
cnuficu v:

; 767 Klnau St --y
Service, Sabbath school Sabbath

voAiuruaj i iw a. m. . rreacBins xi
o'clock. Prayer meeting .Wednesday
evening 7:30.. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30, -- A cordial welcome to
all. : . a -- 'yyy v,":-a ,.:

wF. H. CONWAY, Pastor. -

'
: KA 1YA 1 A II AO CHURCH

Corner King and Punchbowl streets.
Sunday services 11 a, m. and 7:30
jL m. Sunday 'school. 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

KACVAXAPILI CHURCH (COXGRE
.

. GATI09AL)

Rev.: H. K. Poepoe, Minister. j

Corner King street and Asylum
road.

10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna-
tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. i

CIIIJRCTJ OF JESCS CHRIST - OF
LATTER DAI SAINTS

104 Lusitania street Sundar serv--
Ices, 11:43 a. m. to '1 m. Siinday

The ''foll'iwins letter has been re- -

rirf from Dr. Pwrlev A. Ilaker. rcn
eral superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

hcasrup of America, addressetl to Dr.
JohnW. Wadmau. the superintendent

r the. local league, and indie tcs tlie
trend of the rapidly advanoine tem-

lerance movement on the mainland.
"Governor Willis or Ohio has aj)--j

pointed 20 delegates at-larg- o to ourna-- j
'ticn convention in Atlantic City. J

am rivin? ycu this information sira- -

.-- 1 2 m j ipiy so m-- i u you iri ii -- ouin oe oi
any influence t: use with your govcr
nor, in case there is doubt in his mind
about making a li'io appointment, you
can use it. '

"J ust as soon as tlie covprnor of
your territory apiouxts tb- - "twnly
will you kindly send 4fuo .their pimes
and addresses, as we'jtWsire to get

to Iheia conc;erhin3 the con-ventie- n

at once." - - v ;. ,

;The national convention referred to
is to fke place in Atlantic City, X. J
'"'y and it is expected thl at
least 200) delegates represent in? all
the states in the Union, includ'ns the
territories of Hawaii and Alaska, will
be present Tlie convention, meetins-o- n

the new Millicn Dollar Pier of --At-
j la ntic City,. will be addressed by srme
or the most noted speakers or Ameri-
ca, including former Secretary of St?te
Wm. J. Bryan, Congressman liobson.
Senator Sheppard, Governors Patter-
son and llaiiley, and . Doctors Aked
n' Hnuhes. .

National i rohib'tioh will be dis-c:s3-

in all it3 bearings and plans
made to make America dry in 1920,
the three hundredth -- annivers?ry of
the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers on

i Plymouth Rock. A delegation of 5000
wiH be apiointed to visit Washington,
V. C, at the close bfvthe convention
and ' present ;a monsteY - petition 1 to
President Wilson, praying; for nation-
al prohibition, v ' . - 1

. V :

On the Manoa, Rev. D. C. Peters and
Sam Kamaiopili of the l'nd depart-
ment took their departure as hawaii's
delegates to this convention, and are
to . be . joined by Hon. C. H. Dickey,
Prof. Vaughan MacCaughey. Theo.
Richards and W. Spencer Bowen, at
points on the mainland, sr as to reach
Atlantic City in a body at the opening
day off the huge convention.

a u n u n n n a a n a a an a a
tt . i a
a EARLY. NOTICES FOR - a
a . y. churches requested a
a : y y :;.;,
a Owing to the growing number a
a of churches and religious Institu-- a
a Hons which desire to be repre-- a
a ed to churches each : Saturday, a
a and the 'consequent larger a
a amount of preparation necessary, a
a the Star-Bulleti- n finds It neces a
a sary to request that notices be a
a sent earlier In the' week. It has a
a been customary to i receive no-- a
a tlces ' up to Friday evening, but U
a it is now desired to have all such a'
a matter in on , Thursday evening, a
a Pastors and other church offi-- a
a cers who cannot at times give a
a their Sunday programs thus far a
a in advance are requested to send a
a in a note with information as to a
a --when their programs v will be a
a ready. Address all communlca- - a
U tions, "Church Page News; Star- - a
a Bulletin.' Cooperation will se- - a
a cure the best results and Insure a
a the accurate publication of a
a church hews and notes. a
a , aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa a a

'
BOOK HOLDS REPORTS
? v FOR LAST TWO YEARS

"The new Year Book of Central Union
church is just ofT the press, and copies
may be obtained after the Sunday.-eer-vic- e

or at any time during the week
from the church office. This book
contains the reports for the years 1913
ind 1914, as there was no year book'
Issued In 1914.

school. 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at. 7:30
o'clock.' Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

; SALTATION. ABUT
Regular meetings are held In the

Salvation. Army ball at 10 N. Hotel
street near Nuuanu. as follows: Tues-
day; Wdnesday. "Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at :30

p.' m.
Othor Sunday Schools are held as

follows: At 10 a. m. Kukui street near
Liliha street (Japanese corps) : at
1340 Liliho street (Korean Corps) ;

at 312 Vineyard street (Spanish
corps); 3 p. m. at School street, near
Liliha street, corner room (English
corps).

A cordial invitation to any or all
these meetings is extended by

ADJT. TIMMKRMAM

NOTICE.

Sonntag. den 27 Juni, wird in der i

Deutschen Evangeiisch-Lutheriscbe- n ;

!Klrcne Gottesdienst stattrinden, su
Idem freundlichst eingeladen wird.
Herr Pastor ise wird predigen.

6199-2- t

Yorli's Strides
Saloons Closed. '

Just before adjeurnment the New

it ik ir.-iiiur- e ivicu iu ici; in-

creased tax uikjii the liquor traffic un-

der which It is "feared' that 12"0 sa-Iix-

cf New York City may have to
clrsc. Retail licenses are to be made

1 higher by 25 per cent,
; And the New York Times., in com- -

mcntiug uixn thU act of the lesila-- ;
tuie. remarks: "There is nothing

. more absurd than the notion that the
: closing of these saloons will injure
the working man or cause him to lose

! h:s jcb.. unless it be the idea that we
! have no Tight to close a saloon any- -

way. ,

Personal Liberty Sacrificed.
Mayor Brcwn of Franklin, Pa., has

issued an edict against the use of
? llqut r which applies to all city em- -

pliyes: "We do not intend that the
money paid out by the city' shall be
spent fcr liquor when so many per
sons have a bard time earning enough ,
to obtain bread. Off will come the
head if any city employe who pursues !

this ccurse,"-.sal- d the mayor. "1 am j

not turning prohibitlcnist." he explain
cd, 7 simply wish 'to guard against
the spending of the city's money .for
liquor,: when ft xught to be used for
bread and tther necessities of life."
France Wholly Committed.

It seems that France having already
kinisbed absinthe, is to take another
forward step and is following the ex- -

ample of Russia in becoming a prohi- -

nation. The and the of
has informed that the French workers filed by the

introduce a bill located i the company's
hiLiting absolutely the manufacture, '

Brevities From The
Anti-Saloo- n League

Delegates.
Anti-Saloo- n League of Hawaii

be . well . represented at the : na-

tional convention' to be held at Atlan-
tic City. --N. J July 6 to 9. The list
or regularly elected delegates Includes
Rev. D. C. Peters, whose name ap-

pears in the published list of noted
speakers; C. H. Theodore
Richards, W. S. Bowen and Professor
Vaughan MacCaughey of the College
of 'Hawaii. " - s-''- ; , ' i

On to Washington. , -

It is proposetf to" eleCfj i ai! deiegatloS
cf 50C0 persons to proceed In a body
from Atlantic City to Washington, D.
C, in to present a petition sign-
ed by the 25,000 members of the na-
tional convention to President Wrood-ro- w

Wilson praying for the entire
prohibition of the liquor traffic

'throughout the United States on
grounds of efficiency, economy and
ethics. 'i"i-;'- . i.

Adjourned Session.
Preparations are being made for the

adjourned session cf the annual con-
ference to be held in Kaumakapili
church July 21 in, connection witu
the annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association. Rev. George
Lougntin, the popular pastor of Hilo,
has been invited to speak on that oc-

casion as well as other well-know- q

platform orators.

A Pathetic Incident
A little girl In the fourth grade of

a local public school, in signing the
temperance pledge'asked her teacher
if she might be permitted to sign it
for her father, also, w ho was, as she
stated, a drunkard. Upon learning that
it might not do any good unless her
father consented, she took a pledge

with the hope that she might be
able to persuade her father to aban-
don his cups and sign the pledge for
himself. .

Lincoln-Le- e Legion.: ;

The Lincoln-Le- e Legion movement
grows. There are more than 5000
members now enrolled. These boys
and girls, in age from 12 to
18, have all signed the pledge, deliber-ativel-y

binding themselves to abstain
from the use of alcoholic drinks. They
are wearing the little campaign button
in white, red . and biue and hearing
the sign of the engraved cross. One
cf the school, principals of ' Maui. In
writing the office for more pledges,
states that his pupils, 'having' signed
the pledge themselves, are now seck
ing to persuade others to do so in their
own homes, including older mem-
bers of their families and even their
parents.

MISSIONARY LETTERS
AT MID-WEE- K SERVICE

The regular series of "Pauline
Evenings," which are proving
an, Interesting feature of the mid-wee- k

services will be omitted this coming
Thursday in order to the mem-

bers of the church and congregation
to spend "An Hour with the Central
Unicn Missionaries. Some especially
interesting letters have come from
China and Oberlin, and all are invited
to hear the good tidings.

"VISION" CHOSEN TOPIC

At the morning service at Central
Union Church Dr. Scudder will speak
on "Four Cardinal Christian Factors,"
taking the fourth factor, "Vision. for
the theme of his address.

In Temperance

I i I i i

(sale and transinrtatton of all alcoholic
'prinks during the proK.res.4 of the war,

Even beverages containing a slight
"iMMnKin t l";hoI. it la un lcratood,
will be prohibited. '

The Knights Templar of Pennsyl--

vaaia. it is reported, at their annual I

conclave, passed by a big majority
rescluticn v hich makes it Impossible
in the futuic for any one directly or
Indfre tly counected ?w 1th the liquor j

taffic to join shy Cou:mandcry in the :

state.
College Men.

;

Dartmouth College has lined up with
the Intercollegiate movement now

In favor cf natkailuniversity men ;
d h t rcsidcnt Se tutorSo have the state col- -

i . p . ,

leges of mkotasand also the Uni-- 1 IzaiTh of tlie organ
of l eWt of Uconslnversity ; Ujon are w nol M j lUjf.

From Oxford, Kngland, comes the ; . ., ,ti, n iw.
announcement that Jesus College has , hn , Mltche
decided to bar alcoholic beverages ,

whom ar( we known tnrrurhoiawhile the war continues. Sminar.ac-- , ,An, August lWlmont is treasur-tio-u

has been takf n, by OrieL . it 1h !

n.tkn Petit Parisien says morning, it neon horde
been straight three

will pro- - j iccna near
gate. :

'lne
will

Dickey.

order

home

ranging

the

such

allow

the

expected that others: will do likewise
'and- that the ; entire?: university soon
will bar alcoholic drinks, j

j

Big Business. ii :' ':
"Employes' of this company arc not r

permitted to visit saloons during the J
norn hour. Violations cf this order
will be at the employe's risk." In

i

conspicuous . places about the Wiscon-
sin Steel Company's plant in Cbica- -

go this ru'ing was pasted the ether

Cocklebar Farming j

; By El BERT A. SMITH
Editor of "Autumn Leaves."

; Years ago an old Iowa firmer was
plcwlng his corn when he discovered
a strange new plant At least It was
strange to him in that new prairie
land. :-- y:, ii ::' 'i : i::V v-.

i So be plowed around it carefully
and lert it standins. curious to learn
what It might be and thinking per-
haps he had made a valuable discov-
ery. He cultivated it faithfully all
that season.
' The plant proved to be a cocklebur,

genus Xanthium. In a few years his
farm was headquarters for cckleburs
and -- helped to seed the whole sur-
rounding country with the noxious
pests. He had missed a splendid op-

portunity to destroy a nuisance at its
source. The best time to rid a farm
of cockleburs is when there is only one
such plant on the place.

Many a young man with his . first
taste of drink or tobacco or profanity
or gambling experiences an entirely
new sensation. He Is uncertain re-

garding its exact nature, but decides
to let the thing grow and see what
may come of It. Somewhat against
his higher instincts and with many
qualms of stomach and conscience he
cultivates the new sensation,

i By and by he discovers that he has
merely grown a rank and evil habit
His entire system is filled with it He
is now headquarters for one or more
forms of N vice and helps to contam-
inate younger members of the entire
commcnitr. i

Like the manager of "Cocklebur
Ranch" he has made a sad mistake.
The time to overcome evil habits is
at the beginning, when they are few
in number and before their roots have
struck ' into the soil and before the
seeds are scattered far and wide.

It is a good five years job to eradi-
cate cockleburs from a farm when
they become well established. It is
the task of a lifetime to root out evil
habits that have been cultivated and
encouraged for years.

Every young man who reads these
lines will say. What a fool that old
farmer was! No need to say more.

Black

STOCKINGS

Fort Above

Mcmemy

'Ml IAL
BODY V1LL AID

IK WAR RELIEF

Senator Eiihu Roo Heads New
nnmmittpn nf MprrW Rp

cently Organized in N. X

Informiticn .a3 reathed Honolulu
of the launching In New. York City of
u new organization for raiding funit

r for war relief.1 The organization H

ier.
The finance committee U headed br

Frpdcrick If. Allen. Nurman Itaiood
ii chatrman of the Ftatrs committee
jand Jchn Mof'at 1 rhairmao of th

....v.i . mn'ttr William II Mam
u --l :

The Star-Bulleti- n fea rrcMvei in
frllowinit letter from Vice-Preside- nt

Mrs. llarr man:
The Committee of M previs endeav

oring to relievo the snfforintj caused
the women and children by the groat
war.- .' :: : ,

'
. ; ;

"The American people have res-land- ed

nobly to meet the sad plight
cf the Belgian people: Belgium Is
still In need cf assistance from Amer-
ica if her civil population Is to be fed;
but Poland and Serbia are in even
worse straits. In Serbia typhus Is
prevalent and summer will bring the
danger of cholera. Unless checked
these epidemics may sweep over Eu-

rope, making mere terible the scourge
of . war. Russian Poland west of the
German lines is a veritable desert Is-

land on which are some 6,000,000 of
peonlp absolutely without food. 1

"This means that large sums of
money must be collected; and we call
cn you to assist us in making our
part of the Work --successful, which Is
raising funds sufficient to meet these
conditiens of suffering. . - !.

A pledge of a stated sum each
month will help to place-- the work ot ;

rel.ef on a more assured basis. But
the Immediate need Is for generous
contributions ' up to the-- limit of the
means, of each warm-hearte- d Ameri
can.

B.TEACHER IS

ORGANIST FOR

SUMMER fJONTHS

Miss Gertrude Marion Knowles of
Concord, who has come,
to Honolulu to take a position in the
girls' department of Kamehameha
schools, will serve as organist at Cen-

tral Union church during the summer:
months. ..."--
. : Although but a young girt Miss
Knowles Is an accomplished musician
of .great promise. During, her high
school course she won a scholarship
In the New England Conservatory of .

Music, where she fterwards studied."
the organ under Mr. Robinson, one of
Boston's foremost musicians, and the
piano under Alfred De Voto. " ' ;

Miss Knowles reached Honolulu on
the Mongolia last week, and w ill" take'
np her duties as organist this Sunday,
morning. She is the sister of Mrs,
Earl G. Bartlett of Haiku, MauL
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WORD B. DOLE'S COMMENTS 30 YEARS AGO ON

MONROE DOCTRINE OF

Paper Read Before the Social
Science Association Dwelt

on Balance of Power

Nearly 30 years a&o San ford B. Dole,
now federal jude and since tbat time
president of, Hawaii nd governor of
the young territory, in an article of
great force and interest, dwelt on the
Monroe Doctrine and its possible in-

fluence. It is curious to note now.
(luring a period of tremendous war,

.with .what application some of his
comments come. The paper was read
before the Social Science Association
on June 13. 1887. It was called "The
Balance of Power and the Monroe
Doctrine."

The promulgation of the Monroe
doctrine effectively prevented the ex-

tension of, the principle of interna
tional Interference for the sake of
maintaining politic! equilibrium to
America. Since that time the combin-
ation of European states instituted by
me treaty oi Vienna in isia nas Deen
somewhat modified: Germany, through
its successive and victorions wars
with Denm irk, Austria and France
ana us resulting consolidation, nas
nntntrfnn!! fill of It rtvnln nnd hv
its preponderating military strength
threatens the peace of Europe, and
compels war preparation's on the part
of its neighbors which aro ruinously
expensive, but which .may be said to
be necessary under the circumstances,
and which have had the effect of nut-
ting off or preventing-a- ' fitill: more

i ruinously expensive war.
: The development of commercial and
manufacturing interests amcne the
continental states of Europe nd the
resulting tendency to establish colo-
nies and trading stations all over the
world, whereby their vulnerability has

' been Increased, has definitely lessened
fhm Villi limit roarifnoea with whloh
these nations have been accustomed

' to attack each other.
In 1876, President Woolsey of Yale

College wrote, in - referring: to the
right of intervention to prevent a dis-
turbance f of the balance of power,
"Commercial growth, colonial growth
in remote parts, furnish little ground
for apprehension." Since that time
events bearing upon matters of com
mercfal and colonial growth, have oc-

curred with great rapidity and have

Question of the aimlication of the bal
ance of Vower principle. England had
jnst annexed Fiji at the time Woolsey
c(aH that ihnt niirto1 . rnnolnoiiin
but had made no material progress in
occupying the country or administer-ia- g

the government, and in 1884 hi
annexed the southern part of New
Gulne outside of the Dutch posses-
sions, a territory of about 80.000
square miles In extent, and one-ha- lf

18S5 she annexea tne Kermaaec isi- -

anas nuriuensi or e cvaiiuiu, me
. . .....t- - 9 T mA

lUer over Burmah are fresh In the
minus oiaiL. in r ranee an
nexed Tahiti and three adjacent isl-an- ds

and three lslafisd of the Austral
group over, which she had held a pro- -

tectorate since 1842, and hoisted the
French .flifr over tne till tnen inde-
pendent island of Raiatea, and has
held it ever since, and in 1885 or.'86
she seized the New Hebrides islands
and has continued her possession of
them to the nresent time in the face
of much tpposttl;m from England and
her colonies, and her encroachments
in Tanguln and Madagascar have been
affairs of a late neriod. In the rear
1884, following the Initiative of its
mercnants, wno were conaucung me
larger part of the trade of the South
Sea Islands. Germany made a new
departure in her. national policy and
annexea uie noruieni pari oi .ew

Eions, a region or m,wu square mues
in extent, and this in the face of a
quasi cl'Im of the British government

Ill UUllU Ml lIUUi auu UCI IIWW
sltlon to Germany to open negotia

tions reianvr iu ui wwre ui uic mi-
ter to obtain a foothold cn that island.
This action of the German government

nst- - IfHfotlnn In lh Pnrtlah fnr.
' eien office and great excitement in I

the Australian, colonies. By subse-- 1

ouent agreement between England and
tha Solomon Islands lvine

ast of New Guinea were divided be-

tween those nowers. England taking 1

,iuc owu-v- ,.- r . . . . i

northern, and as pan or mis arrange-
ment both England and Germany con-

ceded to Spain the control of the Car-

oline nd Pelleo Islands and agreed

sions whereby Germany acquired the
Marsnai isianus uu ui.uitRri.tu
ncrth or New Guinea, including New-Irelan-

New Dritain. and the Admir-
alty Islands, and England ws , re--

r-- nnln TtnlitiAl in fl 11 Cfn no
lieveu Ol UCI Uiauit v v.

over that large part of the southwest-
ern Pacific which includes the Fijian.

IlobridoA aud
Ollbcrt island groups, i uo i:nuea
States have acquired the fine hrbor 1
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TIMELY APPLICATION NOV

of Pago Pago in the Samoan Islands, ! except to prevent Europe from inter-an- d

the whole group may be said to f fering with America. la it that a sis-- c

now in the hands of English, Ger- - ; terhood of republics is uncongenial
man and American diplomats who are soil for the growth of the of
tstenslbly trying to agree upon a form interference? jls it not a fact that rep-o- f

government will be snisfac-- ; resentativc, governments are not like-tor- v

to all parties concerned, that is t ly to engage in wars of conquest. By
England, Germany the United SUtes the dogma of European politics the
and the Samoans with their two ; j eace of America is threatened by the
kings. I'esides these movements I j prcjonderatIng strength of the United
need only refer to the great activity States; but this is not the fart. What
which has prevailed among European ! then is to be the tendency of Ameri- -

tovernment8 in seekinjr to obtain foot -

. hold in the newly explored part or
- Africa as b'ses for' commercial and
f perhaps colonial and to the
great cheerfulness with which Italy

f embarked in the uncertain chances of
j Egyptian interference and the French

JUNE

principle

extension,

acquisition of Tunis to complete the i may conquer a supremacy or inter-8howin- g

that Mr. Woolsey's conclu-- 1 fere with the development of a neigh- -
s ions of eleven years ago are already ; boring government. The presence of
or-wil- soon become lnspplicable. la powerful republic in the midst of

The fact alone of the German, Eng- - Europe would not therefare be regard-lis- h

and Spanish understanding, which j ed as a menace in any sense whatever
I think may be called a treaty for the I except from the danger that its repre-purros- es

of this paper, taken with the j sentative principles would spread to
movements leading up to it as above i other nations. The present delicate
set forth, is strong testimony that the i relations between France and. Ger-princip- le

of the balance of power has (many do not rebut this ' proposition,
already been extended from Europe as the national spirit of France is
to the Pacific and that a new j merely aroused by the loss of terri-departu- re

in European politics has I tcry, just as a war spirit would pre-take- n

place. vail in the United States or any other
The enthusiasm of discovery of a.i republic in the same circumstances,

century ago is being followed by an! it may be argued that the dogma
enthusiasm of acquirement; the world of the right of interference does not
now. being all discovered and defined j exist in America because iUis a com- -
on the charts, does not seem s ex
tensive as it did then, when men were
ignorant of Its limits and resources
and imagination had full sway. The
great powers of Continental Europe
who would keep up with England's
fastagrowing empire and the rapid de-
velopment of the national strength of
the United States of America, must
cqulre navies, develop their foreign

trade and obtain territory for expan-
sion; these, objects can only be satis-
factorily attained by acquiring a foot-
hold In the islands of the sea, in the
continents of Asia and Africa any-
where, in j short, where the existing
rights are Uhose of tribes and clans
without diplomtic relations. This is
being done, as we have seen, and with
all the more haste, undoubtedly, from
the comparatively limited extent of
this kind cf territory remaining un-
claimed; the Pacific ocean has been
staked off tioon a very definite under-
standing- between three powers; cen-
tral Afriei is in the hands of the dip-
lomats, England and Russia are stead-
ily extending their dominion in Asia
upon a private issne of balance of
power between each other. Might
makes right and self defense is na-
ture's first law; the conclusion is

to me that the European
powers have already come to regard
the whole world outside of America
and each other's colonial possessions
as a legitimate field of conquest and
that the greater part of the division
they cn obtain the better it will be
for them in the re'lly serious future
when the whole world being fully oc-
cupied the aggrandized governments
begin, of very necessity, to encroach
upon each other in a real struggle for
existence and final supremacy.
Mt does not appear that even' diplo-
matic recognition' will be any protec-
tion to the dark races in this move-
ment: the nations that are weak will
be absorbed because they are weak
and because of the probability that if
one power does not acquire a more or
less exclusive control over them an-
other will, and possession in interna-
tional jurisprudence is 'nine points of
the law" more truly than is the case
in private litigation. This is likely to
be the case with China, which with its
great preponderance in population is
one of the really weak governments.
Only the development of national
strength in the civilized sense will re-
move any of the eastern nations from
the list of those which are to be re-
garded as the legitimate objects of
conquest by the European powers.
Japan is the only government that
seems likely to fulfil this requirement,
and she is progressing in this direc-
tion by radically reforming her politi-
cal, military, educational and social
systeniB after the example of the civ-
ilized natienr. She must become a
gre't power herself in order to he let
a!oi

I alluded : above to the fact that
America is not included in the field of
European diplomatic influence in rela-
tion to the right "of interference; the
nfluence of America and particularly

of the United States, is an element of
frarcrtance in the study of the sub-
ject of this paper. The calculations
given bove have been made without
reference to American influence, and
leaving that out are. I think, logical
conclusions from the given premises.
But we must consider American influ
encc and to . what extent European
politics will 3e modified by it in the
fntrre.

America is a land of republics. Mo
narchical governments containing fea-- 1

lures of absolutism to a ereJter or les- - j

ser extent have characterized Europe!
In' 1h nojt- - lil-n- r tT 'uiu'iir ir!n. I

ciplr-- h,e no annals in America, thn I

1 islit at interference is not recognized, 1

26V 1913.

which

ocean,

can Influence? In the first place, the
! spread of representative features of
j government in Europe' will gradually

weaken the balance of power Idea.,
Citizens will not vote themselves into

i the ranks and increase their own
; taxes in order that their government

paratively new country and the dif-
ferent governments have as yet hardly
occupied their own respective do-

mains, and that when they become
crowded they will become aggressive,
and so the principle of balance of
power will creep in for the common
protection. I da not thinfc, however,
for the reasons above stated, that this
is likely if under these different re-

publics the men from whom the sol-
diers are to be selected "have the ball-

ot.!- It Is not a question oP compara-
tive strength of nations or the neces-
sity of expansion,! but of foTni of gov-
ernment. The Vnited States has
greatly expanded ' its territory since
1776, but always by purchase instead
of conquest :

It is probable that the United States
will look with some . jealousy upon
the colonial development of the Euro-
pean nations. She does not wish
more territory for herself but it may
be undesirable ta her from a, strategic
roint of view that every island, rock,
sand-ba- r or reef in the Pacific ocean
should be occupied by this or that
naval "'power. There appears to be
some ground for saying that to. meet
the European spirit Of aggressiveness
the United States will enlarge and ex-

tend the principle of the Monroe doc-
trine and will say to Europe, you;
must , not' go any farther in this or
th?t direction. As evidences of this
probability I may refer to the rela-
tions between the United States and
the Hawaiian Islands which are actu-
ated rather by purely atrategic , mo-
tives - than by friendliness or. trade
necessity: also to the influence of the
United States government In S'mos.
which group she does not care for, in
the waj of acquirement or annexa-
tion? but she clearly does care that
neither England nor Germany shall oc-
cupy them and means to discourage
such occupation. The unofficial rep-
resentation ' of the United States in
the formalities connected with the
founding of the Free State of Congo
may be attributed to individual vanity
and disposed of a an Incident with-

out national significance; but may it
not have been an outcome of this ten-
dency to extend American influence
and give her shadow., at least, of a
right in the fumre to interfere when
the European powers reach the prop-
osition, as they probably will, to carve
the Congo Free State into colonies.
Although the United States is not
likely, to Interfere with vested rights
of the other powers in respect to their
occupation of territory of the non-Christi-

races, there is enough in the
instances referred to and mJ others
perhaps which might be o noted, to
foreshadow a definite policy of creat-
ing diplomatic obstacles to the absorp-
tion of such races by the, European
lowers, esiecially of those nations
which she has, as it were, stood spon-
sor for in their introduction to the
family of nations as Japan and the
Hawaiian Islands, and possibly Korea.

If I have been able clearly to ex-
press my thoughts to you, it' will be
perceived that my argument claims
first, that Europe has already extend-
ed the practise of her dogma of: the
right of interference for the preserva-- :
ticn of the balance of power to all the
world except America, and second,
that the development of ! republican
governments will tend indirectly to
weaken the doctrine and that the jol-ic- y

of the United States tends more
directly to destroy its force by substi-
tuting for it a modified and extended
Mcnroe doctrine, which, as originally
announced, was, as President Woolsey
says, just the opposite of the Euro-jea- n

principle of intervention.
If those conclusions 're correct, no

imagination is necessary to realize the
future importance and weight of

American influence in international
matters. How this iolicy wijl affect
the Hawaiian Islands depends much
upon the course of political events
here. An attempt at interference

I with the Hawaiian government by
England or Germany for a failure of

j justice to British or German citizens
would undoubtedly lead to American
interference, and we should perhaps
find ourselves in the condition of Sa-
moa for an indefinite period, a joint
diplomatic management direct or in-

direct; of the government: or '.the'
United Stales might take sole losses-sio- n

and establish a protectorate, an-
nex the group or relinquisn posses-
sion again to the citizens whenever
they should make a satisfactory show-
ing of their ability to carry on a le

and independent govern-
ment.

HOW TO SAVE

YOUR EYES

Try Thia Free Prescription.

Do your eyes give you trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses or spec
tacles? Thousands of people wear
these "windowa" who might easily dis-
pense with them. You may be one oi
these, and it is your duty to save your
eyes before it is too late. The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire body. After you finish
your day's work you sit down and rest
your muscles, ;.but ho'w about your
eys? Do yon rest thra? You know
yon do not. You read or do something
else thrt keeps your eye,s busy; you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That is why so many have strained
eyes and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partial or total blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they;
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of so
many, may work equal wonders for
you.- - Use it a short time.. Would you
like your eye troubles to disappear aa
if by magic? ' Try this prescription.
Go to the nearest wideawake drug store
and get a bottle of Optona tablets; fill
a two-ounc- e bottle with warm water,
drop in one tablet and allow it to thor-
oughly dissolve. With this liquid bathe
the eyes two t four times daily. Just J

note how. quickly yonr eyes clear up
and how soon the inflammation will
disappear. Don't be afraid to use it; it
is absolutely harmless. Many who are ,

now blind might have saved their eyes
had they started to care for them in
time. This is a simple treatment, but
mat'velously effective in mgltitudes ol
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a day, bnt do what you can
to save your eyes and you are likely to
thank us as long as you live for pub-
lishing this prescription. Adv.

' m
The Italian postmaster at Milan was

ordered to organize the mail and tele-
graph service in the recently occupied
Austrian terrttory. '

r
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Our Children's oe
Intelligent service is the point that counts in the buying of children's shoe.

When fitting tender, growing feet with the correct shoes, whether inexpensive or the
finest to Ik? had knowing how counts for much.

We have salespeople in this department of our store who sell nothing but chil-

dren's shoes the year 'round. They can be deluded upon to proirly servo the
little folks with every assurance of competency in choosing the correct shaic for

ever) individual little foot.
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See The Many Suggestions in our New Summer Lines.

Catnton Dry Goods Co
VA South Hotel Street
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Near Bethel Street
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It is worth a trip to see the many new arrivals.
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i Local and ForeignNews and Comment
Written by Experts A i Sport Field Covered

TRAVELERS EXPERI

-

ENCIKG

SLUMP HAVEN'T OLD PEP

Yap Said Eastern Colleges Would; Have Been . Easy For the
Chinese Tourists a Month Before Team Started Off too
Fast and is Feeling Effects of Play Defeated By Columbia

Traveling Chinese.
P. W. L.

Trav. Chinets 65 47 17

By" ALFRED YAP.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence) j though were told that the ganvj

READING, Pa., June 13. After de-
feating the St. Mary's College team at
Emmitsburg, Maryland, we caught the
4:45 p. m. express for Philadelphia,
rrrlvlng at the latter place at 1(:30

Our game May 23 against the Vlc-tri- x

basetall club was won by tbfe lat-
ter. The second Inning, .wid it poa-eibl- e

for them to win the came, fcr
Chin was as .wild "as welkin' University, played-a- t

no lees than six men. Ylmugh they
only got oflT with.cne btt In .thatch)
ning, they managed to sen! eight men
t cress Hjc(rubbttr,. Akp v.'-n- t.tn the
rescue After. Chin had ,.walked the
sixth , man. and he-hel- d them ' down
tvonderXull)-- .

. For the , last, seven in.
nlng they only made one run pff h.
deliveries., .Thus , by folding them
down, 'e got a chance to score, and
wa made ag. man fit six runs and no
more. We had several chances to wis
tha game,, but jpe. lacked "the punch
behind the bat to get It. As a mat
ter of fact, our team iijrtumping.Just
tow, for we have started out, at, too

: fas t a cljp. I . noticed that bur hitting
ability has dropped considerably, and
the, "pep" of a month ago is not &o
strong and testing,,, If we, only.: ha3
some of the old stuff , we could haw

roost of our eastern college
games.,., : , ........ .

"

..The attendance at this game was
very good,.Tle Philadelphia fans are

'

the
in

..
go up big in

and In a, box
up for. the

the Far will fac
fcr En Sue

to
two do

speeding up the
; the are

at and ' the
Is , to see

ball the is s
.and Is due

;tp .
: ','

I I ? will be
St and

of
bj the

of th the
the

? ; the ath
the - of

. W I J ' 1

'

of Mr. L.

4 a be
fill. (. j. . .

' I-- j the
in the

of and
the of

the the
of of the In cara-- '

a
.

39 of
the the last of

In Mr.
to at

age of CS. .
ined

and in
. s Mr. who up

to a few of his was
a man 30. .

. At the wild J
of the of the last
Mid-Pacif- ic Mr.

the
. - Hts is his

J. of

will be at the Na- -

.

'

all baseball enthusiasts.
T. Pet. i 30 our Uidgeway

1 .724 York was off on ae
' count of A of about 20O0

more gathered at the evu
they

the BuBhwicks and
was off cn of

and soft grounds. goes i

the ot
bU are all

As I mentioned previously, our
has

get the and
we won of our

college - this
a'.tiget,; Columbia

asllyji-o- a

Columbia
is one of, the

we have .lost the of the
be

for me to our boya
an but it was it

they to the
The and

were We had a
to win the in the

inning. With two men on ana
one best our slugging: third

Lai do was to
pop a fly to and the hard-hittin- g

Jim grounded to
In the with one

man on base and two a
tied

but Jim Zet for the on
and the game was lost.

was . . r
0 0 0 1 6 0 0 2 1 i
0 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 27....... 0 3 1 1 0 0 0 5

. 1 3 0 0 1 1 0 0 G

STANFORD PLAYS CHINESE
' CHATlPiONSllt J10IUIU

! M
and tomorrowand JUeut. who of

incidentally. there is more interest be-- 4lay.eccaid. . or Janssen
2ng in o( the Sunday will for the while

any the son cr are, to perform, for
'Stanford team has to take the soldiers. r
'part in. collegians will The will the sec-again- st

the All-Chines- e, who recently, end game tontorrcw.' It is understood
jturned from their, ylctoripus. to thatOusHoever Workman's
Manila stronger for work, while Luck .Yee

when cleaned in i will start Chinese.
East Stanford Sun- -

day, Lang Akana and, have
.been added the roster,-an- d these

fast fielders should much to-,"wa-rd

organization.
T,hts afternoon Portuguese

playing Stanford Moiliili,
Saturday crowd

day .done. Easter
nltrhinr1 for Parasa. liavea

: work" for the collegians,;
The curtain raiser tomorrow

between the Louis All-Arm- y

teams the Oahu League Both teams
kave been strengthened. with-
drawal - Pnnahous froia
league, gettiag Paden,

fCT wHl. play initial sack, and
army team getting services

Ji

LOP
AFlMV
Hill

iUUUUll

WAS

111 UUthU 1L

The death Jacob Holbrook
Wednesday

.noon leaves vacancy that wiir
dlincuit

Mr. Holbrook's services with
United SUtes army

teamster wagonmaster date
'.back to days fighting ot

western frontier, .when ques-- :

;tion "troops
.paign by wagon trains ws haiar- -

dpus undertaking.
, After more than years service
with army, three which

.have been this territory, pol
brook succumbed heart failure,

,the
Few men have so re

spect such general popularity
army Holbrook.

days death
as as

west show given as part
pageant

Qarnival, Hclbrook
(drove stage conch,
i only relative sis-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Farlow.

..Walla. Wash.
Services held

HONOLULU CLUB
DANGER SIGNS

BAD

AND THE

pood
May gme at Prk,

New City, called
rain. crowd

or park,

Chines
called account inclement

weather This
to show that followers base-- !

good sports.

team been slumping. Had west'll
old hitting ability "pe?-- '

could vhave roost east-
ern games. Now, game
with

Athletic Field, New York
City,- - many games which

through lack
two main fctors. It may contra
dictory say. that
fought uphill game,
pinches that failed deliver
goods. "pep" hitting rallj'

unseen. very good
chance game eighth

bases
gone,rthe

baseman, Tin, could
left;

second sacker, Chin,
first. Again ninth,

gone, nice lit-
tle single would have the. score,

went count
strikes, The
score 5-- 4,

Chinese
Hits

Columbia fi
Hits

Baseball today Sadtler will, course,
Either Joy.

taken closer pitch Saints,
than game Peed slated

been billed i.-The doings come

trip wHl'be
China, fact, choice

team that which, Lkely Lack

Hkely good
before

N,"".yi

Saints who

Li

Indian

supply

much

wlihin
active

li1ng
Walla

between

have

has done wonders in the waye of
steadying down of late, and his wild-ues- s

is a thing ot the past. There-wa- s

a time . when he could be counted, on
to issue many free passes during; a
gamev sometimes , n quick succession,
but that's' aH over now. Hoon Kiwho
shared most of the pitching labor wih
Luck,. la also in . shape, and it's a toss-u- p

which, one Manager Chong j will
sen to the firing line. : " ; 1

The first game Sunday will start at
1:30, so that the fun will be over
early, v.. Cap t, uyton will wear, the
umpire's bird cage, but he will have, a
new partner in the field, Olmos having
decided, to , cult calling 'em. C.v C.
Clark will be,given a tryout as field
umpire." . s; .

'SAFE AKD SANE'

FIRTH GAINING

FAVOR RAPIDLY

The American people have reason
at the post hospital after J to congratulate themselves over at

to

capacity

the

of

military

least one achievement' and that is the
rapid disappearance of Fourth of July
tetanus. While the total casualties, ot
the. glorious day are less than a quar-
ter what they were five years ago the
deaths from tetanus have shown., a
ltuch great! reduction. In 1903 there
were 417 Fourth of July victims ,of
.that dread malady, in 1909 the number
had been reduced to 130, while from
last season's celebration there were
but three. This Is life conservation in
the true sensevof the? term.. "Why not
entirely eliminate the disease this
year?" asks the United States Public
Health ,Service. Y v ; . i f

The .ijank- - cartridge wound is the
great ause of Fourth cf July tetanus.
Whenj driven into the tissues the wad-
ding carries with it innumerable bac-clll- i,

and the absorption cf the pois-
onous products given 'off during, the
growth of these organisms produce (he
disease. The baccili thrive only in the
absence of oxygen. , It is for htis rea- -

&cn'.that the physician; enlarges the;

- titnal Guard Armory, Honolulu; prior j foreign n?aterial,? dresses the injury

ment
order nil

a general anaesthetic. Anti tetanic
serum Is of great value as a onnhyl- -

actic measure, but it should be given!
ir-oc-n aker the receipt of the injury,

ti. die-war-
c jonnson nas supmiueq Parents shculd realize that Fourth'

.. a design for an emblam that Is ex- - of julJr tetanus easy to prevent but!pected to be adopted by the Honolulu extremely difficult cure. No blank
Aiitorrrobile Club at Us next, meeting cirtrUe WOund is too trivial to
At this tlma a cross-countr- y run will

ike made followed hy a dinner. The jlrna highways." warning has been
vo'ntelero consists of a steering wheel diEPlared on the road nar Moanalua
.with the Jetttfts H. A. C. in cherry golf links, and plr at the railway

n4 Mack n aluminum. The efforts i crcelng gulch. Sit
.cf the Mab have -- heen -- devoted :new'" Tor
p"xcir.g additional danger s?gns on is- - h'ave been received.

The Latest Form Sport Schoficld

p --
B KNITTIN6 CIRCLE

PLAYER HIT TO" GIVEN CHANCE TO

THREMES, BE MANAGER OF THE YANKEES

Amn i mtmnnih I I fll V I By CHRISTY I

OILILU lllllLL
SCHOnELD June 26.
Tlie two gamesr played yesterday af-

ternoon In the 25th Infantry company
series made no changes in the stand-
ing of .teams except that K Company
by winning from B advanced to the
top of the table.
, In. the first game I Company . won
from L by the small margin of 5 to .4.

The game was interesting and well
played, with Butterworth twirling for
I Company and Mosely and Willis for
L, The only two long hits in the
gm were made by Roland White
who' drove out both a home run and a
three-bagge- r.

"
The score by innings: ,

R H E
Co. 1 0 1 0 0 2 1 1 0 03 9 2
Co. ....0 0 14 0 2 0 1 04 4 I
Easy or K. v

The second game was an easy vic-

tory for Company over B, bnt the
game tlas full of interesting plays and
comical situations. --"Rubber" Smith,
who weighs 205 pounds, was hit three
times by the pitcher, and stole three
bases. in the seventh inning with
Smith xn third, Fagen stole- - second in
a most amusing and sensational man-
ner, geting the B Company infield way
np in the air. He then proceeded to
run Smith .off of third,, forcing the lat-
ter tp steaj. home, which .he ly

; but with .con-
siderable difficulty. Not to be out-
done, Lacy and Givens of B Company
pulled off a double steal In the same
inning, .but in a perfectly legitimate
manner. Though B Company played
a lcose game, .they frequently electri-
fied the' crowd with some star plays,
notable among which was a double
play in the-eight- Johnson, the K
Company, shortstop, had an off day,
failing on six of his chances. Spill-ma- n

was a star, behind the bat, and
kept the B Company base runners
hugging the bags.

The score by innings:
'' .

Co. K :..3 0 2 2 0 2 3 0 012 5 8
Co. B ....0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 3 10

Batteries O Neil and Spillman for
K .Company; Haydeo, Givens, Way-ne- r,

Lacy and Shaw for B Company.
Umpires for both games Jasper and
Cullens. Time of - game 1 hour, 50
minutes. ;

ceive careful medical attention. How-
ever slight the injury may appear,
summon a physician and at once adopt
energetic measures. . Reliance upon
home treatment may prove disastrous
and result in the sacrifice cf life. In
1903, before the widespread recogni-
tion of the possibilities of preventive
treatment, one case cf tetanus devel-cpe- d

to every four blank cartridge
wounds reported; in 1914, there was
but cne case to every 40 such InJuries.
This is the measure of the success of
preventive treatment.
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TEAMS

Saturday, June 26
STANFORD VS. P. A. C.
Game caned 3:30 p. m.

Sunday, June 27
ST. LOUIS VS. ARMY
Game Calif d at 1 p. m.

STANFORD VS. CHINESE
Came Called at 3:30 p. m.

It is no breach of contidence if I j men, thoroughbreds. But I want to
now relate the following anecdote: conclude the relation of this anecdote
The time was las fall after Chance's by saying they would not have made
break with Devefyf , and Farrell, and j any better owners in New York than
when it 'was, first reported the New
York American league club would be
sold. The place was in a well known
club in New York, The cast of char-
acters contained five or six men whose
total fortunes aggregate so much they
make the income. tax worth while to
the government. JThe game was auc-
tion, three playiag.and the rest watch-
ing. I Was the fourth in the game.

"Matty," said, 0,0 , without .any in-

troduction to thet remark, "how would
jou like to, manage a baseball club?"

All were baseball fans.
"Where?" I asked, thinking perhaps

this man was contemplating purchas-
ing a minor league organization, as
Morton F. Plant, the Connecticut mil-
lionaire, has in New London.
Real Millionaires,.70a

"New York," he replied.. "I thought
we might all chip in and make a pool
to buy the - Yankees; if it is true that
team is for sale, provided you can get
away from the Giants to manage it
What do you think about it?" he con-
cluded, turning to the others around
the table.

"What would the club cost?" askad
one man who gambles a fortune in
Wall street every day without turning
a hair. . ., .

"Probably four or five hundred thou-
sand," 1 hurriedly estimated. v

"Well, I'll put, in a hundred thou-
sand," said the man who had suggest
ed it v - ji -

"Put me down for a hundred too,"
remarked another, as he lighted a
fresh cigar. ;v

In a few minutes half a million dol l

lars had been subscribed. :

"We. will buy the club prcvi($J you
can manage it" said the self appoint-
ed spokesman of the group. "Wat, do
jon think about it?" He fire the
question at me. . vj

-- .The suggestion itself had taken me
by surprise. The rapidity witlf which
the negotiations involving such a Urge
amount followed had staggered, me.
The last question left me breathless,
v Twill talk to Mr. Hempstead about
it" I told this hurriedly organized syn-
dicate. ;,

"We just want a ball club here in
New Ycrk with you to manage It" de-

clared one of them. "Whose deal is
It?" The auction game then proceed-
ed without further baseball comment
from any of the group.
Hempstead Was the Way.

; When . the proposition was submit- - '

ted to Mr. fcempstead, president of the .

TCow Vrlf lnh hv mo ho coomoH tnlllllCaS0
think I could still pitch a few .more,
games fcr the Giants, and so thz
chance was gone. 1 dent know wae
ther I was sorry cr glad. I

coma inane kooq as manager. 1,

takes a 'peculiar talent to succeed ss
la leader.' and no man ever knovs whe

v f

game. They are real, blooded sports- -

Col. RuDpert and Capt Huston. These
two men are' real sportsmen, too. very
real. ;;, , "
Wants Kauff Case Cleared,

It seems to me and I may be wrong
that John McGraw should tell the

real inside facts of the Kauff case. As
I have hinted, somebody left Mac out
on a limb in that deal. I was remind-
ed of it again recently by the conver-
sation of two fans I overheard.

"I den't understand this Kauff case,
said one. "There was something fun-
ny about it McGraw don't usually
make mistakes."

"They ought to tell us about it" de-

clared the second. "It don't look good.
Something must have been behind it."

The conversationalists were just two
plain fans.; They were unconsciously
expressing the.opinions Of a la:'je ma-
jority of fans. Such doubt hurts base-
ball. It sows seeds of, distrust which
are hard to weed cut. Baseball should
always put all its cards on the table,
according to my way of thinking. It
can't afford to do otherwise. If. it
doesn't the two fans- - who . were talk-
ing over the Kauff case are going to
begin to lose Interest One will say
some of these days:.

"Let's go out to the ball game this
afternoon."" He is only lukewarm in
his suggestion, anyway.

"No," replied the other. "I den't
trust them. They are under cover in
baseball now. Look at the Kauff case.
Let's go play pinochle."

"All right" readily agrees the first
And away go two admissions atthe

gate. These admissions. .oil the league

hate to out cf a uniform BrccKlynfor some other, and I am nrt save 1 riinti,J J, ,. viuv.Miuc.1.1a

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
- IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston Boston 9, New York 4.
At Washington Washington 4, Phil-adelnhia.- 1.

.

delphia 2.

in

At New York 5, Boston 0.
At St. Louis 0.

Bcston
St. Louis

. . PittshureWUld vw-.V.,- !,
crawl Giant

.

ther he it until he baa tried. cnicag0
I have watched too many smart ball Detroitflayers atteirpt it and fail to have Boston
many hankering irr'that rii-- ' Wash in ton"
rection. t.N'ew York

Harry Davis, Tinker, and ethers ' philadelDhia
: have all had their llins sni have never
stocd cut as among tnc st. Lcui .

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
4, who

New
Chicago Chicago 5,

possesses

amb'tions

Cleveland

HOW THEY

Philadelphia

prominently

National League.
" W.

32
...29
...2S
..,..10

.27
..23
...26

v

American League.
W.

....... 41
Z6

.30
;... .21)

o
.21

....... .2f
20

managers as the pa'd eincer does in a
xxluntcer choir. This cio mine

j. is interesting to show how quickly v
una purse thev San Francisco .......... .4:

j v;8nt something. They could have got Sait Iike . 42
i a better man to lead the club than I ixs Angeles .43

f they hadcare'.l to go thrcugh with Oakland ........... .41
it. but, because they had becotnc Portland 36
quaiuted v.ith mo. thev decided tJii. Vtiiica ... ..L ....... .2.7

be om cf the conditions of the ' '.

i

.

.

v

. .

. . . . .

. .

'

. , .

L.
23
26
26
30
27
27
31
2S

L.
20
25

25
26

L.
35
36
45
44
S3
41

Pet.
.582
.527

.500

.460

.456

.440

Pet.
.T2
.500
.577
.537

.362

.:,57

.351

Pet.
.551
.f.2S
.500
.482
.480
.157

M'GRAI''S CAST--

OFFS MAKE GOOD

INSIIORT ORDER

; It bc?i::a to luui; ur. if. tin- - mist
certain way for a call player to be-

come a star is ir John .McGraw to
can him.

Cincinnati became famous as a pla- -

for fellows to get their real start by
bing fired, but Jawn has been giving
Garry Herrmann's outflt a doso bat--- '
tie of late.

had George Chalmers on his
roster this spring, but after watching
George throughout the spring season

! McGraw decided George wouldn't do.
I So he pointed to the gate, and Goorge

went on his way, jobless,
decree hune around the Polo

grounds the, Phillies made their
visit recently and lofced so sorrowful
that Pat Moran, manager of the J.

t Baker town crowd. offexel him a job.
; George accepted.

"McGraw says you ain't any good."
I said Pat to George. '1 think you are.
Now you go ahead r.nd show me. The

t fir5t ioh von ?t is against the Gi
ants." .. .'.: .

George faced his - one time Giant
team-mate- s, beat them. 6 to l and al-

lowed them only two hits,
Al Demaree might be called exhibit

B in this case. McGraw thought so
of Demaree that he traded him

to the Phillies along with Milton Stock
for Hans Lobert Demaree's first ap-

pearance was against the Giants, and
he shut -- them out.

The story concerning Dick Rudolph
was printed from one end of the land
to the other last year. John once own-

ed Dick, but didn't think much of
him. So he turned him loose, and
Dick eventually landed with the
Braves and materially assisted in
pitching into the world's

Hankerinus Gowdy could have been
a Giant regular,? but McGraw couldnt
see him. Stallings could, and Gowdy
today ranks as one of the best fielding
backstops in the game and as the
greatest slugging catcher.

Charley Herzog has few equals as
a third sacker. But McGraw let him
go to Cincinnati. It-- Herzog had been
kept by McGraw in 1914 a different
story might have been written about
the world's series, because the weak-
ness at third lost at half a dozen
games for the Giants. Of course Her-
zog was let go partly for friendship's
ske but should friendship figure in
baseball? .

: ."'.
. McGraw had a chance to grab Ed-

ward Trowbridge Collins.
: Red Ames was traded by McGraw
to Cincinnati for Art Fromme and
another player. Ames pitched great
ball for; the Reds last season, while

me flivered badly.
Heinle was not considered of

major league caliber by McGraw. He
let the mite go to Cincinnati, where
he quickly developed into one of the
best basemen in the game.

Beals Becker, who is fielding in sen-

sational style an. hammering the ball
to all portions of the lots for the Phil-
lies, Is a Giant castoff. He would look
mighty grand in the wabbly Giants'

ioutfield just noWi .

And these ar? only a rew or me
most recent folks that John canned
and who did a "come forward" as
soon as they hopped into another uni-

form. ,

SAWED OFFm
William Stemp, . champion quoit

pitches of England, is living in Baltt
more and will participate in eastern
tournaments: this summer and fall.

George Stalling3, who in his great
generosity saved Sherwood Magee
from the Feds, .will .please lamp.. the

At Philadelphia Brooklyn Phila- -
j work of whitted and Dugey, were

York

STAND

stcry Coast-Leagu- e,

Jcportsmen make when

'must

Jawn

when

little

them cham-
pionship.

least

From
Groh

given to Philadelphia m exchange.
Likewise Jchn. McGraw, who spent
much time and effort before be finally
saved Hans Lobert, is requested to
lamp the v. crk of Demaree, Stock and
Adams. .: ,

A new stir has shot athwart the
Chicago baseDS.SI horizon in the per-
sonage of Outfielder Fred Cy Wit
liams. This young man is a graduate

519 cf Notre Dau o university, and is said
500 by nif ny cmpeter.?. judges to te the

.536

fastest runner in the national game.
e ccnld havs gene to Stockholm,

Sv eden. and taken, part in the Olym-
pic games when Jim Thorpe won so
m?ny- - honors, but declined on account
ct his studies;. -

V.'iHT.ms hclils the record fcr hurd-
ling, and if a contest is ever put cn
i'or circling the base3 he will be har
I o beat. The criier day hj scored from
ee?ond base on the squeeze pf

BASEBALL COMMITTEE?
. TO ARRANGE SERIES

The baseball committee, ccnsistini
cf a rspresgntative from each of the
fcur regiments, is due to meat Sunday
morning and talk oyer the necessary
arrangements fcr holding a ser'es be-

tween the rpg'ntcnta'. t"ams. Thero
r.re many who would like tc ce ... th- -

ny "?Tvrrt last ve? revivrvj an-- 1

the 2d Infantry and Ccast Defense
brCMhf IPt t1- - tcr T"

deal. tin ?n average a man consumes cne h.iseball park north of post headquar
A jr-- Tp r.f- of th's r V'ftv 'n ton of solid and liquid nourishment ttrn will be ready, fcr the opening

wr.uld bo a gcoj thfns fcr'U:- every year. gam?. , . . ;

I COMPANY IS

NOW TIED WITH

A AT THE TOP

Regimental Teams are Organ-
ized at Schofield New

Series For Post Fans

25TH INFANTRY

.Company A
1company r

Company F
Company
Company
Company
Company
Company

; Company
Company
Company

C
I

G
E
O
H
L
M

Company 8

SERIES.
W. I

It
11

10
9
7
7
6
6
6
4
3
2

2
2
&

5
5
6
6
7
8
8
9

11

Pet
846
846
687
643
583
538
500
462
423
334
250
154

' (Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. June 20.

Company A's defeat and K Company's
victory In the two games played
Thursday after neon, resulted ; in K
Company moving up to share first
pllce with the A Company champions.

C Company laid low the champions in
the first game, defeating them 7 to 2,
and a downcast team in blue uniforms
DlnrnAl xa'lf K titer vaIImv A o Inft iha

i field immediately - after the game
without waiting to see the second
contest ,

'
.

Company A started out with their
usual success. Goliah pounded out a
home run in the first inning and In
the second, singles by George White
and W. C. White brought another, run
ever the nlate. There their success
cniied and Scott's brilliant work in
the box for C Company, with fast and
certain fielding behind him put an
end to further scoring by the cham
pions. ;

C Company scored their first run in
the fourth frame, akd played havoc in
the fifth and sixth, scoring three runs
In each of these innings. Jasper was
sent to Morgan's rescue on the mound,
but the game could not be saved. In
the fifth, Robinson and Williams got
on the bases with singles and scored
on Smith's triple. Smith scored on
Butler's error. In" the sixth Jasper
walked Aulston. . Inman singled to
right Aulston going to third. - Staf-
ford hit to Goliah, who overthrew
home in an attempt to cut oft Aulston
and all three men on bases scored.

The strikeouts were as follows: By
Scott 6, by Morgan 2, by Jasper 2.

Score by innings: . R. H. E.
Co. C . ...0 0 0 1 3 3 0 0 07 8 - 2
Co. A .....1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 4 7

K Company Defeats H.
The; victory of K Company In tho

second game was more to be expected.
It was a snappy game featured . by
Fagan's brilliant pitching for K Com-
pany and hard hitting by the K Com
pany batters. Fagen pitched a shut-cu- t

game up to the last inning, and
had allowed but one hit In the ninth
he allowed Lowe to score on b wild
pitcn, uanKS, smgiea, iook secona on
the rightfielder's errcr and scored on
Saunder's safety. This was too dis-
heartening for Fagen, who left the
game with a single out to go, Johnson
replacing him cn the mound. . .

- a preiijr uouaie was punru un uj
K Company in the eighth. With Be-we- ll

cn first. Brown Beftt a ' hot one
to Green, who threw Sewell out at
second, and Brcwn was doubled at

The score by Innings: It II. E.
Co. II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 3 8
Co. K . ..2 2 0 1 0 0 0 l 11 6

; Batteries: Fcr H Company, Fagen,
Jchnson and Spillman: for K Compa-
ny. Lowe, Randolph and Brown. 3truck
cut, by Lowe 4, by Fagan 7. Umpire,
Collins. Time of game, 1 hour and 2)
minutes.

K Company plays the- - B Company
"goats" tlfls afternoon and stands a
eocd chance of advancing ahead of A.
A Ccmpany'3 next game will be with
K tomorrow. ,'. v;
Regimental Teams Organized.

The 1st Infantry team coached by
Lieut Sad tier, has , been getting in
some hard practise on the diamond for
tie past few days, and ba already
played two practise games, defeating a
p?ck-u- p team of the ;25th Infantry
(which included seven of la it years
stars). 11 to 4. and the newly organ-
ized 4th Cavalry team they shut out
10 to 0. ;, , . , .. .

The 1st Field Artillery organized
their team yesterday and elected Q.--

Sergt Albert Miller of C Battery,
head ccach, manager and ctptam,
M.l'.er has a lot of new an 1 promt
ing material to wcrk with and expects
to turn cat a much stronger, teaa than
lest ; year. A practise game will be
played with the 1st Infantry at Cast-r.e- r

Sundav afternoon ' j

Tho 2 th Infantry rave still a few
gardes regaining to complete both the
battalion and company Sfries..and will""

net start .working with the regimen taL
team fcr two weeks or mere. - . i '.-

'' '
..' KOKUA.

i. Frt Nelson says at Heaewicch --

Tfcat he is filled vith the ambiih
To. take cn Freddy Wefsh-an- d figt

: rl.uothfpg.' rl that. so?. Albright,
We give yea cur permission, 'Eat,: -

' t ycu'rs as eacsr as all that ."

V u-a-
'ff ja dq.rmU sea3ms. prc1'.:cei ;

. Utht!y mc:e cat), than docs Canala.
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IN CO s.OF The Awkward Squad in Our Next War CONSTRUCTIVE
i .'''i ' " "' '' " ' ' i 1 f ANH fi PEACE" AT ( Sc"1 ': l

25111 INFANTRY I --twV c?S5A fSZSSo . uSfSSW I iSvJl 3? 1 aw ahy ce LEGISLATION4 ;- I M oppomo AmotiY ; 1 CRANK VAlwan8(tri;fe ;

AWCWET 1.? I HO AlAWVfS 1 oc no MOH ADEQUATE LA --ovr I .' AA Sp
vs tav .LtPw- - LS I Covrr

' IfMUST STAY HERE FORTHEAW HYF
Pian to Transfer Vith Men on Secretary Garrison Working f

Mainland Held Up For ,
Along New Lines and Nation

the Present ' is at Last Awakening

24TH INFANTRY REMAINS
IN THE PHILIPPINES

Trmilita nn Mexican Border!
Stops Transfer of Mobile
' Troops :

"!

Noa-ccn;- s cf the 23th Infantry who
were usuring en getting back to the
mainland vbder the piovtsU-n- s of the
three-yea- r leur anJ the transfer plan.

fcjr a hlle aftor all."- They are en-litk- d

lo;o. but have no place tgoto.
In thort. they are very much up
8?,a'nJt It. 1' '

1 tic iensc:i fcr this state nf affairs
! i Ti i !. tr.niafprr,rih4th In
fantry fnm the Philippines to the con-

tinental I'nited States ha been held
n rv l i-- 'titVi lei t'i nth fir rnrtiM
lnrantry cuti.i anu until it gets uacK
to the nia n!nd. ir.en cf the 2.1th wl!l

-
- jer- : y

By d i rml'm t the secretary of
war all" orders- for the relief of reg:-rneu- u

In the Philippines were susicna-e- d

oo June. 11. This means that tine

7th end fh Cavalry and 21th Infjntry
will niit be brot;ht bat k from the
islanls as- - preilctsly annrunced nor
will the.. I Uth cava! rr, nth Cava'rr. or

Infiintrtf lin ent ffl thn I'liUi'1'
p.nrs B ptet'.ci.Hly ordered. It 5s also
IT.ssilile ti.at crdera for the' relief pi
t f ff ptci 'frnni the Inlands under the

"two 'yea is Philippine service. law. may
be suspended.-;.- - The time for final oc-- -

tlcn c.n these orders will net be until
October,.'- and tu th.s account thes'i

. . ... A 1. , r A ATI lKnc rnera .win not oe in cuifti uaui
time. Telegrams suspending the cr-

eel s previously Issued to of ilce.s Mri
commanders of regiments v:t-,- e sent
cut June l ana n ny me war u-j- mi

went. ':; '.'"',...--:-

The orders for the mobile troops
were suspended upon request of Geu.
FunBtcn. Trouble is being --

.
experi-

enced by the American Red Cros3 in
sending supplies across Ihe Mexican
border for relief sufferers,

i i i. OI,'K1ii iVil t will tie rprps.
DUU l 13 HOiwuic "
sary to send troops across the border
to guard Red Cross relief parties. Un
der such conditions it is deemed un-

wise to remove any troops from the
border. It is possible that additional
troops now stationed in the United
States may be sent td the border,
where the. situation was never more
serious than now.

Orders for the movement of Coast
Artillery troops will be carried out as
published. The 4th and 36th Compa- -

f.nn Vnr TUntt 17ih Vnrt WARh- -

ingtcn; 111th, Fort Dade, and 53d,

Fort Columbia, will sail for the Philip-

pines on August 5 transport.

2IIFMRV
TO LOSE MY

; OF ITS VETS.

nfri Timrrs Will Re Parted From
Regiment By Colonial Ser--;

vice Scheme
!Specll etar-BuIlK-to Cortroonflnoel

FORT SHAFTER, June 2C In pur-

suance of the plan of the War De-

partment to limit the tour of duty of
enlisted men cn foreign service and
in Hawaii to three years, the 2d In
fantry will lose many of its most valu-

able men who will be transferred to
ether regiments in the United States.
The places vacated by the non-com- -

i j a nrflAr trill he taken hvmissiuwcvi v n " -- - -

men oi uie pauie t am nuui tSimi
.1. anl SB for ts thftt EOPfl' In UC

there will ba bo loss of efficiency in
the regiment, but there will be a loss
to the regiment In men who have
served a score or more of years in its
Tanks, who hve fought over Cuban

nit riltntnn lunerles with it.-
who have been wounded defending its
name and standard and .have lain
wounded on fever laden battlefields
for days and nights that Its honor
might be upheld.

This is what the regiment loses. It
may not be felt In Wishington, but it
must be felt by everyone attached.

t ft n f V n k.on
"been for the best and most glorious

part cf their lives. No one seems to
know who was responsible for this
HCheme cf colonisation of regiments,
which results in the wiping out of all
esprit de corps and smears out the
memories of those who would serve
with it always, but it is fairly safe
to assume tht he never had command

I p L i

v
, j; r' f '

i t in '

Ml iMH!

HALF A BILLION DOLLARS FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE? j

. . .' - - - ,.m ii - .-

Vj COL. ROTIRT M. THOMPSON --

Annapolis '3
Chairmen Executive Committee

Navy League.
(From. Advance Copy of July Issue,

"Seven Sc a s Magazine, the publi-
cation cf the Navy League cf the

; U. S.) ;
.

;' :. '

. gentleman in Hoa-to-

coinxucntins upen' the request pt
the Navy league that the Ccgregs

I be caNed la extra session, to provide
for the Itfue of bonds for $5jO,(xiO.OOO,
the procctds to te applied in the pro-
viding of a navy and military estab-
lishment a.dequate ior the national de-fens- e,

said that, while admitting that
the army and navy, as at the present
existing, were not adequate to the
needs oft the country, and that while
further provision should be made, yet
expressed the hope that the. extrava-
gant demands of the Navy League
shcuid not be considered, and . that
sane and sensible counsel should pre-
vail. This gentleman's stand illus-
trates an unhappy etate of mind,
which unfortunately is too common at

' '' ; "present : ;

Lack of imagination and lack of
accurate knowledge make many men
instinctively oppose what seems to
them to be large and unnecessary ex-

penditure. All, from the president to
the secretary . of the navy down, ad
mit that our navy at present H not
adequate for the defense of the Unit-
ed States. Expert information can
certainly be obtained to determine
what is adequate. We, for years, have
had such " technical information fur
nished by the general board of the
navy, and it is easy for any trained

of a regiment whose standard staff
was a mass of silver rings, each ring
a wreath of glory to not cne but scores
of Its brave heroes who died on the
field of honor In the shadow of its
silken guidon, with the murmur of
"Anni Laurie," their regimental bat-
tle song, as their heBvenly "Aloha."

There are some of the old timers,
however, who have chosen to remain
with it, but many will be leaving on
the October transport -

The roster snows the following
names of old 2d Infantrymen whj"came over with It: ;

Regimental Staff Regimental Ser-ge'- nt

James H. Mullins, Regimental
Q. M. Sergeant Ernest W. Ely, Regi-
mental Commissary Sergeant Lee Co-

hen, Regimental Color Sergeant George
B. Stutzman, Regimental Color Ser-
geant Thomas Clarkson, Battalion Ser-
geant Major Anthcny Potesky, Battal-
ion Sergeant Harry J. Burns,' Chief
Musician! Albert Jacobsea. !

Company A 1st Sergeant Thomas
T. Harrison, Sergeant Hosea Tilford
and Sergeant Robert J. Barr. : - ?

V Company B 1st Sergeant E. D. Cal
houn, Sergeant KImbrelL

Company C Sergeants WiNhm 'A.
Reagan, Michael B. Metzger Osey Pr
Kyle. ,";:-.- '

Company E 1st Sergeant James L.
Leyden, Q. M. Sergeant Charles Ben-ge- l,

Sergeant Charles T. Peed. :

Company E 1st Sergeant Lucius A
Miller, Q. M. Sergeant John J. Duffy.

Company G 1st Sergeant Walter
Christensen, Sergernt Nealey C. Hen-sle- y,

Artificer Harry B. Histe. i

Company H 1st Sergeant Herman
Minder, Q. M. Sergeant Clayborne F.
Kearney.

Company I 1st Sergeant Albert G.
Hess, Q. M. Sergeant Philip I Fisch-
er, Sergeants Harry Hainsey and
Augustus -- T. Bates. '

Company K 1st Sergeant Victor
Whltaker. Sergeants Alfred Florence,
lewis . Abbott,: Alexander Clarkson,
Rfcy Gilmore.

Company L 1st Sergeant Orin H.
Rigley, Sergeant Frederick Bush. I

Company MQ. M.; Sergeant John
R, O'Keefe, Sergeant Bruno Hayne.

Machine Gun Company Sergeant
Joseph Leighton, Sergeant Alfred
Henry,

In addition to these
officers, there are many pri-

vates of loner and faithful service in
the regiment whose transfer will be
a distinct loss.

Private Hartman of Company H has
the distinction cf being the oldest vet-
eran . In point of years and service,
having served over twentt'-thre- e years
continuously in th. company, ras se-
verely wounded twice in Cuba and has
been on duty every minute of his time
except while lild up with wounds.
Mcst of Hartman's service has been
as a sergeant, but he prefers the du-
ties of private, though known in the
regiment as Sergeant Hartman.

Cel. Count Peter Benciendorff, son
of the Russian ambassador to England,
was killed in action near Kovno. ;

officer,, by comparing our navy with
ether leading navi- - of the world, to
determine' exactly;, what we need to
ruak.i cur navy patie of holding the
ea in any emergency. A nay that,

bi time of war, must hide itself be-

hind fortifications tr minis, is of no
ust:. dollar that is spent upon
it ia moiK'y wasted. Clearly,

in order that our expiuiditurea
day bo justified, e fhauld, at once,
a quicVty as pofcsible, put our navy
hi shape to give us-wha- we are pay-
ing for; that is, surety from Inva-
sion.

Now, o(fcourjo, it will be Impossible
for m to spend $50 i,000,0Q in a year
or Ja .two years, but by having a
definite plan, the ability to make con-

tracts covering the entire inereaso
needed, great economies can be ef-

fected. The effect of our present sys-
tem is that the contractors who work
for'the government never know posi-
tively whether the contract they are
working on will be their last employ-
ment or not.. Necessarily, therefore,
they must provide for large profits so
as ' to speedily write off the cost of
their works; otherwise they will be
wasting their capital.

Now what does our navy need to
make it adequate? First, It must
have battle cruisers like the British
AQueen Elizabeth;" it must have
more scout , cruisers, more destroyers,
more . submarines and aeroplanes. Be-

fore all, it must have more men to
train and more officers to train thenr.
None of these, can be Improvised.

Admiral FIske's statement that five
years would be required to make our
navy adequate was based upon accu-
rate knowledge, and every day that
we waste in beginning , our prepara

"SIS
Governors, .Mayors, Army and

Navy Men, Editors and Vet-

erans Invited to Meeting V

, By C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

WASHINGTON, June 11. Formal
announcement has been made here
that the Nation?! Defense League has
called a conference on national de-

fense, to be held in Washington, Oc-

tober 4-- 7, immediately following ' the
Grand Army of the Republic Encamp-mer- t,

''" .. ,

. While the conference , will be held
under 'auspices of the National De
fense League, it win not .only oe a
ccnventlon of the league but a great
gathering cf representative citizens,
from every state in the Unum who
will consider the' measures to be taken
to put the United States in a military
and nav?l pcsltion where it will ' be
able to maintain its dignity and se-

curity. .;.'..
Letters of invitation to attend the

National Defense Conference are be-

ing sent out by the League to gover
ncrs of all states, members of all
state legislatures, all members of con-
gress, 5000 mayors of cities, members
of 300C commerci?l organizations, edi-
tors of tbe 2500 dally newspapers of
the country, adjutant generals and of-

ficers of the National Guard and the
army and navy, commanding officers
cf camps of the Grand Army of the
Republic, United States Spanish War
Veterans, Army and Navy Union, vet-
erans of foreign wars, officials of all
patriotic organizations, the Boy Scouts,
tbe National Rifle Association, wom-
en's patriotic organizations, members

j The following anecdote was told by!
j an" old-Line- r recently, who claims to
have been an eye and ear witness:

Pvt. Hawkins, from down in the j

country aways, arrived at Fort J
with a bunch of recruits in January.
and enjoyed the bright lights of the;
nearby city to such an extent that-muc-

of be service for the first few ;

; months was dene in tbe guard-hoi's?.- !

Late in the fall Ma decided to go and i

vslt her soldier bey. The trip w as a j

long one and. to cover the expens2,i
Pa had to dispose of a heifer. Ma
arrived in the pest cn about the enly i

day in her son's military career that'
lie was not followed by a s?ntry, andj
was shown the sights by her son, from J

tion is one day added to our danfr
limit.

The enlisting; of. train d :uen can
iegin at ence. The Naval Academy,
which is now" working at only about
.seventy per cent, of its capacity, ran
at once be brought up to its full capa-
city and i n ore officers 'provided. The
new; machinery that h:is been created
tri supply-war material for tho Aliie
can be used to provide reserve guiiH
and ammunition, which we do not
have new, and whlcn we will not be
able to provide it war were sprung
upon us suddenly. For heaven's sake:
let us icam something from the ex-

ample of . ethers. The pitiable condi-
tion r in which Britain finds herself
ought to be-- lesson enough, and It
ought not to be necessary for us to
go through th same painful experi-
ence if war should be forced upon

"'us.
The experts of the army and the

navy have been telling Congress and
the people for year? Just what our
condition is and nobody Was paid at-

tention to them. The, late maneuvers
have startled the people a little, but
very few comprehend what they mean.
Yet .it was clearly demonstrated that
tha attacking fleet, based upon condi-
tions which could be duplicated by
a European "fleet, and not the great-
est, forced a landing of her transports
and would, in war, have inevitably
destroyed our fleet; .'Not that our fleet
would not havepade a' magnificent
showing; not iht; officers and men
would not have proved themselves he-

roic and daring.but simply because
the machinery, which is the great fac-
tor of the present day, - would inevi-
tably have crushed out the weaker
and less efficient' fleet.

of the Navy League, the Army League,
and other defense associations.

At the National Defense Confer-
ence will be considered just what must
be done by congress, state legisla-
tures, ' commercial organizations, and
citizens generally to better prepare the
United States for national defense.
The present unpreparedness will be
considered from every viewpoint, and
a movement will be started for a
greater army, a larger navy, and an
increased and more efficient National
Guard. i

A large number of Grand Army vet-
erans who attend the encampment will
remain in Washington to participate
in the National Defense Conference.

The program now being arranged,
which will last four days, will include
some of the greatest men and speak-
ers of national fame in the United
States. Many prominent men have
already accepted invitations to speak
at the conference. The speaker's pro-
gram, ta be announced later, will in-

clude cabinet officers, governors, sen-
ators, representatives, army and navy
officers and leading men of the coun-
try in every walk of life. Representa-
tive Jnlius Kahn of California, chair-
man of tire League, and Senator Rob-
ert F Brou8s?rd of Louisiana, vice
chairman, will preside, at the' confere-
nce.',-'

Assurances have been given that the
railroads will arrange special rates for
the conference and the Washington
Hotel Men's Association has promised
roQanflohlo hntol rfltoa

. The committee to h've charge oi
; details of the conference is now being
organized by Col. D. I-- Rice, publisher

j of the National Tribune, and Winfield
i Jones, secretary of the National De-- i

fense League.

THE LIGHTER SIDE OF ARMY LIFE

the corral to the bean iot. While
Standing near the barracks a group cT
soldiers assembled near to give Ma
the "once over" and to see if she
wculd flirt, as soldiers do. Ma was
very much puzzled to know the mean-
ing of all the stripes on the sol-

diers' arms (chevrons), so son ex-

plained.
"You see that fellow with the one-strip- e

?'V pointing to a, lance-jack- .

"Well, he has been in the mill once;
that other fellow with two stripes has
been in twice and the guy standing
alongside cf him has been in three
times." Ma said. "What does that
one mean?" pointing to the top ser-
geant, and son explained that the little

D C. S. ALBERT.
i Sp??ial Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
. WASHINGTON,'. June 1 1. Seeretsry
of War Garrison is prepared to sub-
mit to Ccnsnfss a plan for reorganiza-
tion of the army at any time if Con-pres- s

should be called intiv extra ses-si- -
p.

'I be secrct.iry lias indicated that the
t lsn is sufficiently broad and conipre-sensiv- e

to enable the lesisi'itive
to build a law t.n it without,

ililik-e)';-- .

Secretary Garrison lias for weeks
been workm? oat a '.plan alons with
ti e sencral staff. ;

Although it is the purpoae to snh-mi- t

this to leaders in Congress n-'-

f il, it can be.whipped into shape on
a few lirjins' notice if it Iteccnies nec-tssi'r- ;'.

"Cne of the greatest problems for
Congress to settle at its next session,"
ssys Representative Beakes, democrat,
of Michigan, Vis the question of na-tir;r-

defense; It will not do simply
to increase the regular army. A reg-
ular oi my increased to cn efficient
size would entail b irden of taxation
tto heavy ta be home by a nation
which df.es not favcr militarism. As
along mcst other lines, there has been
no cmstriiciivo military legislation
f r many yearx; yhat the United
St Ttrs needs is a new system cf jro-vidin- u:

a trained citizen soldiery which
cm ha mobilized quickly' enough and
be 1 rce enoush to furnish effective
ciefeme in cas of need. The problem
for the coming Conirress is to furnish
such ?. system. It means entirely new
ctnstructive military legislaticn of the
greatest importance to the country.

i am of the opinion that the work
Secretary Garrison is now engaged
iijon Will prove of inestimable value
to the . country and that his recom-
mendations to the next Congress will
receive the closest attention of Its
members. For myself, I believe he Is
working along the correct lines. The
country is w?king up to the question.
What we need now is not a patching
up of old laws, but constructive legis-
lation along lines which will give us
a system of defense not dependent
upon an inadequate number of hired
soldiers and which will also-Inculcat-

the patriotism which will cause our
citizens to feel that they themselves
must defend our country from ajttaclt
and that they must possess the requi-
site knowledge to perform their duty
to their country.

With the nation prepared, we shall
be safe from attack. This is a prob-
lem we must;face, and I believe the
next Congress will face it. The last
Congress was a constructive one. I
think the next will be, and the cam-plicatio-

of the European war teach
us our military defense needs
overhauling and constructive legisla-
tion of the highest order. Secretary
Garrison's work will bear fruit In

Record fifing will be continued on
the Fort Shatter range tomorrow, it
is planned to put ; about 50 men
through the entire course.

XT SET --

. There was a large attendance last
night at the post graduate school for
officers, postponed from the preceding
week. An interesting map problem
was fought cut between the Reds and
the Blues. ;

The newly organized band of. the
1st Infancy, N. G. H., is developing
fast, and were is a general desire ex-

pressed to hear it in a concert pro-
gram. It is probable that such a con-
cert will be given in the near future.

XT 38T

The rifle team when finally selected
for the national match will have the
best ammunition : procurable for pre-
liminary practise. Word has been d

that 15,000 rounds of specially
manufactured ammunition will be
available for practise by the team be-

fore it leaves for Jacksonville.
.,:- -' yr

According to present plans, the
rifle team of the National Guard of
Hawaii will leave here in the Mateo-ni- a

Sept 22.. This will allow a stop-
over of several days in San Fran-
cisco. Capt. A. Vv'. Neely, ordnance
department, the. team coach, does not
believe in an unbroken steamer and
train journey. He figures that the
men will be in better condition if they
have about three or four days In San
Francisco to work off some of the
surplus "eats" that they are likely
to annex on shioboard.

dot represented a per.od and the next
time he gets in the mill they are going
to kick him out.

Ma left that evening for the old
heme very much w'.ser in a miltary
ways, and. before leaving gave son a
coin. Pvt. Hawkins joined Pa and Ma
on the farm three months later, as he
had grown tired of the service and
had the serious misfortune to lose his
excellent discharge en route.

"

35T 3ET
Capt. J-- - decided to improve the

company mess by raising his own
bogs, and made arrangements to get
them from a farmer in the neighbor
hood of Fort B . The hogs arrived
and were placed in a pen. but there
seemed to be no one in the company
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who knew the slightest thing about Capt J - explained the
the care and feeding of the animals. ; ment the company wa in to
The captain remembered that he had sen and asked hira if he could take

t a young recruit by the name of David- -

son, the son of a farmer, who should
I know something about such work, so
he sent for him.

' .'' . .

care of the bogs. A grin caie over
Davidson's face as he replied" in his
lisp. "Yeth, thir, Cap, I kin; I wuth
jess raithed up with pigth."


